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Plairic floor is Armstrong Custom Corlon Til«, Stylo No. 470.

the modern fashion in floors
You can remember—it wasn't long ago—when a beautiful room could hove a floor that 
was luxurious—or practical, Never both. But now, new modern plastic floors like Armstrong 
Custom Corlon Tile combine the two wonderfully. Here's the luxury of soft delicote color
ings, a wide range of tones that sparkle with the clear beauty of vinyl plastic. Here is the 
luxury of quietness and cushioned comfort underfoot. And here also is great practicality, 
for Custom Corlon Tile is one of the very few floors you can install anywhere, from base
ment to attic. You can use it, for example, on all levels of a split-level house, to give an 
effect of spaciousness by corrying a single floor throughout. Here is easy care at its easiest, 
too. A smooth surface that's quickly swept and resists spilled things. Wherever you use it, 
oil through the house. Armstrong Custom Corlon Tile is the modern fashion in plastic floors.

Free portfolio describes this living-dining oreo In a modern split-level 

home. Sketch plan and list at furnishings included. Just send a post card 

to Armstrong Cork Compony, 5511 Plum Street, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

(A)-m Strong
FLOORS

LINOLEUM • PLASTIC COfiLONe • EXCELON® VINYL-ASBESTOS TILE 
CUSTOM CORLON PLASTIC TILE • RUBBER TILE 

CORK TILE • ASPHALT TILE • LINOTILEe



Sound Conditioning ... the new comfort for up-to-<lale homes

How to quiet noise 
for as little as

Beautiful new ceiling tile absorba sound 
before it becomes noise^ You can install 

it yourself — a free booklet tells how Lestt noi»e in thr hallway mt^ana a mu<’h quieter houae. 

A noiae-absorbing veiling of Armiitrong Cuahiontone 

cofteng the shrill shrieks of exrited rhildren, preventing 
sound from charging into other rooms. You'll find Cush- 

iontone's informal Full Random styling attractive, too.

Fixes cracked ceilings—Cushiontone, easy 
to wash or repaint, covers old ceilings with 
a modern material that never cracks or peels.

Parties are quieter—and more fun—when you install an Armstrong (lu!.hiontone ceiling in your 
entertainment area. Disturbing party noises are all pleasantly subdued, and you will enjoy restful 

quiet. You can quiet a ten by twelve foot room with Cushionlone for less than $25.

‘How To Make 

Write di*
Send for free booklet.
Things Quieter at Your House.' 
rect to -Armstrong Cork Company, $511 Clark 

Street, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

Armstrong
CEILINGS

A new longue-aim-'s easy to install Cushiontone by stapling, nailing, or cemenling. 
groove joint hides staples or nails and helps level each tile. Whether you do it yourself 
want professional help, see your local Building Products Dealer for advice and materials.

or

including Cushionlone® and Temlok® Tila

. . . to quiet and beautify your home
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Whik th« Pilgrims would marvel ot 'Thanksgiving Day—Ways ond 

Moons," this 1858 woodcut by Winslow Homor, the "ways and moans" 

or* roolly stroomUned novr. Wo hop# and believe this moons your fomily 

will enjoy Thanksgiving 1955 even more than was possible in centuries 

post — turkey 'n trimmings, and the happiness of true gratitude.
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GREATEST BONUS EVER OFFERED
for ioining AMERICA’S LARGEST BOOK CLUB!

You agree to take as few as 6 selections out of 24 to be offered within a year!

Any 3 for only H *759
m M.

I

HERE'S the biggest bonus-value ever of
fered to new members of the famous 

Dollar Book Club. Choose any three books 
on this page, regardless of their regular 
prices. You will be sent all three for a total 
cost of only $1, plus a small shipping charge. 
Yes, you get up to S22.50 worth of books for 
only Si! This big introduaory bargain is 
offered as a demonstration of the great book 
values which you enjoy as a member.

Save Up to 75% on New Best*Sellers 
feeaipored with prices of publiAon' odifiont)

Imagine—the same new books costing up to 
S3.99 in publishers' editions come to Club 
members for only Si each! The biggest hits 
by top authors like Daphne du Maurier, 
Thomas B. Costain, Frank Yerby, A. J. Cro
nin, Irving Stone, and others, have come to 
members at this low $1 price. Occasionally, 
extra-value seleaioos at S1.49 are offered.

All are full-size, bard bound books! ... In 
addition, the Club frequently offers other de
sirable books—.useful homemaker volumes, 
beautiful de luxe books, books of cultural 
value—at special Club prices which save you 
up to 75%. But you take only the books you 
want—and you don’t have to take one every 
month. You may lake as few as six $1 selee- 
lions a year.

Sand No Money-Just Moil Coupon

Receive any 3 boots you choose from this 
page for only $1, plus a small shipping 
charge. Two books are your gift for joining, 
and one is your first selection. Thereafter, you 
will receive regularly the Qub't Bulletin, 
which describes the forthcoming $1 selections.

If noc delighted with your introductory Three- 
Book bargain package—return all books and mem
bership will be cancelled. Mail the coupon now. / 
Doubleday Dollar Book Club, Garden City, N. Y. /

i,
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CHOOSE ANY 3 BOOKS AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY Ics
IB

ASOUNO TME world in 1.000 PIC
TURES. Visit Paris, Rome, Ball, Hong 
(, Africa, Egypt, Mexico, etc. Enjoy 
all the wonaers of 83 fabulous lands in 
vivid photographs, with informative text.

BENTON’S ROW - Frank Yerby. From 
the day outlaw Tom Benton meets 

blond Sarah Tyler In the doorway of a 
lonely cabin, this roaring Louisiana tale 
of love and violence is top Yerbyl

FLI6HT FROM NATCHEZ - Frank 0. 
Slaughter. Top historical romance! 

Young Dr. Powers leads the most daring 
escape of the American Revolution - all 
lor the love of a ravishing woman!

HAMMOND-DOUBLEDAT WORLD ATLAS 
« OAZEnEER. Btg new by I2Vk" 

volume. Covers U.S., Canada, all foreign 
countries. 90 maps, 32 full-page, full- 
color! 154 photos plus 94 pages of facts 
on the world's people, customs, resources,

HAMMOND’S NATURE GUIDE. New en- 
cydopedte of outdoor marvels. 292 

pictures (232 color!) of inimals, birds, 
fishes. Insects, trees, flowers, rocks, etc. 
with their stories. Big TVb' by lOVk” book.

KATHERINE
seller b

□I THE MODERN FAMILY COOK KOOK 
J Meta Given. New edition, 1,137 reci

pes’ Plans your meats, guides your shop
ping. makes meal preparation a joy. 640 
pages, 16 color plates, many other pictures.

Send No Money/
Doubleday Dollar Book Club 
Dept. 11-AH/ Garden City/ New York

Please enroll me as a Dollar Book Club mem 
ber. Send me at once as my gift books and 
first selection the 3 books checked at the left 
and bill me ONLY $1 FOR ALL 3. plus a 
small shipping charge.

Also send me my first issue of The Bulletin, 
celling me about the new fonhcoming one- 
dollar bargain book selections and other bar
gains for members only.

1 may notify you in advance if I do not wish 
(he following month’s selections. 1 do not 
have to accept a book every month—only six a 
a year. 1 pay nothing except $1 for each selec- I 
tion 1 accept, plus a small dilpping charge 
(unless I choose an extra-value selection).

NO-RISK GUARANTEE; If not delighted, return all m 
books m 7 days, and membership will be cancelled. I

I*49§ : Is □ Q
new creative home decorating 
Tha Reekaws. Complete guide to 
r, furniture, window and wall treat
ments. lighting, etc. for period and mod
em. 658 pictures, 128 model rooms. 38 in 

full colorl Big 7'A" by lO'A'* volume.

NOT AS A STRANGER-Morten Thomp- 
sen. Long-run best-seller. Story of a 

brilliant doctor, the nurse he so strangely 
married, and the beautiful woman who 
shook his innermost soul! 700 pages. 

OUTLINE OF HISTORY-H. G. Weill 
New 2-volume edition, 1,312 pages, 

whole dramatic story of mankind from 
earliest times. 200 maps and pictures. One 
of the great works of the 20th century!

------1 THE POWER OF POSITIVE THINKING
___ Norman Vincent Peale. No. 1 non-fic

tion best-seller for 100 weeks. The way to 
master everyday problems and win greater 
success, security and happiness.

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE-Ernest Gann. 
New hit by the author of "The High 

and the Mighty.’’ Story of lovely Jane Hoyt 
who went to Hong Kong to find her missing 
husband—then fell In love with another 
man! "Action, suspense!" Chicago'TritHjne

M NM.V

I
I□ □ I
I*759 □ g IM PUB

U

I□ □

IMr.□ — Anya Seton. Big best- 
ly the author of "Dragcin- 
forbidden love affair of a

□ Mrs,.
Miss Iwyck.

beautiful orphan girl and a young noble
man that changed England's history!

The Flenw Print

Address I*295

B
LOOK at the U.SJI. - by Editors of 
"iMk." Exciting new tour of our 
in hundreds of photos and fascinat
ing reading. See America’s historic placas, 
scenic wonders; Its people, cities, farms, 

from Maine to Cellfomia! 528 pages.

City A 
Zone.

□ THORNDIKE - BARNHART DICTIONART 
New up-to-date edition. 80.000 en

tries, 700 pictures, 10,000 explanatory 
phrases, 5,000 synonyms and antonyms, 
word origins, etc., etc. 896 pages.

> I10 State
In Caneda, seleetlon price $1.10 plus ihlpplne. Address 
Doubleds 
Toronto

y Book Club (Canada). lOS Bond Street,’ I 
2. Offer Bood In O. 8. A. and Canada only. ■

I--' .I
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scsyourHOMStownMIUTJ
ouAurr property INSURAHCe. I

FOR

^ /feuikd-cfo

4S-YOU
VM> LIKE IT

A3k'!Vt; STOXE M'HORH

I
f you haven’t at least one ‘as-you.” you’re not facing facts. 
Chances are that you make daily use of this home necessity 
although you may not have dignified it with a title.
It may clarify matters to explain that in Grandmother's house 

the as-you was the post at the foot of the stairs. Every time the 
front door slammed, Grandmother would call out. “as you go 
upstairs, please take your hair ribbon and/or cuff links and/or 
whatever.”

Then there was another as-you, similarly stacked, on the 
second floor. Footsteps upstairs invariably brought forth “as you 
come down, please bring my house slippers and/or whatever.”

It's rather a comfort to realize that almost ever}- home— 
shanty or chateau—needs an as-you of sorts. R^ardless of your 
floor plan, your income, or your atomic-age gadgets, fate just 
doesn’t find you standing face to face with the sewing basket 
when confronted with a newly liberated button. And you don’t 
copy magazine recipes in a copying area or scatter bobbie pins 
only in the environs of your dressing table. No judicious human 
is going to drop everything and lope from one end to the other 
of a ranch house, or scale the stairs of a traditional model, with 
e\’eiy misplaced object. It's not life and it’s not efficient. If 
we’re solid, we relax and accept the situation with as much grace 
and imagination as we can muster.

Our house is an old one with a built-in. commodious as-you 
at the foot of the stairs, like Grandmother's. But just one as-you 
isn’t enough for any but a pigmy family. Until we got realistic, 
impromptu, undecorative heaps of things sprouted near every 
doorway—a fresh conglomeration each evening. Our house also 
had window seats, mantels, wide sills, and a plate rail draped 
unbecomingly with ties, nail files, golf tees, unused chewing gum. 
and all the other impedimenta that the inmates seem to feel 
they must shed as soon as possible.

I used to try to lick clutter by using reminders, pleas, and 
threats, but they got me nowhere but hoarse. So I got crafty 
and determined to fight fire with sufficient receptacles.

Now we have a small decorative as-you in most eveiy room. 
On the living room desk it’s a small, gaily painted tin pail. The 
kitchen boasts a split-hickory basket. After all. you just 
know when and under wha( conditions you’ll be caught holding 
something too precious to throw away.

Sure, the as-you system tends to encourage small messes. But 
surely such small messes are more desirable than having the 
whole digging resemble a dump.

Since starting a non-professional surv’ey, I’ve been rew-arded 
by finding highly ingenious as-yous in the homes of friends and 
acquaintances. The most impressive was a Ming vase occupying 
the focal point of a gracious librarv'. The most up-to-date was 
a surrealistic object that defies description, found in an ultra
modern home. I couldn’t identify it and departed ignorant, but 
a peek into the interior divulged a dog’s rubber bone.

In the homes of people who haven't yet adopted as-yous. there 
have been some interesting incidents. The most notable occurred

CONTINUED ON PAGE I32

**1 buy by brand.
In the long run, 1 hove found, you gel 
more for your money—moke fewer mistakes.

"Thot's the only way to buy Insurance, too.
Aher a fire or other loss it 1$ much too late to
find out if you hove made a mistake. That's why we talk to our agent 
at least twice a year and take his professional advice on what 
types of protection we really need.

“On his recommendation, our home, cor end other property are 
insured by The Home Insurance Company. It's o friendly 
company, and that’s important to us. We may never have a loss, 
but if we should, we'd rather be dealing with The Home.

"It's quality insurance—and reel peace of mind.”

Now, See Your HOMEfown Agent
never

the homeORGANIZED 1853

Home OfEce: 59 Maiden Lane, New York 8, N. Y.
FIRE • AUTOMOBILE • MARINE
The Home Indemnity Company, an affiliaie, toriua 
Casualty Insuranct, Fidelity and Surety Bonds

k Stock (ompony reprosented by ovor 40.000 independent local agents and brokers
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THIS 491/2C STORM WINDOW
protects your family all winter!

New Trans-Kleer Storm Window 
Goes on In 5 Minutes Without 
Tools, Hooks, Screws or Nails

10.8 Sq. Ft. Window Costs only 49V2^

Used by U. S. Army in Iceland and 
Alaska—Now Available to Public

NOW . . . Storm Windows need not cost you up to $14.00 apiece. American 
industry has developed a lightweight flexible product that enables you to 
seal out wintry blasts for only 49V1><^ a window! Imagine it! For pennies per 
window you can insulate EVERY ROOM in your home! This new material was 
developed by the Gary plant of a billion-dollar American manufacturing firm— 
for use by the U.S. Government during the last war. It looks like glass, yet 
can’t peel off, never chips, shatters or rattles. Actually flexible like rubber. 
Has a tensile strength of over one ton per square inch. Crystal clear, not milky 
or yellowish like some plastic materials. Weighs less than 1 10th of the lightest 
glass windows ever developed. Even a large window comes to less than 8 oz. 
Not affected by snow, sleet, rain or dampness—because it’s 100% waterproof. 
Won't crack even at 53 degrees BELOW FREEZING I Use and re-use it YEAR 
AFTER YEAR for winter comfort and protection.

STRETCHES WITHOUT BREAKING!LOW-COST HEALTH PROTECTION i tn to $160.00. With this remarkable 
1>S pro<luct you not only nave a terrifie 

unioiint in the purchase price, ymi nlao cut ihiwn 
enonnoi]<]y on your fuel bills!

to pay f 
REYNOL This amaxiuji storm window stret»;hea without breakiiiK? 

Has tensile strength of over one t<m per square inch! Push 
it with your foot—it stretches—then sprinffs back undaiii- 
ased! Developed for .\rmed Forces in last war, Installs

?uickly. easily inside windijws «>f all sizes. Made bv world- 
amous RE’l’NOLh.S METAL.S COMPANY.Install Trans-Kleer 

Windows in 5 Minutes
ADVICE TO READERSTrans-Kleer storm M'imh)ws miuire no nails, liooka, 

screws or tools. N’o buck-breaking toil or broken 
jtlass to (rontend with. Cnt off re<iuired amount, 
trim to fit the inside of your window, larjjc or 
small, square, round. rectaiiKular—it makes no <lif- 
ferencel Then press im the special Adheso border 
supplied and your storm wimlow is firmly in place. 
Simple, easy—a child can install them! ,^nd Tratis- 
Kli*cr wimlows. because* of the LOW ('ONl)CC- 
TIVITY development {five you real winter protec
tion. actually keep wintry blasts out of your home.

To Obtain Best Results 
From Storm Windows

All types of Storm Windows, 
glass, thermoi 
save many doll
um‘<l right. P'ollow tlies<* 5 rules 
for best results: 1.—Chwk all 
teaks. 2.—Make sure windows fit 

tight. 3.—Caulk aluminum tyne before installing. 4.—Store 
wooden frame type in dry place to prevent warping. 5.— 
Replace all cracked panes at once. Trans-Kleer emls st«>r- 
age, caulking problems, shattered glass, panes to replace, 
leaks to st*ail No hard toil to put on or rem<»ve! Put on 
quu*k INSIDE regular window with new. improved 
ADHESO border. Lift Adheso border to let stale air i»ut. 
Press back and you have perfect sealed-in insulation again! 
(See picture) Freezing weather is coming, Plav safe! Order 
your TRANS-KLEER windows NOW! MAIL COUPON 
TODAY!

lane, plastic can 
ars in fuel bills if

2,000.000 Windows Sold!
For years, demand for Trans-Kleer has »ut-slnp|>ed 
the supjily. Lucky buyers of the first windows 
told their neighbors and the word spn-uil. Last 
year alone. «>vcr 2.060,00(1 were sold, yel tbousaiids 
of folks were disappoint«-d when the supply ran 
out. Advertising had to bt* curtailed and our huge 
supply was exhausted earlier than anticipated. 
There will be another wild scramble for them 
this year. Production has been plamieil for 2.I5O0.OHO 
windows this year—but even this huge total might 
not Ik* enough unless you act FAST!

Yau flin hRrdly see this TRANS-KLEER ttorm window—It', won- 
Aeriuily tfaniparent. yet (t protect* y»ur loved one, from winter', 
fripid blast,. And each window cost, only 4B',( oach!

Sensational Discovery 
Used By Army To Fight Cold

One of the big problems of the last war was how 
to defend our tmoi>s and protect equipment against 
Idle ravages of Arctic winters. One of the world's 
greatest manufacturing companies was ordered to 
build a Hp4*cial plant and soon millions of yards

THORESEN'S. Dept. 195-M-47
352 Fourth Ave., New York 10, N. Y.

CANADIANS: Sam* prieel Some 
Casadian Subsidiary; THORESEN I 
Dept. US-47. Mentreal 1, 9ue.

Test In Your Home AT OUR RISK!
of this new material was moving out to Alaska, the 
Aleutians. Iceland and G^reciilaml. It was not avail
able to the public because every inch went to pr«>- 
tect our men. vehicles, planes and weapons. Finally, 
it was released to the public and ever siiuv the 
demand has bwn greater tiiati the sujipfy! The 
Gary plant of famous REYNOLDS METALS 
COMPANY” is working round-the-clock trying to 
enjjply it!

Here's your chance tn get Trans-Kleer on a HOME 
TRIAL B.4SIS. You can’t lose a single peuny. Mail 
the eonpnJi below and a 36 by 432-inch kit—108 
SQUARE FEET—will be shipped you immedi
ately. complete with Adheso bonier. Demisit only 
$4,}).1 plus jmstHge with the mailman. 'Try TWO 
wjikIows inside any room. Test tlu'in—see for your
self how they seal out drafts. Compare the tem- 
peraliire—any 2o<‘ thermometer will do—compare 
with any other room In your home. See the differ- 
encviined they're every bit as effective as any storm 
window—why, just keep the TWO windows and 
return the balance and get your $4.1b'> Intck at once!

Hora«t**l Ordar from mr 
45 St. Jam«4 St., W«st.' ?" LTD.

RUSH FOR FREE HOME TRIAL!
TheroMfl',. Dipt. ISB-M-A7
SS2 Fpurth Ave.. New Ypril 10. N. V.
KI'SI! .... klti of Troni-Kleer meaaurlnc IDS oq. Ft. each, enough 
for tn wlndowi tveragins 10.tl sq. Ft. eieh. Incluiie Improved 
AiUlTM) Sealing Horiler and easy plelulv Initrurtlona at no esita 
ro>l. I will cry 2 wlmluw, and If I'm not (UltBeti fnr an}' reaMm. 
I'M return the roniHlmlor wUllIn one week For t'l'LL lUCKrS'U oF 
niy money, I u-lll keep the 2 wllxhiws Free,
□ Payment enrloaed. Send rrepaid.

Use Year After Year—No Upkeep Cost! feel the difference! Then if you’re not con-
At winter’s end just fold away your Trans-Kleer 
like cloth for use next year. You can air the 
nroin anytime, too—lift the Adheso border to let 
in fresh air. then press back and it's sealed tight 
again! Cleans easily with a damp rag. It's no won
der so many h<ime owners, hospitals, churches 
and public buildings use this fried and tested REY5sT)LDS product! TRANS-KLEER comes i

□ Rend C.O.D. plu, poalagr. |

CHECK AMOl'XT DESIREDAvoid Disappointmont—Order Now! □ I KIT <108 K. ft.) 
for 10 windows—t.OS □ 2 KITH (210 >f|. R.) I For 20 winrtnwk M.li.t |

Millions of folks in the U. S. and Canada are read
ing this same ad in hundreds of magazines and 
newspapers. Despite enormous production facilities, 
the REYNOLDS .ALUMINUM p«*ople can turn out 
so much and no more! Don't wait until it’s too late! 
Play safe! Rush the coupon NOW! If you wish to 
save postage cost, send check, cash or m. o. for $4.05 
ami the windows will be shipped postage free.

■
inkits 36 iiicht>s by 432 inches and costs you «uily 

$4.0.') complete with Adheso border! That is enough 
for 16 windows—eai'h mettsnring 10.8 sq. ft.— 
jiisl 46^^ each! In all you re«eive 108 SQUARE 
FEET for only $4.9.'5! (JikmI GL/\SS storm win
dows cost from $7.05 to $16.00 -for ten you’d have
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fout Ung^rfip
the easy

/ \/

Grandma says we’re all 

invited for Thanksgiving!

t*C( READER

STARTS YOUNG WAY!

))

V
/X

r
t\

\!t\i
IA Lon;{ Ditflance c^ll is 8ui*h a wann anil 

|)er8onal way to t^xtrnd a holiday invitation 
.. . arrange a visit ... or send your greet
ings and your love on any special occasion.

This year, let Long Distam e help you plan 
a happy Thanksgiving. And if the family 
can't be together in person, why not bring 
them together by telephone? It 
much. Costs so little.

t

I ELIMINATE UNHEALTHY, fueU\vaSting 
drafts—Mortitc your windows «ota/ 
Weatherproofs a window in seconds 
at so little cost! Self-adhcres—no 
tacks or tools—just press in place!

I
Adults are not the only ones who 

have fun with American home mag
azine. Our ii-year-old son. Billy, 
snapped this shot of loK’-month-old 
Eric in one of his mischievous moods. 
Hope you appreciate it as much as 
we did.

I

1

—Mrs. W, H. Loy, Jr.
means, so

ATTIC STCFFER IN ACTION

To those of us who collect this and 
that for even these and those) such 
an existence as that of the lady who 
throws out eveiything which has no 
immediate use f.-lrt’ You on Attic 
Stumer?, June'i would be barren in
deed. Nothing except strict necessi
ties. nothing to share nor spare!

Though we were very fortunate 
during the recent floods, many homes 
lost all their furnishings. Thousands 
were rescued with only the clothes 
they had on. I was happy to be able 
to give four large boxes of usable 
clothing myself. It was an inspiring 
sight to see what can be produced in 
time of need—and •u'here did it all 
come from? You know the answer!

If that “anti-collector" could 
such sights in flood-damaged areas, 
even she might join the chorus. “God 
Bless the Attic Stuffers!

SOFT, ROPE-LIKE STRANDS. (l4! ' diam
eter) unroll like ribbon, mould into 
place like modeling clay. Uae inside 
or out—no need to go out in cold 
to apply. Won’t crack, chip or peel. 
Use over and over—in Spring, hold 
one end, pull right oflT.

see

LONG DISTANCE RATES ARE LOW
Here are Mme examples:

New York to Boston . . .
Pittsburgh to Baltimore . .
Cleveland to Indianapolis .
Phoenix to Los Angeles . .
Dallas to Chicago.................
These are the Statioii'lo-Statton rates for the 
first three minutes, after 6 o'clock every night 
and all day Sunday. They do not include the 
10% federal eacisa tu.

CALL BY NUMBER. IT’S TWICE AS FAST.

—Helen Gentzsch

1,001 OTHER USES! Ideal as gaskct, 
caulker, base for flower stems. Per
fect plugger-upper for variety of 
uses in, around home all year long!

$1.20

KEEP

HANDY

AvailabJe At All 
Leading Storet. 
Send For Your 
FREF, Circular 
Showing Morltle 
U»et /n, around 
Home!

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

GOOD LOOK PAYS OFF
1 “Take a Good Look at What 

You’ve Gof’ f.August) is really an 
inspiring storj’. After selling a large 
old house, and finding building costs 
so high. 1 took a second look at a 
small roadside lunchroom which I 
ouTied on half an acre of bnd. .All in 
all. I am quite plea.icd with wy "sec
ond look.

• 98< • $1.25

IW lortell
i COMPANY

Serifing The Home and Indusirv Since Ift9S 

524 Burch St. KANKAKEE. ILL—Maude B. Olso.n

8
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ANY TWO
OF THESE BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FROM ABROAD

(Value*422to *622 each)

YOURS i Postpaid
Duty-Free

WITH MEMBERSHIP IN THE AROUND-THE-WORLD SHOPPERS CLUB

TO demonstrate the quality and value of 
Around-the-World Shoppers Club gifts, we 
will send you your choice of any two of the un

usual gifts shown here, both for only $2! At the 
same time, we will reserve a regular 6 month or 
12 month membership for you, which you can 
accept or reject at any time within 2 weeks after 
receiving your Introductory gifts. Each of the 
gifts is typical of the exquisite selections mem
bers have received in the past! New members 
will receive even more thrilling values!

A THRILLING SURPRISE EACH MONTH
AS A DEMONSTRATION of the thrills and 
enjoyment of shopping abroad, let us send you 
any two of the exciting gifts illustrated here, 
yours for only $2! Then, if you enroll as a “pas
senger" on our magic carpet, you will receive a 
surprise gift each month from a different for
eign land. Your gifts come direct to your home 
postpaid and duty free in packages covered with 
exotic foreign stamps—«ach accompanied by a 
colorful brochure telling the story of the gift!

JOIN TODAY BY MAILING THE COUPON
So—^let’s set out on our shopping trip! You will 
receive the two Introductory gifts of your choice 
immediately, plus an opportunity to become a 
6 or 12 month member for $2, or less, per month. 
If not captivated by your Introductory gifts, 
return them and the full amount you have sent 
will be promptly refunded. Mail the coupon now!

AROUND-THE-WORLD SHOPPERS CLUB
71 Canord Strati, Ntwarh S, N. J.

JAriWISI IMTiM LkWe
A modem development of 
tha ancient Japantaa Faa- 
tlval Lamp, dtlieataly eon- 
tourad. Bturdiljr mada. Aa 
■p-to.4ala aa tomorrow. 
Almoit 18" hish.

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FROM THE WORLD OVER
Wouldn’t you like to go shopping around the 
globe with a traveller who knows where the 
finest merchandise is? Wouldn’t you like to shop 
for exquisite gifts in exotic bazaars, visit fan
tastic Old World workshops, watch native 
craftsmen create beautiful things with ancient 
skills? Wouldn’t you like to make your home a 
show place” with the gifts you’ve purchased— 

values up to three times the price you paid?
«

ECYPTIAN COPKR Um 
Thia aklllfnlly-cFaftad 
coppar pitcher ia made of 
Arabic daalrn by artiaana 
of the world-famooa 
Mouakey Bazaar. Their 
tachniquea are 1000 yeara 
old I 8’ hiah.M0S8IC mCElET 

A macnIAeent "converaa- 
tion piece” moaaic brace
let. with literally hun- 
drada of tiny teaarra flaah- 
inc brilKant colon. Hand- 
m^e by the master crafts
men of Italy. 8" long.

JAPANESE ClUai TRAT
AND SCRAPES SET

Thia lovely aet waa hand-
earved of fine native
woods, then covered with 
layer upon layer of rich
black and vermillion lac-
Quer. Tray U 9^^** long.

DUTCH MUSTARD SET
A handsome ceramic mua-
tard aet, hand-painted in

LUXEHIOUR6 SU8AR S CREAMERbeautiful Delft blue and
white. Pieces are tradl- Prom quaint Luxembourg.
tional, hand-madein Delft- a lovely sugar bowl and
by-the-Sea, Holland. Each cream pitcher of faience.
piece Is EVj” high. an art practiced for gen

erations by ceramists of 
Siebenbrunnen. 2^” high.

♦ r
(This coupon must accompany yonr order) 

Arawnd-tha-Worid ShoDptn Qwb, Oap(. Al 
71 Concord SL, Newark 5, N. J.

I enclose $2 for the two Introductory gifts checked 
below. (Check Two)
D lantern Lamp 
O Carved Clock 

Q Swgor A Creamor 832-OD 

D Copper Urn 
O Avd Votes

it

V

□ Crystal lell 
Q Mofolc Iracelet 836-N 

G Mosaic Frame 137-0 
Q Tray A Scraper 83A-U 

G Mustard Set

A30-K

131-C

835-1

MOSAIC PiaURE FRAME 
Created by master arti
sans in the grand Renais
sance tradition, this hand- 
■sada picture frame from 
Italy will beautify your 
most precious photos, 
high, 4' wide.

833-AA

134-W 839-EE

Reserve membership for the following term, which I 
can cancel any time within 2 weeks after receiving 
any gift:
G For A mot., A gifts |S12) G For 12 mos., II gifts (A2I|

AUSTRIAN RUD VASES 
You eonld leonr the world 
and never find a pair of 
bod vases more beautiful 
than these. Rand-made, 
of purest crystal, hour
glass shape. 7" tall.

Nsoh....
(Please print)

City A

I Sleft....... ................ ........ ........................ ......................................... ....................................

I G Chock here If you hove over before been a member.

I NOTE: The TT. S. Poet Office Dept, charges a service fee of 
25c for delivering foreign packagee, which Is collected by 

I your posbnan. If s^ou live in Canada write to 77 Vitre St. 
^ Went. Montreal 1- Quebec for pricaa.

•LACK FOREST CLOCK 
Prom the fabled Black 
Fonst of Germany comes 
this ingenkMU crsation of 
master craftsmen, to keep 
time for you for years. 
Decorative and useful in 
any room. 7' high.

t■ELOIAH CRYSTAL lElL ^ 
This unosual objet d'art. 
hand-blown of pore crys
tal, stands over 4H' high 
and has an exquisite ring
ing tone. Engraved by 
great Belgian artists.

;

J
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STRIP LIGHTING ...AND SOME OF THE RESULTS

^ Metal jitrip boldit the 
lumpf^ upright on flat 
Nurlare. and it bendi> 
easily lo fit design 
that you luive io mind

Strip supports rlose-spaced 
lumps; has many other uses. 
Strips ran make an infinite 
number of designs, and you 
ran easily add strips next 
year. Feu nails hold a strip

(iircle of lights is 
a help in making an 
outdoor wreath. Have 
a firm support, then 
you pul on the greens 'I

I

OUTDOOR LIGHTS

THAT SAY AIERRY CHRISTMAS
See “Where Credit li Due/' po9c ItS

IT very passerby will be cheered alooR 
j, his way and every guest will feel 
• your hospitality long before ringing 

your front doorbell. And all because of 
the season's greetings you spell out in 
the universal language of light.

Xow, more than ever before, you 
have outdoor decorating possibilities to 
&t any budget, In fact, you can start 
with a very small cash outlay and then 
add to your lights each year till you 
have just what you want. Flexibility, the 
key to outdoor Christmas lighting nowa
days, lets you have one kind of display 
this season, then convert easily to some
thing that looks entircK’ different in 
next year's Christmas lighting.

A good first step is to sketch out 
roughly the area you want to decorate. 

^ and then figure what you'll need to do 
the job. Lights that you might already 
have can undoubtedly be worked in, and 
you'll have a good picture of what’s 
best to buy next.

You must never, of course, overload 
electrical circuits nor tamper with fuse.< 
or circuit breakers, for the>’, too. help 
assure you a Merry Christmas.

CONSTRUCTION OF CANDLES

YeLkOW CAAMOARO FkAUE
fuams Shaped
ttULSfLAME SHAPED 

kAMP

.WATERPROOF
SOCKETWOODFLLXjeESCBNrj 

kAMP —J 'CANDLE WAX

I I STOVE PIPS 
K-"PAIMTBD RBDI , .^TRANSkOCEMT: *T Plastic

h4 WOOD
&ASS '

LM_r BASE

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
MAV BE SUBSTITUTED

FLAME SHAPED 
LAMPjORAN&E 

^ LAMPS 
LSMALL RED 
I' LAMPSFLAT WHITE 

SURFACES

, 0-- CAMQLE 
WAX •

COLOAED
LAM1>S

‘0 [ri
-----CARDBOARD

\ WHITE INSIDE

DECORATED 
LAMP POSTS TO ILLUMINATE AN AREA 

BEHIND CANDLES

THE END

to



Willett Transitional furniture i* fashioned

Transitional by Willett in Soud Cherry
the most photographed, most discussed furniture in a generation

here’s a matchless l)lendjng of 

past and present in Solid Cherry 
Transitional by Willett. Its ability 
to fit existing decorative schemes 
— or establish exciting new ones— 
makes it perfectly at home in any 
home. Quality is inherent in every 
piece. Your dealer has it in open stock 
for living, dining and bedrooms.

T

CONSIDER H. WILLETT, INC.

Louisville 11, Kentucky

Chut S1S9.00. SB9.M, Night Stand S49.SD.’
»PrlcM F.O.B. Louisville

E AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. i9S5 n



MY DOG
mLKS 
TO ME'

MAY IIU IIMTOA'K

pike isn’t really mine. He’s 
my son's Airedale. And 
he isn't really smart 

enough to talk human style.
But in other unmistakable 
ways, my dog talks to me.

One of the more important things he's talked to me about 
lately is a problem that my friend Margie has.

“Give me three good reasons.” Margie demanded, “why I 
should get Lynnie a dog.” And she pierced me with a look that 
defied me to say one word that would dent her defense. “I've just 
ordered new carp>eting." she added. “How does a dog fit in?”

1 started to say something, but Margie had no plans for being 
interrupted.

“And don’t ask me which I value more, my child or my 
carpeting,” Margie glared at me. “Lynnie is free to bring home 
all the friends she wants to. I wear myself out giving her cultural 
advantages.”

That, for the time being at least, seemed to be that. It was just 
after Margie left that I decided I’d better talk this over with my 
dog. He'd know what to tell her.

Perhaps I'd better explain right here how Spike and I converse. 
He talks, not in so many words, of course. But it's easy enough 
to interpret what he says.

For instance, a series of yips means, “What’s taking you so 
long in fixing ray dinner?”

One bark as he paws his dish means. “How’s a guy get a drink 
of water around here?”

At the radiator, his bark says. “Will you get that ball of mine 
that just rolled under here?”

And on more serious matters—such as whether Margie should 
buy Lynnie a dog—it’s just as easy to understand my dog’s con
versation. barked or unbarked.

“You never really wanted a dog." Spike reminds me with a 
certain look. “It took me a couple of years to win you over.”

“True.” I admit.
“No hard feelings, To err is human. It took you another 

couple of years to learn to love me.”
“It did. I do."
“You’re thinking, no doubt, of the job I've done in bolstering 

a boy's ego. No matter what mischief he got into. Tve always
CONTINUED ON PAGE I32

s

Here's the one adhesive 
for all

home and hobby needs!
PLIOBOND is its name. It's one adhesive that “bonds anything 
to anything.
PLIOBOND is a liquid, plastic-like cement. It comes ready to 
use — requires no mixing, no primers, no special surface 
preparation.

PLIOBOND is easily applied by brushing, dipping or spraying- 
dries rapidly under normal conditions. It can be bonded hot or 
cold—by simple contact or with clamps.

PLIOBOND can be used to join metal, wood, plastics, fabrics, 
rubber, leather, glass, paper, plaster and ceramics to themselves 
and to each other. It gives high-strength, flexible bonds that 
are highly resistant to water, oils, greases, chemicals and age.

PLIOBOND is not new or untried. It has been fully proved 
in over ten years of successful industrial use. not try 
Pliobond for the hundred-and-one uses it has around your 
home? You’ll find it in handy cans, bottles or tubes at hardware 
stores, chain stores or supermarkets everywhere. Or wTite to 
Goodyear, Chemical Division, Dept. K-9446, Akron 16, Ohio, 
for details and the free booklet, “Home and Hobby Pliobond.

Ptb>bond^T. M. Tb* Goodsrwmr Tirm A RuM»«r Coaip*iiy, Aknni, ObU>

99

99

WHEN YOU CHANGE YOUR ADDRESS Q
Pleose report both new and old oddren directly to THE AMERICAN HOME V
five weeks before the change is to take effect Copies that we oddress 
to your old oddreu will not be delivered by the Post Office, unless you poy them I^H 

extra postage. Avoid this unnecessary expense by notifyirtg us five weeks m advance.

THE AMERICAN HOME Subscription Dept.,
Americon Home Bldg., Forest Kills, N. Y.

by

GOOD/I’EAR
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OTzaotyo
-ouit/h ca/itcumA

(SEB) Live with window beauty indoors and out!
Live with frothy, feminine curtains of “Dacron 
that w’ash gracefully, dry eagerly, stay l^eautiful through 
the years. For sheer luxurv’ at your windows—all through 
the hous

, I

«I» u.» 0>
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER UVING 

. . . THROUGH CHEMISTRY
•choose curtains of Du Pont “Dacron"* polyester fiber, the 

best tialance of beauty, easy care, long wear. See them in many styles, in pastels 
and whiles, at your favorite store. For free curtain decorating booklet, 
write: E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), Room 2522D,
Nemours Bldg., Wilmington 98, Delaware.

OU PONT PROOUCCS P1«RNa—MOT FABRICS OH FINISHED MSPCHANDISI

•RECISTEBED trade-mark for do PONT'S polyester fiber

D/\CROM —/'or the best balance of beauty, easy care, and long wear
RES. U S. FAT. OFF,

13HE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. I9S5



Let's face it—Little Leafrue baseball is here to stay. Why? 
Because the concept of Little League is sound. When the 
concept of anything is sound, decent, or humane, that thing 

will endure—look at democracy! Certainly Little League has it's 
faults, but mostly in the direction of local administration.

If Little League were not so good, it would have withered long 
ago. But year after year it continues to grow in all sections of 
the country. It grows because young boys—the backbone of Little 
League—are supporting it in increasing numbers. I wonder how 
many juvenile delinquents have ever had the opportunity to play 
Little League baseball? We won't deny that this movement has 
shortcomings, but you tell me what in this world has none.

As an active participant in Little League. I have experienced
a great deal of satisfac
tion from watching the 
little fellows develop, 
not only as athletes, but 
as human beings. Little 
League ball players are 
generally sound and 
healthy youngsters who 
.seem to thrive on the 

competition afforded by the game, and who react to all challcng'.s 
by meeting them with good sportsmanship. Not so with .some 
parents, however. Particularly, fathers. In my opinion, most Little 
League problems are caused by adults, and remain in that sphere 
While problem-adults are in the minority, they're the ones that 
cause a “tempest in a teapot.”

As a past Little League manager, I can understand the avid 
interest that most parents have in their team and in their boy. 
Little League suffers from that .small minority of fathers who 
constantly interfere with its management. Since the rules permit 
only nine players to a side, naturally some of the boys will “ ride 
the bench.” I have never seen it hurt anyone, and any resentment 
that arises is usually caused by second-guessing parents who 

■ poor judgment in their complaints.
It's unfortunate, but none the less true, that there are also 

a ver\- few managers of Little League who simply haven't learned
any of its basic con
cepts. They’re in it for 
just one reason—to win 
—and will use any and 
all methods to achieve 
this end. This kind of 
guy should be pressu^^d 
out of the organization 
by the parents.

If Little Le.igue 
complishcs nothing else, 
it brings young boys and 
fathers closer together. 
From the time 
training starts until the 

season ends, most dads are busy coaching their scms and showing 
great interest in the progres.s of al! the boys. The exceptions 
are those few fathers who insist on over-coaching their boys, 
thus making ner\’ou,s wrecks of them, and also second-guessing 
and raising general “hob.”

Even mothers get into the act—selling sandwiches, dispensing 
soft drinks, and exchanging t>'pical dugout gossip with other 
mothers. They. too. sometimes second-guess the managers. But. 
when they do. they’re usually much more discreet than is the 
family bread-winner.

Little League was developed for little boys. That original 
concept has proved itself. The organization has grown and pros
pered only because it ha.s been accepted by the boys. If the 
grown-ups who bring criticism upon Little League begin to act 
like adults, most of the criticism w’ill disappear.

J^EAOUE..
FOR OR AGAINST?

11 over the country. Little League baseball teams 
ing enthusiastic, loyal community support, and are develo])ing 
a fine group of ball players with Professional League futures. 

But perhaps we should ask ourselves whether our children are 
emotionally mature enough to handle the responsibility which has 
been attached to our Little Leaguers' efforts. Today, an eleven- 
year-old bay can become the hero or the outcast of his community 
on the strength of a home run or an error. And the adults, who 
watch these games, are so interested in a winning local team that 
they often openly insult an umpire who makes a fair, but unfav
orable decision. Can our youngsters differentiate between such 
“enthusia.sm” and a real lack of respect for authorized authority?

What we are doing is asking our children to

1 are receiv-

assume a responsi
bility which is orcr-magnified by us at their expense. While com
petition is the life blood of this country, let’s not have a boy 
broken hearted just because he was responsible for the loss of a

use

"game,” for with such stress on the 
“winner.” how about his emotional 
unbalance if he fails to catch an 
easy fly ball? Have you ever heard 
a small boy sobbing in bed. with 
long w'aldng hours of despair, fol
lowing such a relatively unimpor
tant incident?

And aren't we placing too much

IlAYUCrV WIX.ATE:

“Three years ago I tried un
successfully to form a Little 
League team in my home tim-n. 

but our population teas too small 
and tee had no enclosed field. 
Since then, I have worked with 
other fathers to set up local 
tcains. The kids hiwe a good 
time—leithout the pressure."

ED StLLlVAN:

“Since my oldest son is still 
three years under Little League 
age. I am ■n’ru'cd ttn’tlj amose- 
ment because I devote so much 
time to the activity. But, at 
least, I view the game dispas
sionately—not through the eyes 
of a parent. I've managed a team 
for three summers how.”

premium upon a mere pastime, 
when the entire family may be de
prived of an out-of-town weekend 
because little Johnnie is considered 
indispensible to the team? If the 
rest of the children in a family are 

not athletically conscious, perhaps they feel that Johnnie runs the 
show at their expense when his hitting prowess, or lack of it. i: 
the major topic of conversation at the dinner table.

A lot of credit is due to those adults who take the time to 
coach and organize these leagues, but maybe we should question 
what leisure time really means. Perhaps supemsed recreational 
activity can be ofer-super\ised by adults. Consider those boys 
who don't make the organized teams, who either sit on the bench 
doing nothing, or are “dropped" by the adult coach. They are the 
boys, of course, who are probably most in need of encouragement 
and recognition. Back in the days of vacant-lot boys' teams, even 
the poorest player had his turn at bat. and the choice

ac-

spnng

is

was up to
playmates of hi.s owm age. By being regimented, our little boys are 
missing a lot of fun! So let's give boys’ baseball back to the boys. 
Let’s let them recogaii^e and develop their own talents, the end

THE END
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Procter & Gamble’s
Miracle Detergent

1**

lives spotless results 
lever before possible 
n your dishwasher!

NEVER BEFORE such spotless glasses!
Tired of finding unsightly spots on your freshly-washed glasses?
Don’t blame your dishwasher—just switch to new Cascade! Cascade's
exclusive formula gives the cleanest glasses you’ve ever had—spotless
and crystal clear, “close-up clean.'

NEVER BEFORE such sparkling silver!
Sec how Cascade does away with annoying spots

Recommended by these leadingsilver! You'll find Cascade leaves your silveron
ready for the table—free of streaks . . . gleaming
bright . . .“close-up clean”! And Cascade helps dishwasher manufacturers:protect your nice aluminum ware, too.

PLUS new safety for fine china! apex
It's true! Cascade actually helpspro/ect china] In

CROSLEYfact, in your dishwasher Cascade is safer for deli
cate china patterns, including gold leaf, than any ELECTRICGENERALother product. And mmmm ... how you’ll love

-HutpointCascade’s pretty green color and fresh pine scent.
So test Cascade yourself today!

JRinES
KCNMORE

M/roc/e Cascade gets glasses, i€i t c: H e ■ 1 cl

Wfestinghouse
film, china cleaner than any other
pisbwasber detergent!



New CROSLEY
lets you dial any

:^CSZk

New Tel-A-Speed control gives you

NO MORE
JUMPINGi 4 9 9

FROM ONE HEAT
TO ANOTHER

You're no longer limited to just
5 or 7 rigid cooking heats. For
now Crosley brings you the
miracle of TEL-A-SPEED —the
greatest advancement since au
tomatic cooking began. You
simply turn the dial and you've
got " I(K)1“ different degrees of
heat at your finger tips. No
more inexact, guesswork heats
—for you select exactly the right
heat for the food you're cook
ing. And more! Whether
you've dialed "sizzling hot” or
"simmer." new continuous-coil
surface units give you heat that
stays at the same temperature
until you turn the dial again!



ELECTRIC RANGE
de0ree of heat!

even flow of heat from simmer to sizzle
{with a choice of 1,001 ''shades*' in between)

K

\

Foods canH burn with new 

THERM^A-TOUCH unit
You can even bake in the Automatic 

FRY-R-BAKE Deepwell Cooker

Here's the surface unit dut remembers when you forget. Put the 
pan on — dial the exact cooking heat you want — and forget it. 
The THERM-A-TOUCH "magic finger" thermostatically keeps food 
cookmg at exactly the heat you choose. No matter how long you 
leave the pan on the unit, THEHM-A-TOUCH controls the heat, 
making sure that food will not scorch, that the pan will not bum.

You can deep-fat fry to perfection in the Automatic FRY-R-BAKE 
Deepwell Cooker. Bake cakes, roast meats, cook soups and stews, 
too. Thermostatic control maintains uniform heat — accurate, 
unchanging temperature for every cooking need. Automatic tim
ing, too. Turns itself on at the time you select—turns off at the end 
of cooking period. Lifts up to become a fourth surface unit.

Plus every feature you need for carefree cooking*CROSLEY A BENOIX

'These two jjrcat names are jitincil. Now 
the creative eoxincerinx that Crosley brin/cs 
to America’s aircraft and electronic devel
opment is yours in every Crosley & Bendix 
home appliance. There could be no higher 
standard of quality.

Not one. but two big "Bake-Besc” Ovens, with high-speed broiling unit... and the king- 
size oven has the famous Crosley "Picture Window”. Surface units are divided to give 
you a big, clear working space atop the range. Start cooking on this Crosley and start 
having fun —right away.



How to Get a Better Price 

for Your

USED CAR
n.\V!Ho;sn mhi

s in all business, the used car business has its “tricks of the 
trade.*' Two cars of identical model, make, year, and mile
age, may command as much as $500 difference in cash or 

trade-in value. Here’s the way a used car dealer's mind works.
Typical of the men you're liable to meet when you decide to 

sell your car is Peter Scalia, vice-president of the New York 
Used Car Dealers Association, Like the horse traders of old. 
Pete has an eye for judging the worth of a used car. What may 
seem like a casual once-over glance to you is. to Pete Scalia and 
other dealers, a searching look at the histor>’ of the car, and 
what's more important, the habits of the driver

Before your car comes to a stop, the dealer has taken a good 
look at its finish. Is it scratched and peeling? Any scabby rust 
spots dotting the roof and hood? A few dollars spent retouching 
the finish a few months back might have given you a bigger 
return today, but it’s too late now.

As you park, the dealers sharp eyes scan the chrome, once so 
new and shiny. Have you let rust pit and mar the lustrous sur
face? .A bit of polish and some elbow grease could have made a 
big difference—maybe $50 worth.

Up goes the hood for a look at the motor. .\ quart of fresh oil 
will improve the performance and pick-up of your auto. If you've 
been wise, what the dealer hears can mean cash.

1

Pfiofo by H»drrdi-8/««*in8, /unKtur* by H*ywood-Woi«/i«W

America's newest, smartest

High in style...low In cost! That’s 
the new Bruce Fireside Plank Floor 
with the mellow Midnight Finish 
recommended bv decorators.

You’ll love the fresh, dramatic, dif
ferent appearance of this .solid oak 
H<x)r. Its alternate widths and wide 
bevels give your home the enduring

charm of random plank. The finish 
is factory-applied and “baked-in” for 
a lifetime of beauty and easy tipkeep. 
Bi*c-ause there’s no on-the-job sanding 
and finishing, Fireside Plank actu
ally costs no more than an ordinur\'
strip floor. It’s a product of Bnice, 
wtmd’s largest in hardwood floors.

Next the dealer will probably want to take a short spin in your 
car. If you’ve lubricated properly, now’s the time it pays off, A 
good idea too would have been to clean the points on the spark 
plugs and to clean and adjust the distributor.

.\nother value booster is a sparkling, clean interior. Did the 
kids put their feet on the upholsteiy? If not. and if you were 
also careful yourself when carting greasy packages and dirty 
items, the dealer will notice and you’ll be rewarded. But the 
safest, most permanent way to insure the beauty of your 
upholstery is to use good scat covers. Dealers recommend fabric 
covers, providing they’re sturdy enough to protect the upholster)’ 
when baby spills his bottle, or you leave that back window open 
on a rainy day. Make sure they’ll keep their impressive shape 
till you start to dicker with the man who buys your car.

Probing the interior further, the dealer will examine the 
u-indows to see if the rubber molding is in good condition. The 
floor mats and the rubber pedals on the clutch, accelerator, and 
brake will also get a looking over. These “little things” will tip 
the dealer off to how well you cared for your car.

If you’re proudly driving a new car today, remember that in a 
few years it will likely be on the trading block. Taking good 
care of your chariot now will not only mean safer and more com
fortable driving today, it will also mean money in your pocket

THE END

PLANK FLOOR
with the exciting new

Midnight Finish

when you drive in to trade.
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AT LAST! AN EASY "TOUCH-UP" WAY 
TO CLEAN AND WAX WOOD FLOORS !

Just a Quicft touch-up wHh BaauUflor on these few traffic areas keeps your wood floors looking Just-waxed all over I

Now with the new «Johnson*s Beautiflor Method /i

ntire floor every time! /you don’t hav to do the

You know that just a few small areas on your wood floors get 
most of the everyday wear. These are the "traffic areas":
1 around furniture, 2 in doorways, 3 around rugs.

Just a quick touch>up with Johnson's Beautiflor cleans and 
waxes these heavy traffic areas in one application. And Beauti* 
flor blends so perfectly with the rest of your waxed floors that 
no patch marks show. Result: The whole floor gleams! 
Beautiflor is an exclusive Johnson's Wax formula that cleans 
thoroughly as it waxes. Try it. It makes waxing wood floors lots 
easier than you think!

JOHNSONS;
Beautiflor i
LIQUID WAX

Cleans ) as It Waxes/
4

Get the long-handled Beautiflor Waxer — 
complete with snap-in cleaning and polishing 
pads. Only $2.89 with free pint of Beautiflor.

•T»T»•T*



COMING
NEXT

MONTH

THE PLIGHT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS

• Before the manifold pleasure of Christmas, comes
a time of bewildering plight—a season of plans and
lists, of frantic activity, right up to the Eve itself.
Just as you do. we ponder, make our preparations,
and at last relajt at home with our dear ones. Last
year, when we were up to our eyebrows in mistletoe.
paste, and pastiy—F. M, Demarest, our favorite
photographer, stopped at our homes to pay his
Christmas calls. So next month, to you who so kindly
invite us into your homes each month, we'd like to
open our doors, welcome you at our Yuletide fires,
ask you to join hands with us around our Christmas
trees and fes>tive tables. In a December issue that’s
brimful of Christmas Spirit, we have recipes to
share with you. gift ideas, patterns, holiday decora
tions. And all calculated to help ease the plight 
before Christmas.MASTIC TILE CORPORATION OF AMERICA

Houston, T»x, • aetVot, III. • Long &Moh, Collf. • Nowburgh, N. Y.

Anstoflex • Confsttl • Parqustry • Matlcork • Asphalt Tile* Rubbii Tiie* Vin)rl Tile* Corli Tile • Pliitic Wall Tile

—THE EDITORS
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This is your reward for the great Dodge advance—the daring nrtc» dramatic new '56 Dodge.

The Magic Touch of Tomorrow!
The look of success! The feel of success! The power of success!

They come to you in a dramatically beautiful, dynamically powered 

new Dodge that introduces the ease and safety of push-button driving 
—the Magic Touch of Tomorrow! It is a truly great value.

New'56 DODGE
VALUE LEADER OF THE FORWARD LOOK



Now-Himiteds of Colois in Rttsbiiij^tots

America’sfinest interior paints...including

Rubberized and Alkyd-Type Wall Finishes and

Matching Enamel for trimwork

NOW you con really make tired rooms sir up and sing with 
gay MAESTRO COLORS in hundreds of shades and tints

never available until now. A remarkable Pittsburgh Paint develop*
ment gives you this exciting new selection of delicate pastels, 
subtle ”hard-to-find" hues, dramatic deep tones.
MAESTRO COLORS are available in three kinds of high-quality 
interior finishes—WALLHIDE Rubberized Satin Finish and FmSBIiMII RHHT!
WALLHIDE Alkyd-Type Flat for walls and SATINHIDE Enamel 
for woodwork and other trim. All three paints are easy to use, have 
no unpleasant odor and can be washed again and again.
With such a wide range of colors you can harmonize walls and
trim more interestingly with carpets and drapery and upholstery 
fabrics. You can really let yourself go with color, and plan new 
and exciting combinations that are distinctively yours.
whether you "do it yourself’’ or hire a painter — you’ll enjoy 
selecting your MAES'TRO COLORS from the hundreds now
carried by your Pittsburgh Paint dealer.

Lat The COLOR SELECTOR Bb Yddt Decoratine Guid
• This handy Color SeUctor at your Pittsburg 
Paint dealer's shows you the hundreds <
lAAPSTRO COLORS at a glance. Choose th 
color chips you want~if you like, take ther 
home for further study.

SwirsBURGii Paints
I j^i PAINTS ■ GlisS • CHEMICALS ♦ BRUSHES • PLASTICS ■ FIBER GLASS

■iiCD^EQESQSDIDDEli^S^&^BEISISSE
OMIClii. riTTSBUB^H 22. PA..IN CANADA: CANADIAN PITTSeUROH INOUSTIIIS. IIMIT1



Now you can save 
at least 20% and 
combine all your 
essential home 
insurance in a single, 
simplified policy

THE NEW ROSES
These new varieties give your garden color, 

character, fragrance—even its own Circus!

E. L. ». KKV.VIIM'R

ot Bamum and Bailey’s “Great
est Show on Earth." but a truly 
national performance just the 

same. For the new multicolored 
Floribunda, Circus, introduced by 
Armstrong Nurseries of California, 
is the sole 1956 All-America Selec
tion. the first Floribunda of its color 
class to win this honor, and a gold- 
medal winner in England and Switz
erland. Typically vigorous bushes, 
medium-low and long-blooming, their 
flowers literally do change color 
through a range of yellow, orange, apricot, and bright red— 
none of which, unfortunately, shows in this picture. How about 
adding some as border, hedge, or mass planting, and making 
your garden really a “big top” in your neighborhood? Also new

and interesting in the Armstrong 
string are two other Floribundas. 
Fanfare, coral-red and a medal 
winner in Italy; and Wildfire, 
semi-single and almost incandes
cent ; and two of the new Grandi- 
flora class. Montezuma, glowing 
orange-scarlet (a Swiss gold- 
medali.st); and Roundelay, with 
true Hybrid Tea blooms of lus
trous crimson and a welcome, de
lightful fragrance.

From New York’s Jackson and 
Perkins nurseries come four ex
citing novelties among others. 
Two are Floribundas: Spartan, 

illustrated above, in a warm orange-red that turns gently to 
a coral tone; and Golden Fleece, a real yellow, a rarity in this 
class. Another is a dark red Hybrid Tea named to honor a 
great international figure. Konrad Adenauer; and the fourth is 
Gladiator, an ever-blooming, large-flowered Climber, bred and 
selected to stand both rigorous winters and hot summers. Its 
bright red flowers are pleasantly fragrant.

From the Conard-P>de Star Rose Gardens in Pennsylvania 
(whence come the lovely Francis Meilland originations) we 
have two seedlings of his famed Hybrid Tea, Peace. One, named 
Grand'mere Jenny, offers exquisite combinations of pink and 
gold tints in graceful, luscious blos
soms. The other. Sun King, is the 
first all-yellow Peace seedling to be 
introduced. Also there is Love Song, 
pictured here, a striking bi-color 
H. T., salmon-pink with yellow re
verse. large and very double. Origi
nated in Massachusetts by Mrs.
Gladys Fisher, it helped celebrate 
the 25th anniversary of the Plant 
Patent Law at last spring’s National 
Flower Show in Washington. D. C.

There are many more, so order 
and plant soon. And for each $2 worth 
of rose, provide $S worth of hole and 
soil preparation.

Ilomeownerfi who have been buying .separate policies, 
or who have been risking loss Iveeause they felt tliey 
could not afford adequate in.suranee, will welcome 
North America's Homeowners Policy.

This single, simplified policy combines the protection of a 
numl)er of policies—provides all e.sseiitial home insurance in 
a convenient package. There is only one low premium to pay 
—at least iO% lower, in fac-t, than what you’d have to pay 
if you bought .separate policies.

North America’s Homeowners Policy protects you 
against loss caused by Fire—Theft-Lightning—Vi’ind 
—Explosion—Hail—Riot—Vehicle and Aircraft Damage 
—Vandalism—Smoke. It covers your house and other 
structures on grounds—>our personal liability—your 
household goods and personal property—and your addi
tional living ex|>enses caused by any of the above perils.

Developed by the notion’s oldest stock fire and marine in
surance company—Insuram-c Coiuf)any of North America 
—the Hoineowner.s Policy is now available in most states 
and Provinces of Canada. No longer do you have to buy a 
separate policy for almost every coverage. With North 
America’s Homeowners Poli<y, you can .simplify your in
surance—know what you have—get superior protection at 
the least cost.

See your North America Agent or Broker today. If you like, 
he’ll arrange payment on the easy, annual payment plan so 
you can budget the cost of your insurance. Insist on North 
America’s Homeowners Policy—to be sure!

NORTH AMERICA COMPANIES
I Insxirance Company of North America 

y Indemnity Insurance Company of North America 
Philadelphia Fire & Marine Insurance Company

Philadelphia 1, Pa.PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVEC

THE NEWEST ANO BEST FROM AMERICA'S OLDEST AND STRONGEST STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY
THE END
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Pw*
savtci rot t iNC(uo»

Gleaming Beautiful• e e 14—T#ee##«»*
ftmentnl Mkror Finidi N*v«r foitiMno • ~S— tM*..

>—tlillriiH. MMavOnce in each generation, comes a silver
pattern so beautifully proportioned, so _________________ ,

RiGULAR,i3*:Sa VALUE
tme embodies all the fiawless diaracter* pttrr 
Istics of truly fine taWeware from its heavy a
wei^^ one*piece forged knives, to Its SLASHEO ▼ 
delicately pierced open w<xk and deeply 
embossed pattern.

IMti
ex*

95
TO

They’ll have thrills and excitement galore with this 
fascinating playhouse made of tough, woven fabric Notionolly ^• Easily SETS UP

IN SECONDS! in bright colors. Sets up instantly without tools! Use Advertised• lOOM ENOUGH it with or without a card table. Tent pylons make
EOl TWO! the roof rigid, side flap lif^s for entrance. Big enough 

for two, yet it conveniently folds flat for storage. at $9.95• FOLDS FOR
STORAGE

The Y*«r'» M«»( Pabwleu* D«ll(

ORDER BY MAIL TODAY • MONEY BACK GUARANTEE Sensational toe*dancing Nina rises a

glorious 20* on genuine Capezio

I ballet slippers and dunces as youQ Salodmaker with 3 SteelNireik Industries, Dept. A

I hold her hand. She has a petal-softS7.95Cutters I4757 N. Ravensweed Ave., Chicago 40, Illinois.
vinyl face and thick, glossy rootedPlooso rush Julie Johnson selected items checked. Full purchase price O Deluxe Salodmaker with

I ... S9.9S I Saran hair you cun wash, comb and 
□ 67 Pc. Englishtown Stain- curl. Wears a genuine ballet costume

I —thigh-length hose, frothy net skirt 

and gleaming real lume bodice
II studded with sequins. Nina can sit, 

walk and sleep—her fully jointed,
I body

Guaranteed mechanism.

refunded if not 100% satisfied. 5 Steel Cutters.

I NAME. less Tableware... $ 14.95
ipiMM prlntt r~l Amazing 20 In. Doncing

I Doll $5.95ADDRESS.
n Giant Indoor-Outdoor

CITY 20NE. .STATt $1.98I Ployheuto
is unbreakable.plus 25c for postage and

r~l I enclose $ ship prepaid. hortdiing.
l: j
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SHE l>ID YOLK

CIIIHSTMYS shopping; EARLY!

ast summer when you were having a wonderful time, our Market Place editor 
dashing about with VOUR Christmas list on her mind. She tested. 

^ lasted, scrutinized, and played with all the newest merchandise lined up to 
arrive on store shelves for the holidays. And out of hundreds, she picked Xovem- 
ber Market Place selections. So nt)w. with time getting short and salesgirls' 
tempers getting shorter, all you have to do is sit down and order from the won
derful group she's assembled on the following pages. You'll find presents 
perfect for any house, toys for the kids you are gifting, something for your 
sisters, and your cousins, and your aunts — just turn the page and get started.

w’as
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Make Your 
LAMPS

into
CHRISTMAS

TREEScleverest
decorating idea

mK»i. The peanut butterLi m;h

00 sandwiches will be travelinR in style
packed inside a bright red poly-

years: ethelene lunch box trimmed with
blue and decorated with a proud
owner's name on top. 8-)4 x and
6yj" high, it will hold a standardI

pt. or wide neck vacuum bottle
("not included I as well as plenty of

postpaid food for a growing boy or girl. $1.95
ppd. Meredith's. Evanston 3. 111.

HE RAN. AND HE RAN thc Ginger
bread man. If you remember that 
story we hope you'll tell it to some 
wide-eyed youngster and give him 
his own gingerbread man personal
ized with his first name or initials. 
Made from an old Swdss recipe, 
each is 4" high and comes with a 
ribbon for hanging on the tree. 
2 for 50<* ppd. Personal. agoK 
Dyckman St.. Xew York 34. N.Y.

TICKING WATCHES ier little toU. Here's a toy that 
holds Q child's interest indefinitely because it'i 
wolch just like yours. Never stops ticking because 
it's self-winding. Shockproof mechanism to with
stand the bumps. Non-bieakoble plastic crystal in 
metal case, ond a real wrist bind, You cannot 
miss with this toy. He owns his own watch and 
wears it proudly. . 1

'it tick-th.' a

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED 

411 Driks RMg.. Colerads Springs 1, C«(omdo

HANG IT ALL!
Your Favonfe Design...
Dainty MOSS ROSE

un tiM imll. an 
honlu that romr 
with Lids jolly 
neilward pin. 
up Hah. Mniall 
lllenalli easy tn 
finil, Dei'orn- 
Uve. too. 8' X ><•', In red or 
hlaek. Herews 
■ upplltil tor 
lianslns.
An exi'iLlIvnt 
catch at

Now you can bring Holly'wood's famous “Christmas Tree Lane 
right into your home. These perfect replicas fit over any lamp 
in place of your regular shade. . . . Make all your lamps into 
Christmas Trees and spread the Holiday Spirit throughout 
j'our house. Ideal for children’s room, window decoration, 
small apartments, etc. Beautifully lithographed in forest 
green with white 
easy decorating. Can be used for many years. Complete with 
simply illustrated instructions. At this low price you’ll want 
several. Order now. . . . Sorry, No C.O.D.’s. 17 inches high, 
17 inches diameter.

BARRET THEW STUDIOS
A-24

Wpstport, Connectleut
on branches that stand out forsnow $9.00

_ Appii
HOME P0ST0FFICEpV2 PRICE.»
i'ou'U never 
run Mit ot
il•lnp> wlih
(hli on your dcik. 
Uohl. 500 Hliinp. . . . 
hand, 'em out one tt 
a line. Import#ti 
rtilna. with kmm In 
full color. Your, (or 
50c.

50e
Putter Di.h 
II.aa aKh 
poprcAip

Sugar and Craamar 
ai.as Set POSTPAIO

flrNl a m>nw dellphtful pift? 
or In complete aeu 'eee 

al»vei. Made ■>( aii.rwy while eiiiiui with dainty 
Mnaa Ktmr dealim. K-i.iuMlle BuUer Dl.li «i->* 
X 3' wiUi luiuere tray and e<w»r. Ualnly ermtner 
and aupar aet la pepfeot with deml-Uissc aet. for 
otTvlne on crtTi-e taPle nr f.ir brlilaa anacka. AM 
have mdil »liriiiK. HNtialarlliiii or .Muncy Back, 
eiirlttnta* Slrt Catalog PPPB! Write Tad«>l

Only $100 .I postpaid Wlwro could 
Order individually

CXCITIMO aiFT POOH! 
Hundrada of 
unuawal gifta at money, 
aavinp prioetl It', freot

64 page 
cotaldg 

FREEI
Martlet Combers. Box 8115-F. Atlanta. &a. Dept. Ul

and

THORESEN'S. Dept. 195-M-52
352 Fourth Avenue. New York 10. N. Y.

Pleose send meXmas Tree Lomp- 
shades at $1 each for which I enclose

FREE HCLIN QALUIOMVR 
413 Ktl RullMi St..

GIANT NURSERY RHYME WALL 
DECORATIONS

The$e eldllthtfvl naw NURSERY RHYME ftpura. 
ora idaci for ony nurMry or play room. In soy, 
full color an haovy cord iMck, raody to hong. 
13 to 15 inch flgurot. Um on wall., elewt 
dooft, ate. Cheica of Jock & Jill or Hi Diddle 
Oiddia 51.49 aoch Ml or both sati $2.98 ppd. 
(32 pc.l FREE coloring book with deubla ardor. 
ExcollanI gift.. Monay back Guorantaa.

A MENIN1101 w. Vor^P9«’ Dap«. A3. KiH^ith. Cal.

^ With ^u«*h
order for 

IMO or more nhade»> 
you'll receive free 
thin bi>ok of the 
world's niont pop
ular Hymne> and 
Caroln . . . words 
and manic.

$
it

Check Q Cash Q Money Order Q

NAm«. 1 -«

LSIAddress.

Chy^ .Zone. dilate
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your
MMltD MAIliOX 
MAXKiK

MbKtiM wrou^ <«« ikjnwwin tiMi* Xi95

Welcome to the Market Plocel Merchan
dise. except personalized items, may be 
returned within seven doyi for a refund 
of the full price. Most of the firms men
tioned in the Morket Place prefer not to

ilE.iRi ■»
•I» Tfc.

U
y

handle C.O.O.'s.

riMiiii-touc«MAIL50X jlumumr tiime 
MAUCEl wd strait •»»*• m

$^«5
Jien

I •1
1 Kr *]«

nsi
M PMsa!vta's up to tricks when he’s 

a jolly puppet to slip onto a child's 
hand. VVe can just see him peeking 
out the top of a Christmas stock
ing. or hanging on the tree, is" 
high, his beard and trim are genu
ine bunny fur. his belt and boots 
are black felt, his suit of bright 
red sueded doth with a tinkling 
bell on his cap. $1.98 ppd. Hobi. 
Dept. AH7. 15 W. 57 St.. N.Y.C. 19.

STYIE

MAILBOX andaumtanfibs arty mailbox
HOiiuMfiTkeaMAtKUinsfcall in a minuta

GUIDE YOUR RtlENDS- 
8EAUTIPY YOUR HOME

with
DKf-m

MW A WUHCtiitltaSIrtlRSiMl s 
MAILBOX nealMS k« Im. 95
MAIKil ISwiSMitffItW

9IRMCT rOR GIFT5-ANY WORDING YOU WANTiR

Your name gleams in permanent reflector 
letters on your DAY-n-NIGHT Marker —shines 
brightly in headlights, softly in moonlight! It helps 
your friends And their way—helps the doctor, mail
man and delivery men. Its graceful proportions and 
quiet good taste make your home more attractive.

The letters are treated with the same material 
that makes highway signs shine in your headlights, 
and they are permanent because they arc embossed 
in the background plate.

• SIhm kriglil Bt night
• Eaiy »• nm4 DAT-n-NICHT
• 3-*idcd; roisMl kttm m beth stdii
• RusiprMi — lifctimi alMminum throughout

SWEDISH APPLE TREE is a Unique 
black wrought iron candelabrum 
which lends itself to the holiday 
festivities. It has two rings of twigs 
or spikes on which to impale small 
apples, hors d'oeuvres. or gum- 
drops. To the top of the gay little 
rooster it measures isJ4", and it 
comes complete with four 4>^" 
candles. $4.95 postpaid. Swedish 
Crafts, Dept, ah, Lindsborg, Kansas.

wiuiim aMmimimLAWN slaAO, vp 10 IS MlofiMARKIR ond RWnbeis tMi I

tUMBimiMi uoloSMen 
LAWN 
MARKU ISonlouti itptaHl

omlMinbontopliM.

NEW SILICONE 
IRONING BOARD COVER CUTS IRONING IN HALF!

Saves Year Time—Saves Your Back! ONLY
Now—do ALL your Ironing la haU the ume 
with Mr*. Damsr't nmaytTiy new Silicone 
Ironing Board Cover. Redect* heat and 
makes one-side Ironing suSclenC. Scorch 
resistant, never needs laundering nnd wipes 
clean. Ylte all ironing boards. Only 11.DO. 
postpaid, 10-day money back guarantee.
Send cash, check or money order today.
FREE—Catalog ot OUts and Gadgets.

IN CANADA; plus local sale* tax. checks 
payable par Montreal, 77 Vitre Street West. 
Montreal. Que.

• PeniMMat enibesstd leMering — roisaA in solid ploias
• Bokod enamel finish — black hockgrovnd — white refiectar letter* MARKER ^

^ GBI. poll, ffC. ftflB I• Arirsctlvf ine~ nam«ptotfs i rmmbtr pliNi TA" u 7*
• Any wording you wont, up to IS letter* and number* on nomt* 

plot**, up to 5 on number plotei. Somt on both iid*>.

95

PREPAID SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACKI

we SHIP Within 3 days
PER^EJ^-FOR iir,

because

303 Damar Bldg .. 
Newark 5. N.J.

For Overnighf Parking
of Pop's rings, watch, wallet, coins, keys. etc.

The cleverest canine

S
ou've seen in a dog's age.
over keeps a man’s 

dresser tidy-^mls frantic 
moininu searches for pre- 
cious posscstiont. A pup 
any Pro will love fix Christ* 
mas, In brown and yellow 

glazed pottery. $" long from 
nose to tail. $2.75 postpaid.
Me/I Orders Preni^ly Pilled

ofLuai gricrfiil orguflil 
BRACKET tlMMin sends 
MARKER IddbeHty itrW Hir On wo tend asmorF vallum cord, 

inscribod with ^ovf 
nem« or mcknome. to 

I announco Qift.rsonol
-*

MAKE $60 EXTRA THIS MONTHI
MAwa wnaa upttlSMim 
MACKET *ad nunOeis top liiK,
MARKU 5 on lOMi >Mt M

Make money, bonus and prizes for your club, your church or 
yourself chis pleasant, easy way! Take orders for nationally 
iulvcitiscd DAY-n-NICHT Markers, Name Medallions and 
Mvdalettes, Mrs. E.T. averages over 5170 a month the year 
around for part-time. As a beginner, you can make up to 
560—$75—even SlOO in the next 30 days—and more later! 
Write today for complete information—wc'll rush you every
thing you need to get suned at once.

S^OOSAVEIQm Sddiivf Ov«r 400 Plans and Now Building Idea*
S38 Madissn Av*., Dipt. 601. New Vark 22. N. Y.

You'll find that dream home and many ideas in 
these plan* proven for long economy, comfort, 
beauty. Blueprints for every plan at km cost.

I. FAMRT ROOM HOMES—o>.r 100 pepUer 
Myle homM.

L NEW TttHOS M HOME PLAHS— 13* ph>ni.
1 RLICTIO HOMES—115 (ovorile cNtign,. 
t. in HOCK MULSOMtT HOaUS—modem bMwty ond 

very eeorvomkal.
*1 par book ordorod seperetely

Tinkle
Belle sw" ap H 15 Mtsn 

BRACKET snd mimben
MARKER •aOi line ttyh oi221 Spoor Bldg., Colorado Springs, Colo.BRACELET

Darllag ttarliag sllvsr bracelet delicately co- 
fravid with aay first name. Tve tterlina 
ball* are suspended from the bracelet and 
upon Mntact with bracelet. The sweetest idea lor 
any young miss nr granddaughter, peslpaid 53,30 
LOWY'S 260-A llfith St. Rockaway Park. N.Y.

• ORDER FORM • rUASE raiNi ciCAtir 
SATtSPACTION GUARANTEED 

OR TOUR MONEY BACK
____Wt SHtP WITMIN 1 DATS

sMver
tinkle

221 Spear Bldg.. Colorado Springe. Colo.HOME BUILDING PLAN SERVICE
WORDING—Any wording you want, up to 15 lellert and number, 

lorge plate. 5 an unall. Show punctuation but don't count it.
Stedie S , 2454 N. E. Sendy Blvd., Perttend II, Oregon STYU PRICE♦ANY 

WORDING 
YOU WANT 

ON ANY 
STYLE 

MARKER

WOVEN FABRIC lABElS—JVowxTVUuvymlv
Have your own twautiful, ' g 104—to sow Into

Ihtogt you moko for bobyt

ON EACH!

wovpn labels! Your nama 
(20 letters or less) hand 
ombosstd on each! Sptcify 
stylo f 104 (pink or blue) or 
/lOl. Send $1.50 lor 12 
labels. $2 for 20. $3 for 40.
P.S. Wonderful as gifts, too!

HALLMARK LABELS D.pi, ahs-ii
211 i. 37th $f„ N. Y. 16, N. Y.

tor

lonOM

S'?;- SHIP TO; TOTAL I

n mmlRaitce tnciowdi 
^oiip«ld In U. &.

□ saw coj>. I wis per
C.OrO. «nrf

Ja.e'l— P#101
—for all 
kinds of 

MOdlowork! ROUTE OR ZONtCITY STATE
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IN OIR LAND OF PLENTV the COTnU-

copia. a symbol of abundance, 
makes an especially appropnate 
centerpiece for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas holidays. This one woven 
of straw fits into a black wrought 
iron frame which acts as a cande
labrum for two candles. high.
$4.98. In brass. $5.98. Add 37<‘ post, 
Interior Trends, 56-AH Underhill 
Avenue, Brooklyn 38, New York.

$150 o yd. including laborCUSTOM MADE DRAPES opprex.

Now —from Corobao alon« —you con got custom mod* dropet, loilortd with oil th* 
fln« quality features of decorotor-mode draperies. Choose from the exclusive fabrics 
listed below.

* S*ad 2S< for swateko* of all colors of oil fabrics e

PORTISAH e SHANTUNG 
MITALLIC PRINT 

TWO TONE SUPPLE WEAVE 
NURRT e SHADOW WEAVE 

TEXTURED WEAVE

yardage M
Send for swotches of these ex
quisite dropery fabrics, complete 
information, eosy measuring in
structions. Free instructions tor mak
ing drapes included in yordoge 
orders.

ONLY CARAAAO OFFERS THESE CUSTOMUTAILORED FEATURES
e Cirabu dnpes are eustme made to your exact widtti and length measurements 
e Fahrie ll-'*tabled" for precision cutting so your drapes will always hang perfectly
• French pleated by hand. We use plastic crinoline to assure perfect headings
• Weighb are sewn in full S* hems for hanging perfection
• Tiny, overlocked seams Join widths of fabric, annot be seen,

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG OF ROOM DIVIDERS —BAMbOO DRAPES 
Lewaat prka* * finest quality • most complete selection

For example — Standard Sixes Molchstick 

Bamboo Dropes. Natural color 1 8c a sq. ft. 
Modgke Woven Bamboo, CanfettI Splatter Motch- 
flldc Bombaa, Abitract Print Motchtlick Bamboo, 
Custom Mado Motchstick Bamboo in natural and 
colors. Lwono Wood Oropat and Drape Oividart. 
Sond for complota catalog.

CARABAO SPECIAL PRODUCTS CO., Dept. AN17 
2750 Hyde ot Boach, Box 3489, San FraneiKO, Col if.

IF you’ve cot a lot of brass 

Ughting up your home, you’ll love 
this beautifully designed solid brass 
coffee service. And there’s a silver 
lining inside the slx-cup coffee 
server which has a gleaming pol
ished mahogany handle as does the 
3" creamer. Covered sugar bowl is 

high. Three-piece set, $11.95 
postpaid. Elron Products, 2:$a 
West Erie Street, Chicago 10, 111.

it's a man’s BUS1NE.SS that de
termines which of these nostalgic 
old shaving mugs his name will be 
lettered on in 23K gold (up to 10 
letters). There are 36 different de
signs, which should cover any occu
pation you can name. Doc will have 
a horse-and-buggy medic on his. a 
merchant may have an old-fash
ioned store. $4.25 ppd. Jenifer Hse,. 
Dept. .AH, Great Barrington, Ma.ss.

Coraboo Spoclol Products Co., Dopl. AN17, 2750 Hydo at 8ooch, Box 3489, San Franciico, Calif. 
Sond for complota Information, prlcot, diroctlent for mooiurlng, iwatchoi 
Q Enclofod U 25< for fabric twalchoi, 

intormotien
Q Send Froo Catalog of Bamboo Drapot—DIvidort

NAME. ADCKESS.

STATE.CITY.

BELOVED 
HOUSE PRATER

sb

j^n£\

CRAZY MIXED UP KID PILLOWS are

real off beat! Pink-striped She with 
he*' lopsided pigtails, and blue- 
striped He with his beanie askew. 
But they’re in-the-groove personali
ties and are bound to be adored by 
toddlers, teenagers, and college kids 
alike, i?)^" tall, both are filled 
with downy kapok. $2 each. $3.95 

pr. plus 25^ post. Helen Gallagher, 
413-K Fulton St.. Peoria, Illinois.

The* purfert K\ti 
fnr i>«w hi>niGH or 
uld. Otir 
POUaHvcI
mst'lmn piTi-isp.

M.M.
at a A|wr*Al nuw 
piir»—a* * T*.

ruKiilfir
Mark

$1.50 pM-
GARRET THEW 

STUDIOS TwInMofoas. son of Praneor and 
Dancer, will write four letters and 
mail them from Santa Claus, the last | 
part of November and the first weeks 
of December, to the child of your 
choice—sending with each letter an 1 
appropriate surprise gift. Imagine the i 
thrill of the Santa Claus postmark, 
the Illustrated letters about Twinkle- I

!
 toes' adventures helping Santa Claus. | 

and the truly nice gifts with each 
letter. All four letters and 
gifts, to one child, send only $ | ,V5

<Prki>t Child’s NGmv G«id Addm«)

RffMDat ITI I, 
SANTA CLAUSo mt.

CAn«i4«ctiCuf

PECUED WOOD MEMO DESK hangS

in the kitchen or near the phone for 
jotting down messages for the fam
ily. notes to the milkman, your 
shopping list. Just as handy as 
grandpa's old roll-top and only 10 
high & 4^4" sq. in pine with hard- 
board writing surface, roll of adding 
machine paper. $3.95 ppd. (.^dd 25* 
West of Miss.) New England 
Gen. Store, Dept. ah. Millis, Mass.

,1klnkletoe8

ft

OOUBLT EFFECTIVE . . . imporisd while 
porcalein bu»*« of Diarra. the moon goddets 
and Apollo, the god of youth and boouty, 
Motlaifully oxoewtod with oU tho ctoulc e'oeo 
of Grocian pH. A stunning giffi 5" high, 
S2.75 a pair or 9’/}" high, $12.50 poir, 
poitpaid.

TO A QUEEN'S 
TASTE . . . ox- 
quitlla hend doc- 
eratod llmegoi- 
•ypo poreolain 
twitch plotot ond 
door knebt, cep. 
iod from tho 
French knobt of

Giant Poinsettia
You'll use these fabulous giants 
In a picture window, over a man
tel. on the table as a centerpiece! 
Polnsettias are made of tough, 
weather-resistant plasticised ma
terial with rich red velour flock
ing. X-2237. Poinsettia. !«'’X 24", 
$1.50 or X.2237a, 30”x34", $2. ppd.

Send For Free 14$-page 
Catalog of Exciting GiftsI

MAKE A STAND On vour Christmas 
tree look extra special and glamor
ous with this handsome felt apron 
that ties on around the base. Back
ground is snowy white or Christmas 
green; trees in bright holiday col
ors are appiiqued on. It will be 
the prettiest thing under the tree! 
34'//' across, fits over most stands. 
$3.95 postpaid. Robin Hood's Bam, 
688 High Street, Westwood. Mass.

Ma rlo A n le I - 
nelta'* lima. An olaoonlly different woy lo toy 
Morry Chrlsimac. Slnglo Plato, $1.50; Double 
Plate, $2.75; Door Knobt, Standard Brait 
Fitting*, S3.T5 poIr, (3 poIr, $10.95) pptt- 
pold. 10*hWrfft far FREE cofolog.

li««*
SETK^JED -KeHtiaa

0«pt. A-ll. NEW MARLBOROUGH, Man. 331 Bond St., Oghkesh, Wisconsin
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CHRISTMAS GIFT BARGAINS FROM-IMPORTER-TO-YOU!
• Our Prices Speak for Themselves Sewing

Machine 
in Your

50 hen you huy diroot from me ofYou Nive plenty 
Amenea'e oreatoct <mi»rtef«.

NTake Yoar Pick—Try at our risk!
If not delighted wilhin S day« of reoelvlng any item, return far 
prompt refund. New machinery aeauree you of immediate delivery.

uto ruah! Order your Chrietmaa neede new! Order from:Avoid laet

THORESEN'S. Dept. 195>M-|.98
Famous
SPECTOSCOPES

352 Pwirth Av«nu«, M»w York 10, N.T.99d

2,500 Area Magniflcallon
Powerful

Pocket Microscope
This nrw <;omi«n WH-k.a mir 
x-olH.- HJV.-S a.BOO TIMtS AMBA
■ AOMtriCAriOM —yot mM«»rra

I■l1p,■n•r., e*n n.Tw. , but si. (iivae KUnt p'rw.r
Ju« like FyasIawM— ' and p«rr»rtnai<f-v. Airmatal ilv- 

roi> cluBV'tip ur* dl.tAMt mIbu—^.IdiraJly VTOunil brvrlHOm 
VIOWIIIK. C.l cli-ai‘. niHKiilAMl lansaH. ryppliMHi roruali.K-
Unas... Ideal for waloblne apiiFta. you NaLure'a woiKlvra.
TV, playa. u,^ra. taiblic vyanta. hlddafi hciiii.. .wamini lUiUlda. 
•la, Mada In Want Uarmany. i’ra- laatllva, InMM-ta. aalla, tiaaua, 
•■laKiii oMIaal lenMw. In abnny amaara. etc. I'laar, iduin< maanl- 
ftnian. I.irht—iinlv 1 na. Fm-marlv Aratlnna—no diatortlnn avaa, 3 
«<M lor •S.i'B. Order eavaral for alklaa xrtvan with aarh mlam- 
rllta. aenp..

Ho. 12 ...

CRYSTALITEThe Binoculars You Weor 
Like Eyeglasses

Reg. S3.95 Juliette 
$2.95

Automagic Hond Stitcher

Electric ShaveNOW! A ''aawlni' mactiina" lliac 
Ilia In your hand! Tula hand 
auteber pracili-ally doubira your 
Mwlnff apaad . . . allminatc. rC' 
Uirvadlnc ■ - . lain you parfurm 
aawlne loba at hnma Uiat yini’il 
ordinarily Hava (u aend uul tn a 
lAilor. PItn HiiUKly in your hand. 
yo( It can luuua. ham. (ark, ntilrr, 
amock.ovar-rast and applique.Par- 
r«ct for tallorlne. dacoratlns and 
rapalrliiU' No akin rmiulrvil. Illun- 
iratad illnaatloiin Includad. - - - 
Mo. 807 ................. ..

Than* iniematKinally famous bln- 
ocular-apaciarl
aold at a price that ..aly wa. 
aacluniva 
Waar ■

Thu* now Blactiic abavar "araaaa" 
undararm and lax hair that 
mam a w.mian'a baauty. Hafe! 
rami! KaitHn^a. unwanlad hair in 
saooiHla, ViHi harillv Caal II. No 
nlchn—no 
xrotatli! L-raves your nkln fuoMiiu 
anft, nmootli, attrHi-llvo, ll,M>raten 
on AC currant. CiHnplota hit In- 
cluda. npacial claaiilne brunb.

otactrtc cord. In tnaaly 
whit.- ^atl•an fInIBh. IdaaJ uin.. 
Sava ei.oii.

The Sparklieg Christmas Tree That laoes 'Round and 'Roundbaimr

apins—I coaraa

1.00.......... 1.98 Ma. 3«—Maar

BONNIE BRIDE

WALKING 
DOLL

I Here's on ideol dolt for 
' ell'year>round ploy—she's 
actually 7 dolls in II Her 
eriginot bridol gown can 
be changed end you 

! hove o choice of t 
ofher complete out
fits to choose Iroml/
She wolks. turns her( 
head, sits, stands ond ' 
is woshable from 
head to toe. Not A,
7 or e—but 9 INCHES TALLI 
Plastic body ond face looki 
olmost human and h»t lovely 
Saran hair is SO natural!
Finely detailed features and her trousseou Is authentic, 
modeled after jatest stylet.

i'

Roto Fountain Brush Washes 
Cars, Fleers. Windows

Thia H|.pt-aaMirc ffmiXaln brukb 
rormarly Mild bir cri,i>[|.-you aara 
ea.lH>. Waaban can, fltam, wln- 
dnwa. walla in aamnda, Attach It 
Ui yuur mnlrn hoae end waah 
vour car riaan In 3 to 10 mtn- 
Utaal llatanmiil pallala lanpiillad 
witb hruahi arn In tba Uniah baad 
and a aiiarlaT nuary wntav action

5lv«a y<iu a rual auilay aiiray.
-riKM talOHCopa haiKlic. .silky 

Oumalyranr hFuMi. Guarantaad not 
to mar car aurface. A raal bar-

Midget Spy Camera 
Takes Secret Pictures

aka camera laTbia preciBli 
lliiy—inly J* by I > it'—but It taka, 
unbvilvvahly afiarp lUciuraa! Orix- 
Inallv datlicKad fra- aapliHiaxa and 

lie lil<|.wc*rk anddelacti
dan 1,1 tiM palm nf vour hand.

a U>y| Sturdy, all- 
•tal, KT’lil liliiLtnl, truatod Iona. 

a|>M<l abutlar, pi-or.aalnnal view- 
nmlar. Inalant ANO tlmu 
Plxahln carrying raac and 2 rtilla 

film includad without antra 
coat. Order aavaral fur cirta. m 'fin •« Ihla prlra!No. SB ....................................... A.98 kio. A«4 .

By

tl inK-

1.98

POWERHOUSE BONNIE BRIDE'S WARDROBE 
A Outfits—Only S1. complete

Includes: Nitegown, Ballerina Dress, Ski Suit. Rain Coat, Host
ess C^t.
No. 54—BONNIE BRIDE WALJONC DOLL—1.9B—A extro 

only 1.00 more

Germon Binoculars
Perfect 
women,
ulo«*oi?a'*£+J^o^dilSnca "•* Fobuloui Crystalife Christmas Tree that
baMa? vlawinn iin to Tc^mliav 18®** 'f®und ond 'foundl Light condles ond the C ownvi UTim^carAA sf^rU r9voh}pg, d9})ghf}ng young and old, ^

’^ tfa^ rL?h wo7l.ioS'fil'i'’9 with sporkling light Induded; 25
’ tiv canWa old Aarmon Chfiltmos Tree ornaments. A tiny planets encrusted

thousonds at shimmering mock gems fill any 
^...cC/va of oMoiiaf *'ith rays of soft light! Reproduced In irrideieent styrene
tarioii c nohtl^ainht ''•'’etion cnrstol pattern. l2</i inches high. Truly the yeor's 

J rlStV. ?o?,« '"®»» beautiful Chriit^ios Tr.e-4 joy to behold. Spread the

width. Clear, sharp viewing ...................................................................
even in moonlight. Precision .

t
{round lenses with intarior ob-'
•etive cooting — som« os $25 ' 
ilnoeulors.

No. A—Complete with leother | ^ 
case borgain price . .. .4.96 . t

RuggBd Built I V

gift for every men, 
. AildI Sermony's new. complete outfits Total—2.98

GIANT PLASTIC PLAYHOUSE
ONLY
98'

1.00 Big Enough 
for 2 Kids!

No Tools Noeded
Amaxing volue! Durable 
DUPONT flame resist plastic 
Playhouse sets up in seconds ever anv 
card toble. No t^s needed! Big enough for 2 kids. Keeps 
kids soft S happy for hours at a time. Windows B door 
flop open. Looks so reolistici A thrilling toy. Priced so low 
because it's made in our own factory!
Ne. 19, sale price, only

Famous 1.98 3-Color FlashlightEXTRA
POWER

99<*
V,

for cor owners—famous S-color^^^^'^NUl^^L 

police flashlight used by policemen
ev«rywhere. Push-buttons give red. green Or white beam in- 
itontly. Potenfed high glow rcflsctor mognifles beomi Con be 
seen miles awov! Wonderful aid in highway emergencies. Also 
useful for Bov Scouts, sportsman A home owners. Thousands, 
sold up to 2.98. '
No. S9—New special price

98c
Boys

Calling All 
Girls!R• A

For Sportsmen 
MONARCH

495 99c I
30 Better Shaves

Extra Powerful German TelescopeFrom 1 Blade
SMOOTHER SHAVES TOOl NOWBoy's Chronograph

UniMWtad Hwlaa Atop 
anU wriat walcfi Solmgen

Steel
nora'a an tdaal «trt tor man! 
They aM :IU w tiMira abavva man 
a aingle rakor hlwK- with lltla 
valuua nhai*[teiiur! IIoiiuh A cviiiUl- 
llniia olrl ami new btaCi'a to 
unbvllevalile aharpneKa. Iinca It 
III amUKla. ha.—.UM whiah the 
plui.kvr baek bikI forlh a Few 

haw a blaile Kbam- 
freah from ilif fac-

Thla 4-ln-l 
OirviiHbO'apb 
rumbliied la a perteci CbrlMtmas 
uiCl fur the y'HjiiK man or tbe 
ramllv, Ciiit nmah. doublu puah- 
bultun atuha. iiiihraukahle rn-yatal, 
HWeep aeeniKl hand. lumlTHTua 
munerala A banda. aturdy aboek 
reaiilBiif caae. Mcaaurea a|>aeda 
and illatanri'a. Aeruraie, aluidy. 
dcn*-iidat)te. Give, apli|.Rev*iHwJ 
tlmliiK. rully Kuaraiileed. At Lbl- low Ptire It'a the wateh harxaln

..................... 4.95

$595
Monarch Hunting Knife

The man uf Uie tamiTy will ap-

tiwlate Utia lateai m.Hlel buntliiB 
litre, the Munarrh. faabkmed tv 
lamoua hnrlum ut Weit Germany, 

build MiMngen vurntral atael 
himla etebed with deer acene In 
:t eulura; hantfwime ataa O. chlHtme 
haiiilli'. Ulade la acUinlly sharp 
eii.niah lu aliave with: Genuine 
leather kbeaih lallmwd tu lit 
(rlmiy. Hand famed—a knife that 
will etaiHt up under yeara of 
muarb uae. Spitelamen wilt really 
appreciate a gift of thIa type!
He. 83

Fomous Sportex WotchSharp, Clear Views 

. NOW
t2 X Lenses 
Enlarge area 
144 Times!

and t 
than
. tdv man of Uis' hrniaw

■ tTTSR. ftMOOTHKir «havii»c,
WvNU*ni (rvrmaii)^. sciv* 

hi hliul4*a yt^avly-

Here's a preclatnn-tmilt jeweled 
wHecwaicJi that la iJehuy and 
ehjuminic bui OuraMe. uni, ideal 
for active ffIrK. Scnu(«, wtuijenis 
and can l>e uaetl for wearvas
lt*6 (hac Bturdv! Gloaming silver 
4xilr>r fMce. uiibrcuknhln cryHial. 
niptht'irlo mimcralfl aiid 
meclumiam. Thia 
vrateh l9 a r«i-e hanrah

498
Mu.lr 
diillni
Mo. 3 . . . 1.9B y jewel etl 

erl HwIhr
1 at thiK 

nheUrwahly >nw Buy aev*
ChrlHtmaa fnr the

GARDEN under GLASS The new, omsxing POWERHOUSE TELESCOPE is the lotest 
triumph of German industry and wixardry! The new 12 X lenses 
give you 144 times or«o mognificotion! Ideol for very great 
distances, plane and ship spotting, celestial observation, etc. 
Genuine brass draw tubes and precisian manutoetvre for Oi 
lifetime of en[oyment. Comet complete with portable TRIPOD 
for steady viewing. Superb quality and workmanship. A great 
bargainl Nothing under SIO.OO eon beot H.
No, 43—Complete with TRIPOD.................

vounff ladiaa in tha family.NOW . .. 5.95 3.95|Wa. 3le

3VSWISS ARMY TYPE KNIFE
4.98 N ONI~th« 

Army hnlfa 
ogniaad by apofta* 

man and hobbyiata aa (ha 
moat oomfuict

r doviaed.

10 TOOL* 
Famad *w«i 10*ia<1

Sollagen
SteelPRICE!

$198
HOW TO ORDER apoaa tool 

Thia la tH4» lowaat prlea 
U hM avar aald Fori Mada 
of ftnaat Korl 
Solinvan, Waat Oarmany. 
Can ba worn 
Lenoth SL'a**. Solid Vidal 
handla. Thia

Alwoyi order by number. Stota quontitv 
wonted. Add iO cents for postage if 
order is under I.9S. We pay dll postage 
on prepoid order of 1.95 or aver. Send 
check, m.o. or cosh. Sorry—ne COO'Sr 
Thoresen 
money

THORESEN'S, Dept. 195-M 
352 Fourth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

ataal in
____,1 ona of lha motit b»athWhln« hump omamanla In yaara—
luah. uatural fluwara from lb* fureau of Braail. aprl«a of «*otlc 
rnneoaa pin* ktvl rich, iwd vinyiu* roMa vMilcd und*r gUaa 10 
laM for ywu-a! Grtglnatod hy un* of tho wia-Wa laaUIng finr ala 
—hiB aecTot la iitw that many oUlern hava trlnt to dupileal* tim* 
afier time wllhuul aucevu. >!>' muini. 4' hlph. Cryaial Elaaa 
c*nl*rpliMM aibla dlallnuUv* baauty Ui any room In your home. 
Prm-idv» a lowly ckvalcail* of color wh«n placocl on wIimIow 
Irahrr. TV aat. clininx or eivl table. Wonderful for abui-lns. Kcp. 
e!t.!iA value,

Here'a
belt.

Hartuarantees satisfaction or 
. Orders shipped promptly.

n gt I* louQh. ruo9*d, 
durable. A wonderful gift 
ror hunter,. fi,h*rm*n. 
hokbyiat, and apTtamea

aaw AWl
— .jlMOrs leepiok 

iackknifa p*«hnlf, 
r can op*n*r aorkaarew 
aaraweriver battia epanar1.98 3.9S1*0. ee
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NATIVITY SET. Suddenly the Christ
mas music will sound sweeter, the 
church bells closer, and the Christ
mas story will come alive in your 
own heart when you arrange these 
figures among the greens. 14 pieces 
of chip-resisting composition are 
band-painted in natural colors, the 
tallest s'/z". $2.95 plus 45<* post. 
Dresden Art Works. Dept. 17. 169 
W. Madison St., Chicago 2, Illinois.

CATCH WAX DRIPPINGS!
Loveljr Imported Crystal Prism and 
Bobeche Sets.

«010
29'

•trii

XOI:

59'
Otl'll

TlHut.- love- 
ir. inrs- 
pes «I V r 
m-raicli 
on will 
.rote till' 
jeit In -

restment 1b tible slunour tou'to ever ntBile. 
81ip> ilown over ehe condie to citoti Ute rindlp- 
drlp iml »ve l»hle Mneni, And . , . It’i roiUam 
(T}Rtal. elittcro «illi the flo.h of the ruullr 
fliiiie Earli hot.eebe la 3' icrow . , .
with a ]' opening for ranillPii. Jhirferl tix> for 
eimlulal.ra, acanrei. uliamlelU-ra. Saturaelion 
luaraiileeiL

WHATEVER STATE YOC’RE IN, Ot 

your heart's in. from Maine to Cali
fornia. is represented on an ii" 
bbck tole State of The Union tray, 
which shows the state map. with 
most towns of 5.000 population and 
points of interest in gold and the 
state flower hand-painted in natural 
color. Nice for anyone away from 
home. $1.50 ppd. Foster House, 
430-K S. Jefferson St., Peoria, III.

I A spray of stars ot your neckline 
1 to add a fresh glow of beauty to 
I your ensemble. In White only.1 Botirrlip 

and M-ll'
pritni.

(a pnlr -

1.95
pp<i.

With Matching Cuffs, $2.00 per set.

MTlSFACrtON GUARANTEED H mtiy idipRaA. 
Ni C.0.0.'t. Sanf chick m miiy ntm.

HAGEN COMPANY
Dept. AH-11S

P. O. Eox #49, Englewood. New Jersey

1 Bulx-Hi
and 8.3’s’ 

prianiK
SIPPORTINC ROI.E. A chftit With a 
sliding .shelf for a portable type
writer has a section for storing it, 
and a deep legal-size file drawer or 
two utility drawers underneath. 
iS'/z X 22'/i X 2$" high with brass 
hardware. Hardwood finished in 
mahogany, maple, or walnut, or 
pine-finished knotty pine. $35.95. 
Unfinished. $53-95. Exp. coll. Jeff 
Elliot. Dept. AHi, Statesville, N.C.

(a pair - 
$4.30
2« TH£ ^*TlAOdor” COMBINATION• •

ppil.
All all-important rrystel wl that aildt a raili- 
inl loToUneaa ti> randlM. aroniea, chan<leU«'r«. 
BoiHThr wllli 3’«' dlametr-r and t* hole >lip« 
down over eandir to catrh wax drip. Danglra 
H prlama chat gliuer a< thrr ratrh thr hath and 
Orr of the randlellglil ahnve, fletxl eheek nr 
iiimipy order. HutUfaellnn guammei-d.
• Minimuit. order • bdbochoa.
• Chook 
■ Other atylOB BvailohlB.
• Add 4Sc for poBtApo and handling.

PAULEN CRYSTAL CO.
206 Broadway, Oapt. AH.MS, New York?. N. Y.

I STOK>I &
^ SCRF.E\ DOOR

Mosf BeoutiJuf. Stren 
Bit Mfood Door Bu 

I Yet -Twedor" l« 
priead at Uw as 

1 common &paway loefiR plainIf yo..r
— **Tw<MOP*' will giw it 
tha( handsome cutlPiw looh. N your doorway I90M tovoa 
ly-.-**rwo<ior*’ Will make it 

lovelier. Wa 6*1 
tkiv tOa moat handa 
comb«natlon door mMa« 
wa know it*t the otrongaal. 

ill not tag or coma 
•trip

mofiay order.

It
a»4rt. fata •nag
MPOon Mfsal. Idaol fof Co-
looidl. rOA«ll 
taomat. Sturdy croe* panalt; 
mortiiod. dowaliad jointo: 
w^rproof gloa. Of aolid 
kiln dried
HV thiek.
gloti and aerean eaneia lo«li 
anug with apacial laalenara. 
Shipped oomplata with dirae* 
tiona for installing, paint- 
ino, kneahmo So* all aiaod* 
ard aiea door opaninga.

ALL SIZES ONLY

modarn
MORE BRILLIANT than DIAMONDS

Y»n Won't llrgve Yeuf pma. atandard 
Cuiafc chaoga THE CANPY CANE KIDS look gOOd

enough to eat, but these ceramic 
china urchins from Mrs. Claus' 
Candy Kitchen are not really candy 
at all. They've been cooked up to 
hang on a Christmas Tree or cavort 
on a table or mantel. The tallest 
is and their suits are red.
white, and green candy stripes, of 
course. Set of 3, $1.95 ppd. Ward 
Phillips Co., Carpentersville 5, 111.

BLAMOUR MAdAZINK CJunc 1«83 
*'The avaraga parun would find 
•inguiah tkia atona from tho 
aryatalia^d carbo«t turnad out Oy
•ator#. it*a a lARIIA

JARRA CBMd loak lika ttio
ftoaat iracia of 

•aea. yat eoat only
MA a full aarat wnmoualM.teiooian--
dAfWA mirnrlo ffoin. siiow« 14K 
told i>ina, anmnRN.

pdy- 
room.

diamondOi a
$}0.9S

COMPVtTI
5MpplH«f Chpa, Caltaeit

^© r.o.£>.*•,
Srnrf Sf> ftamp far mMlng.nU'a rlnta. K9sp h 

mrntt. Vlait OMr •#» YIELD HOUSE
GEM CORP. Dept. A37 
489 Fiftil Am.. New V*rk 17. N. V.jarra a«l>t A11.9.No.C«nway.N.H.

Save ^100°*’ a Year
ond Never Be "Broke!'*

OM I*BT|>vU>kl Data A Amount 
BaiilU). aO« a day Automat. 
iBAlly ki'vpa BAvluKa up to 
dalv. Also roelator uilal 
aavoB. Forroa you to aaw a 
<|uart«r ovary day. or daco 
won't ctumga, Oaa ysai- Artar 
yaar. Order aavartl. Now only 
SI .fin ppd. PernonalUied with 
Iwam Moiiujcrnm In gold Bu.. 
82.75 nmiplvto, .Sami l.i 
LE>:CKA»-r. llept. AH. .KH) 
AllmnyAva. -Bnvdilvn 13.N.Y.

MERRY
CHRI5TAAAS

GIVE HIM THE BRC-SH with a Stud 
box for its top and he'll have a 
double present. This nylon bristle 
clothes bru-sh measures long 
and wide. The case on top is 
hone>'-brown lambskin leather, sad
dle stitched and lined with green 
velvet. And any two or three initials 
will be gold-.stamped on the cover. 
$2.75 postpaid. Zenith Gifts. 55-K 
Chadwick St., Boston 19, Mass.

\from

Smart and New — CAST IRON

Personal Package Seals
Sprightly gold seals that soy Merry 
Christmas from YOU—without the fuss 
of writing cards or togs! We'll print 
ony last name, like "The Phillips" (or 
two first,names) on the gummed-back 
seals, with goy red and green wreath 
oround the printed message. They moke 
hondsome gift packages without twine, 
tool Seol is shown above in actual size. 
100 printed seals come in a nice clear- 
plostic case. Print name(s) —allow 2 
weeks for delivery. Better have ■ 
severol orders! No. D153. Post- *1* 
paid to your door. "

SndfKRHBatilif 

ifftltlkn!
596 BffiCK BLDG.
BOSTON 10, Matt.

ANY FRIEND OF DAYT CROCKETT

can have a Chuck Wagon Lamp for 
his room, and on the shade which 
sports a colorful prairie scene will 
be the words “Davy Crockett's Pal 
(his own name).” long, the 
base is rare sun-bleached Arizona 
Cholla wood. $4.95 ppd. If he shares 
bis room with a brother, a pair is 
$8.95. Ppd. Western Classics, Box 
4035, Dept. AD, Tucson. Arizona.

1b Frgfty Pink ir WhiU Cast Iron
Hrre'a tlit- king of glfu . . . ind you'll 
wnnt • Ml For your own homo tool 

I Thew ore Bonuiur rn>t Iron, extr* Inrga "'H* 
aizo 5- towol rings. In oltlier whito—or 
iRMly pink. Tlioy're ouy (o InatalJ and onro up. they 
lioromo romrruttoQ ploros. Rrally a (llaUnrtlve toui-h 
For thr bathroom, kltdirn or iht> lM>droom. Tlie pair 
U Juil 12.93 plus :r>f ahlpplng.

Anliafnrrlon Onarnnlrod or .Wonry 8ofk 
FREE Chriitmaa Gift Catalog. Writt for Itl

»2.95* Mir

BRECKS Ior BOSTON
• IMA 01 I ilNCl <|t> JANET FORESTER. 131 KI1 First SL, Peoria, IWnh
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Sanc'tofib PRESENTS... TOMORROW’S GIFTS TODAY

SANTA TALKS TO YOUR 
CHILD . . . AND CALLS 

HIM 8Y NAMEI
THE BOOK 

THAT TALKSI
FULL-SIZE

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE
PERSONALIZED "MIDNIGHT COACH" 

SIGN—G-L-O-W-S IN THE DARK!
AND AWAY WALK ON ICE 

WITHOUT FALLINCIWE GO
Imasln* U>« UolII ivh»ii Santa 
tatka tu TOUT ctaild paraoiiall)’) 
Ha'll talk alxnn. baliia itimkI, 

. Watch

A vniee li bulH Into ovary 
poEol Aa tho child turna the 
pacaa. each dUTarant animal 
on a\ary pasa talka In ila own 
particular way. Cowa mofK»,dos 
barka. aheap go ba-a>aa, Prvaa 
the ant Ira book and thoy all 
sing »ui In chonia. BnnwanI 
Bcanae In bright, gay oqlora.

AH IMI ...

lour name and hnuaa nunibar GI.CIW In lha <lnrkl 
Charming Coach Sign adda frlaially warmth to 
>our huuaa—halpa guosla And II. too. Imag- 
Inal Aniallcally haiid-lcitarad with A.VY fam
ily name and hnuaa ntimbar—and it can ha aaan 
DAV Of KIGim An anclumling addition to lawn, 
huu^a. malllmx. pool ur traa. Hpaclaliy moldad 
from heavy mavl-methacrylate In rich Mark 
hammrrert crinkle Aniah. Complataly weiithar rr- 
jManC^aa'4' a io« high.

The lataat In lun for amall fry 
. . . makas a kanga 
ha‘B walking. Knckat sti»c> are 
Mife. duj'ame —perienly bal
anced lor lin|,j>|tig good timae. with nualliy ataal 
-iiMvfr ohnek abaurher.. 
i.i all childi'on, agee ■> tu id. 
niaal cane protact ^uen, (C u 
AK d4gg #a.aw

Tha actually FLICKER and 
GIAIW! A nreplaca to do Santa 
proud—with red-colorad hrlcka. 
green Holly W-cath. Btnnilated 
andlrvna and loga. 4 ft. wide 
by 4 ft. tall, it aata up in DO 
aaoMKls. vinyl OMitad Kraft, 
hiisi-d with bulb curd, aurhat 
Hull Ali'kur altachmsnC. €1K All 4SS3S.......................... 4<l.89

Avoid dangaruiia. paliilui sllpa 
■nd fallal Pul on "No-bllp“ 
Pout Crippara and bardanad 
rustproof ateol taeth gl'.a you 
Arm rooting on allckaat ice or 
BROW. Raslly altd over boota. 
shuaa or galoabae. Elartlr hand 
Ate any men’a, wuiiu'ti'i, or 
rhlldrrn’HflhneM—any also. f1 AA 
All 4713. Two pair

bKik like
dtacuaa relndaar, etc 
bow axclled Junior will ba 
be alnga Jingla Balia with 
Santa and hla helpare. Kach 
name Individually rernr.tod 
unhri>ahBbla racord.siata child's 
name.All *«*eo ,..

vprinxe and
they

... (IN ... ((-50 ... (t-OI

a ffff
ADD-A-CeUNT

SCALE
THE THREE WISE MEN HERALD 

CHRISTMAS FROM YOUR FRONT LAWN
RAMBA AND MAMBA. 

AFRICAN BOOK ENDS
NON-ELECTRIC 
HEATING PAD

MINIATURE BRANDY 

GLASSES

MAGIC STUMP REMOVER

Don't din , . . Don't bln.r 
. . . Don't chupl Uon'1 lei .. 

tree sCuntp hold up pruifret> 
IMI your home or farm. Simply 
pour It In—amaaing action rata 
iipen aap puraie. oulcMy ml-- 
aiump away. Onra dacompnaad. 
removal la aaev. fast. Will not 
harm vegetation. For t-3 
atumpa.
AH A4B», ■ ea.

htiHpitalltv!
The Three Wire Man fomi a aletely |H'iK-aaalrHi 

great niom.. Uf heav. wvaihar|>r<»l metyl- 
thaeryUte, decoralefl 

stay brlllianl year afU-r y 
anchi>r Armly In soli, ur ntount 
gate

A moat nttimr aymbo] of Chrl-i A flBcluatlng toy ... a pain- 
way to leach youngatara 

to add and ckjt.i. rotorful un
breakable plaiitle M-Blp haa 14 
numbers. Freelkluii Balance- 
Arm Arrow pnIniH in "cturect" 
otil\ when a ctKiil.limtlnn of 
number'-
tlniHC on the oilier. For chd- 
ilreii 4-T. Noii-toxic.
AA *031 ....................

BaaithDil. anothlng heat with
out hot water, elactriclty. Add 
a faw dn>pa of nrti I 
water and amaaing. harmlcta 
chemical vaneratea beat. No 
leaky bnttlaa ur danxvruua 
wireh. RetnioB heat 0-10 Timira. 
For aches, palm,, ot apccliil 
HlioriH, l.aalaliidonnllcly.
AA «aiO ..........................

For people with delicate taataa! 
Importe.1 mlnlaiura raplleea 
of huge brandy glaaaaa. with 
wide base. Just rlvht for after 
dinner cordials, pony of hraiuly 

.-■WOK of whiskey. With 
hcn-niful t-trhed design, they'll 
tie oKiiulalte In china cabinet 

tllhle. Set 111 13.

Two JitUa charmers put thair 
barts to work bolding up your 
books. Ramha and Samha aild 
a dlrttiirtiva touch to your 
de-k. iim. Ueavv. black wrought 
Iron. 9' high. Their brads 
turn 
you. At 
resiling

Ito
vivid cnlora that

. PoInteil alAker 
house, post.

liMliMira armn.if ih" t hti-lnius tree. Kach 
l> mcr 37' tall. AA A3S7. BM of 3 . . ■ . S3.BS 
TlfMKK WISE MEN. I.ICIH'II.I). Same DM Blmve. 
bill with bullw, cord, rehecuira.

tap

are looking at
other

llielr own boiika,
‘ei'eS sr)iuil»

iSJ5 S3JSS1.98 $1.00 $1.50AA 414* .

SKUNKY, 
THE STINKER 
DEODORIZER

COLOR

T.V. Kteii the buaa amlled 
a ben he aaw the rule 
aitarhad poem —"Uy 
name la Skilnky, tha 
suiiker. and 'tla my 
>ob von aea to keep 
tha bathroom ptsaaant 
for thime that nune 
Bftor tbec",JtiHt hang 
on wall and he ciiilch- 
ly rhae 
Inean
illsiwl odors. Gtlaten- 
Ing ceramic.
AA 3313 ...
Kvirn inrenat mitdiaa. 
AA 37B4,
B books .

NOW
TELEVISION 

COLOR FILTERFIDO.
THE NUT CRACKER

ALL-STEEL PERSONAL 
CHECK FILE

PERSONALIZED 
DENTURE DISH

REVOLVING "LAZY 

SUSAN" DESK TRAYRanturoLM. plcmMnt colof I« 
ycun . . . NOW! Hww o«4lnr 
filMtr givn drAb bl««K «iwl 
wiiit* wr^ms Noft. reallHilr 
rcilor—reduevn cirts mow.
Eaay lo Inslall. Ko «<l«ctrLral 
wkrinit All
J2* . . .e9< 20* . . .Si-25

Baa 14* . . .7«e 21- . • 'Si-50 
IT* 24* ...Si-75

A mnin«> p«J to mvo you from 
•or* AoffVTB. pliic^ a nut 
In bis moutb. pr«si« ikown 
tbll-wbnd dC'llHt>ufi>tiM«ai ker
nels com* out wbolo. l^kJo 
<T*cltN Clio «hoM.
Ch* nut msats ScALtorod fmsr* 

A YhLnj; of tnc pa*ti 
KUtimi'iiii

liATihcr'a •JOricncy for 
COllMl ChtfCkb! All Ch*di
1^11» ImiKirtAnC In
pioc« nt siH «mMy sepsa
PatiH*8 |»«nult fjuiok roNH’onrt. 
for biMKOi. Tni«li»css snd tsx 
dsia. Holds .» vosr rccor.1. 
bhdinx rollnwur makCH nUnK,
rsm<)val «A«y. Knumol bniNh.

Alt 4635 . . .

Ideal for s|«rfcltns dentures
thAi need ovorwnitehi
Th« 1u*k7 rsctplent 
thrlllwl. btt'il WHnl to put t**th In at one*. Tbla ssniiar>\ 
spackoui plastic oontalnsr bss

Sjcnty of utim uiwA. ttiu. 
To’11 KstiJduUvr

•dors. Wlib 
instehs* UtatAs ofllrlont S9 a pr 

isryl Gold-toul«o 
Desk Ti*ay l*sds Msven \JMfuJ 
llv»iM-hoMsriibb«r hands. cHpk. 
ksys. slapi*'*. srsMrm. suunps. 
what«ncH. Kcacb whsl*viY you 

with a flip of (he hiiKvr. 
(hJKt ppoof cov*rH. AN 606S. 
tivtmn; AN 7451. Ksd; CJ 5C 
Bach.......................................

IVStA S*CTfr*
leatiwwwtta

rklnir!ST b« so

$1JB*v*r cp\j*h*«a
moiiCH 
nuraldo WlUl ricb 
Anish.
A5 1375 ......................

A.S> ttam* 
nlori^ witb ths words ilUis> 
IriitHd, Cl 9C
A5 1729P................................

.. . Hi5

PERSONALIZED
CIGARETTE
DISPENSER

-. Jam?;
‘.ClCdlFBtt

1

cigarette .nxihers are 1 
filled with glee, when . 
thJ. dlK|>enai>r Ihsy | 

We'll hand 
lefier any name alnng 

Ith "Giggle Bar". 
Hold. 10 pack«i dla- 
|H>n-eH one al a II 
Attijrfa>‘d |M 
"Take a lrr>k and you 
wilt kmTW How many 
paehv I've got to go."

or table. 
AA 7B30P, Regular; 
AA 7631P.
--•lap.
Bach..............

do seat
PERSONALIZED 

HALF CUPS
When they ask fur "half-a-cup' 
of cotlee—give It Ui GMmI 
They’ll get a bang out of th 
real JiimlKi, full-alae cuph cut 

1 hall. Made of highly glased 
earamlc with words aa lllua- 
Irated shove. Wa’U hard letter 

with ANY romny or nrat

SKIM OVER SNOW ON 
REAL SNOW SKATES!

STATELY
4-CANDLE CENTERPIECE

40 PIECE OINNERWARE 
STORAGE RACK

"Cnixt-hys. Mr. China." Any 
dlab can ba removed without 
"balancing tba plla" or dla- 
turhlng .iirrouiiding dlahaa. 
Safa. handy. Wbita vinyl 
cuabionUiK prevents breakage, 
chipping. Ilolda H aacb en(». 
aaucera. dlimar plates, liuttor 
•mil fruit diahuB, 17- X D- x 
in'.
AA SB14S

YOUR OWN 
PERSONALIZED LABELSCl ►f'.f- aaya: Haalihful winter fun—and no 

tea needed; They're Just like 
miniature akiH made with htaam- 
brni bardnood with grooved 
hniiums, Aluminum heal plBtas 
and sturdy ankle atrapa let 
yuung-una In Hafeiv, 
they're gaily 
bright red.
AA 3S0B _____

■yavurate vnur table witb light 
and tnvallnaaa; tiaiidaome 
terpleea. styled In mndam aun- 
Pllciiy. makes a suiwrb 
rangament for fruit or finwera 
flanked by 4 alaCely candles. 
Aniatically wronghl from )ct 
black mc'ial with center bowl 
nf delicate li'oii lace. 71'B' x 
lA'.
AA A3ha

Every erealton la "vxcluatvalt 
yourn": We'll pul YOUR NAME 

BCIUBi woven, quality cloth 
labels > 
gamiant. knitted clothing, etc. 
HciTis Identify clrHhes, avoids 
mixiips. Vat-nyc*l; bull priHif. 
AA 3B33D, IB for , . .gl.AA 3B3AO. 40 for . . .fa.
AA 3B3SD, M far . . .S3-

t
t II

For wallf aaw in any

fairly fly over mow 
Over Ifl' h 

trimniud
Klng- iiama.

AA ABBOF, Each. . . 
AA 4B70P.
Bat of 4 ....................

... $1-01fn
$1.00

$1.7S $3.75 $349

7rfc.

*

%

1jO.

UNBREAKABLE DOZEN 
DOLLIES . . . WITH 

SLEEPING EYES!

"GROW" PERFECT 
NAILS OF ANY LENGTH 

IN MINUTESI
Trsnaform hnikan, split or bit
ten natle Into long, aracaful 
nails you’ve longed for! "Slid- 
A-Nslls" glamorialKg anluilun 
bniaha. on like nail polish and 
ACTUAU.V CRDW.s with your 

nails. Nut an artlflclal 
nnll, II tiles inid polish 
beaiilIfully. Wnn’t come _nff. 
Rmmgh fnr 3B nails. ~
AA 7040 ............................

NO MORE FROSTED. 
ICED WINDSHIELDS

SURPRISE MYSTERY PACKAGES 
—For Adulfs Or ChlidroA—

PERSONALIZED BIRD 
CAGE COVERS

E-Z STITCHER—ONLY S0«

No matter bow had tha xtorm— 
Ira and snow ran not slick to 
windxhialda! Bpactally treated 
Piaatic Bhaat gnaa 
seconds—shake It nIT 
drrw Is clean. No ao-aplnr 

numbed flngera. I hef

flew
hi Ind-stitrh 
threading your needle! Cuts 
ynur sewing Uma In half. Do 
tallorinc, applloua, 
ahimng, tscMing, etc., with a 
"profasBlnnat touch". Holds a 
complete himkiI of threml. Of 
sturdy plastic.
AA BB4B ____

a beautiful, tnvlalbla, 
'itbout cHicaA Chrlatmaa grab-bag-«nly yog CAN’T 1.0SEt 

Every package la completely 
article brand new. We've made permmal aalec- ' 
tlocia from our newest aami.b-s ai-d underatnrhed i 
Uama to make up niammolh iMtckagea to All your I 
Christmas needs at 1-i the t>rlgtnal cost.

KIchly flniabed In gleamln 
Bllvar color, this cover wl 
Inspire your bird to sing the
Csttleatl Canary’a or para- 

ct's name hand lettered on 
the other a Jove-

a- di-sigii, Protects hirda from rafts. AA 9i3BP, Parakeet 
Uealgni AA SB40P, Canary................................$1-5

d Iff ereiit—each l.ittle mothers shriek with de> 
light whan these darling dolls. 
Importeu from Italy, are put 
to bed—(hey cloee Iheir ayes. 
Pick the

in 0
and win-

hasting,
up ami bright ayaa 

rsiNupaii.13 3'rliilla: eachwith 
diflureiii colni'ca hair, dress, 
bill Hand Pfiiliied faces; 
able arms and legs,
AR BBIB, Bat of 13 . .

glass:sbit—AR 3B4S, Adult Box <Worth over B«). . . . 
AR 3BB0, Child's Box (Worth aver S4), , . 
AA 3B83, Bupar CMild'a Aon (aver BtOI. . 
AA 3BB1, Buper Adult Aon (ever 913). . ,

unarf-only y.ni remove It. 
AA B13B, orcHnary 
WIndahialda ....
AA 73M.
Wraa-Araund . , ,

. . 79t 

... $1.29
Jiiov>. $2J5 $341 SOe

TREBLE CUF 
FLOWER AND 

BUD VASE
HOW TO ORDER
• Or4«r by AumbBr, stating Hi* 

qtiOAtity dRsir»4.
• Add only 1S« to oaefc Itom 

ordorod for postage and ban* 
dling.

■ Sond paymont (ckock, moRoy 
ordor or cosh) with yonr ers 
dor. No C.O.D.'t plooso.

CompiBto SotIsfactleN 
Guorontood.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO:

Bancroft's
1112 So. Wabash Avo.

Oopt. AH-S34

7^: i
Bow charming 
one single roea, 
or any other flow
er will lo-A in 
this smart vaea. 
Sliarklliig. cryatal- 
clcnr plastic In a 
aymphony uf de- 
Blgn to grara man
tel . plane or 
table. ArriflciBi 
flowers look real, 
fresh llowera look 
levaly. A tiny 
tuba la nestled In 
this 7' Treble 
Clef. Demratlva 
wltbmit flowera, 
too,
AR B102.

i

SET OF 10 
DRINK ‘N SNACK 

HOLDERS
PERSONALIZED 

WATERPROOF MITTENS
PERSONALIZED 

TRAVELING TIE RACK
JINGLE BELL 

COMEBACK TOY
Nicest thing today la tha mod
em convanlancaa that make 
aarvina a pleasure. New, you 

have a bubbling drink sur
rounded by cnoklee, hoes d* 
neuvrea. etc—mid you don't have to Jllggla a Miucer, piaa- 
Uo-coated Drink 'N ftnack 
Coaaiars leave one hand al
ways free.

Healthful anew 
wet.
Cered
FIKflT NAME 

loot. PlBI

to rhildran’s 
ittana. Mwid-let- 

any boy or girl's
No more wrinkled tleal Not 
who
Knulne laathar Tie Traveling 

MO. For diBtiOCtlon on trips.
pod wlib ANY 
la In 34K gold. 

UP anywhere: hrnsE

tiaa are kept In this He rocks and rolla. gllltera 
and Jingles, and alaraya comes 
berk to baby! Ne matter how 
hard you push him, aparkitng 
toy returns—and piggy alwaya atandr right aiila up! Children 
luve the decorated little plg-v 
and bla allttcring green plaatle

a'xd*.

iUSd
hy Ek

•ovtie
'Bt*r iiRtie—ihuv may ...............

Fl*ec* JerRoy Imtnir {VwentH 
folfl, rr\api»*d hand Hi iitats

and
tMv.

tVm bat «>Uim 
naiT)9 or Initifl
HanifM
banker folds oeauy 
alffht wb«n cam u
Hold 34 ti*i.

ut of
elonwl.iV Chicago B. IN.. $15 $1.19 3010P. Red; AR 

35i7 5. Cp**fij 5«4r . . $1.N
...

7kTiO SO f*r A5 5445. Ine. iaat .
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A SMALL COOKIE caii havc an elec

tric mixer just like mother's. No 
plugs or wires, it runs on 2 flash
light batteries. 10" high of steel 
with red and white enamel baked-on 
finish, it tilts back or lifts off 
stand for hand use. Single beater 
removes for washing. With cookie 
sheet, muffin tin. mixer bow! and 
spoon. $4.95 ppd. Niresk Indus
tries, Dept. ME, Chicago 40, Illinois.

J{ Ll/etime 0ift f 
fLOWCR LOV£RS

OP

Th« AII*St««l Yio Holda

PLANT STAND
81or#y. tteivy iiuie all-itial 

id' hi«n. Will not tilt 
or t>M. Holda M iilana, 10
on rovolvlnf arma oxtondlng 

outward 6* to 12' from 
contor ohatt. Arm* movo* 

^ able to any pniltlon to
I onhanco baauty of dli-
L Ploy and allow avon aun
II and nir txpoaure. Light 

weight. Caaily dlaman-
M for oleaning. An-
■ tlgua black, white or
& grtea enainal.

SILVER DOLLAR PAPER WEIGHT
I 4. An rvorlaeUiis gift of allver fur llial "nperlal'’ prr* 

Ion, TIiIh alunnliig (leak icceaaory ahnw> off a real, 
nlnt-perfect allTor liolUr. Hklllfully rmbeddpd In 
dear, hamlcut, optiral grade Itwlte. Col like a (Ua- 
Don<l, glvama and aparklea like a lewel It’o a gift 
that will Increaie In ralue Iroo lha day It U firm. 
No longer minted, their rirrfully eboaeii rolna are 
(aat dUappearliig Into ciilleritoni. While pment 
lupply lain only II.8S aa.. i tar 18.7: ppd. ilU- 
memher. you get a dollar hark wliD each papar 
weight you purrhaae.) FREE exrlling Zmaa eatg. 
log. Onler by mall from

OAoga av MAiLTOoav
Only »14.9S each, olua ALL WOITND ipj Crcpc paper faces 

to go into Christma.s stockings or 
hang on the tree will delight 5-10 
year olds because after they are ad
mired, they tear apart and yards of 
colored paper unwind to reveal 12 
surprises tucked inside. Choose Davy 
Crockett in his coonskin cap. Mexi
can senorita. or circus elephant. 
$1 ea. ppd. Walter Drake. 411 Drake 
Bldg., Colorado Springs 6, Colo.

tl.oo a*r packing ai>«A poataoa (92.00 for Can.
" >• fipprlfy rolor iluilred. 

Hrnil rhrck nr monry 
PTiIrr: or C.O.D. Im- 
niHiilr ahlprarnt. Rit* 
IxriHlon gDirinlrrd. 
Circular on Trgurit.

NO TIP 
NO TILT

li
REO OAKS, Oept. 1A2-P 

Wlwiwtlto, llllnotf____FLUORESCENT 
t lew PLANT LAMP 

KKa all Vio Holda plant 
Hlanda. jrioodk iliiwari with 
cool, bonoflnal fluorokoonc 
light, PmmnUM. gr<wUi, Uakca 
fihow place of dark corn arc 
and sunlaaii moms. InNtaJW] 

ramoved in two mlnulaa 
wIUmhiI tuola. I.Ignt ihMle 
U la- K.U 
at u>p, o' 
data! 3k wRtt, HI.'4 Clrelliie nuoraaaont light tiiha. Khada, 
without tube. gi4..10. Light 
tuba a3.U9 awtra. Plaaaa add T.^a lor iiOHtairo unlaaa or- 
darlng a plant atand. loo. hpociry eolor.

TRIVETS! special
SI .00 EACH Jft

2 for only rtS
ai rmttum. M"
dovii. Acciimfnna

^89
TIGER TOY ClIF.ST with A Child’s

name right on top is a cagey way 
to get those toys picked up. A 
capacious 29 x 14)4 x i63j" deep 
and all dolled up to look like a 
cage right out of the zoo. Of fibre- 
board strong enough to hold 500 
lbs., it’s a bright orangey-red. with 
a sliding tray inside. $4.95 plus 50< 
handling. Gotham Gifts. 67-85A 

Exeter St., Forest Hills 75, N. Y.

POSTPAID 
Dellar Order 

Seth I
Wenderful Giftx!

VIO HOLDA ManiHiacturiRd Co-tnc.
Box 915 Dept. 9-N Topeka, Kan.

ftA

cftit ftidik*
cm (*<■'<1DONT BE FAT! L.

H^«e<■■ If yeu iurt eaa't reduce and have tried dieting, _ 
pilla and tablet^try relaxing, aoething SPOT. " 

REDUCER, a maicager* 
thaVt tinted, and hat U.L. n 
agpreval. Lesa weight where ■ 
it thnwi mnatl The relaxing ■ 
leathing ma 
break dawn l

Special introductory offer! Big 7" by 8" 
east iron trivets make wonderful wall 
decorations. The perfect low coat gift for 
everyone. Your eimice of "A" <ir "B” for 
only Sl.OO each ... or both fciv Cl.HO. Or
der several of each at this low, low price. 
Satiifaction (^uoranlead or Money Refunded 

430 K-ll %. Jefferton 
Peerla. III.

iiisge hellitw FATTY TI8-S SUES, heist tene the!
«, Biutrlet and Retk. and* 

the Inereated awak- ■ 
ened bleed ciroulatleni 

beln earry away watte fat— a 
helpt yeu regain and keep a 
e firmsr and mere graceful ^ 
figure. When you ine the 
SPOT REDUCER. It'i al- 

■ aiaet Ilka having yew own private aiatteurfl 
■ at knsia. It't lun reducing thit way! Lote pniinilx a 
Band Inches quickly, easily, lately without riik-a 
Bing health. Far achat and paint due ta ever-_ 
Beaerelte. Alto used ai an aid In the relief ef _ 
_ Mini for which ntaaiaga li Initlcsted. Sold nii*
■money back guarantee: Reduce er N0> 

(FIRMS FLABBY TISSUED ■

FOSTER HOUSE

JjintUironu Bel-Air110 VaIU ax WROUGHT IRON SECTIONAL BOOKCASE

chaace;
Hester to siioomo iHiit.

■ standard MODEL only ST.98 . . . 
SaMAZING DELUXE MODEL only S12.98. rftg

(Save OOe eestefl#. with erder! swnd to BODY MASSAGER COMPANY " 
a 318 Market street, Degt. B>88. Newark. New Jersey !
rMMaMMaaaMMMMMMMMMBMMMBBC

SAFERlWork! automatically. Dellghti 
youngstert—and aalety-conaelotu 
pareciu. Oreen Ute for OO goea 
on when bike la pedalled. Amber 
Lite slenala SLOW when coast* 
ing. Red Lite signals STOP when brakes are 
applied. Tough, blkh-lmuact white plastic. 
Easily attached to fender with universal 
bracket. Oees standard "D" Cash t>atterles. 
Comet with brackets. (Batteries not In
cluded. )

IfTTied
i a Add »3.50WMrnith and 1>eaui«

to th<» wall! of any M(v|«>d Ikmii* . . 
friMti Provineiak co MtHlvni.
aoma ttiark wrouKkU ^r«»n mtoI led’framMl

S
iaidH fU ovar any wall rwitch
ivp addkHi U» wallM fmm

fliiKac iTtavkB. IcJutil fni' any room . . . 
IrfvinK KiLchen. d Huom. l^n.
Fover. au*,

-1 .tingl* Fwilch .... S1.3S
Z2 TNpfe .... 81.98 «d.

/>Mpl«a OHll9t.......... 81.38m.
£4 IKkMh^d ... 81.68£8 ChHlhkNhtkM 8N*(tCJl

nn<S Onf/cr....
DMpard Pkataa a I 

Nil C.O.D.'1 pUrtaa. Ha p<ty 
MoH^V T^fumtf/t if

A « WntdKir rK88QiDCalake«4

The~e heiHl ppd.
outlet. ' SAVE 40%—Buy Direct From FactoryMake DRAPES like

p rofessionois
You would pay iO'T- Mere for Uw Bvl-AIr in iiurn 
If you roul.l flnil the tame tuperli crarixmxn.hlp 
and styling. Femoui Ltinilxtroiu lerUtmals. wll 
direct sinre INII9 and guarintoed to iiusry. twve 
you the MiddleMan'e prefit. Add tmloru le neeJeJ 
... ail lit perfectly, iiistcli perfectly—proyl.la 
rariacy of niriiii arrimgemenli. Msiiy ileultni. wornli. 
flnUhet. anil elzei: with or wltlwul glaxt doori. 

tVBTTK FOR FREE CATA1.0G A-U3S 
Showing Conplate Line, Factory Prleee 

C. J. Lundstrom Mfg. Ce. • UHle Falls, N.Y.

Mali Orders Filled Prempfly '

tlax S^KIiivf 5«9<lam«iv lac.

53B Madison Awe., Depf. SOI 

New York 22, N. Y.

. . .Sl.BS ea.ailabiB.

ITASCA’S or
eeeel

Oept. AH.y, M7 8th Ave., New Verk IT, N. Y.brand new 
"HOW TO MAKE 
THEM YOURSELF 

BOOK!

• •©,■

It ICJEARLY AMERICAN

LADDER-BACK 
CHAIR 5075

Safety engineere agree that 
81% of deaUie in autoi can ba prarented by the use of 
Auto Kafcly Balts. Now you ran be tafe. TItrsr lirlfi 
flt dii can . . . etl models. Xielly Inslsllrtl. Ea^lh 
adjustable for child or adult. Quirk release hurkle, 
made of C.A.A. appmred belting. Tbe perfrrt Clirlbl- 
nias gift for those you really care sliout. In blue, 
green, gray , red, while or bUek. Money Bark Ousr- 
anlrr. Order To<lpy.
Postpaid....................(P.gS single.. . .117.30 a pair

AUTO SAFETY ENGINEERING CO.,
Konsas CHy 4T. Mo.

Now, for only 25Y, get > bcx>k that showg 
and tells how to make drapaa, siipcovere 
and bedeprends—like a profeuionat! Be- 
ginnere have no trouble. Over 60 iliuetra- 
tiona, worlds of new ideas. Step by step 
directions fur making picture window draw 
drapes, cottage curtainB. valances, criss- 
cruKs curtains. Also easy instructions for 
slipcovers, lampshades, cushiems, tablecloths 
and stoles.

rji
'/ •

Fully Assembled
Dou*t IM the prise fool 
yon 1 Hsrs la a eltsir of 
sathntJe dasigs with 

A s hssd.wovan fibre 
'3\ rueb eeet, crafted by 
^m\ wMwatels folk aooordu 
Ji lag te me ege-eld 

wtethod. Sturdily eoa* 
■'Tn atmetsd of solid native 
^ J hardweoA Uaeeedi. 
jX UoBelly guaraBteed I 
'If UnpaInted but smoothly 

1/ ssiMieti-S6.7S. Light 
V aelural (inisb— S7.7S. 
Mehogeny, maple, welnut. 

cherry, or pine Aniih—S9.S0. 
Mimmum order: 2 Chairs.

Wrif* for FREE catalog. 
(lyrsM Cka>tM<ellMt. Swry, M Wi.

I FcO. U% 2S5

Cffmrms pseoMnoNtmna ow/y. j.5c^ 

"How to Make Them Yourself Book plus 
28 ACTUAL SAMPLES of beautiful lUsea 
fabrics, only 26c. Save with Itasca — those 
rough-textured, colorful, washable originals 
—available only from Itasca, by mail. 
Prices 89e to SI.69 yd., widths up to 60 in.

. . . to apark your bolldey foaUvlUea. Mounted 
on Jet tileeh beaea, gnwrved In delleate Ivory, 
wlnga Upped In gold, oaeh atrikea a eharpeter- 
latte poae. All individual In dealgn . . . angel 

Chrlalmna tree ... awith trumpsl, with 
golden alar . , . plua a bright red candle 
each. Stum apin-ox. 2>/h* a high.

Th* Alic* Roberlf **Tfvat-0^*Tk«<Merifh” Club 
moke« it patiibl* For yav fMirve er fe 
wue cv«ry meAlH, 1 pound ef tbe very fWtest 
(hoLolotei A Mperior oftorfmeAt of uAuivok 
har»d>dipp«d toBte thrill*. The foett ikillft and 
iopredienti combfOe to moke **treot>Of-The> 
Month" thocoleies the proudeAt CKhievtmeni 
in (hocolote hiiiory. The ideol gift for home 
ond offl<e. 3-menih pton $8.00; 6-month pi 
$IS.00; 9.month plan $37.00 Ppd I
C.O.D *$ pLeose. Alice Pobertt Co , P O 8om 
38. Clifton Slotion. Morbleheod. Moit

irN Ynu’ll veo them oo monx ways: chormlng oa 
plooe cord boldere on your dinner 
Xin peckAfen; ucattered thr<muh your ChriiHmM
gpeoiw;p%Mld|TTX ... on efTertlve. Iimpeniilve wey U) 
spread ThrlNUnon rhner everywhere. 88.38 for 
•ei of 0 propALd—no COD'o.

ItaKfl Weavers Guild
Dept, i-41, Itosca, Texas
Rush 20 Itosca somplos plus new book.
enclose 25c.

I>r!ae
m

the monbol: even Ui top the hoLldoy

Ttomc In pencil)

flUJOflllP. No
ItPrInI addresa In peneUi

A.IISStateewy
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'hoi nd the world with friends 
from Disneyland, like Pluto the pup 
and Mickey Mouse and others. 
These characters caper all over this 
colorful world globe with clever 
rhymes that give world facts and 
their exact locations to make a 
child’s trip interesting. All steel and 
io!4" high, it’s a gay whirly world 
for $3-95 ppd. Thoresen’s. Dept. 
AH-79, 352 Fourth Avc., X.Y.C. 10. Print Your Own Name & Address — Perpetual Calendar — $1

Print rour ntme and address (or any 3 Hnea ot Here's a key-chain calendar that's never out of 
wordsi on envelopes, stationery, checks, records, datel Tells the day of the week your birthday 
books, ereetim; cards A photos. Only SI. postage will be., . and all the holidays too. Plan dates 
paid, complete with compact "onyx black" case from now throuch 1980. Silver dollar size .. 
and automatic Inker. Pits pocket or purse, fold plated. An unusual, practical trinket. Ideal 
Looks like prlnilnc. A useful flft. You must be sift for anyone. Satie/oefitm guaranteed or your 
pleased or vour nioNfi; bock.' Send & for monep back? PERPETUAL CALENDAR only SI. 
PRINTER with your name and address to postage paid. Six for SS. Kunk«t Huune, 
Sanaet Hoane, 809 Snnset Building, Hoi* 810 Sunset BalldlttCt Hollywood 48, 
lywood 48, California.

THIS FAMILY WILL CO PLACES bc-

cause all four of them live with 
their cat inside a Play Purse Doll 
Hou.se of bright colored felts which 
a lassie can cany wherever she 
goe.s. And coming or going, house 
and people are just as cute, because 
they’re as carefully made in back 
as front. Hou.se purse is S'A x 
$.^•95 ppd. Elizabeth McCaffrey, 
Dept. A-ii, Orange, New Jersey.

California.

A child's world is charmingly 
depicted in quaint hgurines. Sweet 
Rainy Weather Girl carries boots 
and umbrella to someone who didn’t 
heed the weather report. Xewsboy 
sells papers, and a Bedtime boy 
brushes his teeth with his teddy 
bear beside him. Each $1.75; set 
of six fthrec not shown), $10.50. 
Ppd. Edward H. Ziff. Box 3072. 
Mdse. Mart Plaza. Chicago 54, III.

YOLR FIRST NAME and the names of your friends arc
artfully dc.signed to form the maiden's white skirt on a beautiful soft 
blue background. High grade, line quality, hea>*y white vellum paper. 
Folded size is 4j4’'x3j4". These smart personalized informal notes 
are perfect for invitations, letters and as gifts. If your name is not 
listed below, send your order along anyway —550 additional names 
are carried in stock. II NOTES • II ENVELOPES

SCAN THIS LIST WITH GIFTS IN MIND!Thai helps 
your budget nrV JohUM Luvilx 

JoMphlne l.utu 
l.yttiH Lvait 
l.ynue 
NUtwl Madeline 
MadPlyn 
Madxe 
Mar 
Malda 
Mamlr 
Marrella 
Marcia 

KaUiarInr Margam 
Kacberloe 
Kathleen 
Kathryn 
Kaiby 
Kay 
Kaye 
Kitty 
Laura 
Laurie 
Laver he 
Leah 
Leatricc 
Leda

Mlllleent
MimI
Mina
Minerva
Minnie
Miriam
MolIlA
Molly
Mona
Monlea
Muriel
Myra
Myrna
Myrtle
Nadine
Nanry
Naoini
Nalulle
Nell
Nellie
Nina
Nora
Norma

Rnaanne
RomRoaemary
Ruby
Ruth
AadleSally
Samira
Sandy
8anhSelma
Sharon
Sheila
Sherry
Shirley
limitli
Soiihli-
Stella
Stephanie

Dorothea
Dorothy
Earllne
hUllth
Edna
Edwina
ErneEileen
icialne
Kleaitor
Elinor
Ellae
ratialietl)
Ella
Mien

Geraldine
Gertrude
Ginger
GlaMe
Gladya
Glenda
Gletina
Gloria
Uoldio
Grace
Greta
GretchCD
Guaale
Gwen
Hannah
Harriet
Hazel
Helen
KelPtia
Helene
Henrietta
Henrlette
HlMa
Hlldecarde
Honey
Hope
HorlenM

Abigail ('arola 
fanSe 
Caroline 
Carolyn 
Carrie 
Caryl 
CaUiarlne 
Catherine 
Cathy 
CeeelU 
Ceellla 
Celeele 
Celia 
Charlene 
Charlotte 
Charmalne Elile 

KIuIkg 
Bltta 
Elsie 
Elvira 
Emlllc 
Emily 
Emma 
Enid 
Erlea 
Erma 
Estelle 
Esther 
Etnol 
Elia 
Eugeula 
Eufenle 
Euniee 
Eva 
Kvalyn

Ada IJoyAdelaide 
Adeie 
Adeline 
Adrienne 
Ague*
Alleen 
Alberta 
Allre 
Alma 
Alvina 
Amanda 
Amelia 
Amy 
Angela 
Anxellno 
Anita 
Ann 
Anna 
Annattelic 
Anne 
Annette 
Annie 
Antoinette llnrlbel 
Arlene 
Arllnc 
Audrey 
Avis 
Habe 
Habette 
Harbara 
Beatrice 
Beeky 
IH'lle 
Hernlee 
Bertha B^l 
Bees 
Retwie 
Beth 
Betsy 
Reitp 
Bettle 
lletly 
Beulah 
Beverly 
BHlle 
Blanehe 
Hobble 
Bonnie 
Boots 
Brenda 
Camille 
Caiia 
Carmen 
Carul

Joyce
Juanita
Judith
Judy
Julia
Julie
Juliette
June
Justine
Karen
Kate

$1.00
IPer sef of six

I$2.85
Three sets of six IMante

Margery
Margie
Margo
Margot
Marguerite
Margy
Marla
Marian
Marianne
Marie
Marilyn
Marlon
Marjorie
Marjory
Marlene
Martha
Marty
Marvel
Mary
Maryann
Mary Jane
Marylou
Maillda
Nfaiile
Maud
Maude
Maureen
Maurlne
Mavis
Maxine
May
Mayltelle
Melba
Mellsaa
Mercedes
Meredith
Meric
Meta
Mickey
Midge
Mildred

Posfage Paid 
No COD’S

Cherle
ChloeCl^
cnnaiine
Clair
Claire
Clara
Clare

IGive thepleasnreof refreshing,rejuvenallng slMp. 
Reatlesa sleepers love this amazing BLANKET 
Sl'PrORT bwause It neatly lirts thr covers Cor 
marvelBOs fool free sleep ond relaxing comforl. 
With yoor feet free, tensions vanish—yen relax 
and sleep belter. Fits any lied. Arms fold flat 
during day. A perfeet gift for Invalids, aged and 
artbrltles. Money Bark Gnorantee. I 
delivery. Send only S3.9S pins 25e poetnge. 

CamMa 04.00 Phj- liu-l.

Sue
Sugar
Susan
Buaanna
Suale
SuMnneSuaetic
Busy
Sybil
^IviaT'eresa
Thelma
Theresa
•nine
Toni
Trixie
Trudy
Ursula
Valerie
Velma
Vera
Verna
Vertinleo
VIelorla
Viola
Vtolel
Virginia
Vivian
W anda
Wllla
Wilma
Winifred
Winnie
Wynne
Yvonne

IThs an'war lar perwni whs are "fusty" about 
tbsir nice luralture. TbeM lovely, heavy alumi. 
hum Coasters ere epodired In six asinrtsd colors. 
The backs ars fleeked with nylon felt so they 
cannot mar or soraleh. Will not cling, or stiek 
to aiclol luuiblors. or boltlos.
Whv aot order several sell at IhoM ttargaln 
pricvi.

infvc
opal
Ora
Orpha
Haineta
Hanay

c

IClarice
Clarbisa
CUudla
Cleo
Hover
Colette
Col lean
Connie
Cora
Curlnne
Cornelia
Cynthia
Daisy
Dale
Darlene
Dettorab
l>ee
Delilah
Della
DolorM
IJcIphlne
Dena
Diana
DIanc
Dina
Ulxir
Ditlly
Dolores
Donna
Dora
Dtireen
Doris

ediate Ida

Illa LeeMARI-MAT GIFTS
P.O. B«x S233, ln8ionap«lls 1, Ip8.

Imogcne Leila
Lena
Lenorc
Leona
Leone
Lalle
I..etly
Ubby
Lida

boot. 44t, 
Rrovidci 

N«w Jersey

Pat.Ina
Pairlrta
Patsy
Patty
Paula
Pauline
Pearl

'— BETTER SLEEP INC. Inet
lone
Irene IIDsHANO-WnOUOHTSTERLING

SILVER
JEWELRY

PenI^ils/
’ YOUR™NAME.,=;^

♦ IEvangeline Irma 
Eve 
Evelyn 
Faith 
Fay 
Faye 
Fellrla 
Fern 
Flora 
Klorenre 
Franeea 
Frattdne 
Freda 
Freddie 
Frieda 
Gall 
Gay 
Gayle 
Gene 
Geneva 
Genevieve Joanno 
Georgia Jody

iMbHlaabelte
Jackie
Jacqueline
Jacquelyn
Jane
Janet
Janice
Jean
Jeanette
Jeanine
Jeanne
Jeannette
Jennie
Jeoole
Jewel

Peg

Phoebe 
Phylilo 
IMIly 
Prlm-lUa 
I’rudenco 
Karhel 
Hae 
Kamoua 
Reberea 
Regina 
Kenee 
Khoda 
Rita 
Kolierlu 
UusBile 
Koaalyn 
KnaamuDd Zoc

LUa

IUllan
Ulllanby
LUyStuart Ny« 

Complete Bit os 
llluctretcd— 

Itk.OO ^

Linda
Lindsay IP Usa
UtaIMPRINTED IN 1.0ISPL f

IIKK a DOMaoJ N.. "SkCFLFTwilhStllO.BnlI1*S4.60
cor'.: send tor BAR PIN ...................... ?•”*
r.enewillu.4i-ato<i EARRINGS, tcrew typo 3,■ J.~..tr> ’ iBiMr. ■pjuitsblo ......... 2.7S

AVALON 6IFT HOUSE • FRONT ROYAL 2, VA.
At Nortlitrn Entrance to the Skyline Drive

•rir.K Lola
laweita
Loma
Lorraine

gold;20
A PERFECT 

PERSONAi GIFT 
FOR EVERYONE,

75

II.OU
Jill I»ulse

Lucia
Lurlle
Lwrillc
Lacy

Juan
Junnn

ORDER
MOW^ IIBRITISH SHOES 13 Fmo quality pwitslU wIVK 

omeoth block lends or difler- 
ont celerod leads.

Sand ceih, check or money 
order. Print nome desired 
clearly and specify block or

I1>
only so EASY TO ORDER: Just elrclt ngmts wanted, and fill in coupan. (2 ta 3 

wttk delivRry.) Yflu must bi pitated or your money back!
— at a fraetion of thoir 

Amorlean retail price 
Delivery in 10 days 
tram receipt of order 

imIuSm til loioon chiriis

aTi” il "j
M Cbsthom ng.. Rhort Hills. N. J ■
I'IcHie i«n0 mr y«ir fr« fgUer. I

I PLEASE SEND ME 
.. ■ ■ sots of
FIRST NAME NOTES 
(SI each sat—3 
8tt» for S2.7S. 
pestagR paid) 
Names are circled 
above. Enclosed Is

SUNSET HOUSE • 806 Sunset BIdK., Hollywood 48, Calif. Icelered leads. Prompt ship* . m 
menf. Mertey-back guarantee.'

IFULL NAME.
(Pi-ia wondarful send >

terCHRISTMAS GfFTfWltllsas, Lid. ADDRESSit

Iper doz.

roST PAIR
FREEordar savaral sets catalog CITY. ZONE. STATE.

\ /NSSM...... ATLAS PENCIL CORP.New Hyde Park. 3i N Y $. AIRAUil REACHES US OVERNIGHTfAddroM
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SNOW GNOMES are jollv little 
Christmas elves made of pine cones 
by Tyrolian artisans in the Bava
rian Alps. With soft white beards, 
gay colored hats, bright instruments, 
such a pixie company you've never 
seen. Each about 3" high, u.'-e for 
a centerpiece, or one in front of 
each place setting. .All six. Sz.'js. 
Ppd. Greenland Studios. sSsS-a 
Forbes Street, Pittsburgh 17. Pa.

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICED!

#11 COLONIAL DOOR* 
KNOCKER, briw.
limx. EnsrarKl wiiU your nuiie In 
e^I) CnsIlEl) leUcrluic ll■l■xi^lUlll 
12 U'Ut>r>. Including apares).

54.25
W #12 BEDROOM KNOCK-
f ER. Solid liriM. 1' kmg.

Rncnvcd wlili given nitM 
. I imly in BLOCK loUcriiig.

12.25
PERSONALIZED LUNCH POUCH .i. < •

ioFt and pliable gnd can be folded for 
cvrvsng borne in pocket or purse. Gener
ous sise 10"x£^a#^. Colorful plaid 
Vinyl cushioned with miracle fibre class 
in.sulntk»i that keeps conlentH hot or cold 
for hours. Heavy duty siniier on S sides so 
that lid opetiH fully for cusy access. Per
sonalised with any first name (as shown). 
Complete with name of your choice . . . 
only SI.49 ppd. Carol Beatty, Dei>t, 
A-Sl 1,7410 Stmts Monica Boulevard. Los 
.Angeles, 46. California. FREE GIFT 
fATALOGUE included.

A LADY CAN FEEL LIKE A TRAMP

if she has to go out eveiy day wear
ing last year's collar. Something 
special in a Rhinestone Dog Collar 
has stones set in red. white, black, 
green, or saddle tan cowhide which 
closes with a padlock. Send meas
urement and pup's name to he en
graved on plate. $a.50 ppd, Lead 
$r. Curtis Creations. Dept. a. 

Genesee-Hopper Bldg., Utica. N.Y.

«U LAVABO PLANT
ER. Usde of csrsmic with 
nil; colored Cbaatirlcn 
rtcUf. Beits oo wood hark- 
ground. Orcrsll 7* i IIH'.

S2.99

vvBireA
WAVNC

ORiOINAU TORCATALOG
.ULUUtt;

#19BUTTERWARMER.
Msdfl nF mpiM-r wllli brsii 
trim. This aiiiilslure char
ing dUh is lined with 
Qlork Tin. Conmlete with 
psndle. 44i'tall. $2.40

■aOLl!'dLiUK

BEHY R[ID

A BIG WHEEL in love with an auto
mobile would be delighted tvith a 
Kar Rare Kit. neat vinyl plastic 
case which fits into the glove com
partment. contains polishing cloth, 
whisk brush, sewing kit. bottle 
opener, utility screw driver, memo 
pad and pencil, windshield ice- 
scraper, and Kar-Lilc for reading 
maps. $3.95 plus 35c. Page & Biddle. 
21 Station Rd.. Haverford 5. Pa.

^3.
MedalMderiage

Pr*ci«w« way to loy "I love you"...rt- 
colli momenti to years of wedded 
bllM. A perfect mamento for 
charm broceiet, or "his" key chain.

In Stwling Slivnr Ok Geld Filind 
V die. $4, l-l/2"$7

In 14 Kl. Solid Geld 
I" die. $19, 1.1/4" $30, 1-1/3" $40 

Sipt* luO nomn end numb*/ pI yneri nnrrled 
price! ■'•■clvde cffreving, <ed. ten 4 pettefe

her

#17 WROUGHT IRON 
FOOT SCRAPER. Tills unique
ling ilr-imi will icH Miur rrli-mli 
iii'li-iitnr. 12'v" long, rrmii 
Awrdoli. $4.25

All Hem$ KrHl P>,iilpcid—\; r./i.O.'i ripotet I 
ART COLONY INDUSTRIES, lac.

rhn tTousn of Gifts I
» UalvarsHy Place—N. Y. 3, N. Y. y

Wayne Silversmiths
$46 So. Braodway, Yonkers 5, N. Y.

mowtoe FOLDIMC BANQUET TABLESSTERLING SILVER NAME BRACELET Noe/ Noe//Anv pH will be 
thrilled to own this 
lovflv Solid Sterling 
Silver bracelet with 
her hrst name dan
gling Inim it. Fine, 
swidcred link chain. 
Rhodium linishf pre
vents tarnishing.) 
State name and .icc. 

Also avnilnble in gold finish plus $4), 00 
I Love You chnrm. 41.25 post- / 

pnid. Tax incl. **

SEAFORO HOUSE

A hondioma enronile foursome spell
ing out Christmas spirit holds either 
your candles or sprigs of your holly. 
Good for table or mantel. Each letter 
It 4" high. Green with red holly 
berries. And the best news Is the 
price, S1.S0 for the set postpaid. 
No C. O. O.'i.USLL EDITH CHAPMAN 

240 West Main 
Nyaek, New York

VnipBiB
iRN iticl.

Seeford 17, New York CHUnCHtTMOWBQl CO 12

UROEGHT IKO> KECORUE>'GlrlSH HOLLY The finest holly from the 
evergreen meadows of OREGON'. The perfect Christmat. 
gift for friends and family. Enh.'inci* your holiday season 
with beautiful holly sprays and wreaths. Freshly [tacked 
ami ireati-d for lasting holiday cheer. Gift card enclosed 
or will include your own card. Selected berried holly 
sprays—1 bnx. 16x16x6. $3.50; s2 box. 16x16x10, 
95.25; 3t.3 box. 16” heavily berried holly wn-ath, Si.95t 
a- 't box. 16" wreath and sprays, 99.53. Check or money 
order. ORDER TODAY. Shipped prepaid to arrive for 
Chrisunas by TARA. 12S0-A S.W.. South Shore Bl'.d., 
Oi-wego, Oregon.

A very rompacl. vary 
ainplr lilark muiir 
table. Measures

hi|(h with plenly nf 
-parr far albi 
and rprardh and labia 
urea (or larga rarard 
player. K ill abo 
luild lalilr tup TV 
sots. Never befara 
Mwli a 'alue, Idail 
fur rerord lovers iiid 
parfod for the efall- 
dran*s room. Riiblior 
lipped (rat.

Amazing JBHbob
NeH'SCREW TOP JAR OPENER
No more beitini Jar an floor or seakini In hot 
walpr. Kitps pence in any (amlly. iaws slide 
easily ta ht any sice iir Nickel Plated ileel. 
kreo wilh silrerieara Price nil iireuaiil
CLARK-MOORE Dislributors

Oopt. AH.II, P.O. Box SB4. Ool Rio. Toxoc

C4T4LOG 
of iOQO GIFTS

Fqt Wem«rw-Vor IW*n—>Fo** y»ur»Mt*rR 
Let one of Amerieo'e oltfoet gift 
•Hope oofne to yo4$l Voe thit now ' 
199« eaUI 
•Mh« #efl«ctiert of your* 
nou and good IabIo.
M0N2Y HACK QUAllANTiC. Our I
•••yMfedid p«<ley «dt-
lA/orfiOM tw
ft*f« defivYry 
for this

alo select your gifta. 
roctivoly pdckeged— 1 

tneuflhtfui* 'pleiad 811.95
»« tMitiiiHprhfs.roll.

NpC.o.d:p

All l>r»
AT A VERY 

LOU 9d<*Jr.
Writ*If4>««r moHfpgiFdraoteed.: Mitdlog lod«y!Write diviiion ARIK

^mu'e? Jump'sINTERIOR TRENDS
CHRISTMAS TREE MAT .50 Urularhill Avonue • Brooklyn 38, N.Y. Salens S3, Mass.

1.01 ihU attractive Chruitmae Tree Mac your Yuk-lide decoralionN a reell 
sional touch. Made of nch grean 
hnnd-Hcrooned trim ot cheerful "Merry 
Chnstirum" motmage and wroelh desipi of 
hand-ahaiJed while holly leeven and red ber
ries. The perfect way to diaplay your Chrut- 
man tree, minielure Kolidiiy arenas ond fam
ily presents Usa it veer after year •— alwaya 
bright and fre^ looking Largo 43" diameter, 
mailed in tube for compact storing Send 
chedc or M O Only S3 96 poelpaid Apart
ment siae for table tree or conierpiece, 27" 
diameter, SI 96 Both aixaa $5.50 p^. Sat- 
iidaciion guaranteed

EMBLEM PRODUCTS CO.
D«pi. 77, 7^7

uhM \7, WIi.

£v«
Id- A DUALITY EUROPEAN IMPORT 

HAND PAINTED FIGURES 
So roelietie
Biwing to 1 
full color, 
detail, authentlDol ly dep,^ the mid- 
•ightlas.
Made of durable metal, tnev are ae- 
euratoly 
high).
A weaderful winCortinw oettlng for 
your table oehtorpieee, mantel, window 
or niehe. A wckeme, faaoinating ond 
edueasional gift for all children ef 
echool age.
Complete get. 30 pieoee.
IntroductoryOeti iS

BgMS POO POgg CATAUM. 
MONgV BACK OUAOAMTgg

proiea- 
. with

: yeu almost eKOoet them Se 
lifpf ChdPmin^ egAtumd* m 

»th piiifidtAlitng r«gar«| fur

led to *iae (up to > meheeIr*«Suitrsheg olTm you a rnviilon- 
IniiJt compleie power tool work- 
abop. 100‘A- ball bearing. Rugged. 
Acnirate. Big oapaeliy. IS day 
Flux trial. Mnnaf back guarui- 
Tim. Mall pcMtcard (nr tree catalOtf. 
Uuy on pa>-v pay plan.

. . $3.eg holt s. ia.es Pe.eVIBTICAl 
DIIU puns

PHI CM

Old FuliM Ici 8kitlii[Futy
ART CRAFT PRODUCTS. P.O. BOX 389. NORWALK 9. CONNECTICUT

777 Yofos Avenue 
Beloit. WisconsinPOWEB TOOLS, INC.

Mil
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:$IEKLING SILVER JINGLE BELL 

key ring is iust the thing to tuck 
into the toe of a Christmas stock
ing, take as a small remembrance 
when you go eggnogging. or give to 
the baby sitter. The gay little bell 
will lead a hand to the keys down 
in the depths of a purse long after 
Christmas is over. Just $1.95 post
paid. The Vermont Crossroads 
Store. Dept, ah. Waterbury. Vt.

YOUR PERSONAL
PHOTO

CHRISTMAS
CARDS plus 25c 

shippingand Envelopes

TRIAL ORDER— 
Limited to 25 cards 

to o customer
A i:hristmas plppy deserves a 
Puppy Trainer set. Includes Poxsder 
Chaperone to tell puppy to stay off 
furniture, keep him from chewing 
things. Liquid Chaperone to teach 
him which shrubs to stay away 
from. Dry Cleaning Powder and 
Flea Powder for his comfort, and 
Mistake to prevent stains lest he 
forget. $3.qS ppd. Sudbury Lab.. 
Dutton Rd.. So. Sudbury. Ma&s.

homous koy Grta/Znyi—Big A'/^x 
S'/} cardi—pktur*—S/9- 
gtif volu*. Th« p«rsonol Chritt* 
moi card with your picturs of 
baby, horn*, p«t, ate., that will 
ba cherishad thru tha yaart. Sand 
nagotiva ond it stamp raturn 
pottoga. Nag. raturnad wiih 

beautiful FREE sample and 
aicifing, new style booklet. 
(New nag. from photo add 
SOf). See eur sompla before 
you buy. Satistaetien Guar
anteed. Offer expires D«c. 
1st. Voluobla FREE Gifts it 
your order Is received by 

Nov, 15th, Write today.

EXTRA 
‘ptee GIFTSA wiM ER woMiEKLANn is fine for 

reindeer, but behind the wheel of 
your automobile, it’s only a prob
lem. The Sno-Off is a handy 2-ft.- 
long brush to whisk .snow off the 
windshield. On the other end there's 
a plastic ice-scraper and a treated 
fell pad to rub inside the windows 
to prevent fogging in all bad 
weather. $1.15 ppd. Huss Bros., 
800 North Clark St.. Chicago 10, 111.

with ORDERS 
RECEIVED BY NOV. 15

MRENTSlJ
One of World's Largtsi Photo FinishonA

i rROY PHOTO SERVICE 
i ! D«pt. A-3. GPO Bex 644. New Yerli 1, N.Y. IMAIL COUPON 

TODAY □ I am enclosing $1.25 for 25 Photo Christmos Cards os t 
par limited trial offer.

Q Please make up personalised Free Sample Cord I 
(3( stamp enclosed) |

Q Negative enclosed O Moke nag. from photo 
enclosed. 50< herewith I

TRIAL ORDER 

FREE SAMPLE
free'^new

GREETING FOLDER

i

Q Send Free New 1955 Greeting Folder

Nome.

II Address.

I City____
I.Zona___State.T I

SAVE TO MUSIC!
WHY BE FAT!tmportae twiM mu* 

sic box bank mahas 
■ a'cnb sift. The 
Ola faihioiwa Sw.M 
meebon

If you went te reduce and Just can't, try pleas-
■ ant tasllnj sciaaildeatly tasted KELPIDINC "chewing gum tor just 7 days . . . Lasa up
■ (a 9 lbs. ■ weak . . . salaly. quickly, easily . . ■ ■ 

Amazine new Keluidina Chewing Gum formula W
I curbs yeur appetita. You reduce and lasc ugly ■ 

fat wllhaut drugs, eaarclsa, nr feeling hungry. " 
_ money beck guarantee. For full 12 day ■
— supply send your name, address and $l oash, *
■ cheek, or money order or send $2 tar a 36 day!

supply to "

pteym aWITH SAY LITTkK CHnieTMAf aCLUtS ANaKLt
Joyful UtUc ladiee of boo china ring with pleesanl 
tinkling MunO. Thoy'iW fottivoly dretsed for yutotioe 
m res eoats with wHit* '-armino" trim, greon aktrta. 
Kach haa a poirisettia 
hair. Ona oarr 
Cnriatniaa memorioa, the othars come baarinu gifta. 
ApD. 3’'
cioy Clift

ouTOoan oiconATioN 
saake way for Santa: etake him anS his • Rein.
Saer into tho ground in front of tSfO houae and a Ed all! aa> a' tall Santa in hia 
aloigh, ,ual loaded with gM backagee: hia A erencing Reindeer—Dendar, dlitaen. Dancer end 
the reet . . . what q thrill for tha Kiddles and 
you. tool Of extra eturdy plaatic in brlaht. 
weather.reaiatant eelara. with anchoring stakt.
CorngleSe with U.k. aoprovad outdoor cfl SC FV aorda. bulbe and aluminum reflectors. ryMjMW.X

piele tune as
IS dropped 
~h the roof 
..le brand new 
just arrived

th
llot. 
iten
from overseas. Hand* 
crafted by old-ooun* 
try masters. 4Va' X 
•Va* X P-. SS.M
plus secSorry, no

Old iVh«r orGen bonnat and 
•• a tiny ChriitmaB Iraa for

btoona^ I Sold onrgraan
high. Charming 

in holiday apirit.
daSVy.triG ttetOaptrAvaTIrChiMgaaO.III.

tal>le dGdorati 
Mt 3 . •• $1.95

I AMERICAN HEALTHAIDS CO. 
lOipt. CH-833. 316 Market 8t.. Ncwqrk, N. J. i

Write /or FRKK eataiog
THE MILL POND SHOP

New Rochelle, N.T.WIDE SIIOE$$| P.O. Bex 247
C-D-E, Sixei 4 le 11

GLOBE CIGARETTE LAMP,9*suzvfp

FREE CATALOG!
BUY GENUINE

&€€tmcnf/6

AND DISPENSER
FOR SMOKING COMFORT

Press ring te expoM cigerettes. 
light and smartry deoerativg, 
for Heme or OBee—or ■nhance yeur 
Oen or T.V. Gold color brass.

Only S7.75 
poslpala.

Block Coif or Suede,
Brown Kid 6.95

Genuine Brown oi 
Red Cobro. 7.95

Soft
Ideil

Size 7'j-x4'j’. From New York's Leading
Menijr Back Guirsntgg 

Write For Free Cotofog
3 ifKh hod 
Olhff Sltltt tA £EI 

SVOKUSKWER-Dept. All Saulli St. fl'U 4f fj|

. NOT ELECTRlFiED 
with removable tah 

tray—only SB.25 postpaid. Check or 
mnney order—No C.O.O.'s.

RAYMAfIG GIFTS—P.O. BOX 51 
KASBROUCK HEIGHTS. N. J.

PAWNBROKER

SAVE TO 50%
AND 

MORE 
SIE BEFORE YOU BUY I

Tremendous sawings on dia
monds from unredeemed loans, 

sales and other be
low market sources. All reset in 
smart brand new 14 Kt. gold 
& platinum modern mount
ings. One of the world's larg
est selections. Every diamond 
graded according to nation
ally accepted system. Grading 
explained In catalog. You are 
100% protected by a SWORN 
BOND guaranteeing quality 
and 10 DAY UNCONDITIONAL 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 
Easy payment lay-away plan, 
and . . . see-betore-you-buy 
plan available. Send coupon 
for FREE CATALOG. Establlsned 
18B2. Our references: your 
own bank or any mercantile 
agency.

HIS MONOGRAM HAND PAINTED
Exgu/s/fefy Bavariart

RNE^^^CHINA This fine nylon xcitxli perscnnlized tie makes a 
vary spiclal gift for your very special man. Fully 
lined, cemii In anreon. green, nevy or brown, with 
3 Initials or short first name in contrasting color.XuiHirh, Imporud RdVAL 

Chino from our
Nciw;
CAKTIR Bavarian 
■/wN MdOdMan factory at nuMeixp 
•caeixgs. .several distinruve. ciiiirni. 
Ilia pattema. All OPUS STO< K—

nfa avjillnlile fnr i

b
He . $3.00 $5.00In pura 

•ilh tpulardC.O.O.'
e*«h

FRCCJ Our fxciling Christmoi cotalog 

Sand for it today

eachidentical replnrv 
n Uretlme. Aniasinaly servlreahle. I 
• oo. Itfl liwellncso and lieautv last | 
mdennltaly. Vim ran untrr 9-pc 
lilitce senlnita 
ivlienavcr >lc- 
lirotl for lana 

act- 
'n a

than as aiiMu- Bvliirc IfHiu: jMii'll ow
I»:i-iM-. IJlniier.i-t,

KATHY ILSA ORIGINAL GIFTS
Box 201-A-11

■Vl-IK'.
ROVAL CaaTLR CHINA CORR . 
Ran 1R3 <AN). aiadleon Sguarc 
aialien. Maw Veik 10, M V

Montclair, Haw Jarsey

CHERUB CARDS
' For chwarful Christmoi Graeiings; for gift po<k- 
• ogat ond anclesuras. Diraci to you from on Alpine 
' Village. Each cord is lipped with o handcorved 
I wooden engel Ihet seti It oport from all the rest.

I 4 esMited designi with each order.
SFT OF M CAROS with gilt jo nnOCI Ur A4 STRINGS <iMui.). .. Ppd., •‘-UU
SFT RF 1R *"A® CAROS r x 4'
«>LI ur 10 envelopes (net Ulus.)....Ppd..
For ti* eifdiriunai tre irUt send order atnnuil. 

Write for free cjiaiag of /mporled gifts.

BURNS TRASH SAFELY OUTDOORS
Bums damp, srecn. dry refuse outdoora aafely. Ends fire haz
ards and nuiaance blowing burning paper, ash. Scientific 
draft design minimizes smoke, smell—bums to fine ash. Tilt 
hood—load-ignite paper—close—forget. Sturdily made of 
rust./aai'aCanf aluminum bonded to steel. Ovei 150.000 
satisfied users. Approved by Fire Depts. Model A—21'g'sq x 
29* high—2 bu. cap.—$12.95 postpaid. Model B—24* sq. x 34* 

iver3 bu. cap.—$16.95 ppd. Money back guarantee. Deluxe 
and stainless steel models to $65.00 also available.

ALSTO CO. D«pt. AH-11, 4007 Detroit Ava.. Cleveland 13, Ohio

dcAsiciPs 41 West 57th St. >
New York 19, Dept. 540L 

I Send FREE CATALOG ond Advice about 
1 DIAMONDS without obligation.

I NAME ...
I ADDRESS 
• CITY..........

with $2.00
1

7Ae
IOLD MEXflCO SHOP

SANTA r-i — N6W MEXICO

I.... STATE,
AH
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THE LITTLEST CHRI^iTMAS TREKS 

are just about 4'' tall, and even 
if you live in a matchbox you can 
fit one of these in. Green, trimmed 
with wee colored balls. Send one 
to a shut-in. put another in a sol
dier’s box, and have one in each 
puest room. 85c ea.. 3 for S2.40. .\ 
lartfer tY/' size. $1.75 each. 3 for 
$5 Ppd. Q.T. Novelties. I’.O. Box 
54, Murray Hill Sta., N.V.C. 16.

Htr} I It

#4CAPE COD CUPOLA - WEATHERVANES♦5

Now you can get a raady-buUt, 
lull aatvmblsd Cap* Cod Pagoda 
Roof Cupola for ycur garage. 
brMzeway or ranch houae that 
will lit on any pitch rooi. Made 
of pine, painted two coats white, 
U’' high. IB" sguara at base. 
Only a screwdriver needed — pul 
up in zninutea. Aluminum covered 
roof $39.50. Copper covered roof 
$42.50 Express Collect. Other sizes 
and styles irom $16.75 to $149.00. 
Weathervane is extra.
Your choice of Weathervane made 
of cast aluminum and copper, 
painted black, average aize 19" X 
23". only $11.95 Postpaid.

Send today for latest catalog showing Cupolas, new 
style Signs, Lanterns, Posts, 22X Cold Leaf Weather- 
vanes. Contains interesting history of wealhervaaes.

7 ^1

iiLa

WORK FOR A FRIEND at Christmos 
time this beautiful Friendship Sam
pler wliich has a dainty, old-fash
ioned design and a heart-warming 
motto. The lettering and silhouettes 
are worked in black, the floral bor
der in pastel-s. Kit contains white 
linen with printed pattern, floss, 
ii^j X 14" black shaclowbox frame, 
and in.structions, $’.98 ppd. Susan 
Smith Co., Canientcrsville 13. 111.

*■1
6$

r CAPE COD WEATHERVANES
«7 New Bedford, Mass.Dept. A 408 Hawthorn St.

DINNER
BELL Mu.mcAi. ALARM CLOCK. Start (he 

day right by waking to the tune of 
“Oh. What A Beautiful Morning" 
instead of an alarm that sounds 
like a fire engine roaring through 
the room. 43^ x lYY' with ivory or 
mahogany plastic case, gold-colored 
grill. luminous dial. A little knob 
on the front stops the music. $10.95 
ppd. (lax incl.l. Kaskel’s, Dept. 
409, 41 West 57 St., N.Y.C. ig.

Antiou* flat block flniih 
hoovy eotl-iron bell add charm to your gro- 
cioui suburban living. Bell Is 12" In diameter, 
ond Is furnished with lifetime Irunion and 
corriage pest.bracket. Be the envy of vour 
neighborhood end friends . . . signal your 
guests to the oicrtic lunch at the autside Are 
place . , . call the children . . . ed-l beoutr 
and value to yeur landscaping. Enioy your 
dinner bell this fall or give one for Christmas, 
Only $24.95, shipped express collect. Order 
yours lodoy from . . .

okes this beautiful,

BELLS
6020 Moyfiold Rd., Clovelond 24. Ohio INCMCSKrTfreC rompenions to our lanwus Ciiitsln’s Chain 

—llipsr steals arc of tbe Uneil ranttruninn far a lltr- 
llnir of oomfort and aerrlm. H<-al M' square. Salid 
birch or maitle saiiilml silky stnouth rnaily ter you 10 ■•slut, slain ur lui'riurr Minimum Order, } Stools. 2 
Poiiular Slits. Seat halahti; 24' high for "eountor”: 
30' high far “bar". (Piaase 
dflirsrv—ahpp. rk0«. rnUert hand riufk »r nuMieii- •rrfer .Vo r 0.0,’a .tf«.VKJ'-«4CK OfAR/i.VTJtfS. 

I'liruiilrle inslciicUont on "How to Ftulsh I'lipalntad 
Furniture" sent FREE with rarb order Aak fur our 
Illustrated 24 pace raialog.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS 
.llafceri 0/ Fine Ctuiri Htnee ISSl

IT T.V. PILLOWBaby's Personal 
Birtliday Candle

FOR
5|Decorative ^ CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS
X

CROSSES o t13 AriUtiraUp d^niimrA, heaittUnlit 
3 eolnrad /er li'irktlnp e» frery 
a birikdat for 21 VKAftS

Xspaeify tUa.) /'rnmpi o
%Aulhenllr, IieaultCully 

H'KHiRllt deslcns In eollil 
Hlrrllnac Hllver Splrndlil 
gifts. A—Florrnlliir FT.00. 11—Rngllsli I'on, r— Fmirh »(Kl. I> OMlni 
f'.iMi. Heavy m.TlInK tUI- 
veM'luiln te I'Urn liirliidPil. 
Wrttr lor (vitaiMo <1/ Sil-mnti mem‘» OMd

•irv.
JAMAICA SILVERSMITH

Dept. M-l I. 79-32 164 St. 
Jamaica 2. N. Y.

••
Foam

Rubber
Through

and

A charming gift al lasting value
__ te a new-bern ar en tha accatlae

of ebild'a birthday. Pink ribben 
for girts—blue for boys.

— Baby's full name, blrlhdate nnd 
_S_M wiighl IniorllieO fret. Sirs: 17 

Inelist. esighs I lb.
S3.45 

Including 
wrossg.ht 

iron holder

Through

FOAM RUBBERMEADOWBROOK INDUSTRIES S3.TS incl. 
cadmium 

ploTed (sil
ver color I 

holder

IlI*-'

iWsodoirbrook Iwilding
2288 Eellmofe Ave., Belhnore 17, L I., N. Y.

3-WAY PILLOW
Your Children Will Love UTIL-I-STOOL PrepaMoupu Order 

COLOff phol: 
nttd fotdfT

id A r'liiirortalilo, ninlileit Fnum IHihliiT S-wuy 
Itillou --fur use aiiyelierr in tlio huiisr. Nim- 
ullrntir. kerpK Its siMpe. never mals linwa Use 
Ml moior iritis, ll.siilns iHiati. In rumimo roun. 
Niiii''ll|> roiisti'iirtliin. Juit the thing for hnl 
rruderv ur faintliilx. Ziiiiier envered in derura- 
tors faJirie xltli eoriktl rdgr. Oray, green, 
rhaHrriHO, gold or marmin.

Shipped onywhere. Postpaid 11.95 
The Foam Rubber Store

1829 E. 13th Si Dept 6S Cleveland 14. Ohio

(’hmok O’Srmt ftrr P‘rxrifiMN Waif 
111 Bull Juntifiin;

•_£LDoKuiii of UMO—for TV viewing, as play aliMiU. slrk- 
Iwd Uay holders, auxtlinry siailQh irsgon irsiv. to 
reech high ihelres. etc. Big U x 11 srat. uptwlaterr.l 

tn genuine Btillaflrx 
Tweed wtsluhlr plua- 
tl(, In Ri-il. tim-n or 
l.rejr, Jlmtern wrought 
mil lega. with riiliher 
ilp>. Mglu alunly. 
Money-l>u<'k guarun- 
Cee. $d.lir> rai’h, ixihI-
otlil hi r.fl. r.lve rol- 
or rhnire Hen.l check 
ur money enter to: 

KUPFRIAN 
403 State 8t. 

Binghamtee, N. Y.

0

Lion's Noveltits, Inc.
Dept. 59

A 139 Poyson Avenue, 
^^New York 34. N.Y.

gmg A Benullful gift tc n 
young coupit;

ir-
Suy direct from 
Diuent’ faetery and 
save, Shipped te yeur 
deer, completely uphol- 
stered end finished, in e 
tew simple sections Ihel 
loch together in minulei.

wgDDiNe aNMivERsanv CAHoegftrlciilflB And oyffidolo f9Pit-. (Pcrronatlied) with 
r.u vi'xi • 9S't: <

DOGGIE GIFT HOUR GLASS
REFLECTOR LAMPI ■-r'/tI irrm

it's wonderful An Ill's' hlgb hour glasM rp- 
Dvrliir lamp ut *oim Itratt. Hai>d. 
M‘IUB In every revpen. a. s 
TV, tahiv. ur reading lamp, 1)1.. 
tinrtive In ahape with a lieauti- 
fiil gleaming iryKial rvnier. A 
Meal gin lU'
Klin Tan leopiicr) anil 
IIKillalHHl iilumlnuin '
Inciiui-i- niiiidv) rnm.
pleto with
trie cord, r,uaraiiteed

for Cats too!
. Oihu-a: PollaheU 

Silver 7m< rllh liahiHl

$3.95piv Glrr*

pofttpd«d
Ooi»t AH-ia.
811 BroAdway 

New t9rk 12. N.Y.

•y tiMck.Shewn ore two a
pieces from the ''
Five O'clock 
group, Olaont' 
latest furniture 
triumph, natural 
Beech finish.
Dellcafely styled 
with gorgeous new fab
rics, sowerol weven ox- 
ciuilvoly (or Dixens. As 
• n Dixons' Contempo
rary. Five O’clock uphol
stery is changeable. 
Both groups cemplele 
with motxhing tables.

SCOn-MITCHELL HOISE. INC..

Hilo DRY BATH “It IK not only fine /enlhorn that \ 
in akr fine' 
hinlitIn Goy Christmas Wrapping

CleauB without water! No muss or 
fuss! No danger of colds! Just pufif 
creamy, fragrant lather onto pet’s 
coat, rub in and towel off. Kills 
fleas! Deodorizes! Leaves the coat 
soft and glossy!

Money-back guarantee 
Dapt. A-llTho Hilo Co. Norwalk. Conn.

2Sc brings you 
this big Dixons' 
catalog. Shows 
2 complete (umi- 
luro groups, 
actual finish 
samples ortd 
swatches of 37 
fine fabrics

’tf. “ir*-

’ u*

little

CeneelLittle girlv win love lu rook for the 
replira nf grandma'a nM blarfc cael Iron range. Mnde 
n-imi orlgiiial patterns In rugged lifetime ccmatnir- 
turn Cnmnlole with D UtanalTa, U' x 1 (I' k S' alao. 
»«.•>; 11' X tl'A* x 7 
lA'Iil «..vi w. or Mlw,).

dnlla on tills

red

■ixB. se.eB. l'i>Hti>Hi<l
rrizOnly $1.49 ppd. 81.98 ppd.8

Write to* WILL BAKMONIS

C8|lud QiBiril SUrs Jolmny Appleseed’sDf XONSFURNITURE COMPANY
OtPI W7M • EUICOTTVILLE, N. Y. BOX 51. BEVERLT. MASS.PVAINSTPggT.MIIkLIS.MAgSACMUggTTg
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GENUINE CULTURED PEARLS for

names at the top of your list be
cause these are really lovely and 
combined with 14K gold. Earrings 
with screw backs according to size 
of pearl are $9.90 or $15. For a 
man. pearl tie tacks which are fast 
replacing other tie holders in smart 
circles, $5 and $10 sizes. All ppd. 
Tax included. Merrin Jewelry, 530 
Madison Avenue, X. Y. 22, N. Y.

No. 3S

Appraa. 2S Ibi.—
A patly <oiar«d
hand wOvan

ImparMd Satkal
brimming eyar wiM 
on aiterlmant of

'Hilfi Ifia finoit of Florido'i frvit» and dallcaciot 
from Cobbs. Th« morriest gift you con giva .. . 
packaged with oil the warmth and brightness 
of Florida's sunshine! Shop in ornichair comfort)

Florido'i tirvest fruin 
..Pineapple Oorsges, ^ 

Sugor-Sweet Crape- 
frurt, Ciont Persian 
limes. Chinese 
Kumguals and 
“Zipper" Tongerines.
One of ovr most 
popular hampers 
year after year 
Positively guaranteed 
to please ANYONE!

HENRY COtlS SAYS:

Your frtends, busmen 0iiociofes end I 
loved ones will say, "How thoughtful!" I 
World famous Cobbs golly packaged I 

Fruits and Dellcocies ore olwoys escitmgly I 
received...you con give no finer gifts!

FISHING AROU.NO for an idea for a 
cute gift for the bridge club grab- 
bag. the baby sitter, or your next- 
door neighbor? An imported mock 
tortoise shell comb in the shape of 
a fish with a bright rhinestone crys
tal eye. tucked in a tan, red. or 
green leather case, would be a good 
catch for anyone. 5" long. $1.50 
ppd. The Old Whip Shop. Dept. 
AH, 172 Elm St., Westfield, Mass.

GIYT 
No. a

$745
OBEY THAT URGE...

i Appros. ar Hm-—Fruit 
’n Jornt. dollghtful to 
taok at, dalaclabla to 
losta.. .truly o troal 
for Ih* ayo* end tho 
palate. Orangas big 
ai CaconuH and 
OvapofrvH awen 
bigpor. Chines# 
Kumquals, tangy 
Tangerines. Persian 
limes and 3 targe 
jars of Cuava Jelly,
Pi naapple-Chcrr y 
Mermolade end 
Tropscol Fruit ' 
Consorva.

Sand Check or manay 
ordatj express charges 

will ba prepaid. Na (oralgn shipnaats axcept 
Canoda-.' odd 1 for Conodo and wail of the 
Rockies. Unless otherwise Instructed, delivery 
will be mode for
Chrlsimoi. m M

TO DO YOUR BIDDING without 
wracking your brains, cover your 
bridge table with a washable plas
tic cover which provides in black 
and white all the bidding informa
tion for the Goren or Culbertson 
systems of play. Now the Blackwood 
Convention will bring out more than 
a dazed look from your partner. 
$4.95 ppd. Dixie-Craft Prod., Dept. 
AH-4, P.O. Box 302, Rome, Ga,

lOX 1-C. LITTLE RIVER (MIAMI), FLORIDA

FREE SIFT CATALOG SENT ON REQUEST

Yaur Child's

PERSONAL
BUY AUTOS BY THE 100 . .Magic Way To Foot Beauty-’l
Thousands of playful auto and truck com
binations to give any youngster loads of 
fun day after day. He buys, sells, trades, 
decorates a pack of 100 molded autos and 
trucks In appealing assorted colors and 
body styles. A big bundle of 100 cars will

Besullful, comfortable feet can be youn when 
you brush off csUouses and corns this 
easy way! PEDI-BRUSH sently removes dead 
skin quickly. eaaUy. painlessly No pads, no 
cutting, no razors, no harsh medication. No 
more snaered hose from rough heel akin. Qual
ity plastic handle with volcanic ash “pumice” be right at home in and around those un
brush ... lasts for years. Ouaranteea to (to the usual toys. Each car approximately 2"
iob or your money back! Only U, postage paid. jong. Big value . - 100 cars . . . $1.00 ppd.
Order PXDI-BRUSH dlieet by mall from cerol Koatty. Dept. A-Sn. 7410 Seiito
Sunset House, 804 .Sunset Building. Monies Blvd., U$ Angola* 44. Col. FREE
Hollywood 46. California. ' GIFT CATALOGUE included.

CHAIR

(with own nomel

HANDMADE IN

MAKE KITTY HAPPY WITH 
HER OWN KATNtP KARPET

MEXICO

SITTIN’ PRETTY la mlshiy eur 
for llulu men and Illlle wimien In 
tbeau gay Usniblnn Chain, puraonal- 
izi'il with Ihelr voiy uwii nanio.
UriKlil floats colon; ited or Bluii, 
with aplaahpv of hon<) painted fairrlanU flowrn. 17H 
InrhM till, with Rurdjr wovpo rush testa. Thry'rt 
kl<lK' o«Ti chaira for nuraery. pisjr, televlKlon viewing, 
or amall fry tea parUea. Plme prim plainly, Barh 
pukipaid. only

*2 95Cats love it! Catnip makes them ruU on it . . . 
sleep on it . . . scratch il. And you'll love it. 
too. because kitty will sharpen her claws un 
it rather than on your furniture upholstery. 
Heavy pile, all-wool cariiet. IfiVi" x 12", 
overcast edges. Catnip in zi|>|>er pocket of 
canvas bottom iiermeates entire rug. Conies 
with generous supply of freshly ground 
catnip.
Send for fret reloloy

PM

1 MAJOR
BRUSH-UP

AMERICAN
EAGLE art$2.9S OontalSontinol 

protecli your 
I child's fsethl 
. Major comas 
, with child's 

nylon tooth
brush In hit 

‘ hot Of 0 plume. 
Drum la drink
ing cup. Mokes 
tooth e o I e 
child's play. 
Child's nome 
decorotod on 
Drum Cup.

J$5«
ppd.

Hpreiat per pair, pestpaitl, unit SS.50

yicuUAwiedjUAn 9m(UOaly *2-50 J'p—tptud
2100-D11 N.

4. Ttn—
A PKOUD DiX'UKA t iu>« lor m wall. ithAinu's or 
out. Fl'nm an original wmid carvknir l>y Garrat 
Thow. r^TMnwtuevd Iyi alumlmini «nA flnlabad In 

nQld. t:i* wlnff xiH^ad. Gift catalog
InehiricNl

ARTISAN GALLERIES 430-I East Alamoda Rood, Santa Fa, N. M.

I til erdar. fkW,GARRET THEW STUDIOS A-23 WaalpoH,
Comicct«cii<SILVER STORAGE DRAWER KIT m

Convert any drawar into
proof ploce to etore up to tOO pea. Silvorw 
Cut down la X ao Pote pad or uae i 
of drawar^ldC pc. capoeity unctianoed. Cvery- 
tPing fumiBhnd, boae pod and 2 pocha covered 
witn Pfovont TarmeW Cloth. 2 oov*r flap*, toeha. 
etc. HNade Oy The Intertboltonal Stiver Company. 

Attractively 
boaed

S6 9S postpaid 

EAQLE 
PROOUCYS

aeeesaiSle tarnish-

PHOTO 
Christmas Cards

FOR CHRISTMAS
An Angel on fhe Moon

in port

Stand II or Hong on wall. 
Ard, mue, irMfe, PIhIc or Yflloir.. oachincluding envelopes

YOUR
PERSONAL

BARBER
BOX

B4-A3
MERIDEN

CONN. H 0 IdI your 
shaving brush, 
tofoly razor 4 
used blades in 
ono naol placsl 
This barb# r 
will groot you 
with o smila 
each mornlngl 
His nickel- 
plated arms 
held ony size 
brush & razor. The Borbor Foie Itself holds used 
blades. Sturdy, colorful CERAMIC easy to cloonl 
6“ high. Stand it or hong II onywhare.

I With name: <2.95 Without aom»: *2,75

TVr^^r fur uwr i'autluo
CROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS 

aao eiHh av«.. o.pt. asii. n»w vork i, n.v.

plus 3s( shipping,
from your own nogslivs

Fisherman's Xmos ... to w 
emptura ^ yovrehild*a ^ 
and family'a 
H • a r t a 1

Catd mmtk—flttirUMITEO TRIAL OFFER
/ Here's o rrew lure that fasci- 

'.M nates fish and fisherman, 
^ Crazily chonges direction with 
^ '/ life-like action, Never before 
r / manufactured, so you con't 

''duplicate”. Silver or bronze. 
Cr Sizes 2” and 4”. SI ,00 eo. ppd. 
' ' (no C.O.D.) Assorted gift Imx 

of 4, S3.65.
DRESSER PRODUCTS, INC.

Canasn, Conn.

1 ordor per customer 
Just sond snapshot negative <o( 

child, family, home, pel. etc.) tor tree sample, 
rich, handsome, emboued DeLuxe Yulecard. from 
world's largest producer. Please includes^ stamps 
for handling (alter Dec. 1. lOf!). Negilive returned 
with sample and illustrated style and price folder. 
(If without negative, send photo and SOf! tor new 
negative.) See oefore you buy. No obligation. Satis
faction guaranteed. Write lodi

riLEEAUS*. OmL 55, Mlacy M. Mass.

FREE SAMPLE
THUSSIRTXBLE dull draMd In say checkmd 
* iMiJjuna* will b« cheflsihpd forpvtr by ev«ry- 
OAP. iftlpep on a monn pwlniti doll has harBd« 
pnintvd f»rv. anft MHiaLrivlIon and downy fTalli- 
vrvd hair. May be hun? on Chrimmae Tree 
rhJtd'B roitm. A novel Appreciated hv ml-
lector*, too .............................................................
Complete eet of 0 which inrludeH Anigel On Thv 
Moon, Chriatman Children. Ainr Wwveper. An«rel 
rthlld, !3anUi*« Helpers Boy 4 Girl. Anfrel 
Hwimc* S|iD<’lally priced f<tv Chrintmav. - BAT.95 

pontnge.

f/.
1

Mnr
•T.M. Reg.ay. Urdrr NOV/‘ W. vttu

<Sn C.O.D.'k. ptM-i"
Craft 8hw. Im.. CsueVidfa 2. N. V.LTHE CRAZY LURE.
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PERSONALLY YOURS .SWEETER TUAN ALL THE ROsES.

Dainty ladies with lacy parasols and 
baskets of flowers are reproduc
tions of old Dresden china Sgurines. 
and they'd be adorable for an up- 
to-date darlins's dressing table. 
In pastel shades, one is a blonde 
the other brunette. tall to the 
top of their sailor hats. The pair. 
S:.95 ppd. Seth & Jed. Dept. ah. 

New Marlborough. Mas.sachusetts.

BATHROOM
ASHnAY
This smart, 
simulated 
white tile 
holder in
stantly and 
permanently 
affixes to wall 
tile in bath- 
room or 
kitchen. Black 
ashtray re
moves for
easy empty

ing. Slicks permanently without screws, 
tools or wall dishgurement. Personalized 
with any name.

SHOWCASES especially for collec
tor's dolls will have your favorites 
living in glass houses, protected 
from handling and dust. Also for 
antiques or trophies. Easy to as
semble without nails or glue. 
Inside measurements, all S" deep 
by 9^^" wide. high, $5.50;

$5-95; 17". $6.50; 20". $6.95. 

plus 55< shipping. Mark Farmer. 
Box 573AE. El Cerrito. California.

$2.00 ppd.

Here is where to buy your 
DACRON 

CURTAINS

WHISTUN6 
MILK JUO
Small fry 
cheerfully 
down their 
milk and 
whistle for 
more with 
this colorful 8 
oz. mug. Per

sonalized with child's first name, pink 
or blue trim. Merry bird on handle 
contains an effective whistle. $1.00 PPd.

HATHAWAY
and SAVE!

These ere the luxurious quality curtains 
in the Hathau ay ad elsewhere in this issue. 
HATHAWAY DACRON TAIlOtEO CURTAINS 
No Iron—Snow-WhicC'—80" wide to che pair

—------------- Prices per pair----------------------

54"-$a.n ty- 3.M 
72"- 3.58

Pusiaee: Add for 1st pr., it each extra pr. 
HATHAWAY IMuxe Dacron. 48“ wide 

89* per yard
For the LARGEST VARIETY of STYLES and 

SIZES in C:URTAINS and DRAPERIES 
iocluding HATHAWAY Nylon or Duron ai 

SAVINGS up to 50Co
Stin M Mr im temu ttMlmltltiit eUtLM FKL 

----MAIL THIS ORDER FORM TODAY-----1

36"-$2.38 4S~- 2.«8
8t"-$3.7t 

90-- 3.M

FREE Gift Catalos
KED AS ri'doli'h’s NOSE, a q" lan
tern as merry as Christmas. Don't 
be fooled by its looks, it’s electric. 
Just a twist of the “wick handle” 
lights the bright little bulb; it 
operates on two batteries (not 
incl.). Carry it for carolling, hang 
by the driveway for expected guests, 
later it is gay storm insurance, a 
barbecue lantern. $2.95 ppd. Johnny 
.\])pleseed. Box 52. Beverly, Mass.

Send check or money order

PERSONAL GIFTS CO.
Depi. 183, 102 W. 61 St., IN.Y. 23,

Th'iit Ilf I I 
UO Anita Terrace 
Boaton IS. Mua.

UTNWIY SNM-Wvn UCMR TAURia COITURS
I enrloar *

M.O. □
I I’air* I

I'hrrk Q 
l..rnKth

l^mi f .U.Ii. plua l-'re* □ 
I'rlic |irr l*«lr aTnlal

\i MMlIltinl
Atlilrrm T-rt.l
fity Wlatr 100 ANIMALS FOR ONE DOLLAR!... Giuranteed t» satisfy or your monsy back___

Sentimental bRIDE and GROOM
Weadiiig or Anniversary A A An endearing perumal memenla

WITH RINGING 51 UU ym'll rberliih forerer. A >>raMI

REMEMBRANCE BELL ^ I pq*** Grw»
An n_lu I IK'trhrd elde-by-ulde imp IhrAM por vniy H .anrahle Krtnrmhranra Bell: me

poura tall, lb* ochrr pepper, The bride in traditlonil wblle. holdt a beamirul red 
Ixniuuet. end the Omou U roplenileiil In aleaiiiina lilirk full dreai. L'te bell ip 
ring out a ilnhlini welonine cir for HiiniinonlnB giirKta, eir. Klehly glaaed. i-'ihirful 
Inipurted ceriniio. 4' high,

Here’s a whole zoo-full of axsorled ani
mals to keep the kiddies busy anti de
lighted for days on end. From every 
rontinenl and in 26 varieties, each is 
identified on the La<‘k and stands erect 
on individual base. Scul|iliircd in detail 
and gaily culured, these animals are 
educational as well as a clever play toy. 
Set of 100 ... $ 1.00 ppd. Carol 
Beatty, Dept. A-Kll. 7410 .Santa Monica 
Blvd.. I.o« Angeles. 46, Calif. FREE 
GIl'T CATALOG! E included.

l*t‘ritonalisvtl

Ci/lM of 

Sterlin/s

8atiifa«ti«n Guarant.td »r M.nay Back
Available plain (wlltnul namra and ilatrl for only SI.00. HoKrver, for only IM 
extra, we'll artiitirally hand-letter anx Ilrm namea of couple and weddlnx dale In 
24 Kl. gold. Each Itcmembram-e llctl can be pcrwnaUacil ililTerentlv. If you ileclre. 
lo you can give them away at glftt. Not more than two to a I'Uitomer at tbi* low 
price Add only lit# lo each llemrtnbnince Bell ordered for pottage and handling, 
s'o t'.fl.D.'a pleaae.

DOBB« PROOUCTS CO.. ftOtl W, Lake St,. Papt. Bfl«. Chlene 7. Ill,

★

THE KEYS

TO HIS If Your Child Is 
A Poor Reader

UNIQUE COASTER SET
KINGDOM . .

!
ThU lltlic Tyrolean man 
It hand, i-arv  ̂and hand- 
painted by Boulb Tyro
lean craflimen In tlie 
ITulninitoa UcElon of 
Northurn Italy, 
.taiiili 6' lilt:li iind lioldt 
In hia arma eight rork 
raaatera. of variuua col- 

• tin and ilcalgnt. I.iri up 
r hia head and he offera 

I iMHtie iioener. A de
lightful gifl. Only S4 
ni>d.

. . . hang safely 
on this heavy 
sterling chain with soldered sterling links. Holds 
8 or 10 keys. Jvst slide them on ever half moon 
catch. Once on, they can't come off unless 
token off. Specify 2 or 3 Initials desired. Orders 
shipped within week. Key Chain—S4.40 !nc. 
tax ond postage. No C.O.D.'s please.

Robin Hood's Barn, Inc.
Dept. A1I5, 680 HIGH ST., WESTWOOD. MASS.

See how The Sound Way To Easy Reading 
can help him to read and apell better in 
a few weeks. New home-tutoring course 
drills your child in phonics with records 
and cards. Essay to use. University testa 
and parents’ reports show children gain 
up to full year's grade in 6 weeks! Write 
for free illustrated folder and low price. 
BrwNner-Oavis Phonics. Oopt P-4, WifaatM.NL

Ha

■Xa7
.s- t-xe ■ .SOtv

Olsen Product! 
3119 Kemore Ave,

Calonlal HeiglHl. Vr.

PHOTO CHRISTMAS CAROS
ONLY $< FACH 4

PKMSONAI ChfiK 
Or4* M9ih

i»t fHNkTMN, ysMu hsHMr. Mr 
vuwr ibfMrwA 
fvmrnvd 
n##dtd,

«iive kw OJIDMI
MANV AS YOU 

%’ISH liK yiHir 
SjllStKlSOHPRISfc 6dNi;.S lOA 
OHOfcRS UClOflE 
NOV l«

y«*ur

!
uAkirmvJ ill
r« Mill lAjk*’

TlINCLUDING
ENVELOVCS

olui lOc Shipp*"**
ItM

AkbirAMrvd

If lt«A l4mpU VAAtM *A*4LARGA-PIC f*«4AtiYB And 3e sIaitid

BROOKLINE 46. MASS.BOX Z-4.
IMPORTED CHINESE FIGURINES

STOP SLEEPING WITH 
PINS in YOUR HAIR!

From th# Kawloen tide of Hong Kong come 
rheto •xquisite and charming Oriental flg- 
urlnea. Hand carved in genuine elephant 
ivory with incomporoblo artistry and ftdelity. 
Mounted on hand carvod black wooden base. 
Each is on original since there is o slight 
vorietion In features and size. From I. to r.: 
'long life,” "lougblng tuddho,” "Fisher- 

fflon,” ond "Chinese Court Lady.” About 
3'^" high, except Buddha which ia 3V4"- 
A wonderful gift. No C.O.D.'s please- 
g*t of keur sia.eo MMi.

EDWARD H. ZIFF, IMPORTER 
Bex 3072 ■erehandlae Mart. Oeet 11 -A.

Chleaie 34. 111.

precious bracelet
A fascinatiog collection of nine different, 
genuine, aemi-crecioaa gem nuggets 
mcluding South American Ameuyet, 
Rose Quartz, African Tiger Eye, etc., 
gracefully dwghng from grandfather'a 
gold link watch chain. Imaginatively 
conceived by Paul Klepa, HoUywood'a 
award winnmg deairaer. An everlaating 
gift—a wonder^ value s5 ppd. inc. tax 

Maichine earrings t£. necklace $6 
th« ston* houSA 
Dept. A, Box S53, Los Angeles 48, Calif.

Simply slip the NEW Alutninised Minute Hair 
Di-yer over your wet hair. Kit the other end 
to your HAND HAIR DRYER or your 

VACUUM CLEANER. The h<x>d breathea—lot's 
III# molaturs out. Th« sluniloUcd llnUie kuepa the drying heat In. 
Your bsir Urlea qulrkly—evenly—ttsoniughly. .So Bxwr um-oiii- 
foruhle bixira of hot air, FTsrget about tln-WNiie biiura lvil<lliig a 
hanil hair dryer. Harr on beauty parlor bills. Thoughifnl gift. 
Money Back Guaranleetl. t'berk. Catb or M.O.

Kaeii S3.2S s#d.
Money Back 
Buirintaad

THE WELD CO.. 0ep4. AH, 505 Fifth Av«„ N. Y. 17, N. Y.
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CLAMOUR PUSSES for the gals who 
fit that description themselves, or 
who love cats and would be amused 
by a ceramic bottle baby to hold 
cologne or hand lotion. These proud 
Siamese beauties hold their remov
able heads 8" high, have flashy eyes 
and diamond (fake, alas) collars 
to match. Black or pink, $3.95 ea. 
plus 35<‘ post. Janet Forister, 200- 
K Monson Street, Peoria, Illinois.

YOUR NAME OR ANY NAME 
MOLDED IN 7-LB. COLORED

TONY MARTIN SAYS, "Friends, 
here's a 
wonderful 
personalized 0:
gift! II

Order your friend’s or relative's name or your 
own —permanently molded in Ivory letters.

star of &tage. 
screen, radio ' 

and television.
PAT. PEND.

ONLY

$545FOR A CHANCE a lovely collar and 
cuff set to highlight a favorite basic, 
give a girl that bandbox look. Snow- 
white rows of petals are delicately 
styled with fine detail by past mas
ters in embroidered accessories. Be
cause they are nylon, upkeep is. of 
course, nil. Collar. $3; matching 
cuffs. $3; set. $5. Postpaid. The 
Hagen Company. Dept. AH-ll, 
Box 49, Englewood, New Jersey.

,ui111 lU III!u>ii''J

. LARGE 18" K 28" SIZE
t ORDER TODAY — S£ND NO MONEY
I MITCHELL RUBBER PRODUCTS. DEPT. £

2123 San Fernanda Road lot Angeles 85, Calil.
I Send personalised Mitcftell Mai with name shown 

below incolor. (Name one background 
I color only.)

*

^ ’ ANY WORDING 
THE MARTINS • EVE AND JOHN 
ENTREZ VOUS • RANCHO RIO 
For Christmas, Showers, Birthdays, 
Weddings, Holidays.
BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR COLORS; | 
Choice of Brick Red, Darden Green. Jet , 
Black, Powder Blue backtround. Letters | 
in Ivory only.
7000 RUBBER SCRAPING FINGERS I
Self draining, automatic cleaning. 1 
Keeps dirt off your rugs and carpet I 
yearly. Make your doorway permanently 
attractive.

(Print letters to be melded in—13 letters or less)
□ I enclose S5.4S I will pay small shipping

charges.
□ Send C.0.0. I will pay $5.45 and small shipping 

and C.O.D. charges.

Ship to_______________

Address_______________

1 City.

FOR COLORFLL WRITING a Set Of

three retractable ball-point pens, 
one blue, one green, and one red, 
with matching refills. Perfect for 
a lady to key her ink colors to her 
stationery, a man’s record keeping, 
or for anyone who just loves a 
change. All in a plastic pocket 
holder, Pens take Papermate refills. 
$i ppd. Sunset House. 71 Sunset 
Bldg., HoUj'Wood 46, California.

7ftn> stain

For rA

the
man in

iyour
liie...

WALL PLAQUES
PER PAIR POSTPAID

Sensational New Toaster—$9.95
.lfw*<ini,r IlluMlralMl .Vaw /xtcrMvh

ImaiiM. witheut lighting yeur wen. ysH can now 
have dalltisua ovan-toait la 60 toeands right at ytwr 
table. Wnnaartiil new electric toaster Is perfest for 
yummy hot-buttered or snriie toast, cinnamon tonst. 
Engliah Muffins, grilled chiese. brown 'n ssrvt rolls, 
frezan waffies, toasting paanuts, sU. Smartly stylad 
In baautllul aluminum. 80 modestly 
prieid tM.........................................................

nmJ reak. rkorfc or m.a. A'e TO/I'e. Sati$f. puor. 
Immeititrir Mlrerg. Oiti ariert eartfuUt A4n(tt<d.

(

VALET RACK
Evrrjr men. bsi'holor or benoOlct, ne«ls 
one. This Hniarl, um-ful 16' x lu" rsirt >3’’*
Is ilestiiiicd Ui boll] a man’s suit, irnu- 
sora, shoes ... all neat and read; lo 
use. Helps keep tils cloilws nrai and 
presaeiL To freshen uarmenCs, just more la front of 
oiH>n window orernlKhi, Of aiirai'ilve oiahonany- 
flnlshril wood. Seller order iwo: the laiUcs love It 
too. KeCts/oefion guaranteed ur nanry refunded,
FRSE Christmas filft Catsfog In eelarl Write for ftt

FOSTER HOUSE. 430 Kll Sa. Jefferton. Feoria, Ml.

You'll add a mmlern. ilriiuitic loueh to any room 
wlih these lenentusly-alxril lOli" square plaques 
in gold and blark. Deeply sculptured In poly
styrene. these handsome plaques will t»e right In 
any seltlna . . . fomiil or casual. Just $3.36 per 
pair, postpaid.

plus 33< 
shipping

$9.95
TRAGEDY

COMEDY

THREE BROTHERS* P.O. BOX 41-C, DOVER, OHIO
No C.O D.'s, Satiifscilon luaranieed.w ROK 403B. D#ot. AH 

TucftOAi ArlMn*THE ADOBE KITCHEN

GLASS DOMES
ANTiQUE AUTO" COPPER SCAHER PINS

FREE
IIWit* hardwood baoo In Bhony,

Walnut. aSsnoqany or aionde tin. 
is*. To protect hou 
0>nq cako ernamenfs.

nes, wed- l' repllras of kloilel 
T Pnrd. '03 ‘'adillar. 
'nil Ktaiilny ateamer. 
“I’ark" tliem on tuil. 
lui. dresK or srarf and 
note Chr rommenlst 
Complota Sot of J— 
S2. ALSO Earrings: 
Cuff Links: Tie Clasp: 
on. $1.50. ppd. tax 
inel,

Rend for free iHiu/rote'l rnfalop.
Roalyn Hoffman

458 Broadway AH N«w York 12. N.Y.

■Ic.
each

B' tall , . 4.38 
•' tall •.•o

4' dia. X 
I- dia. a 
«- dia. ■ SO' tall B.OO 
y- dia. a II- tall .11,00 

dia. K S9* tall IP.BO 
11.00 
IB.00 
27.00 

Call (witti hoohl 
•ratch .... 4.00

>

r- 30 DAYS SUPPLY
$g|i HD FitiBn Nilrlllml FlfBBli

dia. a to- tall 
10* dia, a 12' tall 
12' dia. a IP' tall 
■ a 41/a' 
it pocket

VITAMINS/•Iriiiri' remlf
non COMOLBTB LIBT OF 24 BIZIB WHITB:

i7A order. Niirrji Nti f’.fj fj.’r

A-BIT PRODUCTS MINERALS end AMINO ACIOFor Little Men and Little U omen4B49 Bheridan Hoad Pont. 70 Ctiicaqo 40, llllnoM

JUMP ROPE KIDDIE CALLING CARDS Onlyand • Clerer for "Plnyliig lliiuso," "Toa Parilos." or 
visits lo Qraiidnia'i. Boys and plrls love their own 
Calllnp Cards, and these sre sraled down lo Just 
the right size, Primed nn the same quality paper 
as many formal rirds. Thrill every ehlUl on yotir 
Chrislinaj List with Kiddle Calling Cards. In 
SIroulaleil Leather Case, fried/ for edulli, taof 

too Card*, p’latoaid, >m/y 
Plr.ssa yvint piulnlv.

FREE; .‘innd for Gift f.'dto/og
30 LOLLIPOP LANE 
SANTA CLAUS. INO.

S1.9 3S provtn ingrsdientt - 11 vitamin J 
(indudiag blaod,buil41ag 8-13 an^ 
folic b<>4), 11 aiilsetBlf, choliai, 

inesitgl and methionine 
Yet, we'lJ send you ihl>83 OOaup- 
ply /ree to prove how much heulth- 
ler and peppier you may fee) after 
B'few"days' trial! We’ll also send 
detalli of on amazing new plan 

that provides a full 
supply of vitamins 
gvery month for 
just 13 00! You're 
wof obUgatei to 
buy from «t BOV 

„ or «vtr. Mall cou- 
^,^1^ .■'e BOB note!
VITASAfT C0RP..^sirt.T3“ "
43 W. eist 81.. New York 23. N. Y.
Please send tree ritamin* and details of new Plan. 1 am n»i ulillga:ed in huy anything. | 
(I riK’lose 3V for parking and pontage.i

78* multicolor hraidod 
rape with linals bells 
and rsd hardwood 
handles. Hasitsawn 
plaid llnsd, red 
twill bag with jump 
rape rhymes 
printed In whits. i
far svsry llttla 4 
■ Irl en your list. 
Sarry. no C.O.D.’s.

tac* OSKY c r : 
csrsuu eoatuat

,»mailii>
UJSS UW UMbMrtBt

Hm 3le
MtifB

VIIMMMC
VMMB4 S.lBif. 
YRtNMAM 0.1 mt VHbmB<U

(t9tM

$ 1.00 Order 3 8tt»
fpi anty 

S8.00 pod.

HOLIDAY HOUSEJOAN GIRONE Saa William Street 
Booteh Plains. N.J. ties

1 l.u
MKMi aisq.4-Pe. ROOSTERTABLE SET '4ff

Nw >1 ariMMs. maiBLMmU sssadineMm
These barnyard birda are 
exquisite when roostinR 
nn your table. Uut they 
perform a real nervice too. 
Tops are salt A pepper 
shakers: bottnma are a 
sufrar bowl and creamer.

< < DOLLETTE f 9

A Masterpiece in Miniature i
” ' 1

This heauUful hed. made by a leading manufaeturer 
of wood heds. is made of select har<lwoo>la and has a 
full-size plywood lioltom. Baslly asiemliled with 4 large 
machine screws.

Betiding roniiilf of a cotton box maUreia, holster and 
a fringed while bolmalt rpread. Inside illmanslons: 
ISzlUlb'. headposts 16*. Your cholco of maple or ma- 
hugany rnliirs.

I

I IAlmost 6 tall. Of full- Itclaze imported porcelain 
hand-puinlcd in black and 
white with bright red combs. Remark
able value.

Ii IBED ALONE
$6-25 ppd.

LEWIS

BED AND BEDDING
SfQ.fS Ppd.

AddnaI
II CHy. Zm, Stats __

Only OHC crtal tuppiy per /smuy.
DRESDEN ART WORKS. Depf. 305
Uf W. Modlson S*„ Chicago 2. III.n.a. BOX 14S 

BIBCOB. N. €.SALES
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MAKING A SHOW OF ITSELF. A 4I 

high X wide decorative black
wrought iron Christmas tree hangs 
Hat against the wall to hold more 
than 100 of your Christmas cards 
in a gay display. In a picture win
dow trim it with balls, or on a door 
with foliage. Comes in 3 parts for 
easy storing. $2.95 plus 25^ post. 
Laurie & Co.. Dept, a-ii, 507 

Fifth Avenue, New York 17, N.Y.

A Wondmrful Way To Say "Morry Christmas"!

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

mado from your own snapshot
’'M*rry Chrishnas" meam $6 much mor« 
when you soy it with Photographic Chriit* 
mos Cardt, mode from your fovorito snap
shot nagativ*. R«produc«d on embossed, 
deckle-edged cards, 4 V*" x 5 Vs". Often 
imitated, 

guaranteed.
For FREE SAMPLE card and colorful folder 
showing our exclusive designs, send nega
tive and 3fl return postage. [If no negative, 
encJose snopshet and 50^ for new rtega- 
five.) Offer expires Dec 1. Order no 
avoid rush I

dupficoted. Satisfaction ^never

pJ ptai 3S( shipfin* 
(OhieeiK M 3% mI«s Ibi] SEE AMERICA FIRST through the 

pages of AMERICAN HERITAGE, a 
magazine of history’ published in 
book form 6 times a year. Each 
lavishly illustrated copy is a treas
ury of Americana to become a per
manent addition to any library, A 
gift announcement will be sent. 
One-year subscription (6 issues). 
$12. American Heritage. Dept. A-12. 

551 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

EXTRA SPEQAL AT NO EXTRA
COST ... Docarilivf rM iM r**n Aolly- 
llnsd snyttopn if you ordw card) dusci 
Irani Ibn id wilhM umptlni.ASSOCIATED PHOTO CO.

Greeting Cord Oivrsieff Dept. AH-2 P.O. Box MCincinnati 14, Ohio

PRESERVES PROM OREGON J
MOUNTAfN MEADOWS...

LILY WHITE HAND of French milk 
glass bolds a cup for cigarettes and 
a matching 4" dish is a sweet ash
tray. Or they could he used as a 
tiny container for a nosegay or hat
pins and a ring dish on a bureau. 
Made from molds hundreds of years 
old. these interesting pieces have 
that translucent quality of antiques. 
Set. $2 ppd. Greenhall. Dept, ah, 

1133 Broadway, New York 10, N.Y.

IVES MEAT-LIFTERS " CHRISTMAS GIVING
( "CHOCK WAGON" lOX. Five M*t. S-<». jara 

Oregon Wild Blackberry. Greengage Preserves, 
Oregon Whole Strawberry, Seedless Loganberry 
Jam. Seville Orange Marmalade; gift pecked in 
rustic box decorsted with forest sprays and cores.

Shipped prepeid, RG.3S

/ I
N

the
perfect 
practical gift 
for the Gourmet!
For any occasion, give a pair of Ives Meat- 
Lifters. Your thoughtfulness for safety in 
handling large roasts, hams, steaks, and fowl 
the easy, convenient way, will he doubly 
appreciated. No spills—no painful burns— 
no loss of juices. Approximately 11* long: 
osersM cine spread 6’/^': positive grip finger- 
htting handies. Mailed in self-storage box.

EB* JANE AMHEttST
e. O. ge>Ma«-C, Portland Id.Qfo.

busy UBAN6I ^ Children Love It!f Apart from her beoutifwl 
curvet, thii amazing Ubongi 

maiden It a ring holder, a paper 
weight end 0 bottle opener.

etol, ebony ftnithed. 
All.brait neck rings and bate 
pible. 4'A* tall. Fine gifti 

Ffoe cut Catatogl 
Add 2H Poilago. Satii. 

Guar.
FERNWOOD STUDIOS 

DEFT A. P. O. BOX 2, 
. BEUEVIllE 9, N. J.

Send check or money- 
order—terry, no C.O.D't. 
Money-back guarontee.

$273 Solid
per pair 

plus 2Se posti(i In U.S.A

IVES NEW PRODUCTS, Inc.
207 Medical Arti Building • Richmond, Indiana

< pc. KIDDIES RreahtMt Set
Potentodl Unuiuoll Difforentl 
Practical gift for children 
thot can't be duplicated 
becouie it it nol told in 
tteres. When net in ute, it 
nettt into an oderoblo clown 
7'/]* loll. For uie It separates 

into 6 proeticol pieces of diihwore—o plate, a 
cereal bowl, an ell-purpeie bowl, on egg cup 
ond saucer and a tali cellor, Imported porcelain, 
multi-color fult-gloze finlih. Guaranteed to de
light. Immediate delivery,

POST'S AMAZING. NEW

BEAD STRINGER 
and KNOT TVER

ONLY SI.9$
MHPh pluDdW 
A hHn4lhni(IS.4O1. ~
Mily %% 
pBMiaicv * NifxIUnie 
itiFtal

SWEET 
and LOVELY

«^SH,\RPi:iVS SCISSORS
IN SECONDS*’

KoIhI

9inM Uc
Two littio «narl 
h»iiG$ from Mfootorn 
Oormony. for your own litti* arBQo’n 
roomt In thr^ die 
moivsionsl Eompool* 
tfon. tHoy*r« hMid 
do«or«Rod with linht 
drawn '‘hair**, bivp
•yo* and gilt wingtl|M. 39^4*^ « 41«hR*
Ooorail. CdvDlv 
unuteal
Crfate ovar a eh*ld*« d«d Of dro 

■no in wixr own h«m« or oivo to aemo fortuoato 
• lyl $1M or. plun fthipnlng. Writ* for Mtal 

Mo C.O.O.-i. plaoM. MARBRITE CO Beat. A- 
laa.ai eerlnglleie ■lva.,S(Kina*'nld ••men* 13. N.V.

Re-itring beads Quickly with 
H this amazing, new invention. 
H Glvot extra itrength, durabll- 
■ ityl Makes ttrondt long or short, 
y OS you with. Tiet knots very 
If elate balwaen beodt and oi 

’ clasp. Mode of molal. With beod
^ cord, insirucfierts.

Poetpaitt.' Wt *hlp Oallxf Ot/4R.4.VTggb.'

POBT Bl.. COMPANY. INC. 
Box 33a.aa. anoever, N. J.

W.M.. Nn Says Mrs. B. B.. of Spnnafirlil. tla'e.. *‘I tharp- 
rnrd fi\r pair of iri*tar« in juM a frw minulet— 
it's wonderful!” Il’< true -ju.l 1 few strokr. of 
this now iharprnor and your irietort will be 
knrnrr.riliEFd than the day you bau(|hl Ihrmi 
Abra.irr ilotir m-a/int a. if »h«rp«i»; guidf 
hold, ilane al etarlly righl ancle fnr profreeietial 
be\e1eJ edge. Sores sfs resr firtt fime yoe use St/ 
I.atU yean. Ouarantred lo delighl or money bark. 
Send jutl 11.00 lo Tsfro.. Inr.. I)epl. AH-11. 
4S63 Valley Blvd.. Lee Anaelet S2. California,

C. U. D. aiww.

for
. . woAPorfoUy appro, 

me topra. Read 11^ t* DRESDEN ART WORKS. Dept. 215
U9 W. Msditoa St.. Chicago 2. III.

8
ft:

HOLDS EXTRA BRANCHES 
IN CHRISTMAS TREESAVE UP TO I "Lough C/own Laugh"

PILLOWS
MAMMY SEWING BASKH50?; AND

MORE flll4d with 2 Iba. Jumbd
dAP*r sh«l 
Mammydoll: full GBtK#r*d 
■Jurt OQvara antir* bu- 

hjui many uw»»J

biMui
hat. die. Cdlor*: p*dt. Matching

■tuff»d Qing*
Kmlling all ihe 
time, 1 liriH 
rlQWO throw 
pillowt iire 
aterrone lota of 
lauxht and rmn- 
fort. X'te them 
fur lounxlng or 
■how them off 
In your ilen. Ii<- 
liig room, lied- 
room, etc. Either war. 
they’re great to 
have around.
m* Ull - ir
wide. Made 
from the flneat 
ruddle Kapoli 
alufrinx with 
AiipIlQue PbU fare. Red t'nika iMla on white harkgrouiid wUh 

lirlxhtly enlored eyei. eara. ete, Aa axelting and 
unutual gift. Only tl.SS etch poitpald.
Coniplatr aet of six whirh eonilita of Clown, 
l*ink Poodle, I'uaay Cat, Roy irrlend, Monkey 
PareA l*lx apaaially priced lor Chrlstmai, fiD.flS. 

fJrder Sinr! Il'e Puy Puttapc- I jVo 0. H.'i. plernelCraft Shop. Inc.. Dept AM-l. Cambridge, N.Y.

VALUCS 
FROM $10 

TO $10.'>00

»g baakat: Dun iwhI 
itbaahatieftndy baa*

r**fi. y*lI andanH. ^I04 G4.DO. 
fpp»ng chargot 
eh 4rb«>p. borey,fraa.

bh
C.O.D. Catalag 
MAGNOLIA ^LANTA* 
TION NOVCLTItb. ^-0.

40G4, Carol 
kian. Mobil*, Alabama.Ska*

CONTROL ENGLISH SPARROWS
Foolproof 
Now Trap

Now jr n a 
can control 
E ng 11 i b 
Bparrnwf 
a r o u D d

your premlaea when loo numeroui, wltb guaranteed 
"eletaior-typr" Ilarahan Trap. Partor; built. No 
reaetllnx, halt latla fnr week-. Humane. RonghlnU 
relensi'd unliuri. Low price. MONEY BACK TRIAL 
OFFER. Write tixlay fur free lUunraieil lltancurel 
HAVAHART. 179-N, Water Street Ou.ning, N. V.

Branch boldara term a beautiful, round and full 
Xmaa Troa. Simply inaert extra branchea in heldara 
to fill bare aioti In your tree trunk. Heidera 
drive In like nalli. aaii be ramevad for use year alter

S
tr, prevent branehet frtm turning when In tree.
tltlaetian guarantaid ar full refund. ORDER 

TODAY.
S Branch Holdcra, SI.25 poatpnld

A. GOETTER A SON. D*pi. A-6
7B3B W. aarh St., Milwatikoa 13. Wia.

Oiafflonds from tsbtat, banm. 
vnrBdBBflitd pletftts.

w tnodam tnovotiagk SgW gAll Miiwbudt mat in btond 
wfhtan Br«m<l4d Monay bach gwarenta*. Omf lOOyOOO $ahifit4
eiHBMiri baa* bought diawan4t Irani tiwa>n‘i.liRnh ar Bny MarmiHllR AOur barfvmc* - V

BerRum's Diamond Loan Bank
Zk0t. AH - BfRMAN BLDG., BALTO. I. MD.
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OLD ENGLISH CAROLERS loOk right

out of Dickens. Three merry musi
cians about 6" tall, clad in vivid 
felt costumes, greatcoats, wigs, top 
hats and all, stand beneath a quaint 

gaslight” lamp post. On simulated 
snow blocks and realistically snow- 
flecked. they impart a bit of old 
fashioned Christmas charm. 4-piece 
set. $2.95 ppd. Brack's of Boston, 
325 Breck Bldg., Boston 10, Mass.

CINDY WALKER
With Long, Silky, Wuhablc SAIUN Hair

DOLLWALK NCR 
WASH NCR

Aiunw nnra Ho Lifelike you’ll think ahe'i t reel girl 
welktng with lior lltlle motbar. Cindy 

CVCITTHINQ Wftiker 1> beiutlfully formed, even to Uic 
■meil deulli of finger nalU, dlmnlet tnd 
creitef In her rhubhy ennt and lege. She 
uiume* end will hold (no flopping) ell ^ 
lifelike poaltloni. Cindy cen he weibed. 
dreeeed end undreeted in ttenderd 20* doU — 
coitumet. Her hair ten ha waebed end 

*R>aCri»*— eombed: her piglaili braided end »eC In 
Ska SItept any faxhlon ileelred. Nothing can go

• “MagilK wrong with her working pariii end the Is
Atllon” molded of Ihu new ilwrkpmof ploiiUr that
Laga auurea yean and yoan of iot'Ing play.

• CempItMly Cindy Walker la the anawer to every tirl'v 
Wnthfdrla prayara. romnirnded by I'arenti Maga-

• Unbraekehle f'nlon-Maile in U.R.A. by ikllled
American workeri. SatUfai’tlon I'ncondl- 
tlonally Guaranteeil!
ri.NDt WAI.KKR IS AIJM> AVATI.ARLB 
IV THE LARtiEST SIZE MADE—Sr 
TALL. .Viiffniofllir ndrerH»e4 nt ft-IOj.
Ot'K I'lUne »J plui 30c ihlpplng or
r.0.1). (dun iwalage.SMALLER SIZE flNDY WALKER: Ail 
above featurea but No Voire—11’ TALL.9a OCR $t.98 plua 5»e
jfiipplngor C.O.D. plua poalage.

dreaaed

asha Walba— 
SIN—$fwn* 

• Twma Mead
<1

Aa Sha
Wollca Sha’a

Unbrawkalita

Sili Ay 
MaraalfCamtivcHon 

aCtforentaad 
Wolkint 
Machwniam 

• BIG 
aO" TALL

YOL’R MISS MUFFET won’t have to 
sit on a tuffet if she has her own 
personalized bambino chair to rest 
on when she's all played out, or to 
pull up to a storyteller's knee at 
bedtime. Hand-woven in Mexico of 
palm leaves, the ii x 12” seat is a 
just-right Tyi" high, the back 18". 
Red or blue. $2.95 ea. 2 for $5.50. 
Ppd. Southwestern Gifts. 630-B 
East Alameda St., Santa Fe, N.M.

V

Woah Har

Draaa Har

M I itai
NOW YOU CAN ORESS CINDY. TOO— 
SAVE MORE THAN 90% ON HER CLOTHING

StylB ]4"SibI 20" g» 23" Sal
u$1.10HeKCeattRSBRito 

Bridol Ensembla 
Plaid Vinyl Raincape 

BollBrino Outfit 
HottBSS Coot 
Shttr NightgownSrtflAiHiSlfYbu
OIDEK ALL SIX OUTFITS

79i nt Plaid
mzLB$1.4? $17??6(4

2?f 39« 4?«
$1.1049< 981

29( 69( 79<
LOOKING FOR A MATCH? A deco
rated china match holder is perfect
ly matched to a lampshade, and 
both are combined to make a darl
ing pin-up lamp for a kitchen or 
dinette wall. And of course here’s 
the perfect spot to keep your big 
kitchen matches for lighting a fes
tive plum pudding or the table can
dles. $4.98 ppd. Nancy’s Bazaar, 
Dept. 722, Box 340, Elizabeth, N.J.

39f 59i 69(

$2.98 $3.98 $4.98 HajJjijCaatSh—f Niflhtaew-iCcal tniambla
P. J. HILL CO. Dept. P-335 933 Brood Stroot, Newark, N. J.

Genuine Rockingham Wore
MEASURING PITCHERS

THE GIFT THEY WILL REMEMBER 
ALL THEIR LIVES

S«t of

/'wr«ORa/<*w4l

COY-A-ROBES ihippi
LuxufloM coenfort. Pluf- B 
fy. ibforbtnt Trrry r" 
Cloth. Ideal for after* 
bath, beecb, that ilaab 1
to the pbone, between ^ 
clDlhea cbangei—or Juit f. 
plain loafing. Keept you 
dry and toait-warm. Raay ■ 
to launder: niiver noo<l W 
Ironing. Snaii on or nlT ■ 
In a Jiffy: adjtui to fit ■ 
perfectly. m

Take your meaiure from ihle row of delightful little 
brown pttdien. They iwlng frenn Iheir pine flniahed 
rack and hold eaacciy W. H. ’4. and 1 cup, Brown 
Hocklngliani ware, decked with bright rooeter de- 
tlgne. Can alM be uaed for table aervlng, Ret of i, 
with rack, S2.D3 plua thipping, Satlifacllon
Cuarantaed or Money Baak.

FREE! Oiriifmot CifI Cotoleg; Write Today Huge
Circus Train Mural

WORLD-FAMED ARTIST'S
HELEN GALLAGHER

413-K11 folten St., Pea>ri«. III.
LADIES' An attractive 

hlle epplytncurong 
tntke-up. walking hair, 
etc. Cbolce of gay col* 
on- Aaure Blue, Canary 
Ytilow or Simw White.

ONLY S3.9B

Holidciy Centerpiece EASTERN
STAR

★★★★★ QUALITY 1 Eyc-poppinK
exciinmpntl Handmade by silk screen in 
6 brilliant colors, pre-pnsied. apply easy- 
as-pie! Use as shown; Giant 5x3 feet. 
Or mix-and-match to suit your wall. 
Idea Folder included. Washable; Remov- 
Ppd. Money back guarantee. Free leaflet, 
able; No Mess! Breath taking Xmas 
idea. Children love it! Suporb value: 
ONLY S4.9S. Gift buy; 3 for $12.95.

k .Graceful wrought iron stand in antique 
finish, beautifully decorated for your 
holiday table with real pine cones (some

MEN'S flrcat aftnr 
•luwiirlng, while ahiv- 
ing, or IB locker ruoin.
Big roomy porki-t for rtgareuai, abavlng goar, ete^ 
Snow Whit*. ONLY

loaeup and taucor of 
dolkalo, Ironslucent 
Engliah hono china, 
hond-pointod with 
iho iniignia oi the 
•rdor. docoratod m 
gold. A Iraaaoro for 
eelloctora. loo. L2S. 
Add 26d f*r pgstaga. 
Scpid icip lor eotalog 

Waltrbuni 
tVsrneal

green, some goily frosted—all specially 
treated to lost for ages) . . . white bells 
. . . four 10" red candles ond tinsel red 
bow. Measures 17" x 7%".

S2.9S
Qu«r*At*«M or Monoy Boeli

ArtUtleoUy aonogrtaiaed In rontrutlog colors with 
aay first name, or 2 or 3 Initials. Men’s or womeb’s 
slaei: imall, me<lium nr largo. Send check, money- 
nriler nr cash. Add 2Sf to each Cov-a-UulM ordered 
for imstago. No C.O.D.'s please.
OAte PitdKts Cl. IW W. Laki SL. Dggt NZ. CUeati T. Ill

Cosnplat* $3.95

CLARION PRODUCTS
BOX 488AH, HIGHLAND PARK. ILL. FLORENCE FIELD DECORATIONS. INC.

Dept. 3, Box 171, Harritosi, New York
VERMONT CROSSROADS STORE

XMAS GIFT
for Besy Wemea

PursB ScribbItrs

i
Christmas
LISTER

.9

M'ifA JVdHid or Munvffniw 4, lt*« easy lo rvm«inlMr1 
^ Koop phun* numlMr*. Aftop*
^ pKJkS ISMA. Bltd JiB

flnvWiipii In hend» 
^ mmo mwmo pwd Putm

_____  ______________^ SRibbl«r». Cover* p«i*'9on»
In mid mak« tham 

I dJ•linedvriy youn. .stick
* • ^ ' <m* in hubby'A w«s pt»ck«i
•i:.d see bnw much better be rememhWs loef 19 
I ifU rrrmisfh for montbe and monlhn!—in dHux4> 

boK. Print name plainly.
Xriirf nino for FltRI (iifi Catalvo

HORACE ANDERSON'S GIFTCRAFT CO. 
1232-A E. 47th St.. Chleage 15. III.

for
Chriitmas,
Birthday

Lists
Addrotus,

Roolpoi

..Illy P.HI . 51,00

ThU dellghHul deak or weM riMa filet your htu alphabetteally in fewp eeperate eompari- ftanderd 9* 
a S' filiflp cerds. New • • • yew'll know ju*t where find each name <r?«tefitly. ke«th»r*lth«, «ray- ereen. feidihd eevere proteet eariji from duel and wear . . dnely bordared and prinied »n »llver denoting SoHem ham removable ptant liner . .the right D*ae far netepaper.

1000 NAME & $
ADDRESS LABELS 1 Florentine Craftamen. (anoua for ezquUlte 

•Ulla since IflUi century Benvenuto CelUni. 
proudly stamp "Made In Italy" on this sll- 
vertone lee bucket of faacisatlng dealgn. 
Mlrror-poUsbed. hand-hammered aluminum 
simulates siarUng. Bis. baadsome tW by r, 
holds 3 quarts. Heavily insulated body ana 
cover. A distinguished gift; Individually 
gift boxed. "I’m pleased" guaran- SA.95 teedl Postpaid, only ............................. ^
Hiiir arverof at CAsa uttbeUevably low prieot

nt«

Your name and ad- 
dreaa tcnoicc of 3 
lineal on luOO Ane 
riuaiuy tfummvd la- 
hell. WITH PLAK- 
TIC BOX. <mly Bi
poatpakd. Any atK i>r>
daraforBf.lllSd |h 
A HPPU’IAL OKKKK. 
U4d on atatlondfy.
rhe^B. hooka, wreit- 
Inw cardBi recorda.Ideal for ilftB. 
Salkayorttoe raaraiiw 
teedLabel#, liol Jaapar- 
•on Bui Id Ing. Culver 
City is Califernta.

A BABY SHOE BRACELET she 
Ihat proudly provUicns her grandchildren. First 
name and birlli date is engraved 
each .bee, ^4" 1-ng. Custem made entrely of 
Slerlng Silver. Asld a shoe with each Dew arrivaL 
<And what weuld Ihrlll a Mather more'fl 82*50 
for Brarelrl plus 82.50 per Shoe, Engraving, lax, 
peetage included.
WRITE FtIR FREE GIFT CATALOG. Zenlih 
Gifu, SS*K Chadwick SIh Boston 19, Maas.

ill trea.urs.

the le of

Bompariment.
or is just

as. envelopes. eSe.
aeEm-emeeth ahepany linttke*.BOe oeicage.

uae It for mail. Hand>«parted i

TK« Moil Mart koneyetofie knotty pine, maple or ma 10^ hioK. 13* wide. Only M BS al
Immedtate delivery. Money back SNaranteo.
NOW—New Catalsg sf FInIthsd and Kit F*rai F«r- 
■Itura and Wall Rasks. Sand 104, sslfl tr stsmps.

Rend for free 
msMssl gift cstolsp

Cobbs Building 
335-H Lincoln good 
Miami Baach, Fla.

Mn. Aitter H. HWlstss
1035 nwrwsl Aeemis Ti Saver "SHOP WINDOW 

OF THE WORLD'
ksclnstsf, Ptsw Talk

YIELD HOUSE. Dapt. Al 1*5, No. Conway, N.H,
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• MUSICAL HAT It COAT RACK
• inuiiul high sMt for hMa and oMt* <• a oay not« far 
an entrance hall. Vlaca wrou«Ht Iran itall, traSin elaf. and
• no«c-haaks with ruhdnr tip*, it II' high a IS- wid*. 
with an 111/2* X Sl'2' grille work ehelt, Or to be real gay, 
Hang one m thr hilohen to hold a little radio and apron* 
below. S4,fS plu* 2S( poiCage.

0 MUSICAL HOUSEKEEPING SET Will 

sweep Mother's Little Helper right 
off her feet. She'll work along with 
mommy and love the jingle bells on 
the carpet sweeper, plastic apron, 
broom, dust pan. and dust mop. get 
busy with silver polishing cream, 
afterwards enjoy the colored story 
book. $2.9S plus 2se post. House 
of Schiller, Dept. ah’6. iSo No. 

Wacker Drive. Chicago, Illinois.

1
# JONNY RACK

The tor r*mod«»«d In ntfditinn
to holding * r«M of lithue. it rtm* two compartmonU for
ponding malorial -----
for lorgo mogosinoo. 
ond tho olhor forUt eiae beeh*. Veeprative black wreughl ir«n. it ■■ •* 

high. <2* wide, and •' deep. Only J2.TS poetage.

• RRIDCEPOINT PLAYrNC CARDS
Qo your bidding by tho widoiy wood Undgepolnt oyotom.

tHo oordt with tho oount cloorly morhod 
faoo cord ond oeo. With tho 4 d««h». you olco got 4 omIs of 
tM —n—tionol now **ocntdr** Vooro Wmd which «wtpm4t<«olly 

cortc abovo and bo low 
the
on cacti thcot. etc, doon
5?:;v
Tuesday

Moro •och

I aoetionaMMC
be the •ridno
of the Lodaoc 

Club. Uaoful 
• and 

Oift bOKCd.
S4.tS
ago. Order thaca ideal 
Xmaa gifts nowl

for bag i n rtf*
taoofiarc.

A FOUR FOOT STOCKLVe goes tO 
great lengths so that it can’t pos
sibly be overlooked by Santa. Hang 
it outside your front door, and it 
won't be overlooked by anyone, it 
will look so merr>-. Of weather-resis
tant duvet>'ne in red with white top 
and binding, it is personalized with 

Greetings From The (Your La.sl 
Name)." $3.50 ppd. Miles Kimball 
Co., 126 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wise.

.Vo f.'.OJ).** ptrMar.
If not drlisklt‘4. Ortirr

• Writ* lor pact ain Cxtalgg a

Money refunded

B*pt. AMH. tor Sth Avb. 
H«w York 17. N. V.

IT

91 HIT PARADE SONGS
■V TOP TV-RAOiO STARS

Lyriei to 73 Hit Parade 
aoaqs. With your ordars 
«f 19 Hit Poroda soa9» | 
on racards

5298
4«

FREE Naw* 6 Com* 
0l«|p Hit* ON M 
i bUrwtard Tb ■
«ocOPd4r4r«

.NAME EVERY CHILD YOU KNOW

and this company will write each 
name on the bottom of the gayest 
little wooden jiencil box ever to be 
carried off to school. A colorful 
train puffs gaily across the top, and 
it’s just big enough to carr>' a fist
ful of pencils. (They don’t come 
with it.) Any smiling Sue or sunny 
Jim would be delighted! $i ppd. 
.Atlas Pencil. New Hyde Pk. i, N.Y.

t Parada songs S2.T9. 19 Hit 
H Poroda soags oa racords by top T. V.. | 
N Radio, Staaa end Screen Stars Plus Free W 
I Lyrics to 73 Tor Hit Porede Songs— R 

Only S2.99—These ore the record hits R
1. Tlaa Marie - -
2. The Lbnieil Wtik
3. Auliuna Lsivai
4. I Want Ytu ta Ba 

My Baby
■ 8. Lava is a Many- 
* Snltndorail Thini 
M 6. House of Blue■ Ufhts
■ 7. Reck Arguarf the■ Clack

■ 91

19. Savanitan
11. Humminobird
12. Hard to Gat
13. Wake tha Tavn 

and Tall tha 
Peonla

14. Maybelllna
15. Lairnin'tha Blues 
18. Cherry Pink A

Apple Blassapi
_ ......... White
■ 3, Ala'I Thata Shame 17. Dance With Me 

9. Tha Valiaw Rote Henry
of Tesai IB. Unchaiflte Malady

Heed fg.9H Coih. Ckrek nr U O li.
BEST VALUES CO.

Dept. 699. 318 Market St.. Newark, N. J. I

UNUSUAL CAGES for PLANT LIFE
Custom-mode plontars fit flot against the 
woll. Add decorative lift to any room. All 
metal, rust-proof removoble half-round 
containers. MW * 11". Pink, Gold, 
White, Black. FREE CATALOGUE. 
ONLY $3.95 pair, plus 50C postage.

UNIQUE GIFTS
box 164, gl«n ridge, new jersey

HOME BAKERS'

CoIOrED BURlAP CATALOG
IP %ne nn^Mi apnet 

viMthiN riT9»M wiut the cratili* 
Myle hjRmJle and Rieiider 4lU*
mlniim Iwrrvl thni JU4 Uie
hMllrt. Il'M eUHler lf» t>|3«irHt*e pn<l Tdiir p<i|»LilJ9r dmlsit 
make daintier etHikken. THIH

JniTi the thotubindp who rely 
our cblAloic for the uniiaual m 
bAAlTIR needa. The otiJv calafo); 
devoted ckcI iiMivtdy r«> link*
iMtf. Itomertinkini? and cniko den>* 
ratlnu AUPlitleH . . . wiHiderful 
thkniTM to i!kvr ynor hakhifr IhnI 
mfePAioiial t«»urh. HAVE FUN 
IS YOt'K KITf'HKN. OH A PROF* 
tTABl.F BUMKNKH.S. TO<»! Write

VERSATILE
DECORATOR

FABRIC

For ilripartea. table corer- 
iiip-. illaplays atr. Also 
unliiiK' wall roverina. 12 
braii'iriil ,t*,'oratnr minra. 
Free iwatebas an request or 
tend 25< far larqa deaera
tor's sample beak.

Is Tils: ONE YOV'VIE WEN 
UMIKINT, 70R. I*rrfart /or 
holiday iMkinq and glflt. Or- 
ilor ncTW for y miaiofr, amt order 

from II bj receive our reBUlbr 
mMlllnn.

and peeelve rplp*

Hulari;* With rerlpea.
BO•mlv I4m1

dehiMico S C AMAID O F7 Market SK. Dept. 223 
Paterson, N. J.

DEPT.3245 RALEIGH AVENUE

TOSSING
TI\KSTHESanta's Best Gift for Cats

ORIGINALIlritr Pussy purr on tht- sotl. billowy fCil/n r.'MiMe- 
rtuiffir. It kilt* lira*, llir alillr rala nap. Htops 
lillliie. srrati'hins:. lo'UUic cslnlp aroma «nttc«i her 
Hway rmni rlinlr*. sofa, N>' rl*k of dr>’ I'Osr or llaky 
skin—helps preveiil niaiiKr. Praised by tanrlers who 
enter pels In shuws. Umq-la-tliiK. lltlH In. SJ.iU. 
in Kitty (lire n<i\. R\tra Inner pad For /logo
— FUo-KfOl Fad. Kills flea* and ikippv odor. Two 
Sires-18x:8 In. -:h\3il In.
Srnd \u Mofiejr -Oriler r.O !>,. or send etieck and 
we pay paslaqe. Uenrv-ltdrk OearnutM.
SUOIURY LABORATORY. Box ZtS.Sudburif, Mast.

Beaultrul selevled wooU 
—new. nmilerii ileiltni— 
dnes not Imilso lender 
Iliad creeii- anil ilross-' 
Ing. Senes trirliiiiely ~ 
no mess 
—makes unusual qlfl— 
complete with rack.

BRASS or 
HARDWOOD

NAME» -

BRACELET AT ttX IftrtfB
Charminir eoUd 8teH«nK BUver hraeeiei with anjr 

ith a perwHuilname hand Looletl . . . » irlft 
UHirh . . . dentrned aruS haiMl made by (^raftamai 
rranlc Tavl<»p . . . Print clearly 
ai?e fur ><njiixatcm umler i»i Gift 
Delivery.

1 "OB I! 
rmssEiF'

$3-95LEGS
Ga. aidenta 
aUP 12c sales tmt

name Peslrad iHtatv 
Boxed . . . IViHtipt Postpaid 

EL RICO PATIO PRODUCTS
l<m Wliflams Mill Rd. Ne. Atlanta. Ga.. Dept. It

RELAX! Improve Your Gome With

Price S7.00 F.T.I. Postpaid
P.O. tOK 1029 

gt. Augustine 6, 71TAYLORCRAFTS Miulemlae your present fumitiirc or create dlstlne- 
live new rfr.ru. Mike your own tables, sofa*, desks, 
henrhrs rlr. with lapereil iloublr-plaled brass or 
hirdsroixl leas. Kit Inrludes t itprrril leas (slate 
wlirllier stralfrtit <ir snalel. screw*, nun-marrluit 
(lilies, and ileslan ideas. NO r.O.Ti.'s please.

Orda^ Hrifht and Btyia Vou Want 
Bh»ai»«<d ^oalMid. Batt«faot«an Guaranteed 

Lff. Ut. •Hcrrtu’uwl HmuM 
SB.9S
8.99 9.9B 10. ia.9S 14.99

*Add 3i.Pi* For Brass Ferrules iript) 

TRIANGLE STUDIO
1815 N. Orleans, Dapt. A-11 Chicago 14. III.

-ida

Luxurious french fold 
PHOTO XMAS CARDS

NEW CLICK 
CARD HOLDER

<lffae*i Voder 
gefa. Couch 
Chair. ao<a. Ceuch 
C»W*e TaAle 
■ench, TV. ■»< Tablee 
TV. La 
pinette Table, Oeeh

FREES YOUR HANDS
Itolrla ui* t«i full fivrk. Rniov 
fuml>l«'frve gAmea. Inaart. fan 
out. removv rait1«s 
fliiROra. 1.0tio you r«nw*enlrate on dame. 
S|»rlnir*ioadvd balla hold card*, Uaitd* 
M#inw ptiiyxiyrene rraniv wide.
t'hdkkw Ilf ivtirj*. re«l. Hnlda IpvH, mvni'tti. Send rhiH^ 
order tiKJay. Udim*y i>a<ii cuaramee.

20 93.4S
3.99
4.49
5.49
9.49
9.99

U"A4* Ith only ;i1^'. IB" . Bno Table#23*

1Personalized 
Photo 

Christmas 
Cards with 
Envelopes

2
2P*

It. ree- Oplyrmmey
forIm of a — 

IMvtlllMlid
b %

Al inv Inr Dept. H.IfLIUA, inC. Landing. New iarsey
plus;ifi
10c 25 PERSONALIZED BOOK MARKSshippint7A

With your full name or initials im
printed in silver on heavy quality vellum 
stock. Ilrautiful assorted colors with neat 
printinK. Only one name or 3 initials per 
set. 2 X IE inches. Make ideal xHtbl 
Order several sets at quantity prices to 
reduce your x>fi cost, i set (25) for$i; 
6 complete sets (ilifferent names) for $5; 
14 sets for $10, Write Handy Gifts, i lOi 
Jasperson Bldt;.. Culver City 10, Cali
fornia.

NEW — DIFFERENT — PHOTOGRAPHIC 
FRENCH FOLDS — Not lust ordinary photo 
Xmas tards. Yiur owa picture, family qroup. 
child or pet msuntad on DIE-CUT FOUR- 
COLOR FRENCH FOLDS. Size 9>/, x 4U 
Inches — all with matehins onvelopes. SEND 
FRENCH-FOLD PHOTO CHRISTMAS CAROS 
THIS VCAR! Order as many seti of 20 for $1 
aa you wish. Send NEGATIVE or PHOTO with 
remittanea. NO EXTRA CHARGE tar manias 
noaativt tram photo. Your photo rsturatd un
harm od.
CUSTOM rix STUDIO
Gmeral P.O. Bax 1234. Naw Torh 1, N.Y.

Kitty-Cat Cocktail Candle
Vary new! Gleaminq brass-flnlihod heavy metal kit
ten hand-finished with a charcoal black coat . , . 
holds a bright round candls te qivt Intimate llqlrt 
te yeur eeektalt table, light cigarettes, er add glamor 
and eenvtrsalion wherever iVeueed. Apgrex. S'^'j inehea 
frem ear tip te tip at tail. Each eemplete with its 
own candle and tin extra candles far ewiy 
psetpald In U.S.A. Serry. ne C.O.D.

Inc.. P.O. Box 2838 
9 San Antonio 8, Texas

$2,95

Mefalizar
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in Kits or Beautifully Finished
GIVE A HOOT AND A HOLLER for

a Frontier Shirt. Fringed and thong 
tied, this cowhide shirt is a dream 
for both mother and the Junior 
Woodsman because it can’t wear 
out, it’s warm as only leather can 
be. and yet can be washed with care. 
Of natural cowhide with a suede
like finish. Sizes 4-14 years. $15 
ppd. Norm Thompson. Dept. 57-A, 

1311 N.W. 2ist St., Portland 9, Ore.

Pat. No. 
anieaoA

Safe-Lork Gan Rack 
THE GUNS AND AMMUNITION 

ARE LOCKED IN

14 PIPE RACK MAGAZINE RACK
A brcuriful pi|M draam. Laria handsomt wall rack

______ ____ Holdt colUctlon of 14 pipos. P^*v»"U --na|a.iln* aim."
Handwaia aturdy 9un rack* ufily lock gunt Hai 3 alrfioKt humidor [or Hold* M mat
In attractiva dliplay. Larga drawar look* uo fimwBr. vltible itamniunman. platol. cleaning gear, ate. Guni '“fBO oceaiiory -‘alouch.”
tanntt fall *r ba Ukee aut. Ona key unteek* dwwofj nong* tharmingly, Beautiful la home. Ideal In
drawer and gunt. Chlldren.proef. Fcalproof. convomenlly on wall. eBlea.

4- OuB Raik 24*x2B* (Shawn) U pipe rock 13'*18" , ,.*®
Flniehed S14.45 I" KltSII.SO Pinithod S12.S0 K!l S7.M (*h*wn) Plnl*had $17.50

5- Gun Rack 24'*4(r (Taller) 39 pipe rock 1 S'xSZ' ** aa..FinialMd $24.95 la Kit $17.20 Flniihed only—$36.50 (taltoT) fiaftlMd $27 $Q
FINIMED in hand-rubbed, hanay-tone knotty pine, caaple ar mahogany. Kit $15.95
IN KITS for aaay I-hr. niiambiy: fitted, drilled, landed etc.: aimpla Inairualiona.

Id raekt arpreet rAdryoa ciilirvl. A'II> imttpiUil nMd lO'/r, wont of AUif.)
YIELD HOUSE Dap*, a 11-S Norfh Comuoy. N. H.

winei upright 
Meet Ion. Magi-

BIG GA.1CE. This genuine wild gray 
fox skin is the real McCoy, hunted 
in the wilds of America, right 
near the Alamo—and if that won't 
make the eyes of some good scout 
shine with excitement, we don’t 
know what will. He'll hang it on the 
wall of his room, brag about it to 
his friends. About 36" long. $2.95 
ppd. Artisan Galleries. 2100 North 
Haskell Ave., Dallas 4, Texas.

(40'

/mmsaUite dehvrrit.
UoHSy-baek ouannles. No C.O.O.'tf.

et^cC4. /4Hfetd

^4*

ANY WHIZZ KID 2-10 ycats old 
will really go to town on a side
walk bike that looks just like an 
imported motor bike. Chain-driven, 
it has an adjustable seat and handle 
bar. a sporty windshield, husky, 
rugged tires, and trainer wheels. 
Red with white trim, it’s 26" high 
to handle bar. 37" long. $19.95 
express collect. Porta-Bed Co., 
2811-A Danford St., Dallas, Tex.

/?fUX in PATAKWA MOCCASINS 
.Ideal Gift for the whole family.

from th« Indian Ratervation Country of soft, wash* 
abt# euMled eowhidOi flOKiblo. padaed toloe. lifted 
ineide heel cuehion* and intolee. BLISS TO WRAR 
Indoort and owl with cuffa rolled up or down. 
MANBCRAmO *n Malural, TurquoiM. Brdwn, R«9d. 
Bm. Qreen. Ruaeot. Golden Corn. Indian White.
FOR MEN and WOMEN In sius 4 to 8. .$4.95 

in sites 9 thru 12. .55.95

'^2pi«."'
Lavabo S«l
$10.95Strlhinic Uivabo and matrhtnn 

Anwala. Aniluue Ivory CHOpo- 
altum with rloh poU wrrnll 
work. The Frrnrh Inaiilrvcl l.a- 
vaM la 13' hlwb. haa brsaa 

(wot. Plarttar Ta

Pair of Angali

$3.95
mvlal llnad: V *a in' by 9'—idaal for beauU-' 

. Halrhlng angola
a; PMlpax)Fon CHILPntM too in natural 

a S, 7, b, .St.b brown only, • laea 11. 13. 3. .B3.9S ful trnllliig VI 
8' high, order now.■iFend ca«A.nhaok .0. For COO*c land 93 depotlc. 

fmmsil. doltwry, Olft orrfore cuirefuUll AdndlM.
•ox aoaS, Oapt. AP 

Tucson. Ariaona

.^otla/ocdon Or Moiisu itoclc, 
Chrlatmaa ttift Catalog FRIK!

413 Kll Fulton •!.. 
Fvoria. IMinaiaOLD PUEBLO TRADERS HELEN GALLAGHER

KEEPS YOUR WINDSHIELD FREE FROM ICE, SLEET, FROST!
AUTO WINDSHIELD BIBS

i Earn As You Learn
Mooey'mahiofl bidaineea in i your own home!

[ Complela ISO pdOO 
eorroapondence

IcDuraa in cake deearatinq end 
catering by 
teacher. Iverythind yeu need 

' lo make yo«ir work putetand* 
«ng in the community. Full 
scale model* and detailed in* 

i fttrucli 
1 (he trade*

to
rid.laNow you etn park your car In wintar’i word wraihrr and 

krep your windshield free from inow, lee anil ilaet. Even 
your wiper blade* are ready tor inatanl aeUon when you 
u»e Chi* large plaiUe ihirlit that goes on—or off—in 10 
leeondi) Hlandard, IIH foet x 18'. only 884: large ilse for 
arap-armiml windihlelda—81.39. peatbald. lO-day money 
bark Kuirantee. Send eaih, rherk or money order today I 
l''|{iCE-^'lUIOK of Uirti and Oadgutil

302 Damar Bldg.. | IN CANADA: plus leeal tali* taa. ihtek 
' Myablf par Mantraal. 77 Vltre Street 

Weal, Montreei. Due.

fOi
ineJudOG 'tnekeof 
Oiploma iceued.»•»-■CAKE DECORATING MADE EASY

Cnmnlala 57 sti-i' by-niep book. 31,3.i$U I

MARIE WAGNER CAKE DECORATING SCHOOL
St. Paul 9. MlPbeMta269 Brliahall Street

Lieennrd C'nder Mi« Afinnexota Frreace rrode behoof LawNewark 5. N. i.

CUCKOO CLOCKLUCKY 
PONYSHOE 
GUN RACK

GENUINE HANS C. ANDERSEN 
TABLECLOTH

YES, IM TOY SOLDIERS FOB 81.W—To latro- 
duce our molded plaiUc ton. we'll ship you lOQ 
Toy Soldier* tor only 81. This big colortul aaaort- 
ment includes 4 Riflemen. 0 Machlnegunnert. B 
Sharpshooters. 4 Infantrymen. 8 Offleera. 8 Can
non. 4 Bkzook&men. 4 Marluinen, 4 Tanka. 4 
Tmcfca, 4 Jeens. 4 BatUeahlps. 4 Cruisers. 4 
Sailors. 8 WAVE'S. 8 WAC't, 4 Bombers and 8 
Jet Planes. Each toy completely sasembled, de
signed to scale and measures up to 4‘-j*. Order 
several seu NOW: they'll keep your kiddles busy 
lor hours, Send 81.00 plus 39/ tor postage and 
handling for each set ot lOO tors to—

r E m■J] r?rt
fromQ. CUCKOOS

Original Xma* trlft 
MMU d&ract from tb* 
author’s native 
country. Denmark. 
■ O' K SO'. 
heavy Daniub linen
Elnted with Ril- 

luettee uikvn rrom 
ifM* original clip- 

l•lllK>< rut liy A.icktscii htmiwlf In 1843 for hie fairy 
WICH. ( IIDIGC .If .) fnxL roli>m: llnnleh pink, China 
tiluv. liutil grey. yvHow, Only kb.UD PIHI. 8bihI 
cn:.li. rlM-rk.

I llesl gun rark we i 
■ ever *aw. Of real I 

ptmylhoei, hand 
forged and hand 
ium>>d. Hook 1* 
lined with sewn 
IraUicr *0 nn 

oiDtnl tiiurlie* gun. Clear laruiirr hnlili. About 4' 
high. inR.tl. UIFTK. SliliUH'iI aiimr d*y, 82,U 
per imlr pih1.

Send fer feldsr ef original Hertethoe Gifts

GERMAN 
BLACK FOREST

Jt.
•vdfy

-Ar Pur»

HLn—A

THE HANS CHRiSTIAN ANDERSEN 
SOCIETY OF COPENHAGEN

COFINHAOCN K., DgNMAgK

poWpold ... duty-free

Dirtci to you from EUROPE I
V Low price only by direct 

w import. German weight | 
and pendulum CUCKOO I 

CLOCK. ExceUem timekeeper. Cuckoos every I 
quarter hour. HAND CARVED. Antique wal
nut fioioh. Shipped direct from Free Europe , 
with strange foreign stamps. Order as gifts, 
too. (Not more than one addressed to the 
tame person.) Send only 53.95 each. No 
COD'S. Postman collects 15c foreign packet 
fee which can't be prepaid. Money-back guar
antee. Order today.

SEVEN SEAS IMPORTS. Oapt. E38B 
1717 Waitwoed Blvd., lot Angala* 24, Colifbrnia

TOWEB PBESS. INC.HORSESHOE FORGE !1\ Box 501-TO Lynn. Naas.

^BRAIDED YOUR OLD FUR COAT 
INTO NEW CAPE, STOLERUG ISUPPLIES

’22”EXTIt NUVT, FIgESI Q6UITT 100% WOOL!
All Wool Rug Msitrkii p»par«d lot braiding, hook
ing, WKnlna. 14 eagan. LOW UCTOkV rmCESI 
Solitfoclion OuoroniBod. Wnt* For

FBIE SAMPLES and Slwahtrm
■ kOOMFIgLP WOOLEN COMbANV 

Dapartmant ANllSS • BLOOSWELD, INS.

ORDER BY MAa 
2-3 w««k 4»llv«rv

L R. Fox, fur remodeling special- 
ist, le-stytes your old. worn fur 
coat regardless of condition into 

gtamorousl9S5ciq>eorstole.Oi>elow 
jn Ar V\ low price, $22.95 comtdetel This low. 
Vm /j\v* low price includes cleaning, glaring, 

repairing, reinfordnf weak seams, 
luttrrizmg tu new sheen, remodel completely, plus a 
lovely NEW UNtNO wid INTBRUNINO, your 
Monogram at no extra cost The thnUing result— aloxu- 
riousty beautiful cape stole or jacket I 

SEND MO MONTY!
Just wrap up your old fur coat, mail it to us now. Send 
your dress sire and height on postcard. Pay postman 
$22.95 plus postage when new cape arrives. Or send for 
FREE Style Book now! Many different styles to dioose 
from. Write:
L R. FOX, I4« W. mi ST., DEPT. K-1, N. Y. C 1, K. Y.

1CHOICE OF TEN LOVELY COLORS

FINE SATIN 50 YD. ROLL 
ONLY 50< PPDRIBBON Wonderful In pastels, Juliette®yd

LADIES’ ELECTRIC RAZOR $3.95White, Xmas Red • Green. Pink, Light Blue. Royal 
Blue. Orchid. Cold. Light Green. Brown. Juat U 
a yard! Reg. Sl.SO value. Approx. width.
Faetory-freah. extra strong weave, no acrape or 
pieces. Ideal for gift wrappings, hairbows, trim
ming lingerie, dresses, accessories, etc. 50 yd. roll 
50c ppd. Satin ribbon in 1' width. 25 yd. roll, 
same colors 50r ppd. Order several rolls I Money 

Send fo^^RE^^^if^catriog^

Wonderfully efitcleni fer lovelier leg*, imoeth 
underarm* with never e nick or irritation. Quick, 
powerful AC. Fink, blue or ivory, attractively 
gift beaedi .notching travel co*e. Stole color 
choice. Send check or M.O. $3.95, ppd. Money- 
bock guarantee. (Free per*onoiity development 
gift eetolog.) Mrs. Fields Shoppinq Service, 
Dept. AH-11. 237 Huguenot St., New Ro- 
eheile, N. Y.

NOVELTYME. 6245 So. Princeton ___
Dept. R-22. Chicago 21, Illinois back guarantee.
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THE Stinky Cheese Jar YOU AUTO BE IN PICTURES. Little 
4" easel frames are shades of the 
“Gaslight Era." The snapshot in one 
looks through the windshield of an 
early auto, in the other out the rear 
window of a buggy—see the horses' 
hooves underneath. Do tuck Mr. 
and Mrs. photos inside if you are 
giving these away. $3 the pair. Old 
Mexico Shop. Dept. AH-55. no 
Don Caspar Ave., Santa Fe, N.M.

Folks who favor fancy choosos no longer n»«d to h«or 
nosty commonts about thair choica, odorous brand! In* 
staad. blass 'am with this clavar naw Stinky Chaasa Jar. 
Tha 4" X 4" X I'/]" caramic jar holds most quortar-pounds 
comfortably. Cvtast littia winking skunk, in block and 
whita, is sculpturad In daap raliaf on tha lid. Basa is 
conory yellow.
Charming, smila*provoking, it will go right from tha ra- 
frigarotor to tha tobla ond dalight 
guasts. And tha man*af-fha>housa. 
saarchin^ for a lata snoek, wilt spot 
It In a jiffy!

ulus 25c

PERSONALIZED 
PHONOGRAPH
Kacord Seals parsonoliza your standard phonogroph rec
ords. Embossed, spaciolly-gummad saols art stamped with 
your name in gleaming gold. Index space to identify 
proper album ond pocket. Collectors find these wonderful 
for preventing lost records, eliminating confusion ond 
adding o note of pride to a distinauished collection. SO 
for S1.B9. 100 for S3.00. (Prices for one noma imprint 
only).

Record Seals

BIG BOLD TYPE shows who’s boss 
on these Husband and Wife book 
matche.s. And any loving couple will 
get a big kick out of them, but he 
can't win! His matches have his 
name in small print with a big & 
WIPE. Hers have her name in big 
print, with a tiny and husband. Box 
of 36 hooks, one imprint, $1.50 ppd. 
Inti. Gift House. 911 Jasperson 
Bldg.. Culver City, California.

Fraaf M-Paqt Gift 'n' Gadget Cotofog

GREENLAND STUDIOS—Dept. A-4 
5658 FORBES ST. PITTSBURGH 17. PA.

Earfy
American

Pine
p#r MX. > 1 11

SPOO^aMiMie

12 Fine Quality Pencils ^ 
with soft

iath 
potKtf 

ttampti in 
gold with any

A ma.m’s best FRIEND was SUFcly 

his dog in the case of St. Roch. 
who when driven to live in the 
forests was fed every day by a dog. 
A sterling silver or gold-filled medal 
for your pet's collar shows St, Roch 
and a dog. is engraved with the 
dog’s name and owner's phone num
ber, i" dia. $3.50: dia., $5.
Ppd. Wayne Silversmith, S46-A So. 
Broadway, Yonkers, New 'York.

ftiCKBLACK LEADS
or 13 different

Gift P<iekag0d,

COLORED ^ 
LEADS J0

^ Print plainly tha
name yau want paid- 

ttamped on poticll». Sand 
chock or manay ardor. J^^Spocify block or colorod loads 

with oacb name, iach set of 
P' 12 aniy SOc. fast dolivory.

rho /deaf Cfirfstmos Gift far Anybody. 
Ordor Saveraf Sot*.

FREE!

Christmos Gift j
Cstalog

WfUstOtUtBMt-

U

• lus 31* 
shiooing

Make • riever w^l-deev- 
reUo.1 of your couvniir 
and taslrloum spoon 
m UilH cIlHniilng Early Iran 8l>non Hark. Your 

briKht, ahUilHK allvar will tfleam beau* 
lirully aninat l(a mrll.iw uid plus nnlan—and brtrut 
words oT admiration from your ruvais, IT' tiiyti.

deml-taase spoons, 
tor rlft-xl''lnK st ■ very sperlat 
« nuoroHirra or Money aook.

4*3 KU Pulton. 
Peoria. 111 i nol*

ONLY $3>95

A

PERSONAL PENCIL CO. MliliJ
?f0 Dyckinan St„ New Turk 34. N. Y.

lO- wide, It dUplavs IH tea Buv ..Vn^lsrertl price.

HELEN GALLAGHER

FAMOUS
NAME

BRANDS
40®/o to 70%

Print! un ta 3 LINEI 
S’K2ti" aras

¥ Lovely nails in minutesl
Now—no woman nerd 
be embarraeaed by 
broken, prrlinx. uast* 
iraetitr finxarnail,. .
Arty Nail givM yau \ A
lovely ns!U of ANY fS\\A 
DESIKKO LENGTH 
.. . in Duniitra. Bruihet 
on likr poUth. set* U> 
rlear, hard aurfacs that 
looka and feels like 
rrpiilar nail. Can be 
I’UI, liled. iioliabrd -vi-i 
won't braak or Irur 
while lypinx ar dainp 
liausewark, Sa alrona 
nail bitara can’t rhrw thrm. Stays 
nail prows out. Holds eaUired pollsb twice 
lan| aa natural Bail. Guaranteed harmleaa. Not 
xJiird on fulaaoa, hot remit of amasinR medlral 
iliaravefy. IT ottderful gift for /riend acixA /in- 
tferuaii tfaubl^. Ilaane Eli, 6 rnonths’ sap* 
ply, only (2.9$, plua lax. No C.O.D.S.

Huhr Brothers
8IK>*A No. Qark. Cbleapo 10, Illinois

ONLY
READY FOR USE ^

instantly:
(aval Tliaa. Manayl IFREE

lusV
V Ii.'rk'. pooks,
* ' ft fri uti. elochinff.I <s* nindhom*
I Mack ^oUih#d 

AI.L-fN' 
i.NE kit with «utum«Uc litkvr.

•. A

PENCIL
•th CMh

order tof 
or 

moro.OFF
bw-t * for fMirkaC
^.A'*'"^rs>M,ahse.l K>«- Write f<» FltEK < AT4I/10 
a Oraar NOW O isoney Oaaa ouaranca* aV-w/l rJrfrle.rvi«>, i‘rmOTr».*orderirltl.

I
Now you ran buy na* 
tlnnaib advrnlaisl prod

ucts xl TllKMK.VnOUS lUSI'OrNTt* ami **«; 
Itll.WI) NAME liiwrlrv, nalrlirs. sIliiTWiirr, Imuie- 
IhiM appliances, hiryrlra, lovt. romforirr*.
Uails. iliRKBKC, sewinx mai'hinra and many more. We 
ai<r yau all our "dUrounl’' hnuse" adtanlaies plus 

III- I’lditenlrnrr of iirilrrinf hy mall: Urrr are some 
nf mir fahiilMia hiiv«'
• Famau* Brand Watches—

List Prica. SlOO.Ofl. OUR PRICE, only 53S.OO
• "Aulnmatie" Eiaetric Fryins Pan—

Lilt Prlca. $39.93. OUR PRICE, anly S15.95
• 14 Pe, Watarlaas Cookwari Sat—

Lilt Priaa. $59.50. OUR PRICE. o«ly &23.10 
liiitr ladop far iS pope rstotnp In ndur and Uari; 
e»d rkile. Jm*I send Xif te rarer fast »/ MunilliHg 
"ml drduel it from Iko erica of your jlraf order.

mIttrrnM to
ATLAS GIFTS • Naw Hyde Park 8, N.Y.

YOUTH CHAIR
Youngstor* can dine with 
the grown-upt In thii junior 
site vorsion of the odult 
Captain'* Choir. Sturdily 
constructed of New England 
hardwood. Attroctlvaly fin
ished in ontlque Maple, me
dium Pino or block with 
gold striping. Height, 28". 
seat. I4>/," 1 ir. JI2.95 
axpross collect.
Tampleton Craftsman. Dspt. 230. Tamptatan, Hati.

nniil CHRISTMAS TREE MOBILES
Hera’s a Christmas ilaeorstins iilsa that's really dlf- 
ferant. These llrely. 3-dlmuiisloiial yuletlUo mahllel 
atu tha cantsr of attnetian auywtwre . . . tnat iiaor* 
ways. In llw wliutow or on the tree llaelf. Kaeb set 
conudns: star, idoirflaka. wreath, deer, rnrlsima* 
tree. rantlU. 2 anxali, candy cane. Sanu I'laui and 
“Merry Chrlstmai" IQ block letters for the window. 
All Id season’s colors, printetl ami dle-cut on brliioL 
14 pieces in all for lUSt $1.00 ppd. EasUy assemblotL 
free: sprlf of ffliatlatea with wdar of twe sett at 
$2.00. Drili'r early. Monu liark xiiBramea. Val 
Helllkson. 1807'/* Edgaallff Drive, fiapt. A-S. Lm 
Aageloi 20. Calif.

as

WORLD WIDE INDUSTRIES
Oeot. A-11, 516 Fifth Ave.. N.T. 36. N.Y.

PROTECT YOUR CUPS!Personal PHOTO 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

DUTCH COUNTRY DOOR BELL CCJ'KKEI'M 
Bost dcllraCe china or ersry- day rupi. Blx cups can bo 
stacked, siured or cnrrlad 
any place without chliiplnK 
orbreahinx. Cimscrvei space. 
Beautiful mihoxiny haso 
with rlear LucUs rods. Ueml- 
tasse $2.20; iUxiilar $2.4$; 
t'ream soup* $2.60. I'mi. ■ Inches hixh UUirr hrlxhta 
an reiiueat. same price. WrlU 
Dept. A,
FLOR-WILL CUPKEEPS 

P.O. Box 3947.
Carnsol, Collfarnia

protect your

mm

1’ ra\A' B\ j» — a a----- II.... r.

Inl» will introduce lue own eair witti this emmit 
iiaini-pisie on bis casre. It’e 3Va' lonx wiUi two 
pai-akeeie Miuincllne on top. Blua or xTiaii etyrena 
Ii> match ycHir liirQ with his luime In in>ld. niix 
rm a I cane.. Wu mall ppd. aa xiri to your frlanda. 
*3 letter limit —aiata coler —no c.o.d.'s oloaaa 

^ »t a* CH.. 3 names S3.SO.FIWST CHOICS. I>apt. At I, 1641 ranco, Chicaxo SB, lit.
••OVERNIfrHr  ̂

PANTS HANGER
With VMMts fylit 

Saves ume, mon*y. etmoo, clnnlnr Rrxl praMin^. Krory 
man fUtcpukl hav*
Wtxy W11N lha iroubJa-
Buma Job uf amptylnf ikfilllK 
DocKatM bafur* h fi hk i nir wm ? 
Hava a tfafknUe plan for 
th« panta ynu'ra vaafinff 
wb«n you rvilro at ntcht. 
Holda drM# paiita, klukla.

eana. aic. Saav io BctlWa durahla. fum*pity^ncKl, chuir la<K|U«r 
Aniah. 22Va inebea lenR. 

balda up 
aMily. M
dour or wiiorrv4<r d»alp«<|.

.It

ENVELOPES INCLUDED

00
This nuaist Imparteil Dutch dear ball will da- 
llfht yaiir suburban friends. Just turn the kay- 
handis and the ball attachad inside (he doer will 
■ally announca yeur arrival. Easy ts attach In 
minutes with several supplied strews Order 
sevsral far yaur own Irani and back dears as wali 
as for sifts for thois “who have everything.''

Black iron Model
Brass Colonial Model $2.50iwttMid

Tbesa thorminq Dutch Country Bell* ar* 
azcfuirve/y ours. No C.O.D.'t p/oosa.

retUfS
Destroy Vfrv/AHTID ForeverHAIR

Temporary rc/ieiof Umal

Oaiy by KlLUnC THC HAIR ROOT 
nv be iwe UNV/AtftCD HATR 

d OONtrOACVOi JnapejsMoad I 
tonal aoppiaeM Da oot wee v..r I
mtHtad iwaJ mu *a«* mod aur ip- I 

I tiaVkmi aDMconrulfr oadbemsd I
‘g ■MeseaeWAMLaiSinTCOsaiWy I
•I jod aOicifladr Used eecmmnidr Mr B 
I Bore diaii liRr wan I

Jutt lead laaeshet na«atlve and 3 cants rsturi 
Mtaie (ar frsa Oa Luaa Christmas Card. It 
hava as naeallve, sand aheta with 50s (and'3* 
essta(s) ts ssvsr cast af oew aaoeliM. Ws will 
retort yaur neaativa with aord and (elder. Sea 
ba(ara yau buy. SatUfastlaa luBraalssd. OWor 
Capirti Nav. 30,

$2.50 Roitpaidyau

. At-mada o<
r) ' "

tQ 40 inoft wAiat 
ounia Inalde cloaetKLEER-VUE FILM SERVICE

P.O. 6344 n PhiWolphU 39, P«.

i sIRETON FARM
ZIONSVILLE 1. PENNSYLVANIA

Send S'^TVMy for booklctid$2.Q0 ppdo 
'•ovcrniomt’* MANOCR 

isia ftouth lath 
Pyw—*9, OklAhomA

f MAHLERS. INC 0ipL83-P. FROVIOfNa U. 1 I.
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HALF-PINT TRIVETS just 4^" long 
are shining cast brass examples of 
six popular Pennsylvania-Dutch de
signs. They stand on rubber tipped 
feet, so you can use them under 
flower pots, hot plates (one for a 
teapot, several for a platter), or 
glasses. Or just for pretty, hang 
them up in a decorative arrange
ment. Set. $2.95 ppd. Art Colony, 
Dept. AH. 9 University PI.. N.Y.C. 3.

tad lltlU 
irreiUtlbl*:

Tf AgFUL TERRY 
14' da« that It 
White terry cleth ttufled with 
fsam rubber—wathabli. An 
Bderable euddletomc pet ttiat 
any child will levei ... . . . . . . S2.S0

BRASS LETTER RACK im
ported treat Enpland makn a 
perfect deeerallva deek leoeeMry! 
Unlaue T epener. ewerd-dMlpn. 
flti ilotted (raiae . . . tlwaye 
handy. A lure-te-pleaie lift ter 
everyone at only S3.9B

"I HATE HOUSEWORK" . ..
■MUilnily deceratac thle noet 
praetleal aprea. Strani faded 
blue Oenioi with nultl-eeler 
itrlpce—wean llha irpn! Two 

Brace drip-cateherc. |ianl pocket* ta tote eteanini
Eatra hne auality: lift boied: vatiw itoai*. parden loole, eewlaf. ate.

Patkaied with duet cleth aad 
very alever voreo for only $1 ,T8

STUNNING CANDELABRAS
Intpirtd by the undulatlnp flew of 
Boothoven’t Hoenll|ht Sonata, they 
look petlllvoly olopant anywherel 
Rich Satin Black wrought iron ac
cented withBATTER fp. Two good pitchers to 

win a series of applause when :t's 
waffle and syrup for the whole 
crowd on Sunday night. Both beau
tifully monogrammed clear glass 
with non-drip plastic tops, the large 
one holds ij/4 qts. of batter and 
the matching .syrup pitcher holds 
one pint. State initials wanted. $3.95 
ppd. House of Ideas. Dept, ah, 
1309 State St., Racine 16, Wise.

I pair $1.2 
RBir
taeh

(7* leap)
ion PI X.11 (»• FK££! WRITE FOR NEW 

GIFT N GADGET CATALOGmnSTERCRflFT 212 Summwr St.
0«pt. A. Betfdn 10, Mens.

DIRiCT FROM FACTORY!
SOLID BIRCH OR MAPLE! FOR DISTINCTIVE 

,* AND UNUSUAL GIFTS
I/ 1

GIFT RIBBONSFULLY ASSEMBLED •REAOY-TO-PAINT
300' of 7 16' high-lutiro 
catin ribbon per roil. 
Como* in rod, preen, told, 
tilvor. Anaorlean Boauty, 
aqua. Yale Bluo or white. 
31.00 pod: 9 roll*—$4.79.yol’ve an outside chance at the 

big money you can keep stowed in 
the convenient pocket on the side 
of this genuine leather satchel, 
without delving through the con
tents of the roomy inside. Bright 
brass hardware and two-letter mono
gram on dark red, tawny tan. or jet 
black leather. long. $3.95
ppd. Vernon Specialties Co., Dept. 
AH, 156 4th Ave., Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

MUSICAL 
CHRISTMAS TREE

Tbli 14- Chriitai 
with M*w-Nki tip*. As it rotata* 
a Chrictmac hyrn 
NIaht" *r "Oh Ccina All Yc Faith
ful play* frsni a panuina Bwit* 
Hu*i« boa la it* ha««. Canatruction 
l> iturdy: It wind* easily: there'* 
Mthinp to pet out of order. 94.9S

LI A charmhiK waUac, that'* juM liaht fiir y<Hir 
^ «ntr»ne« hull, or any room. Au*
* llBMUtlr CTiliMiliil r»pm>di.»cU<)r) adds I4i Ha

andiarinir rharm and romfort . . . Um sturdy con* 
atructii
landed, rrcuiv to i>ah>t Ncaln

•aat xa* K 4X*. Oyarall Naighl 33*
Prompt dolivryi ohippiog chargao

ar manay ardor. Sorry, oa C.O.D.*«. MONCY 
gUARANTtt.

**Haw to FknliUi Unpainlad Puml- 
lit PRKK witn ordor. Attk for 34 
Mukrrw nf P’inti ^fwfrwro

VI3IT oun tNOWHOOMg

TrM U traan

n NMaiwuroii RonomtlonH of aarvlca. HmooLbly 
latvjuor

g#fido4oaii 
BACK
InxtriM'CMi 
iura*’ ppd.catalog.nr,

Oooido BOW ta do year iheopinp in 
oonfort at the OLD WHIP SHOP.MEADOWBROOK INDUSTRIES

MaotfowbrooA
2268 Bellmori Av«.. 6ellmore17. L. H. T

SoBtf for roar FRff

GIFT CATALOG
Coppqr «q<l FImRoyal SfoRfordshire

^BOIVE* DISHES
CUPOLA

eutuiiif. 21* X ai* $0050
X 3A*. AMvmhlr U
PIU roof iUhhH . . . showing interesting, unusual gifts 

from the far corners of the world. All 
are moderately priced; many cannot be 
found in stores. Selections arc altrac- 
tinly wrapped and shipped promptly 
with satisfaction guaranteed. Address 
543 Elm St.. Westfield. Mass.

yourwlr.Complacaiv---------
AMatnniMi B2l).u5. r*M AlU- 

-i4'x an- ai7..sii. 
aiD.OO wUh I'upola.Hand loe for Nvv* 12<I Pbb* 

i:aUil«K lalwut lOOl) llluatra- 
tl<mai of unuaual Horn* Araaa-

3 for milium V

$3.50 NN.
MkPipIM.

6 for
The OLD WHIP SHOP$5.95 PM.

RANCOCAS wooes, N.J.
Write

for

300Pnnled Name 
& Address_Lab^

GENUINE 
SHEEPSKIN
Bacauaa they larwl ctanw.ur ir* r~ har that "i^p-4ir.|.uxuTy 

r deep, altky abaapahlna to arattor baatda b«is—before hrr Oreniao*—Lb tier plamom. 
Clmid anf*. and anutnrlv warm, they maliv eoM 

tber rMns a dellcht. They're nnt Imltathm! 
Bach rup la a trenulnr Branctlcalt arleciacf Oneat 
quality akin CAverlnr aM>. It to a an. n. Haturat (honayi—PSI.M. Tloud White—PSa.Pa. 
Add sue post. e*.
ALBO . . . heaullful. allhy ■■PNO-WHITE'' oval 

rvrtanmilar Miaapakin rupa, X|x>cifv ihap*.
24' X 42'—siT.ei. 30* X 30'—aad.aa. Add
30e

CUDDLE RUG FREE

GETTING BALD?Gift
Ulna, you'll 

reallns with CatalogSUL ■ If you aro losing your hair aad havo triad toalss ■
■ and calvot without tuoeot*. LISTEN TO THISla

If your hair Z 
raolt an* 
atm allv*" 
and y 0 u■ 
ar* loalng ■

your hair dut In ■ 
InttiMelonl elreu- _ 
latlon of lhe_ 
bliod and tli*u* _ fluid.try VIBRA BRUSH. ■ 

an amaxing naw alestrlc ■ 
hair brush massagor that’s ■ 
UL approved,safs, VIBRA ■ 

RUSH holes stlmulat*a
■ \ ■ live hair roots to activity —
B \ which may iMlp your hair to _
” grew! You may he bold and *

' Know-*]!'' T yet have LIVE but dormani ■
ra«y parkind * hnlr roots. If your hair ■
dial iitarhes In ' * art still alive, viaorou* massaan which is ■ 

ircondi to dash- ■•aally aceoaipliabad by thn •l*etrle VIBRA ^ 
board. Oiierti you ■ BRUSH tan holp. Mak* this ta«t yMrtoH. Yau _ 
when to cut your i ■ have yaur kair ta lain and aathiag ta leao bo- 
whoeli for nerfert _*■*■** VIBRA BRUSH is soM on a naonoy back parking .No prar- * euarantn. If VIBRA BRUSH doesn't htip yeu. 
lice needed Only ! y*ur menty will be refunded In full.
91.00. postpaid. "STANDARD MODEL only ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ST.T8

; JaMAZING DELUXE MODEL only $12.« 
order tOduT I BOavv eoe povtap*. n«nd Mym.nl with erder.l

■ Snnd to VIBRA BRUSH CORF.
■ Oopt. AI3I. 42 Broadway. Naw York City. N.Y.

IMACIVe* 390 
label:

Nlcrly printed 
with yoar fell 
name and sddrraa. Stick 'em 
on Letters, rkpt.. Envelepet. 

Etc. Pat up In Handy Pad Fora. Easily worth 
91,09—Our price only SOel Makes wonderfot 
gifto far all eccaalons. Tour money bark it not 
pleased! Free Wholesale Selline Plan!
Tower Press, Ine., Box S91-NV, Lynn, Most.

In the famous 18th Conlury 'Tonquin' pottom. 
Origlnolly u*od for fish benot, those booullfully 
shaped ond fluted Enpllsh importi ore the choice 
of doceroters for oih receivers and ben-bon 
torvori. A real coMocter'i Item that mokes a 
charming hostess pift or fever. 6’/}'' * In
esserted colors only. >"

FREE GIFT FOLDER—No C.O.O.'s
Dipt. EI9. 197 Federal St. 

Boston. Mass.
Dept. AH-11,
27 E. 22nd St, N. Y. 10HERE’S HOWBRANOrCALF

BParks Yoar Car in Soconds—AUTO* 
MATICALLY! Works Evory TimeMERRIPAK CHRISTMAS TREEPORTABLE CAR COVER Hmvv

Proircl /IgatnH Conplcte wlOi 
Trlmntini*

IS* Hlph, Flamepreofed 
—94 Unbreakable orna- 
menia — Folds for easy 
tumiBe.

RAIN * SUN * 
DUST

$6.95

rornwrly SH.PS. f>iin’t risk lUmac* W your car 
Onlati when Uila low-nwt enr cxivrr protorw 
anliun wratbar elementa. Umw-laatlna durahia plamic. fold! pnmpaetly, on and ult In a jlfty. 
■turdy .laatic hlnrtlna irlvva .xira sm;urlty. 
fttate max.. iimmIuI and v«ar—huv direct fn»m 
mfir. Pand M.et niu* 3SC noatnav,
C.O.D. Kxtra Heavy Piastre dauQ. >9. 
eosteoe—fermrrly ilo.oa.
BeaSal**, Dept. 0-12.125 E. 4«St.. N.Y. 17. N.Y.

rrlcr $3.96

Add 2S« for Mailing.
THE MERRIPAK CO.

S7 Sullivan St.. 
New York 12. New Yerk

•r Mr«d 01W13otdtJu|T)anw^ 301 Damar Bldg.. 
Newark 5. N.J.

• P, 4Sc

A Helping 
Hand

R»at 
XMAS 
HOLLY

Lirrf4* Clone 
Bar

1% goravBnnvi
MIBTLKTOK
$2-50 

special 
HoitdMtt 

Ajift. Box
ft lb«.

NOlaUY
^9*tECOHZ.% ipitn ymir Kmma q

GBfttNSPftit
M(ftTl.rTOS 
$5.»5

nIIS your furmture protected

^FUOM ACCIDENTS LIKE THIS?
Give the littia lody o O
hand for holdlnp her M
rings, wolch or brace- '
lots while she's not 
woorlng them. The Hole 
Hand It grocoful as o Ta
hitian maiden, iust 3V}' 
high, with o hibiscus 
blossom at the wrist. SI.75 ppd.
sand /or rras Cliff Cataisg

'^I'lime wlml msy—fond, drink, even mud and Ink llouso of 
diHrlilllrr I'lasllc Furniture Cavers clve your son snd chairs com- 
^Jplnci- pmimlen . . . k«cp ilium loakliia llielr ImhI. Made of 
^Biluruhlc, niin-parout Flrnstonr Vaion, they wilDitainl aliusr fruiii 
^9 I'liildrrn and pelt. Du>l. din and liquids wlpn off osall)', ron-

Klcirly. And the soft transparent Tehm lets every detail of tsnir 
•autirul upholstery hIxiw thmuxh clearly. Extra! slnly Mchlller 

■Bcoven at* made with tenaailnnal nrw-type slppars that U|wt 
Tenirrrs to the eontouri of your fumllure. Selai'itcm nf over l.^o 
\! Mvlei and klae" a.xiirr neat tit for your furniture. Only 93. U9. up. 
^ Write for FREE Cataleg and Veltm Hampte.

1^ HOUSE OF SCHILLER
Xk.180 N. Waehor- Drive. Cliieaoo 6, lIHnoH

>2
Ppd.

Ill* P0orthw**t
|r«i* Kol hftay 

B^tFft. ftsali ar**n. tod Crtgo
t9*li Bv*ry*A* wtll th«nh y*u

g or IBM an paakaao*.
w Joe CniohHt 

MOMTHWMT COftHIII ftTOIIC 
P.o. ft«B IlftftA. Lo«9V9*W. W*Bh

Writ* WarTHE KREIS rnetAH-11
DVeeSsrly. Rtiede Islarm

CaSalooPpd.
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A WASSAILING WE WILL co! Serve 
Christmas callers eggnog from a 
handsome 13-piece pouring beverage 
set. Large 7 qt. capacity ice-lipped 
pitcher and twelve 5 ounce roly- 
poly crystal glasses are a clear 
reason for entertaining, summer 
or winter, because this is perfect 
for fruit punches, too. $8.95 plus 
50tf postage. Gift World. 35-A 

Tarrytown Rd., White Plains, N.Y.From ROCHESTER
Amorica'i ''Pktura City

20 (0.^1

INCLUDES ENVIlOPiS 

QOAUTT MADE photo card* Eron 
Etoch»«ter hovo no •qual! TlMir'r* prml- 
•d by oiparli on dacklo-odood, dtruhlo- 
w«;4ht. outta dock. 4'A' a Sl'i'. OtMC* 
oi tiz dutuictlv* «nd oriijinAl QrMtingi. 
Evorr ordar DVAKAMTECD to plou* 
or your monrv rofundod! 
rXEE SAMFLCt Soloct your iovonto 
photo oi homo, chiJdtm, p»b. or lamily 
froup. Moil nogaliv* wilb 3c raturn 
pactzQO NoqobvM rotumod aoioly with 

plr-^ li you don’t hnv* nogatlvo, add 
SOe lor making naw a*9a- 
tiva irom your pictura. 
ADDED BOirUt liao 
with all erdan roeolvod 
botoroNov. 21.

PERFECT TABLE MANNERS. An In-
Between Chair brings a youngster 
who's outgrown a highchair but isn’t 
big enough for a dining chair up to 
the table in fine style. Perfect 
choice for a grandchild. Captain’s 
style, choose Black with Gold, or 
Antique Maple. Dark or Light Pine 
finishes. $14.95. Unfinished. $12.95. 
Exp. coll. Templeton Craftsmen. 
Dept. AH 623, Templeton, Mass.

it’s in good taste to accom
pany that turkey with a delicious 
smoked ham as they do in Virginia. 
Special boneless Virginia Ham has 
been cured, smoked, aged, soaked, 
simmered, and finally baked with 
wine and sugar. Ready to eat as is, 
it’s $2.89 per lb. Order from 7-9 
lbs. Postpaid from Jordan's Old 
Virginia Smokehouse. 1431-F East 
Cary Street, Richmond, Virginia.

PHOTO FINISHING SHOP

Dapt. 40 Box 1570 Roditsttr 3, N.Y.

//////X

TITANI A
g lA« moMi KKII.II4.ST g»m 
9 «n £srih/
iJ Saturday EvrninR POST A 
■ READER'S DltlKST abaat 
H lhi» amasinR
H man*Bnadr miracle I

■y» thr

PERSONALIZED CRAYON BUCKET
Hind nidi ot natlvf eln«. N«tur«l ta«au«r 
flniih. Cslorlully hand pi:ntid with any child'i 
nami. Hildi full mt af irayini »r tldbiU. but- 
tint. ito. S' X S'.

Hhi 30« handling char9»
.... Sind far fSE£ Caieloa

GOTHAM GIFTS
67-85 Exeter St., Oept. All, Forest Hilli75. N.Y.

I'niiel "Ti
laiiii " (iiui. 
1 to S caraU. 
tor 
own 
broochsk.

Par

your
rlnsi. No COOi

6 PENCILS "YOUR NAMr« t C .
*10' IN RICH 24KT GOLD!esnu

ONLY AMAZING MINIATURE GOLD-PLATED 
SPY CAMERA-ONLY $2.98 PPD.

For All Your
Cat-Owning 

Friends
Th« Perfect Gift it 
CATS MAGAZINE 

Halpful ArtielM. Pleturm.
Poami. New
All dbaal All Kinjt of Ctit 
Sand only $3.SO tor aach full 
yoar lubteriptlon. (Samplai 
380 _
CATS • 107 House Bldq. Ft i

FiHsburqh 22. Po.

BARGAIN BUY OF THE YEAR!1 carat “Tllanla" itoli- 1 carat "Tlianlt" tat 
taira lat In a beautiful | In a Slaxrullna box 

ityle 14 kl.
ComplatpO.VLT ^

Kwgfnt rSyaM.l Stmr Rnbiet ami .soppniraa o< 
prowartleaotrty loir prictg.

yen aaekief and bandy nmu-eiaa Cbart 
■ I’lua 10^0 Federal tax

Praelalon-made. amaalnely amall—only S' wtda. 
I ■'«' tall! Froeauional view ondar. fan ahuitar.

and Inatant aattlne. Take clear, niarp plr- 
turea In eacrwt. Am
I pnee—

Finn quality >alt lead pencils with pure 
rubber aresars end your name in 24kl qold' 
Terrific gift value! 4 for 35<; 12 for S0<. 24 
for Jl! Ppd. Gift packaged. Perfect gift for 
everyone . . . specially that school age boy 
or girl. Order several sals. Limit one name 
per set. Assorted colors Print name de
sired. Prompt delivery. FREE with every 
set—beautiful plastic ruler. Order today!

NOVEITYME STUDIOS
^243 S. Pnnceipn. OeiM. P-S. Chicago 21. Ill

14 kl. cold CDUuniine. 
Complete
ONLY “ family and frlendi wiu> 

f candid ah<pts.h llarl 
Made to last a 
alt exposed metal parta 
fJKWINE GO Ml Pl.ATKn. 
onJ

"cl f« ixvciuda 
ith your 

camera order 
laaHiar carrying 
COM and atrap 
PLUS a rolla of 
film (dO pKturai). 
SO U RC■$ FOR 
LOW-COST, 
SfRKOY DRVKL- 
ORtNO SBHT 
WITH CAMERA 
OUTRITI__________

I

S2.UH fur r«>mpleia
eatraki. Tlirev mit- 

SS,4U ppd. iMlUa*ouEvery Menth nta
faction Kuarantecd.

MOORRK
MKRCHANOISC COe 

Oept. BOO 
SB9 W. MadI 
Chicago 3. IMlnoli

10 Day Money* 
Rack ouarantec

LAPIDART CO. 
Oept. AH-M7. Sll East 12 St.. New York S. N. Y.

ENTl
St,

yj

mssiusissKEYIt's New! Smart,
RACKmodern.

SOK-0 No mors 
iosi 

keys!
nxDC your key* on tbU colorful hnnd-pilnled wooilen 
rack. IS' wide, 4ik* hlsh. Tour choice of; A. Uty 
Dutch motif painted on ofT-whlte bsckfround. 
B. Same declfb on eoft black back- 
gmunil.

Speef/v itMlim wsMed. No COD’t.

\ \ Sturdy From Or*9on Mountaink 
Hond-croHed from soft 'n 

t'llkf wild Deerskin to Ht 
and feel like o glove. Cush
ion Insole; luxury lined 

Men's, wornen's sizes. Post
paid, guaranteed S8.TS pr. 

ii RICHARD DOUGLAS. Oept. G 
I, 100SS. W. Woods * Portland I ,Ora. 
ff Write for PPEE Cofolog of 

Deerskin luxuries

r )

THE MONKEY
A4ake this 
SIG 19" 

Monkey for 
Youngsters
to Cuddle 

KIT. ONLY

nstaliyou can $1.95
postpaid

HILLHOUSE. New Hope 17, Pennsylvoaia
n minutftsj-

tou esa ciiily ma«e (he smari. | 
new sMivea rtcBnxnendait by < 
daceisletssfld archilecisin jutl 
a lew minules with no tedious
caibenity. All you need its X-V _______
Snell Atsembiy K,t Lecn package cenUiftt two ptits ol S' 
iMf brackets end two24'stiellslendar9a,iB beaelitui aeiin 
anechrone aeith. complete wilK Ktawa. SUiiMerds Mve 1' 
ediutimentsioti Additwnelunitt can be added veilizelly 
heiiaonlallir. Attieciivelir packaged, luU laatruetiMs

Kend A REGAL GIFT AT CHRISTMAS TIME
5 PersonalizedCOLOR POCKET PRINTERLfrtr

fH/t

PRINT YOUR 
or NAME t ADDRESS on
SlaHdeary-Iddkt-CarAs-CidfWaf

retolop MONOGRAMThia Is the art that hat ntelhert and daughtera 
e-r-a-z-y w.th fan. Fun for mether 1e make, fun fer 
daughtera (and small sens, tee) te eaddlc and leva. 
Make (hit big 19* Ssk-0 Menkey In minutea te give 
ley fer years. Kit intiudet “Monkty Setki." fait, 
pempem yarn, full laetruetiens te cut and tew. Fill 
with yeur ewn ibredded eetten er werti nylons for 
extra aeftneu. Ppd.. only $1.46.

HAND FAINTED NAME BRACELET 
Cempletnly painted by hand with yew 
first name and dalleate rest bads. Yea'd 
expect all thli work en this gold plated 
bracelet te uat far mare. Cemplately enameled tar 
permanence. Specify ehiid, teen er adult size. SAVEI 
Three fer $3. alx for $5. Sorry no C.O.D.'a.

Bend for FRNB CATALOO
BEL-ART, 2SS1-A Ay., N.T. 6t. N.T.

n
Parsonalized pocket prinler 

me case. Self inking 
— red, green, blue, 
block or indelible.

Ask ter K-V BO-IM Shelf Kit Daly *3^*

pe$i PM
DECOR BY DELANOR

1227-A 10th Avewe, N, Fort Dodge, Iowa
If your itguiar nerdworv aeoler (m deponmem 
arere it unablo to supp/y foo, pieoie wrilo to. 

KNAPE A VOGT MFO. CO.. Grand Raptds, Michigan

sem CAM. extex. m mowy oeom
MtaiderTtM GMAdAMtWD »mSONAUZTR

VKTDR CG. - R.2, $1 CHARLES. MO
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PERSONALIZED PARASOL
PLLL STRINGS from a heav7 cast 
iron ball which is an exact repro
duction of the prettiest antique 
string holder wcVe ever seen. Of 
course you might find an old one 
if you comb hundreds of antique 
shops, but why bother? It might 
also hold a wee i\*y plant, or moth
balls in a closet. 5". $2 ppd. The 
Carriage House. Colonial Farms, 
Box A-i, Middlebush. New Jersey.

Dainty ruffled par
asol is sturdy vinyl 
plastic; bright red 
with shower of 
white coin dots. 
We'll bond point 
little girl's namo 
in white! Non-rust 
metal ribs; handy 
wrist brocelet. 17" 
for rain or shlnel

'lii

MADE TO MEASURE
These oirtture up to our KrvairM expectations 
because at tbcir One, liHiicI niaJe, nmtlncmal 
quality. Set or 6 sLIvcr-Uiwd, soliil hcav) khukc 
copper tneasiirlnit nips. Imported from Italy, 
itTaiUiate In size from 4 ,
make smart containers for cut floirers, too! Hang 
Llieni to your kitchen fur a iroiulcrfull) cheerful 
IcNik or give Utcin la a new lirlilel Set uf 0. 
SI8.BS PP<I. A<l<l 50e WPM of MUs.

1 69
ppd

long. 3116" span. A gift

PERSONALIZED
cup to a lull cup, They

PARTNERS.Siorfigiiijc 
Bracket Lamp

OKI faehluncil charm fallh- 
full) rcpmlucej to protlde 

llelu where iieedeil. A<1- 
Iiislahlc hurricane lamp 

III lilack wrmighl Iron.
with K“ hoti- 

M II a 1 I milk
alass shade. 

MJJ Measures 10' 
overall: -v.
lends 10’
^' 0 III wall.

a O'WRV 
” •wkel for a 

,'iii liiliwRli Imlli. 
SIO, S iw-tpsld plus 
iVt West I>( .MIsa.

PLAID!NO TRANSFERS. Whipped butter 
got you whipped? Pop it carton and 
all into a decorative ceramic Butter 
Bucket and you won't waste a speck 
belween table and refrigerator. It’s 
5" wide. deep. Cheese Caddy 
as neatly takes a carton of cottage 
cheese, is 4''/' across. 2^" deep. 
Predom. pink or green design. $2,25 
each. Both. $4.25. Ppd. Here's How, 
Dept. A-o, 27 E. 22 St.. N.V.C. 10.

With Her 
Vary Own 
First Name!
For MHI# fravalart 
balongingt, for
books, dancing clothes, lunches. Sturdy con
struction; gay red and block plaid leather
ette covering, white plostic handles and trim, 
Strong snap locks. First name hand pointed 
In whitel Trynh with 2 doll hangers is 12” x 
8'/," X Matching Hat Box r

is (1.75. Plaid Partner Sot—one of

i<

toll.
eoch—S4.S0

Write for our new 30 page ee(ali>pHc.‘
Fun For the Kids!
CARD TABLE

PLAYTHERE IS TIME for feasting and 
time for prayer on Thanksgiving, 
and we can't think of a more appro
priate time to hang in your home 
the lovely words from the 23rd 
Psalm. The Lord Is My Shepherd. 
/ Shall Not Want. Designed with 
simple dignity, a 4'i x plaque 
of cast iron comes in dull black or 
white. $1.50 ppd. Garret Thew 
Studios. Pept. a-23. Westport, Conn.

GREAT BARRINt;T«t>. MA.SS.

HOUSES 11
'3 S ASHUTTLE LOOP

Playhouses In bright colors for 
fun indoors on roinly after
noons fit over ony stondard card fable. Tent 
pole standing 
Side flop lifts 
KIDDY KOTTAGE (with door bell) for little 
housekeepers, FIRE STATION for young firemen!

■ I Ask fur FREf Sifts 'N Cocfgefs Cotatog

iManmao
■ IB of EVANSrON 2. ILLINOIS

j

in center of table props roof, 
for entrance ond ventilotion.

Keeps Rids efl the Street —
Nappy at Name

MAIL BOXFun for the whole fetnily. 6-80 •
Healthy. Wholesome action • Play 
like Badminton or Tennis • Sets up In Jiffy, 
in only 10' x 4’ space • Play In livinc room, 
porch, lawn. etc. anywhere Mside or out.
A WONDERFUL SIFT FDR TNE NOLIDAT SEASON 
Complete with 2 reeguets, stand and loop, 
plastic shuttlecock, rules. $6.95 ppd., no COO’s. 
MBLET SPORTS CO., 633-A 2N Rxe., N.T., W.T.

$ 395 ptxs ISc 
shHKHIil

Chiisl""* 
C*1old« 

let M*
YOUR LITTLE PRINCESS will leek
like fhe dell she it in soft while bunny fur 
thel encircles her neck and worms her 
chubby hands. Trimmed with make-believe 
ermine tails, ihe 29" stele it slerted >e fti 
snugly, drape fashienobly. 9" x muff 
has silk cerd to keep it frem straying. A 
deiighitui gift for your pompeied levely. 
oge 2 le 101

Set... 85*9 lax A postage included.

Uombinelien Candelabra Centerelece

PLANTER and SALT &, PEPPER SET VlritdOlde New Eneland Seeini Bucket 
23' Hl|n: A Levely End TabU!- __ Cemelet# elth Levely Flerel Olsolay

4>r
bT'si''rrr« K2r.;'r;‘x

!►mvtnmentl ArllMloilly All ter 
qualuy. hlahly claied e»- A beautiful PiM* *1 Furni- 

ijlbr* 
mi live

pliM. of Maatss* for
««4ji8h1Im for 

RkiiNliMl. pofi

t«ir«! JlmitJ'LuriivdJ Ls N 
«srafUNii9ii frixn iMftU This clerer tnd unusual mail bos romei wlUi 

your ewii name •urarlltely icrlpt letteretl in 
foht on the cover. Plniihed in rich "ktouiiIm 
Iran" Mack flecked with gold. It'i truly a drro- 
nilar'i nward winning tourb to it>ut ftomr. It > 
big. actuailjr 11' long and 11' hlgli with a sna- 
rioiii maga/.liie rack umler llw box. Mniirila 
rAHlly with two aerru--. When erdrrtng [>li-ase 
give extn lettering .vou devlre. Only SS.'.iS ulus 
3.',e fhinidiix.
Yuur BalUfnf-Un" (luoranfreil or .l/nnetr Reluiideti

FOSTER HOUSE
430 K-11 S. Jefferson. Peoria, Illinois

Kurn nalt. the
a wiui yitur«>wi> candleefor a beauliful di^Fratlve Thk» U>vely **d1<HiMr Hjsnter aridii ■

iHFte lo any piiom. fl’N 
l»re.

hi|rti.

50c MTIfeMK-
Uiread.
'vnir noedlee mtu ciiohlim. 
dn»p lid. jipenii,; A lovely 
CiMl Tahlir; Hand-riil>h«d 
mallow iMiurt Maiile 
Aon.I
email: Ull- hlufi ‘Il'l di.wnt In'dinm.. .inly 10.09, rixt. Leroe: at' x I.Mp'. onij- 
IS.09. HKl, (Add .nne w. of 

. n.l Moiiai' r>aeh If not

.“’Whe"''
B*ypeeiiy a- a taldv eentar- 

your fnantd'li s*wk*tahle. rir, 41^* lunc.§ 33*
high

Salem 
Oliiwh«B.Satltfacllon GuirantaaJ ar Mnnay B^ek

U It yaarA. Come a complete with
ld»veJy. numi-ertloreEl elnntlnietl fliTWrrh. Not - 
than two HeiH to a ruMtitmer at thtke low price. Anil only 1 lie u> nneli utu nrdviwd r^ir ;xiaTAtto and 
riaridllna. Nn r.O.ll.'a idtinMe.
Dobbs Protfucts COii eei*°9M-CHieaoat, m.

Uriiw
V

5-jrrj. tin COD's. V'riie for FREE (oioloK.
"PHcxtiU /4mm ONLY MlS10.S5 rMrJfJor/'Depf. A-n. 103 Warren S>., New rark 7. N. T. PUDDIN* HOLLVRr Son BAll 

Raat Swanzev. New Namrmhirep4»Rl[MI 111

BBe
SOME LIKE IT 

COLD CHRISTMAS TIME

■xiNKS- rm
Just for the records, a 
6V4” black iron anchor 
thermometer tells the 
temperoture wherever you 
ere. $1.25 ppd. Send for 
free gift folder.

FINE WOOD COVER PLATES
maple lo blepd withAva*iahl« »n mahogany or Sato 

knotty pinr. provinciOJ or maale* Rada from the 
hFtaot of wood! with « fine furnltvre fiFtiah. Saaily 
attached with furmahed ocrews. theoo untoue dace- 
Fator Bwilch cover platea wHt add the Anal dta- 
tinction to your provincial, mahogany or blond decor. 
• I.M for double switch oovcr. SI.49 for Btngie 
•over. SA.49 for oonvanienoe outlet plate. We ahrp 
parcel post prepa«d. Send for free oalaloo. M AMI AW 
SOWATIM. 0.0. SOX 7S7, SAW rSRNANDO. CALIT

DIXIE-CftAFT PRODUCTS
Oapt. AH-4, eex 309 

Rome, fteorqia

a/^60 WINNING COLORCOMBINATIONS
with new Perrygrof Cofer Dial ST » >

To have pcrfpct ndr.r Mdsetnas for nil (be rooms■w. In your houneNwiiifC the 
•| Now Perry^raf Cntor 

Tor daompfa.' 
Iiipn the-wheel 

rpeta i miiplamen* i«lr»TH appear at the

» DIAL lllBl.
When :
<n c* 
tnry c.
Mimv limp f<ir wnlK. 
draneplep. rurnltum. arwl 
aroenl polncn. You see 
vvnni. whJn ynur mior 
I'frpptp •IHIUIU l>v. Kolvpp 
nlldommdnehPMdnrhM. 
f5nnroHfpPrI f.) de«0ftt. 
'hily 9L.OO i>|Hl. Pvrry- 
Arnl eiiap-Cnart Cere., 
-u.to 1107 IM 9. ear. 
Pingten Av*.. Los An. 
aelp. «e, CaI>«.

BE PIlEPAREI^"Scoop" >our tocinl w* with ibne gny •leWrlc ■wfemerU 
rlnel’vg OvriMm.i belli. Tho' r«xi ■ Mrrr)- CbriMBMi welcome over your beduby 
door; of covrM n mi » renliy febuloui on your tree . . . t truly impln<i|t tinkle at 

plwK or office. TIwm bappy naceb begin ibeir perpetual "tinkle" the moment you 
plug them in. You'll be bringing ihcK out m holiday lime for yean to come. 

Two liaea and ccaaomkal. Cool 3-bcll mi g.v.OHi 4-hcll tet (at thown) $-l.9A ppd. 
Carol Beany, Depi. A.V 1 1,7.10 Santa Monica Boulevard. Ian Angrier 46. Calllbrnia.

FREE CUT CATALOGUE included.

IMAGINEI 90 CARS A PLANES-Si.OO
rtprhLura » }9iM — baniberfe — cars — truckR hUMUM 
l*LL’.'4 a Net of leii luy toolR /ree? 4H> toys In 
■U fnr thia nmasAng luw price. They're c<im* 
plDtaly aHHemhJeth—full <]lnion«hm 
nuMlQ of coJfH'ful ilurable pISHtlc. f*lace<t and tr> 
erul thDv menaure 
fiin fn youuu’mler'N.
ORfrIR NOW- 
I tut; 91,1<D fitr 
for 4 aeta.
fnct. aioi

r.e mcHletk
.*er ten foet. laOurlM of HoliUsy

ml only 91 plua lur linnuiup 
varh apt. iriri IhikoiI. op fl.'l.?* 

IHiHlnalil. Ruah order lo: IMPAeTl, P«li!je,_Pept. A. Clevleng 14. Obic,
Dl
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A CIRCLE OF BUDDHAS forms the 
base of an unusual solid brass bowl 
which is an American reproduction 
of an Indian piece of the same type. 
About sVi' across and high it is 
lovely filled with greens or flowers, 
but just as attractive xmfilled. A 
perfect accessory to add atmos
phere to a room, a good shap>e for 
on top of a TV' set. $5 ppd. Daniel 
Low, 231 Essex St, Salem, Mass.

TlIF-RE’s NO TELLING the histOty 

behind each of these stunning ster
ling silver bracelets. They were 
made from antique napkin rings— 
many of them still inscribed with 
their early dates, a few as old as 
1790. Every one is different, and 
has a spiecial charm. State width 
you’d prefer, $6.95 ppd. (Tax inch 1 
Jamaica Silversmith, Dept, ah, 
79-32 164 St., Jamaica 2, M. Y.

EARLY A.MER1C\N REPRODUCTIONS
AuiktntU.Hard’tO’Find fteplicasFMy liescrUted

of

FANCY IIANCINC. Sterling silver
clothing labels are engraved on one 
side with a name, on the other side 
a one line address, or the name of a 
school. zYi" long, sewn in the back 
of coats they are both identification 
and handy hangers, equally suitable 
for mom’s mink stole, the kids’ 
school coats, or dad's Chesterfield. 
$3-30 ea. Merrill Ann. 102-AH War
ren Street. New York 7, N. V.

nring: C*»«rpv Pvpiilliirfl
I iiifts Todarl H**d*Wrfl«ight Herd-

All n»« 104-pag« ViUlof Juu-packeil »lth 
exrldng "oh-M-<ilfr»rrnl ‘ Riru from all ori?r 
ihr world. |]nuarirarr>, tayi. glftt (rein; not 
lound In flom i tor rverytme, fur avvry omiliiD.

M, b«IH. •*<,

—Omw—CioN—
!•«—LigNhRp Fixture*, 

Wfrere
- CwidWieldwF- hM-

Glfti Galore Veo Novar 
Saw Belere!

Wlial fiin to xbop with DO 
parklna nroldrint. no ihorlng _ 
rrowila. Slwp (nnii your arm- 
rhair: it'K like having the 
worlil'a iHrgral eifi dvpart- 
mi'lil atorc at your flngorUpt. 
Kvur.vLhliiH delltereil pruitiidiy 
In yiiiir door. SBilorni'iliiii .j 
tliinranlrrd. WHITE FOB '7fl 
YOUH FHEE CATALOG TO- 
DAVI

.fMvpe Ipomw W»qOi,

Sand 7Sl ihh Cex>- 
aUia Catalog leOoy I

|Tm
111

*2*® sr(MD (BuiIfori5.^r9C,
Ilia Couth waaaali Avanua., 
Daot. AH.OOa. ehicaoa •, III.BA^CROF^S 2m

IN THE CARk. PIPE/
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

from Old Orleans
IN WOODEN PAILS

A PLACE WM>Write hr Martao's M NEWCATALMOF L? 
201H ANNIVEtSAItr a- 

SPEOAL A 
|k OFFEItSI

»i* Fwr
ano

FOR HfS
mPlpa-Rak hoMa any

BIni nrmir uprlglit. No 
OMta, No humad uphol* 
atary. Adjuata fur also 

and drvliiir 
cup hi.lil- It 
lacea. Huada hnlah protacta 
pipe. Guaranteed. B'a.oo 
ixmipald. Poliahed ehrome 
miKlal. s;i.U9, pp. No C.O.O.’o 
|>laaaa.

Pralfc de la Luuiflane: iiin- 
ripenrd uIioU- rnilt In a
prraervr of Inromparahle 
flavor—to a Oournirl'i latte I 
HalUfartlon luaFanteed.

angle. Vacuum 
to amonth Mur*

$4.45 each pMt paid*

3-lb Pall • Wear *>f fVMi-rr add 350 Boyd F. SehernboekCREOLE DELICACIES CO.
P. O. BOX 1042-A

S7I3-A Btaaditb Av«. 
Mlaneapelli, Minn.NEW OBLEANS. LA.

ANGEL BELLSMade From OLD Far Coat *22.95IlMtH
nullMow hove that out-of.style, even discarded 

fur coat remodeletl into c lovely new cape 
with new lininir, interlininic. monoirram, 
fur cleaned, iclaxed all only B22.S5. Write 
for Morton'n new brochure of excitinu 20th 
Anniversary values, ahowin? 25 new styleo 
at S22.H6, many includinK fur hat. muff or 
fur tote-]>aR. Or order from styles pictured. 
Just mail us old coat, state dress size and 
heiirht. Pay when completed Dew style 
arrives. Morton's work praised by ^iton- of 
HARPER'.S BAZAAR. GLAMOUR. MADE- 
MOISELLE. REDBOOK. many others. Act 
Now!
MORTON'S,

NEW CapeDOOR STOPDESK SET Coptivoting china angali oil dretted up 
like Mrs. Santa, to set off your Christmas 
toble, add to the holiday decorotionsl 
Belles ore really bells, and tinkle merrily 
when rung. S-inches high, one beors O gift, 
one O book of carols, the third a Christmas 
basket. Their skirts ore green, their red 
coots and quaint polk*bonnets are edged 
with gold-frosted white china fur. You'll
love them on sight! S«t of 3..............$3.00

FREe
SUSAN SMITH COMPANY

21_lo*t_Moii»j_C2gentersville_23^_Jlliii«j4

Dollar Hlim Kuld uUted 
paper wrlghl and auml 
(HH'xS'i with bUrk and 
guld pliird trlmiiipU hall 
pulnt ucn whirl! lakes 
standard sixod Taper Mate 
reflIU. Tor Iwine ur oIBce 
use.

Keep thet deer 
open and atop It 
from hitting tha 
wall. Inatall with 
on* screw fastened 
to the door. For 
any door height. 
Neet nnpearl np 
brass finish. B5< 
postpaid—3 for , 
$2.45 
pentflnp).

'J V$1-95 IPPO.ONLY Send for Christmos Cofe/og
'i I (pereniOran Jowolert 

363 Fifth A«e.
Now York City. N. V.

Poet. 31-M. 312 seventh SI.. N.w. 
______ Weah.wgten *, B.C.W. S.TAYL0R CO., 724 Edmonds An. Dim! Hi, Pa.

HAND HOOK YOUR OWN 
RUGS THE TRUE. OLD 
WAY WITH WOOL RAGS. 
-THE DANBURY" De
sign Hlze. UK* X 43' 
siamp«a iu blark iiutline 
on hurlap. with ell wool 
rkitli 111 ahaJod rolors for 
renter fluwrrs anil leaves, 
hook and initrurtleni for 
ahadlng. 

only

BABY DAVY 91IS
arsenal

The new rage for the little 
tot's Christmas. Cute os can 
be. b" high. Vinyl. Whistles 
when squeezed. This baby 
frontiersmon equipped with 
brown hot and rifle, powder 
horn, white dioper, blue or 
red shoes. Colorful, safe, 
plojrtested. $1.00 postpaid. 
Sotisfaction guoranteed. No 
C.O.D.'s.

PHOTO
S6»5

SEND 2SC FOR 
CATALOGUE

WEAR THE PEARLS—CARRY THE BAG DOd.
lilVMl ChrUlmeM wire fur young aiul oM. Baaullfut 
IM-Inrli ■imulaSod wreduated pearl necSitace. Oarh 
luatmua pearl aefierately knotted. iKerline 
elaap. l.uxurliiua white caae. hrnraded In k*ild.
In Willie
nliiK h"p- aiMin

silver 
lined

lli>._ Keadlly eunverlivi into 4-xO- eve-
|».MiM<ld. No C.O.D.’s.
TTLK TRKt OIFTP

REBECCA S. ANDREWSLITTLE TREE GIFTS 
P.O. Bex 545 Evanited, III.$ oo Dipt. 441.1 Minot*Cv*n*tonsfor

. . . Add warmth and 
Individuality to your 
greetina cords with 
your favorite snapshot 
of family, child, pet, etc.

Walnut Ridga, Arkanais(plwt 25« iMpplAa]

CHRISTMAS CARD FILE Imported CHRISTMAS STARIncludes
Matching
Invelopea

/./,
Simply inaart
tnc bulb . . . And myr> 
i«d* tiny 
cr*«t* 4 OLOW

n (mpr#«4iv* CbriAt* 
mm deeofbtion for your 
window or hAilwav. 
•olvoi dooorotinp prob* 
(•mt for ehurcbo* *nd bfyonitotion* . . . Mad* 
in 9w»«on of bo# 
ftr*.ro*«*t4nt papor 
r*d*or4fioo color. Mo—»

@2 marks par year 
Eeapiyour Christ, 
mas Card Mail
ing Lilt up ta 
data lor 26 years. 
Like in elAclenl 
aearetary. A sin
gle (heck mark 
telli yeu ts wbem 
Cbriftmai cards

_____  were aewt er trem
whpm they were received—ter years! Easy to add ar 
drep names ycl alwayt in erder, Sixty 3 iS" cards 
prlatcd ai abevc—cniy ST .00 PPd.
Horaeh Cords, Bex 371, Manhattan, Kanaat

openingc
NO PTAOfSOT /SMOM

FJ?£E SAMPLE
PROUD OF YOUR DOOR?
Lot US bohutify and idontily ytw doorbaA 
or door with this improsaivo solid brass orw 
graved namoplat*. VA in. long. 'Your name 
smartly ongravod in script. Mottoy back il 
not dolightod. Solid brass scrowi indudod. 
Full price $1 00. Sor^. no COD’a-Moil tp 
aON EHOUVIK OL, 43t 1 STATE, BON. U.

Compare hefere yeu buy I Send negotiva for 
FREE sample of Our beoutiful 4%'z em
bossed card with deckle adgesj no obfigaflen. 
Enciase 3< for return postage. Your negative 
returned safely. [If you moU photo, send SQf for 
making new negotiva.) Offer expires Dec. 1, 
1935. Setisfoctiaa guaranteed,Crmhiif CerdOMwee
BALL STUDIO Bept. n lei Vi, U. Ituh, He.

7.;C2
75^Uf** ppp^k*Imctoly

Ptr»*4 wb*n
encA

rotfCpaM
•p*n, r*ip«
—mpBcWy.

SWEDISH CRAFTS. Liadsberq 3. Kan.
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DOWN COMFORTERSPRAYER OF ST, FRANCIS OF ASSISI

appears on an exquisite tYi x 
book'Shaped tablet decorated in the 
Florentine graffito manner. Across 
from it is a reproduction of Giotto's 
famous fresco of St. Francis feed
ing the birds. Select this for some
one who loves a garden. Mailed 
direct from Italy, allow 4-5 weeks. 
S1.98. pay postman 15c. Tesori 
d'ltalia, 1261 Broadway. N.Y.C. 1.

Beautifully Re-Covered
Onc*-lov«ly, now-shabby down comforters re-covered like 
new for $11.95 in down-proof toffeto — Women admire 
Atden's exquisite craftsmanship. ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
... Also re<overed in down-proof salins and soteens. 
Wool comforters re-covered, too. And heirloom 
featherbeds tronsformed into cloud-soft, desiemmed- 
feother-fluff comforters.

FREE
tampfn of cover
ings, Imstimoniah 
and iffwstroted
fo/derf wmr

“IlTSlFT CSMF^fMTLLS-TAH

Bex 6070, Oalles, Texas

■I
THREE OF A KIND. Matching desk 
accessories of smart brown, wine, 
or green leatherette trimmed with 
gold fleur de lis are handsome as 
well as helpful. Twine box comes 
with scissors, trinket box has a 
hinged cover with a magnet so it 
stays closed, memo box hoId.s a 
supply of paper and pencil. $i ea.; 
All 3. $2.85. Ppd. Ma.stercraft, 212A 

Summer, Boston 10, Massachusetts.

I which moy need re.coverin 
’ D Featherbed, or Q I

I might wish to tronsform into 
beoutiful Atden Heirloom 

I Comforters. Without obligation. 
* moil FREE material samples ond 

literature. I am ossured no 
solesmon will coll on me

or
owsI

Nome.

>
Address.

L City ond State.

- SUG4R BABIES -
IMPORTED PROM HOLLAND

to the child 
you enroll in 
I DOLL OF 
i|THE MONTH 

HLOB/70IV

(

THE BE*iT CIRCLES wcVe Seen are 
big 6" round, flat cosmetic bags 
made of soft luxurious leather, with 
a first name and fringed tassel of 
contrasting leather. To go inside a 
purse or be carried separately, 
choose red with black trim, black 
with red, blue with pink trim, green 
with red. or brown with green. 
$2.50 po.stpaid. Crown Craft. Dept. 
A. 246 Fifth Ave.. N. Y. 1. N.Y.

/M.
>{■

Here's t real Outrti treat ... for ChrlsUnai 
aiviiui. for your own purtlei or the chlUlren'a. 
for ilreorallnit rakes, for weiUUnsi, showers, 
parlies or teax. A l>ox of to aay aiiil rolorful Hugar Katiles Chat Iniik iiiiU'li ton rule tn eat 
. , . ami taste much ton Osllrlmia not liil Tlicjr'vs 
fresh ami made of Che fliiest InRredleiict, wUh 
a luHi'lout rlKK-olale or uliiionil rriiiirh nuiiia 
lhaC niuit he casctul to l>e helieml. OMer a few 
l)oxes toila.v,

Send ClMsk or M.O. No C.O.O.'s Plaass 
Send for FIIEK Htg f'hritlm’it f'alalug of

Oifr«, Oadgrlt and Tout

SPENCER OIFTS
^ 310 Spawtof Bldf,. Atlantia City, N. J. ^

:»l'-,1
. . . adorable "Sicoise'' flower-girl dot/ as an 
extra gift shipped direct from France in 
oriftinul export wrappings bearing strange 
ioreiKn stumps and pottmarky. Whuc a thrill 

doll collci'tors young or old. Doll is 
about 10" call. Authentic handsewn costume. 
A lovely introduction to the thrill of receiv
ing a rare and appealing Doll of the Month 
Club seieehoH every month each direct from 
a different loreign land- With every doll is 
endowed the story of its origin and meaning. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Membership can 
be cancelled at any time for refund of unused 
fee. or in full, on return of dolls received. 
BIC PULL SIZE OOLLS. Dolls on these member
ships average lOV in height. Du not confuse 
them with the small copies at only slightly 
lower prices. Why risk disappointment? 
CHOICE OF NO-RISK ENROLLMENT PLANS; 
i Month Membership — S9.9S; <i Month — 
SI7.95; 12 Month — S.^2.95. No COD'i 
(Postman collects l)c foreign package 
which cunnoi be prepaid.) We provide Gift 
Announcemem Ccrtihcate for you to send to 
thoK- whom you are giving memberships. 
Order early for Christmas. Send check 
money order with full name and address of 
new members.
DepL A-11. 3720 W. 9th St.. Los Anoeles 19. Calif.

for

A RARE SHOPPING FIND 
DIRECT FROM AFRICA

11" High. 23' Oia. Oanuin* ateroocan Laalhvr HSUOek 
I'erd-i't Cur your Ixxiir or as 
a Girt. Krauclful Hiiiilluailr 
llaBSorhi arr Uiilil llmOrolil- 
eraU In native ilrdaiis. Tliesr 
■ell for Sfr, In I'.H. You save 
by buyliia IHfevt. Sat»lfle>i 
t?u»toiiier» the wurhl over. 
KIlKK I)AN1IM.U)K GII'T 
with lal iirder. Htale 
;iiiii Color I’lwlee. .Yimtail 
Older NOW Re>l. green, blue, 

brown, tan, yellow, 1‘eraonal chark* arrenleil. IK.SO 
or :: for $31. We pay no'U;:<' and Iniuraiue.

ee

or

Doll of the Month Club,BLILD-A-ISAIL . . INTERAFRIC ENTERPRISES, INC.
BriKsh Post Office Box 302 Tnnqiwr. Morocconew miracle preparation build« LONG. 

(iL.\MOKOl S nails ea-ily and qiiirkly 
as you brush it on. Replaces broken 
nail with a permanent one in miniiten. 
Lengthens, ntrenglhcns. protect*. Stay? 
on tight—prows with the nail! Can be 
filed, cut, polished. Sure cure for “N.\1L 
RITKRS.” A blessing for consistent nail 
beautv. Complete kit for 25 nails only 
81.25 ppil. Carol Beatty. Dept. A-Lll, 
7410 Santa Monica Bnulevard. Li» An
geles 46, Calif. FREE GIFT CATA
LOGUE included.

DON’T HUNT FORWINDPRQOF LIGHTER LIGHTS ITSELF! BELTS
Just « wave of the hand lighta moat unusual 
lighter ever inventwi. No flint, wick, battery 
»r moving parts. Remove cap—air sets up 
catalytic action with special fliument and 
fluid to create blue, smokeleas flame. Vow 
l■on’f blow it out. Unconditionally guaran- 
• nnl, Gold and black cylinder. 2" long, weighs 

than 1 OB. Complete with fluid. Only

f
3.T5 postpaid. ARTISAN GALLERIES. 

Iflfl-Dll N. Haskell. Dallas 4, Texas.

Lteful and I aaiwaf
f.'Arfiiimiu Ciftt 

TYDI BOY Oi-lt lUngrr 
hangi llkr u iimi hiiiKcr
0|>ena Ilks a kry rliiR. Takca 
no runm, No ai'Ii'ni l» raali'li.
Dulila over la hilTa. Heirrt 
belt you want with a (wt!i|
<it Urn wrl»t. HvsuttCia 
rhrmiiu fliilah Iv iimnliicnt 
rioist, Pnatpalil, only ll.lin.
Two for $l.ii3. ituih I'hrixl- 
naa iirtim.

FltKK rav«v«f tlift rataiog
GLASSCRAFT

920-A Chicago A«c.. Evsaaton. III.

$'

CHINA STAMP DISPENSERS One hoidi full 
roll of poitege tiompi; iha other hold* icotch 
tope or paper elipa. Exquisite hondpaintod Chino 
with gold trim. For home or office 2 for *1.50

246 Fifth Avenue, 
Dept, 21, New YorkCROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS

HOLLYWOOD
BED LEGS TITANIA! GIANT CHRISTMAS 

DECORATIONS
thffi moGt ••IILLI4NT 

GKM STONK ON 
■ AIITK! tHffi 

PIIAOlPI'S DlQIST 
about thia wiuing

MAN MADE MtBMJLE

^ Convbtl opvn coll
or Oex aorinoB 
lnt« NoMvwgoG 
bm. •

Inatalletf.
CgIGp: Dlonba or 
M y «e bM.

All itMl, 7*

0.
With tmfrt. y . .
707. W904. 7*. . . .
Wobd loll «brinv«. T**. . . 5-9SCOLSON BROS.. Depl. A 

8061 Santa Meniea Blvd. 
Hetlywoed 38. Calilernia

only
aet. S5-95 Now you con dacorota your windows, mir- I 

rors, doors or walls with tha cutast Christ- [ 
mat cutouts av«r. Thoto giant 22 inch high : 
cutouts consist of 3 Corolgrt, Chriitmos 
Condlos, Santa Clous. Plui "Seasons Greet
ings" in old english letterti Creates wonder
ful yuletide atmosphere and can be used 
from year to yeor. Complete with decorat
ing suggestions end adhesive. Only SI.OO 
ppd. Money back guarantee. Order early.

1 wet "Tlunta" «nll-
Ulre Ml In 14 kt SulU 

t'l •miilvt*.
sag.oo*

I ranii --Tltania" wt In 
a Maacultnv nok alyle 14 
kl c<-lii mounting. Coin- 
plet«.

4S
95

lUiniMu,OMLVNe.
707 I 1^." -

ONLY OSa.BO*
•411 OTirat pitu tOVo 
roHerat Ttu.
Avallalvie et thaae low 
jiitrtMluctnry prtrea fnr e 
llniltrd time •mly. OR- 
nra Nrvw and receive 
a hvHullful, lined jewel 
.«ee KKKR ar a gin roe
V'>tir nmiiiudveiyi:
HOW TO OnOKh—Hmd 
name, ad (I re Na ANI> RING .-IZK
muiiey order iljidiaa' HIM. nan.<10 niue ha..so 
K.T.-Meii'a Bing, r.f.i

\$ 1L ,
YOUR FAMILY
Coat of :^rms

FULL COLOR CIRCUS 
CUTOUTS

An ideal gift for any youngster-~or grown-up. 
^ Now at last you can decorote that nursery or 

playroom the way you've always wanted. Im
agine Giant 22-tnch circus animals in full 
color ... 8 In all plus sfors, bolls, canopy and 
tent poles. Apply directly to the wolls. Eosily 
removed. Mode of ontique paper. Set of 4 

„ animals S2.00. Complete set with oil the trlm- 
* mings S3.9B. Money bock guar. A gift you 

admire oil year 'round.
JEAN WILLIAMS, 15047 Devonshire. Dept. P 

Son Pernonde, CalHernIa

io’n sa- hand painted in rull 
haraldie ith bound 
msnuionbt. giving oertiflCAn 

I Color ancf ffguro moan* 
ingc, In Aorrow buck fr* 

dvcirod. S4.9S additonfll. 
Authontuity guArAnloOd. Dohv- 

cry: 30 day*. INQUmtCS Wit- 
COMKO. CKT FIND YOUR PAW*
ILV COAT OP ARMS POR YOU. 
ftigncR ringi. ttAtiontry dice ^ boob 
olACoc ffivoilabU.

I

Ithti
RtPLACRMINT 

POLICY
MPiUi »nr»h rlnff. liiHuroK 
RgAmw loan. th9ti or 
dumARP Tor lU month* 

r»f i*iirrhiiA4».

FREEir
s;i2.5() iiiuN sn.'j.'i 
HhJppiHl poNtt»cif1 vib In* 
mirv«l niAil. No C.O.ti.'a 

.HMufArtlonituAr* 
anUpoTl o
rcfurulod-P29i.» fffrint I

vour monoy WuMirnt^ii hiH»klet onrl iNii
site chart y/fKK on rvgiMC?.

2>JtHennestee Studio el Heraldic Art
•ex soea. University eta.. Charleneavilla, Va. on house of RIKGS

a«« Herne ei., Bapt. AM-ia, oak Park. III.
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^£arlp iclmErifan ADD-A-couTVT is cven better than 
fingers for learning to add. and 
much more fun. A grand educational 
toy when a child show.s an interest 
in numbers. A bright plastic scale 
balances when one or more numbers 
hung at one end add up to the same 
total as those at the other end. 
6" high. $i postpaid. Carol Beatty 
Co.. Dept. ah-8. 7410 Santa Mon
ica Boulevard. Los Angeles, Calif.

TOY-CHEST BENCHNAViLiii/y y

31'/,'* I6I/1' 
X 2<r high

RED ■v
Dirtet 
t» yen 
/rum 
IteloTt 

at anln
rv
V

GRAPEFRUIT $14.95
unfin.*H»d 

Fully asmmblud

You'll bless ttUi chest that keeps toys under 
control (and not under loot!) . . , you'll love Its 
charmlnK Colonial Savor . . . and you'll find 
many other uses lor this decorative piece where- 
ever there’s a storage problem! Hand-made ot 
solid Pine and dovetailed, it will hold the toys 
oI your children and your children's children. 
Cut-out handles and concealed sliders make It 
easy to move despite its eery solid conatrucUon. 

Quirk drfleery. SalMariieti yeeroMeed.
Ezp. rtiariTM nillect 
Semi etH.ek or M.O.

Writs fsr 
FREE catalei.

Dept. A'llS. Statesville, North Carolina

For a real taste treil—trv REP CRAPEKBt'IT 
from Texai. Kei! UKD. Ikr nrrtlarl ritriu Irult 
<H the whule irorld.’ No sugar neeiied. Lsrie and 
■eoiiivss, Eat h for hrrakfaxt for HaltUi—for 
(Irisertt. Ailila color—makes table settlnn 
<loiibh‘ atiraetlre. Otic* you're eaten Texas UKU. 
you'll iietrr eat any otlier hlml!

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE. ThlS

is the way we wash our clothes 
when the doll's laundry piles up 
these days No more scrubbing 
boards, a real 6" high battery-oper
ated washing machine which runs on 
a flashlight battery, has an agitator 
action, a hose pump and everything. 
$3.gS plus 5i< post. Hollywood 
Artisans. Dept. am. 4431 Sunset 
Drive, Los Angeles 27, California.

OTHER CITRUS VARIETIES
All llneit ciuillty. tree ripened. ieedleM TeXM 
frulia. Wlule graiiefnilt: Large, iweet Navel 
orangea: Juiry Hamlin orangen: In >tralghl or 
mlxeil parka, large or amall liaiketa. rartoni or 
mlea—ami our exreptionally popular

ttStS hand.rubbed.
aniiguad Pine flnUh

3fcff Elliot Crafls(nirn
HANDMADE MEXICAN 

BAMBOO BASKETS
J. .

aa llluHtraied, In 
■ red, Krecn and 
P nalurul haniboo.

Very aliranlve. 
and uaeful.

ELECTRIC CABLE TRAIN. Battery 
operated train runs on a flexible 
cable track which can be placed on 
table, floor, or sidewalk. Just flip 
a tiny lever and off it chuggs. noth
ing to wind up or plug in. Engine, 
coal car. and freight car come 
apart, are 16" long altogether, track 
is lo'. Battery not incl. $3.98 plus 
51 (f post. Jehco Prod.. Dept. am. 

Box 27667, Los Angeles, California.

'J
PRICES:

f range Iren $2,50 
and up. plu» exact 
OMi ef Expreee.

FPFF FOLDER. Write today for nut lllua- 
irsteil liildrr. In full color, with romplele In- 
formalloti on Texas I'IITub, iieeks and prii . 
and exai't shipping cost to any deellnalion. We 
will ship to your list. Just write your name 
and address on margin of thii ad and mall to 
ui. or a postcard will do. Mention t>epl, A-3.1,

Now you ran order ready made 
drapes aUb that ruslom made 
look In niulllpir wlUtlu of 36 dlf. 
sixes at new low prires. Lovely to

. r live with, fade ruilsiam lolan of 
Iwlge, eggshell, grey, grwn.roroa. 

® roral, malar. Textured weares, 
& HI" long $6.49 2W. $13.49 4W. 

$25.49 tiW.
S NetuI tSe for -tomylM end Info. 
O iwetNrs Nougg of fauwics 
m. 12946 Addiaen, Via Nuys, Calif.PIHMAN& DAVIS

don't fight it. Little boys will 
always have poms at the top of their 
Christmas list, sure as shooting. 
This rifle looks real enough, but 
actually just gives a harmless pop 
when the trigger is pulled. The 
scaljbard is a genuine U.S. Army 
scabbard, unused but from cavalry 
days. 34" rifle has bolt action, $5.95 
ppd. P & S Sales. Dept. ah. P. O. 
Box 7008. Oklahoma City 12, Okla.

Shippon ef Texes Citrus since 1925 
Harlingen^ Texas

LACY PRIMPING MIRROR DOLL
Furso Prettlait of tlii’m all. Coptad 

from
original. In hand-east Iron, 
this tilting mirror measurus 
in- by 1414" overall. An
tique gray, while ur black. 

SA.9S ppd.
•Send rhork or 
rnimru order

The Carriage House
Colonist Form* 

IMKtUlrUuoh. N.J,

early Vletorlinan

'2 .98
postpaid

I far complete set

GIFT WRAP IN BULKA am«ll ffirl will love you and this eunnine 
s«t of real fun which comes in sizes for dolls 
from 7“ to lh~ tall. Think of the pride with 
which a moppet will dress her favorite 
“baby” if she owns the sheared white bunny 
coat. hat. and imiff shown here. Lining is 
white satin!

F..r ilollr -19" i# 2$"- 
$3.48 poalpaid.

GIANT ROLL *121 POSTPAID
$o reedy for uH your gift wrapping wilh this gioni roll ol 
quoCty pspof. 7S feet long, 20" wide, in evttor-etfgo box 
~ os OQiy to use os wex papoel No crooios to spoil podi- 

fumblino with individual tkools that don't fit.egos, no
Economical — would cost much mere if bought in toparote
shoots. STVtf A —0*14 MHl son 

STYli i — Sihw* Ufio* 0*4 ston

gold and >lo<* IMm]
STTU D —Oinafimu dtiiga rid m

tope, kol, and nislf cef— I o* wtirt*
m4 bocl.g'*«*4|smi C —Christ

Suociry heighl of doll when orOor-
■ np. ItfintMTloxi* delivery. .SatiRfac- 
Ui>n iruorantoed. aoiul rhods ur 
tnunry itnier. Kor Air Uxil obJp- 
meni*. add SSr.

Dept. 0-21. 19 West 67lh 8t.. New York 19. W. Y.

iroM pRlixtO'

NOVEL TYME STUDIOS. 8245 Princston Ave.. 
Dpoorfinsiit W-1. Chicane 21. III.

Mm

Popular, Useful LOW COST MOCCA^NS
L'l STADIUM Real foot protection 

and eurl-your-too- > 
one with long- if 
wearing s-o-f-t gon- 
uine cowhide leather 
Kuffy-Mok. Relax 
tired feet in this good- 
looking Indlan-Style Moc- 
CBsin. Wear 'em all the time—Indoors or out. Whip 
together in leas thnn hour. Makes wendorlul gift: 
Men's sizes 4-10: Ladies. 4-6 (no hall sizes). In 
Red. Palomino & Pearl. Only $1.75 pud.

WRITE FOK FREE «4-PAflk CATALOO
TANDY LEATHER CO. (Sinew 1919)

Fort Worth. Texas

r.*l
BLANKETMICf- ftIA p. 7 AI,*. ♦

• * In School ColorsS5-’5pr.,ti

For FUNI GIFTS! PROFIT!
IdAKE THIS LOVELY

RHINESTONE JEWELRY
IN JUST MINUTES

wifh INITIALI $1.7540- X
Btniihot, vinyl '
PIXKlIc- 7U>|H>r <'a*o.
lonll I'm at rondiatl games, on liearh. In ili'ii!
Top quality IUH'7 re-useil wool. Oiir X' felt initial, 
ttallsfariliin giiiramrpil! No I'.O.ll.'s. Hrml srliool 
colors, initial, ami clivck or money order. 60- x 80* 
with mic 1:1* I'liciilllc Initial mo casei $l.lu6.

Perfert gift! (Ymi’ll want one

Ruah coupon today! Newest iesue Elizabeth 
II. 2-color stamps; Nigeria, Basutoland. 
Gambia, St. Helena, otneia. Also. FREE 
“Stamp Collector's Guide” — story and pic
ture World's Rarest Stamp — ^jd. Falkland 
Island Stamp. Other valuable offers for your 
fres inspection. If coupon clipped, write 
GARCELON STAlffP CO.. Dept. AHNB . 
Cslais. Maine. 
l^RCfiofTsTAMPTo.l 

Dept. ANNS, Calais. Main#
Rush FREE African stomps, other off«fa.(PlEA$E PRINT

No experience or tools needed, j 
Simply cement your choice of ^ 
sparkling imported stones into *4 
hondseme gold plated or rhodium ^ 
nnlthed settings and you've cre
ated the stunning jewelry shewn 
In foshionoble shop 
ter of the costi For personal use, 
os gifts or for eztro income, this 
croft Is the best.

College Blankets. P.O. Bex 664, Benton HarberB, Mleh. p. e. Sox ygt-Qc

Famous INDIAN FAMILY-Imporfed

Xested tribe of seven honest injuns. Each 
fits inside his next bigger brother—and 
they all fit inside the big chief—about 4". 
Hand carved and painted. Perfect stocking 
toy. so get a heap of 'era ... only ?i for 
7 pc. set. or 6 sets $5. Ppd. Q. T. Novelties. 
Box 54. Murray Hill Station, New York 
16, N.Y.

I o quor-

J

NEW CATALOG shewing hundreds 
ef Items you can make PLUS a 
beautiful starter earring Mt ere 
yeurs for just S(M PPD. Send for 
yours todayl Spocify oholeo ef 
Crystal, 
phire steaes.

I
CATALOO & 
gAkaiMosNemo

50^Emerald, Ruby or Bap-AddressI I PPD. 
4SIAII5I Park St.. 
Framingham. Mass.JEWELCRAFT1^_ .State
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on this baby pil
low will be lulled right into the 
Land of Nod by a Swiss music 
box inside softly playing Brahms’ 
Lullaby when a plastic string is 
pulled (there's no outside winding 
mechanism). K.apok filled. Printed 
plastic cover wipes clean, is blue, 
pink, maize, white, or mint. 13 x 16". 
$4.95 ppd. Morton's. Dept. E-21, 
312 ;th St., N.)Y.. Wash. 4, D.C.

A SI.EEPY HEAD

Stisatioaal... RtvoUtiotery ... Scisalilically Detigntd
Burns Leoves and Trosh to o Fine Cs

Ash in Minutes... SAFELY!
No Smoldering Odor! No "Smoke Screen"!

No Dangerous Flying Ash
Wheel h Anywhere You Need H!LITTLE LADT .MAKE BELIEVE can

pretend she's a grown up belle of 
the ball with a play vanity table of 
cardboard which is 14 x x 3 
and holds an array of 30 make
up items, from hair curlers to lip
stick. all harmless and washable. 
Just what she needs when having 
a whirl in mommy’s high heels and 
dresses. Si.98 postoaid. Damar. 722 
Damar Building. Newark 5. N. J.

Amaiing "iET.ACTION" Flom«
and --HY.DKAFT" Cantor-

Circulation Iniwrai

COfMPLITi COMBUSTION

Rufl9«dly Built of H*«vy Oougu 
Aluminum FInithud STEEll

I>CW M . . . Uvw kMC-rf M . . . o-t, 
WnOOOSM^ »k. 1 doNf< N.IUK
htyiohnl# ttiBtfi bvYfi • cSm", fcoF ftawx

JT-ACTIOH"
"HT-MAfr' cw»l*rK««wi«rf<«n MinoM. Aitn—

coi9>i loly aFK>o*ed, «eie bvmor «ho 

MBnderf br ***« ^re»o«n«pa twrongB, Dnsifwod to
tor CoMvrH fo b##b*<vO '■'Qgo*- by* himnb M plowing
b OT Mg bwMOe H«(» tb rb« ON0 hMMhcM oppliptitB CVftV HOmC

BELT THE KIDDIES, but nicclv. with
a colorful leatherette circle trimmed 
with small hearts of gold and the 
child's name in gold metal letters— 
(8 maximum). Merry Utile bells 
jingle from the tie ends. CoU>rs are 
pink. navy, red, or white; the size 
is no problem; it is adjustable from 
IQ to 24 inches. For a little vain 
Jane’s Christmas stocking. $1.75 
pl)d. Soaford Hse.. Seaford 16. N.Y.

mni <o»pbiwi. VtmevDMo KcmdW

iAomM bovo. OtOCA TOUK TO MV I

Spuciol INTROOUaOKY OFFER No. 1
tor a kmwd WM on. n —I u.p ah. JtT-FVI lunnr 

•k* (cnHwM U.S.A. ntICHT tUrAIO. 
r *ho>i»

Opllonol INTRODUCTORY OFFER No. 2
Wh... YOU pry )k. ri.pp.-p cMh on Hio JCT.tVI ond 
MCOp> riK o tJ.V} toik.o. AnMMfy Kil.

■ny-0*.*
O*. d yo. pro4»f. you

ORDER TODAY...MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

THI OANT LYNN COMAANV.-O«p«. AH 
AM Y«Hk C»w<mw»l 14. Obi*

IMSow Only c: I■H >M—0 UMMW, Of-.FACrORY-TO-YOUl with
MONEY-BACK OUARANTflBKINC OfT THE COOKIES in this 

sugarin’ firkin that will surely steal 
the show at any holiday coffee 
klatch. The finish is hand polished 
maple with bright red lettering. 
The 8’/S" diameter and ro" height 
will harbor cookies aplenty and 
enough for the wliole gang in fine 
style. $2.95 postpaid (Add 351' West 
of Mississippi). Puddin’ Holler. 
Box A-n. East Swanzey, N, H.

Ng } , ^ I •p ggp Ha ItgtgM m IHI

fCOMPUniY
ASSiMBlfD I

Ie*yL

■•KT.AI, 
POI < II

.■V fl»l mill' imui-h, 3* 
ill (iUuu. roiiuiiihli's a 
tluniT roltli-tl at Uuak. 
To n01!II II. 
s<iUYU/e L liu H lOea 
kUeliib aiul tiierp’s 
ymir lilt, lurp ur iipwa- 
l>ai>cr i-litiiee wUlinul 
fmiviilJiitt. Kvnvimt In 
llip IntiiilY ran uu 
ont. Gpiminu U-iIIiit
ill I'll.x'r .... 'till valfnr ulllcalfir niilsh. Rnl, Rrrrn. Iilnrk and linnYii. 

$1.29 raili. 9 for $9.00 Pnd.
'-INi' Mill '.MA'. (AlAllli:ELIZABETH McCAFMEY

D-At. AH-11. Orangp, Hf- Jrrfcy

UK t

Pe/Uc*uU 

PHOTO 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

20iv^‘ DOLL PUHNITURE FROM SWEOENpkii .33 thippinfl llAl>1iv Lhc olillU wild au(H ui> limi>«4ili«B»pini; with 
LhlH rAiinmnic impnrtfMl S««kI1h|i runiKuro. Kiic*U 

' wiih iiN rtwn jibniUDt 0<H»r. fukh. 
19 WfHMjt'n l>rcJr»<iTn

mode from yevr
Avgoliv*

Wt Ik 
IHoIui'rK
rUi'<'iI ill ird roll . . . llii-
liirhcki, derMcr.Ala

•inpleip
. WhI 'If la uiiliiil- 

a«d <4x9x3-
miiT<ir>'<l ilrrokliiK talilv, vioiliv M'lirh. 
a niKhI ktaiKlK, rlialp. All <pr S3.US 

avNilalilv: it-iw. Iimnir r»oni *rr, with n- 
uiilKilHlvml Miln. dri'irlapu, |>mr cnlFi'D tAlilr- 
7.(>c. dTram kUrhrn witli iiirui-lxiiiiml xliili. 
nanainir rabliinta, pliir lalilr and cnHlrHi /•nr. 
jiTorltirlol iMiilnu ruom with .1- RrxiKirallirr’- 
rliii'k, riiund iphle. 4 upluilklrrwl rhaiih. l'iiff-1. 
■aoh art ia .

FREE SAMPLE Send Mack and wliita neoatlvt 
and 'Ue lor l»sta*» ami hamlhna. 11 n««aiiYt ua- 
available, mail uheto and 9DC fer new negative. Yeur 
tieasured iiNalo hraUifully reproduced on nHoip-u'aifc 
DEIUXC deckle eilpe Ctlristmai Cirdi. Sample 
Oiler eapires Nov. 28. Send ior FREE SAMPLE and 
Folder Today. No C.O.D.'t or itampi. . . . .*3.«B
RUSSELL SNOW PHOTO CO.
Dept. 225

WARD PHILLIPS COMPANY 
IIEpit Main Street Carpentorivllle 5, lltlnale

Waltham 54, Mass. Flexscreen'i sUeer woven-metal curtains frame your fires in shimmering 
i>rmity —yel provide alisolute proteclton against flying spaHcs. Exclusive 
Unipull glides both curtains open or shut with one hand —keeps 
curtains always equally draped. Many attached and free-standing models 
to choose froni — at your fnvortte store — 
easy to install. And — prices I>egin as low 
a8$16.7D[ Wnte for free style catalog.. .
BENNETT-IRELAND. I
1155 Water St., Norwich. N.Y.

BABY SHOES PRESERVEDREMODEL YOUR 
OLD FURS NOW and PERSONALIZED an a ! 

Saautiful. Modern S xl 0INTO A NEW CAPE O* STOLt

TAX FREE
Vfe Art.* cvlithrachic tpnth 
HimlVAi'iwrs uT Hpeoiallairttf ill L4l«t*^ISinK. R<Kl5»olliK aiirt 
HcnxidollitK whieh |u«')ik(4*r 

LmitiR. lotvrniilnc. Fr** 
MmioKTum. Umit old ftM*. In- 
HiMip dr«»R« A|«^ aihJ hclffhL. 
P*y -----
pi iHlAKt*TliP4.f«> wiok

LLOYD'S Fuii STUDIOS, iiw.
hull at.. Oept. AM-2. Harifs.a. Cunn.

PICTURE FRAME$22
Nuw pr*t(*rv» DATiy'» prvrtoua 
AhOOM fOB*«S'0|Wlo|f*Lh$*r lift Ta*L’orllp olioio—oti A b«AuUful plr* 

lur* rrtni* pArwnAMAOtl wiih 
nturrrfrrt pmM'rs’Mi In 

In m«iAlhc, 
Itlt. CoTHpIdtlP wuh :t ’ tC**erFAUl pUt* irlAu

$5.95 • SEND NO MONEY!

Un(»y*R flm nAniA rn aotft: Kil 
iiAtiirAl rHama l»miiw*-MlLO hn

9
nc. i

pua.iis plua
UfMili mmi.lstlnn. flollvery. AllSEND ropracE rokoca AflMlnratonly a.'..us plu* poxtARe onuiiaraiiifod.

This Unipull Tab Is founJ only on the 
true Flexscretn.

iixma. I'ay iMimni 
'U.|lv4Ty- fteiikfe.'t
IHSMC NHMTt. len ClrkawA. Oept. 121. CMete. Maeu

27« Tri
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CANDLE POWER. Sccond helpinjis 
at dinner or a buffet Rill be as hot 
as the first spoonful if kept over 
a good looking brass-plated candle 
warmer. This one turns up its col
lar (the looped outside section) to 
hold a coffee carafe safely, or re
mains flat (8" across) to support a 
casserole. Mark this for an enter
taining friend. Just $2.25 ppd. The 
Krebs. Dept. ah. Westerly. R.I.

RiSTLiTE is a handy flashlight to 
strap onto the wrist so that it 
leaves both your hands free for fix
ing a flat tire, riding a bike, or 
changing a fuse—any job you're in 
the dark about. It throws a good 
beam of light, is of durable. light 
plastic, comes with batteries and 
bulb. $1.25. plus postage. Ban
croft's. Dept. 567. 1112 So. Wabash 
Ave., Chicago 5, Illinois.

BL'iLD-o^BLOCK kit Contains all 
the makings of a beautiful self- 
starting electric clock. The springs, 
the gears, electric coil, ceramic 
ship’s wheel clock case are all nu
merically stamped for easy assembly 
and permanent identification. \ 
good present for anyone who likes 
to put things together. $7.95 plus 
5o< post. Hobby Mart. Dept. AH5. 
604 Penn Ave.. Pittsburgh 22. Pa.

Enioy the new look charm
ing Gardner Enclosures give 
to your rooms — transform 
blighted radiators into points 
of decorative interest. And 
these economical covers save 
as they serve! By checking 
smudge and dirt they keep 
walls and draperies freshly 
clean—save work and money 
in less frequent re-doing. 
Concealed water pans add 
needed indoor humidity. An 
inspirational folder of styles 
and finishes is yours for the 
asking. So is a free estimate 
and d^emonstration. Write

The Westmoreland handmade, all^)ver "Maple LeaT’ 
pattern is representative of the prized Westmoreland 
Collection of Early American Handmade Milk Glass. 
Each W estmoreland piece, made in the tradition of the 
late ISOO^s is readily distinguished by its color, authen
ticity, and s«i>crb workmanship.

Send 10c in coin for RvprtxlurJion Booklet

WESTMORELAND 6LASS COMPANY @
ORAPCVILLC. P E N N S T i. V A N I A

GARDNER Manufacturing Co. ^ 5115 Kontas Streat 
Horicen, Wiscansin
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SCE3VE

Visll it,el '°«'yIroostoM 9" sq^ ™ 3 Mason’,

Me to batr . If
a cafee as fast as

^orge.
AH, Ouilford. Conn

ecticut.

s-vow ®trsrvEss.
Mr.Sno^TOan and Mrs,salt and pepper<^oupJe of are acooj customersteed to guaran-caiTv 3 ^'arm ^etinR to

® Just-more- 
Personalized

f”>' «^ouple V 

tnan- you want 
a card gift for.

with names of the *'

- w,

"" Bench, Florida.

couple in

3H

tLjppijvo SERVICE A U j 
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uMomm/, come quick I Look what 
came in our new Kenmore Automatic! n
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Tf(fe CAME IN IT!
This wonderful new Sears Kenmore Auto
matic comes with a free box of Tide packed 
right in it.., just as so many other fine 
automatic washers do. The makers of

’s why TIDE belongs in your precious automatic!
Th« makers of Kenmore — \n fact/ the makers 
of 25 avtomatics—recommend TIDE. Their machines 
are designed for normal sudsing products like TIDE.

And Tide is made to give the best possible performance ... and tihe cleanest possible 
washes in them. In these automatics, nothing else will wash as clean as Tide, yet 
is so mild ... no washday soap, no other detergent known, including the sudsless 
products. In fact...

TIDE—with its full-action suds—washes 
cleaner than any leading sudsless product!

If you own one of these fine top-loading automatics, don’t think you need use a 
costly sudsless product Tide will get your clothes cleaner than any leading sudsless 
product... and at half the cost. Easy to see why Tide—with its full-action suds—is 
used in more automatic washers than any other washday product sold! Use Tide in 
your automatic.

25 AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
^ RECOMMEND Tido!^

See the broncl-mw KENMORE 
Cydo^obrk Awtonotk Washer 

... only at SeorsI

Beautiful new 1955 Kenmort 
Cycla-Fabricis actually two weth
ers in one .. . with slower agi
tator speed for modem fabrics, 
and a separate regular speed 
for cottons, linens. Roto-Swirl 
Agitator gets clothes deep-down 
clean. Suds-Ssver saves up to 

■'ll 50% of hot water and deter
gent. Three temperature selec
tions and three water-level 
selections!

IKE OEANBr CUM POSSIHE
■sTIDE-ClEAN t

ARS i
EE THE NEW KEIMIVIORE AUTOMATIC AT YOUR SEARS STORE BOflUCKANOCO



HERE’S YOUR GUIDE TO
S

the newest. . . the finest...(B<<ginn On pagr 54)

the ffuaranleedcontinued it for five long years by staring at the ceiling. “That 
stupid” he was called, for they didn't guess that Chibi lived far 
away in the mountains, nor that he rose at dawn to trudge to 
school. They didn't dream that he had the power to bold them 
spellbound with imitations of crow calls. They weren’t aware 
of these things because they never spoke to Chibi. But in the 
sixth year, there was a new teacher, who did. Mr. Yashima's 
artwork achieves striking effects 
with an impressionistic style and a 
blend of radiant colors.

PLASTIC
WALL
TILE

YOUNGER BOYS AND GIRLS t

tTHE t-lTTI.E COW AND THE TLRTLE.

by Meindert Dejong. illustrated by 
Maurice Sendak. Harper. $3.50.

As potently as Mr. Dejong re
flected the sadness of the world in 
Hurry Home, Candy, in this animal story he reflects the joy. 
The little cow is an exhilarating character. Every day she provides 
the farmer and his wife with merriment rather than milk. Every 
day they watch her. The little cow frisks away from the slow- 
moving herd and leaps the fences to seek adventure. Her most 
astonishing and elating find is a “stone that moves”—an enormous 
turtle, on a seemingly impossible journey to a new home. To 
this little cow, as to a child, everything is fresh and new and 
therefore radiates wonder. Mr, Dejong crystallizes and intensifies 
the feeling of wonder for the inarticulate youngster. He heightens 
appreciation, deepens emotion, adds significance and zest to life. 
Author and illustrator make an intuitive team.

The superior quality of Styron plastic 
wall tile is now guaranteed by your 
certified dealer. It’s your best buy for 
building and remodefing.Bic DEALS, by Carolyn Haywood, illustrated byEDDIE AND HI.S

the author. Morrow. $2.95. All types of plastic wall tile look pretty much alike. Yet there 
is a very important difference. Only lop-quality tile and tile 
installations can be guaranteed to conform to standards 
establi.^hed by the National Bureau of Standards.
Styron® plastic wall tile is that kind of tile . . . your certified 
dealer will guarantee in u'riiing that the Styron plastic wall 
tile you buy meets industry standards of quality.
It’s important that you make the right choice when you select 
plastic wall tile for your home. Don't gamble ... insist on Styron.

Here’s what the guarantee mcan.s to you:

?. Guoronteed Ouo/ify—Your certified plastic wall tile dealer 
guarantees ail materials and the in.stallation in writing. Plastic, 
tile and mastic must conform to minimum N.B.S. specifications 
or your dealer can’t guarantee them!
2. Advonced Color Styling—More than 50* exclusive colors, 
styled by Dow’s famed Styron color stylist, mean you nerer 
have to settle for a color you don’t want. The color’s there 
to stay, too, goes all the way through every Styron wall tile.

3. Aiofehing Ti7e ond Trim—You .save money when you buy 
tile and trim pieces that are made and guaranteed by the san>e 
manufacturer. This way, you kru»v the colors are perfectly 
matched, the tiles perfectly fitted.

4. F.H.A. Specificoffons—F.H.A. requires plastic wall tile 
to meet N.B.S. commercial nviuirements. Why should yuu 
settle for less than the standards established by the industry 
and insisted on by the F.H.A.?
Plastic wall tile is your best home decorating buy. To be sure 
you make the right choice—insist on wall tile made of Styron. 
You'll find it at all stores displaying the certified dealer emblem 
shown on Uie opposite page.

Eddie's efforts to collect “valuable property” that could be 
traded in a “big deal" are the backbone, or funnybone. of the 
plot. Here is persistence, indeed. Why. Eddie even braves the 
peril of being seen on the street with a doll. When other boys 
appear he disavows ownership, and the doll falls into the clutches 
of a baby in a carriage. The ensuing tug-of-war is. of course, 
misinterpreted by a passerby. And so it goes. A red wig. a 
screeching peacock, a Lost and Found ad. are also involved, as 
well as a father who invents a boa constrictor in the nick of
time and an equally helpful mother. The Eddie Stories are howl- 
ingly funny to children. Not a sentence is tainted vdth preaching, 
but Eddie sets a believable example of the give and take of 
friendship, even with girls.

8AN FRANCISCO BOY, by Lois Lcnski, illustrated by the author. 
Lippincott. $3.

Following the same realistic, plotless pattern of her other 
\ivid and warm regional stories. Miss Lenski captures the tang 
of San Francisco’s Chinatown and people through the everyday

life of a family of Chinese-Aroer- 
ican citizens. It is the liking for 
these children, and the respect 
for the ancient Chinese culture, 
blended with our own, that gives 
this book particular and timely 
value. In emergencies large and 
small, every aunt and uncle 
bounces up to help. This and other 
traditions are imparted in a series 

of incidents that make enjoyable and enriching reading.
*Cok>r linrH viiry tviili tbp moniiriirtHreni.

The Dow Cliemical Company, Miillaiid, Michigan

OLDER BOYS AND GIRLS
you can depend on 
DOn PLASTICS

THE WICKED KNf:HANTMENT. By Margot Benary-Isbcrt. Illus
trated by Enrico Amo, Harcourt. Brace. $2.50.

As any Vogelsanger might tell you. to believe that a stone
CONTINUED ON PAGE 133
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in the kitchen . . . You’ll whistle at your work in this kitchen. 
Here king size, regular size anrl brick shape Styrnn plastic wall tiles 
arc blended with Styron acoustical ceiling tile. Your entire room 
gets a smart decorator touch that’s a.s practical as it i.s beautiful. 
For Styron plastic wall tile is so easy to clean—and its colors won't 
chip, perl or wa.sh away. Styron will make your kitchen—old or new— 
m»ire iKmutifull

Insure
the lasting beauty 
of your walls with

Guaranteed
Plastic

CfltTtFIED DCALBI

Wall Tile
MMDK OP

STYRONBUY FROM THE DEALER WHO 
DISPLAYS THIS SIGN A DOW PIASTK

♦ .
* I

« M>

♦ H*

in th® 6ntry . . . Plastic wall tile makes this modem entry possible 
for far less than you'd imagine. Shown here is ea.sy-to-clean Styron 
striated wall covering in breath-taking mist green. All through the 
house, in recreation room, laundry, nursery, on stairway walls . . . 
Styron will increase the l»eauty and the value of your home- Buy 
only guaranteed Styron plastic wall tile from your certified dealer.an the bathroom . . . You’ll love the easy-to-care-for Iwauty of a Styron 

bath in your home. When the tiles get wet, a few dal)s with a fluffy towel will 
leave them vibrating with their original lustre. And installation is so easy— 
you cjin have the room done or do it yourself in a matter of hours. Sun 
yellow (al)Ove) and dozens of smart Styron colors and shapes are awaiting 
your creative touch todayl



HOW WE
WORK

NVION
makes dusting easier than ever before!•«•

Magne-Static’* Action picksft

up and holds more dust!
The sensational new 0-Cedar "Every-
Which-Way” mop, with its big 100% virgin
nylon pad, actually attracts dust . . . and
holds it until you shake it free. Because it
adjusts to any p<»ition at the slightest
touch ... it twists in and out of hard-to-
dust places . . . steers around chair and "Mogic-Action'' Swival Sockot ttoort

mop oreund choir and tabla logt.
table legs . . , glides under low, heavy
furniture. Washes easily and dries quickly
—just like your nylon stockings. Choice of
beautiful pink, blue or white nylon, $3.95.

In fine cotton yam, $2.59. For dust-
\ ing that’s easier than you’ve ever 

known — insist on the colorful

T;ike a good look at these pictures—at serenity followed by 
shambles. A real switch on the “bcforcs" and “afters’ 
usually show, isn’t it? Well, it's a true-to-life switch, and all 

the result of a day of hard work, the day that F. M. Demarest, 
photographer par excellence, appeared at the Willis’s to take pic
tures for the story on page 72—Even Professionals Get Stuck.

At 9 a.m., the dining room just gleamed, Not a crumb, not a 
finger, mark, not a single hair from Choffee. the cat. Kids, pets, 
and even Dad. had breakfasted in the kitchen, taking Mother’s 
“.stay out” admonition to heart. But if you think that preparing 
for a series of photographs is a rewarding excuse for a thorough 
house-cleaning, think twice, A liou.seful of children and a whole 
menagerie of pets could never equal one mild-mannered camera
man for creating such com|)lete chao.s.

new 0-Cedar mop that goes 
”Every-Which-Way”! we

"Magna-Static" Action of nylon yarn 
attracts dust Ilka magic.

FAMOUS TRIANGULAR 
OUST MOPS NOW IN 

BEAUTIFUL PINK, BLUE 
OR WHITE NYLON 

$3.49

Available where you buy cleaning supplies
THF. END

O-CEOAB COaa'N 
ChKogo, IlMon—SubtiCItty ot

AMtRICAN-MAIIItTTA COMPANr

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 1955S8Just o twist of (ha handle adjusts 
pod to dust a S0% wider poth.

C' Cede* ot C eneda. ltd., SleoHo* d. 0*d«rto



lEW 1956 G-E FILTER-FLO WASHER GIVES YOU 
CLEANER, BRIGHTER CLOTHES...NO LINT FUZZ!

Amazing Filter-Flo Washing cleans and re-cleans the water as you wash

for Filter-F(o Syttoni — t<xlay'M mn»i talked- 
improvcnicnt in antomaticH. Only (i.E. has it! 

lib of wash water is filtered five times during a 
cyele without wastinj? water or detonzent. 

•. you see lint and loose threatls heinfz removed 
-idating water flow.s through the filter.

/

4

out for oosy cleaning. The fitter fits on the 
ilor top, also hold.s detergent, dispensing it 
dissolved through tlie wash. ^Vfter clothes are 

i m washer, .slip the filter into place. After wash 
j'. slip it out to empty.

Color-styled ... General Electric Aufomoftc Washers about $2.90* weekly. Choose from 5 MIx-or-Mateh colors: 
petal pink (sliown), canary yellow, turquoi.se green, cadet blue, woodtone brown. Also white. Models with 
famous (i-E .■\etivator® \Va.s}iing Action for every budget, from less than $iOO with your old wiwlier. Toilay’s 
best buy. Al.so.set* the new (i-E Dryer witli Automatic Clothes ('onditioning ... at your (r-K dealer’s.

Removes lintr .sand and soap scum automati
cally! Never again nceil you put up with linty 
wash water that leaves fuzz on clothes ... or^oap 
scum that Hulls colors.

The marvelous new General Electric Filter-FIo 
Washer circulate.s and filters the water at the rate 
of six gallons every minute to make sure clothes 
wash white and bright.

As the washbasket continuously overflows, 
sand settles out the bottom. Soap sc'um floats

away. Lint is trapped in the filter which lets only 
cleansed, sudsy water flow back into the wash- 
basket.

Big capacity, too. This (r-E gives you over '>0% 
more clothes capacity than many automatics. 
M ater Saver (Control lets you save water on small 
loads. General Electric (.'ompany, Apj)liance 
Park, Louisville 1. Kentucky.

*After unitdl dtnm jiayment. See ymr dealer fur hie pricee and 
term/t.

7h>gress /s Our Most Important T^duct11 washings in an cmlinary washer, .socks at 
■IV fleektsl with lint fuzz. After 11 wa.shings the 
i Iter-Flo way. an ind<-ntieal pair (right) showed 

t no lint. Washing in water that’s cleaned and 
iiK-d, leaves clothes .sparkling. GENERAL ELECTRIC



N<n\^ ya^i can tiflbrd 

Aniorica."s J^uxuiy ploor
BURKENow you can give your home the envied luxury of beautiful 

K-cuRublxir floors... choice of America's finest homes... at a cost 
far less than you ever dreamed |X)ssiblc.

Ves, famf)U-s, long-wearing. '’Cushioned Beauty” KenRubIrer Tile 
Floors arc now also available in an economical Standard Gauge 
created especially for home installation.

Flere at last, at a price you tan afford, arc tlic special (juaUty fea
tures that only KenRubl>cr luxun' can give. Here are the exi|uisite. 
clearer, cris|)er colors that can't wear off i>ecause they go all tlie 

way tt» the back of each perfect tile. Here is the rich underfoot 
resilience that cushions every stejj...lasting resilience that springs 
back under pres-stire with the seeming strength of coiled steel 
springs. Here is the [>re-waxetl. niirn)r-smooih, scuII-resistant sur
face you’ve h>ngcd for l>ecausc it glows anew with every easy damp 
mop cleatting and seldom needs waxing.

.See KcnRubl>cr at your Keiuiic Dealer's today. You’ll find his 
name listed under floors in your Classified Telephone Directory.

®IB54 KENTILE. INC . 5S SECOND AVENUE. BROOKLYN 15. N Y. 

KENTILE • KENCORK • KENRUBBER • KENFLSX * KENFLOR •

MUSIC IN THE HOME

CL
I I I STOICS7

M
usic that’s seldom heard or heard of. by thirteen living American 
compfosers. is now available to you. It’s offered by Columbia Rec
ords in a Afoofifv American Mvstc series and several other 

discs of similar content (ml +986 to +992, plus ml +996 and 5039), 
and there are pieces by the facile Frenchman. Ibert and the intelligent 
Italian. Dallapiccola.

The series is a true heterogeny. and probably no one will like it 
all. But it represents a ferment of creation, and its contradictory tend
encies illuminate the bewilderment that is the primar\' characteristic 
of modem composing. The music is aggressively intellectualized. and 
much of it will be thought atrocious. Listeners who like Hill the roman
ticist and Thomson the fa.stidious worldling will probably gag at Glan- 
ville-Hicks the snobbish primitive and Cowell the venerable juvenile. 
(Thomson's qlartet yo. 2. on ml 4987, is herewith recommended 
as clever, urbane, and listenable.)

These works were recorded with Columbia’s modem skill and their 
performances were su{>ervised by the composers and hence are pre
sumably above reproach. They may not charm you but they U interest 
you if you're concerned with the directions of American art.

MOZART
Mozart, who wrote more things immediately assimilable than anyone 

ever, is something else. Preparing for the celebration of his two-hun
dredth birthday next January the record companies already are 
issuing a doubled flood of Mozart, some of salient merit and some 
poorer than we have a right to expect. We note in the meritorious cate
gory an Epic record, lc 3133, of famovs s€>pRAyo arias only two 
of the seven are really famous, but all deser%’e to be. These arias are 
delivered by the dark voice of Hilde Zadek with impressive skill and 
control, while the accompaniments by the Vienna S\Tnphony Orchestra 
under Bernhard Paumgartner are unusually full and rich.

Three sonatas for piano and violin, kv 376. 402. and 481, 
of the highest class in a t>-pe of recording that cannot be spectacular, 
but which here is beautifully accurate, are played with a surpassing 
variety of responsive expression by Paul Badura-Skoda and Walter 
Barylli on wkstmin.stkr 5394. The .same violinist proves the vagaries 
and uncertainties of records by taking the leading part in the quartet. 
KV 575, and the quintet, kv 595. superficially played by the Baiylli 
Quartet—with a second viola added for the Quintet—and recorded 
with a flashy glitter that’s not becoming on high-fidelity reproducers 
westmi.nster 5356.

Mozart music, probably the purest pearl of Western culture, has 
more than a thousand elements. Owning the.se in recorded form is not 
a satisfaction to be procured without expense. But you can get a num
ber of standard Mozart works at a cost considerably less than standard 
from the Musical Masterpiece Society, whose business is conducted 
through the mail. On ten-inch records of extra-long duration.' sym
phonies NO. 34 and Kt (mms-6.‘>). fvo. 17 and tl (mms-23a), 
NO. 29 and 3.j (mms-75), and the great clarinet qiiNtet

CONTINUED ox PAGE I4;
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above: MedouK, Woulfort, and Feoture Strip

Economical nrw .Staiidarcl Gauge 
KcuRulilwr is Mirprisingly cass 
install yoiirsdf. Eoi- e\aiii|)k-. \mi 
tan install a door area - 
of 10' for as Utile as ■ ,
V«iiir floc»r mas cosi e\en less or 
slightly more. «lcjM.'ii<ling on its si/e 
unci the ficiglu rates to your dty.
■Rag. U-S.Pol.OH.
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TILE FLOORS3715
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Ptiiiil today 
guests tonight!

• • •

with fast and easy SUPER KEM-TONE There was nothing' wrong with our living room except ... I was tired 
the color. Super Kem-Tonc was the ea-siest and fastest way to change 

it . . . it's the latex paint that goes over most wall surfaces and is guaran- 
teed washable.”

li

COLOflS ■' ‘

“Cleaning up was a dnch and in 30 minutes our 
new Super Kem-Tonc walls were dry, with na painty 
odor. And tonight our ‘new’ room amazed our guests.

“Our painting went like magic . . . Super Kem-Tone is 
so easy to apply! It's the 100% latex paint. . . perfect 
for ‘do-it-yourselfers’ because it never shows lap marks 
. . . even touched-up spots don't show.”

“So I Went to a store nearby that sells Super Krm-Tonr. 
I was thrilled at the big choice of colors shown ail at 
once on their Cascade of Color . . . found just what 1 
wanted. And I needed so lilUe paint.”

»

Furniture by Globe of High Point, N, C.

Super Kom-Tons and K«m>Gfe ars also mads and dtVribirfsd by:Deep Tones S5.S5 Gsdlon
Acme Quality Paints, Inc., Drtmit . . . W. W. l^awrence & Co.,SIPJR Matching colon for wood

work in Kem-Glo* lusiir Pittsburgh . . . The Lowe Brothers Co., Dayton . . .John Lucas
enaznel that looks and & Co., Inc., Philadelphia . . . The Martin-Senour Co., Chicagowashes like bakrd enamel.

. . . Rogers Paint Products, Inc., Detroit.$2.59 QUAIT Sold by Inding Point, Hardware, lumbar and Doparlmenl Sloros everywhoral



This big/ roomy N«o*Angle both has a full five the handy dental lavatoTy will relieve traffic in
foot bathing area, yet it fits into a space about your bathroom! All of these handsome American-

Standard bathroom fixtures come in a variety offour feet square. The lines are smart, the wide
corner scats ever so convenient. And picture how colors. Wall tile is by C. F. Church Mfg. Co.

Firm*grip frandlet in dear crystal or these five col«m 
add a smart 5uxent to the new Monogram fittings.

Ask your men I They'll go for the added 
convenience and beauty of this new

American-Standard Bathroom
Solve your bathroom traffic peak this easy 
way! While Dad shaves at the Symphony 
lavatory, with wide counters to hold all his 
equipment. Junior brushes his teeth at the 
sanitary dental lavatory with flushing rim.

Mother, Dad, the children, everyone will 
go for the convenience and beauty of this 
American-Standard Bathroom with , . .
• roomy tub of long lasting, cast iron with 
thick, sparkling coating <tf enamel.
• Ittvotory and loiloi of gleaming, genuine 
vitreous china in never-fade colons,
• now fittings in satin-chrome that are easy 
to clean . . . and easy to kui>p s|)arkling clean.

Whether you are building, buying or add
ing an extra bathroom, insist on American 
Standard hathrtKjms. There are many, many 
styles to choose from, in the most popular 
decorator colors . . . and these fixtures cost 
les.s than you expect.

•ect of all/ these quality bathroom fixtures can 
be yours for as little ns $6.28 a week.* See them 
at vour American-Standard retailer’s. He is listed 
in the Yellow FiigiM of your phone l>ook under 
•‘plumbing fixtures" or “plumbing supplies." Or 
mail the coupon for helpful booklet. Plumbing 
and Heating Division. American Radiator & 
Standard Sanitary Corp.. Pittsburgh 30. Pa.

*rLU« INSTAbLATlON

Fittings with your initlafs. What a smart idea! Your very 
own initials can be ordered in script or block letters. And 
nutic:e the stunning, mo<lern design of the chrome fittings.
I PLIAM PKtNT ‘ I

Amwlcin-Staidanl. Otpt. FA-IIS 
Fmztanti30. Pa.
Please send me your booklet PLANNING FOR BETTER 
BATHROOMS. Enclosed is 10( in coin to cover handlini. 

I am moderninnf □ building □

NilME

American -c$>tat?daifd
BATHROOMS

STBEfT

CITY

COUNTY .............................. ITSTE........................................ ................
If v*i» live M Cflffsili. BPnfl tor SltnHtfd SiitNYrv I 
D«n>Mil*n NMitltr. LM., S«i 38, Sniton 0. TwMI*.



The kids are growing up, and they^re big enough 
to appreciate nice things now. And your whole 
place, inside and out, is so shabby you're ashamed 
of it. So you're thinking about a complete 
neiv job . . .

WHOA, LADY!

Don’t Decorate

Kids into Delinquency
I.KK PRIKKTI.KY

(jfore you band yourself over to the delights of decorating—interior 
and exterior—stop and consider. Are you about to make things tough 

on those kids of yours?
If you cork them u]) in a touch-me-not decor, don't be sur]>rised if they 

blow out in some socially undesirable way. Maybe it will be small trouble, 
like careless treatment of the new splendor; mayl>e it will be big trouble 
that ends up in a juvenile court.

Time was when kids at least had the outdtMjrs to themselves. You and 1 
could dig a cave, start a fire to roast potatoes, or build something soul- 
.satisfying and hideous out of odd bits of board and an old piano box. We 
could shovel and smear and saw and pound without a single suggestion from 
a single supervised-play director. And it may be that we worked off our 
siivage im]>ulses ami worked out our own salvation at the same time. But 
there's no space for all that in an adult “outdoor living room.”

If your decorating plans include plenty of place for the kids, then go 
right ahead. Mayl^e you could confine the fragility to the parlor. There you 
can indulge in pale brocades and delicate accessories to your heart’s content, 
(lie honest now. You're the one who wants such things . . . not the kids, 
and mayl)e not even the man who pays the bills.) The family will put up with 
fragility in the parlor, so go as far as you like. Then keep the kids out of 
that room. Grandma didn’t know child psychology, maybe, but she knew

CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PAGE
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WHOA, LADY!
Maybe you've always wanted elegant rooms 

su€‘h as tile dining room at the right. 
But what if your football player leaned 

back on one of these chairs, or got a 
blob of gravy on the carpet? Rooms like 

one below are good looking and kid-proof

that children and fine furnishings can't be mixed without damage 
to both. So take a tip from her. Close the door on your beautiful 
room and keep it for the adults who'll appreciate it.

For your teenagers, keep the rest of the house plain and sturdy 
—that’s the trend, anyway. Then don’t worry yourself and them 
about the way they use it. Reasonable care, sure; but a bit of 
freedom, too. How many homes can you count where a child is 
allowed to flop comfortably on the fancy bedspread in his own room?

Try for a climate of ease. If popcorn on the rug isn't a calamity, 
or saggy springs a catastrophe, or an upset lamp a cataclysm, the kids

CONTINUED ON PACE 14C

When you take the backyard away from the kids..
RE PUCE IT! Kids and parento
ran <*o-exi»t peacrfally in the same barkyard. Proof of
thin JR fact that the beautiful adult terrace Irifibti
and kid-pleaciinfE play yard (below f arr both parts of the
Maine home. Look at what's been provided for the kids...

. . . the kids in this yard have a basketball goal; bark
there you see ifae swings. And there's a sand box, plus
a paved runway for younger-set vehirles like bikes and
soap-box racers. Happy results like this don't Just
happen. thoufEh. They were phtnned by the J. .A.
Satnuelsons, wise parents whose Seattle home rom-
bines beauty with contented kids. When a home off.^rs
such well planned facilities for play, there's not mi

^reat a chance that kids will roam afar to find fun.
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HOW TO Use Your House Plants

Pluntb can tniikc pretty picture on a wall, and
ran carry off honora ainne^—hill ihey combine very
well with other elements to make a Bmall wall-
space im|)ortant. If your taste runii to the provin
cial, why not try a basket of gru]>e ivy above your
favorite groii|iing of bric-a-biic? It adds much
importance without taking over the whole Mhow.

If you bring plants in for the winter, why not try
such effective door grouping as this in anan
cmryway—instead of relegating them to a base
ment or shed? As a permanent feature, a massing
of plants such as this is a good solution for
**furnishing' awkward corner or short wallan
between doors where furniture mightn't be right.

Our old friend, the geranium, cheers many a kitchen windowsill-l 
hut enhanced by a pretty white pot, and taMefully used as pail 
of a well-composed still-life atop a table or chest, it can bl 
equally charming and very well poised in any room in the housf|

bi

■.

tM



TRY THEM IN UNUSUAL CONTAINERS. HANG THEM ON THE WALL,

BUILD A FOCAL POINT AROUND THEM.

ffectivelyH THINK OF THEM AS AN INTEGRAL

PART OF YOUR DECORATING PLAN

Th« light of a pinntor-luiiip tho sun’s job for ivy—ami all ihe i)lant asks for is regular watering. Of course ihc planter-iaiiiti can I»e i 
provised and walbfaanging, like ihia pin-up arrangement that I>rings a big bonus of morning che im-

^cr to a breakfast nook to start the day right.

a



me.

SOLUTION: Her minuscule split-level home fits 
narrow sloping lot like a glove. Just big enough for two, 

housekeeping is reduced to minimum yet indoor-outdoor 
area at hack takes care of entertaining

M



PROBLEM: How a young 
mother with a job and a ’tween 

age son got a real home- 
with no more housework 

than apartment living!

AN3^ PKPPARH

To. sir! Not for me!” said the determined young woman-in 
Ralph Myers’ office. “I want a house, my own house, I don’t 

-I want my son to grow up in an apartment house. I want him 
to have his own room, and a yard with grass to play ball in. 
I want good neighbors on each side of me. I want a location close 
to Paul's school. I want a house that will be as nearly servantless 
as possible, a house that I can keep myself when I'm home from 
work, with maybe a cleaning woman coming in once a week. I 
want ...”

As she talked, the architect fiddled with a pencil. On the wall 
behind him were spread plans for an $ii million civic redevelop
ment project his firm had designed, On a long table near the 
window was a scale model of seven contemporary office buildings 
with multi-level parking areas on which he was working.

“Just a minute, Jane." Ralph interrupted. “If I'm going to 
help you. and you want the size and cost of this house held within 
your budget. I suggest you start right now making a list of what 
you do not want, Start with a process of elimination. Everything 
you do not need and can do without. Then we can begin work on 
what you do want!”

“Of course he wa.s right,” said Jane Whitney later. “I found I 
did not need a basement—to gather things. I did not want a back 
porch—deliveries could be made in the front. I did not need a 
dining room. No awnings. Little lawn in the front."

“I did want a completely air conditioned home—Kansas City 
is blistering in summertime. I needed a level driveway: no snow 
shoveling in winter. I wanted a long terrace flanking my living 
room at the rear of the house. I wanted floor-to-ceiling glass 
doors for an out-doorsy feeling. I wanted a small efficient kitchen 
with no door, just a step away from the dining area in the living 
room. A real fireplace was on my list, and it was under
scored! Then, upstairs, two smallish bedrooms with a passageway

CONTINUED ON PAGE I $8



STONE WALLS
do a garden make

E. L. D. KKVMern

r, tf not a whole garden, at least 
a delightful feature of it, like 
the one shown here. The low 

dry-wall is backed by a simple, 
sturdy post-and-rail fence and sur
mounted by roses (mostly Flori- 
bundas) and a border of, probably, 
the new Royal Carpet alyssum—al
though it could equally well be a row 
of ageratum, lobelia, verboia. lanta- 
na. Impatiens, Campanula carpatica. 
annual or perennial Vinca, or any of 
a number of things.

The term. dry-waJl. has nothing 
to do with the weather or the soil. 
It means one whose constituent 
rocks or bricks are laid up without 
any mortar to bind them into a 
solid mass. Obviously this calls for 
careful work and some skill, so the 
wall won’t. like those of Jericho, 
"come tumblin’ down.” But, on the 
other hand, it permits the growing 
of plants not only along the summit, 
but also in front, in the interstices 
between the stones. Thus it becomes 
a “wall-garden.”

Any dry retaining wall ehonld (1) 
slope backward aiifbtly, (2) bare its 
atones at right angles to Ha face.

Youll need a strong back and more stones 
than you think, but youdl make a picture of 

your garden. Here are some tips
If plants are to be grown only along 
the top of the wall, the stones or 
bricks can be laid directly on one an> 
otfaer, with no spaces or soil between.

In a planted wall, pockets of soil for the 
plant roots are provided, sloping down
ward and extending hark to the soil of 
the bank and its moisture and food supply.



made by you from pine board and plywood with the help of an easy- 
to-follow AMERICAN HOME Pattern. His face will light up as he fits 
together the gaily painted wheels, the blocks, and the dowel-slick 
axles. Watch him break through the imagination barrier into a w'orld 
of fast-flying planes, streamlined trains, and castles in Spain.

But for you. hands off! Later, when your junior builder takes a 
break, you'll have your chance to try out these versatile blocks. Send 
now for AMERICAN HOME Construction Pattern 2089, 50^.

IT’S A PLANE
Sac "Where Credit Is Due," poge 145

PATTERN 

ORDER FORM 

PAGE 145

\

4
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MAKE IT FOR THE 
EITTLE FELLOWS CHRISTMAS
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Even Professionals Get Stuck!

I's a parlor, not a living room. Even 
In this grim “bcrore” view you can 
feel its stiff spine, its formality.

And although we'd never lived with a 
parlor, we were for tiying it. Could 
be it would solve a lot of problems, if 
we treated it as a parlor and didn't 
just decorate it as one. Xo children 
or pets, except by invitation—and it 
works like a charm. There’s always 
one room that is pristine neat and 
clean for unexpected entertaining.

So far. our decorating luck was 
All the accumulatedreally

pieces—though a wild combination of 
periods—just seemed to go together. 
Grandma's old rug set the tune—yet

‘•in.

we would also use Mother's just- 
abandoned modern sectional sofa. It 
was slipcovered in just the right sh.ide 
of faded turquoise we wanted to use 
with the rug. What's more, most 
favorite heirlooms—the pair of con
soles and the crystal lamps—were 
just perfect on the fireplace wall. The 
barrel back chairs were just right in 
scale. But their once gorgeous satin 
upholstery had “had" it and we couldn’t 
dig up the large amount of money 
needed to re-do them with that lovely 
old diamond buttoning in the curve of 
the back. The new slip covers we did 
get aren’t honestly up to snuff, but 
they’ll just have to do.

Our parlor still had two jarring 
notes now—and do understand that 
“now” was months after we’d moved 
ini First, the radiator cover. We’d 
hoped to just “paint it out.” We 
painted it all right but it was a mon
ster still, and hopeless. Xo matter

Grandma's old rug set the tune

panded metal to let the heat out. The height was 
figured to give an air space at the back above 
the window sill, and not fitted to the sides so that 
more heat could come out there. The two side 
pieces are finished with shelves inside. And some
day this radiator cover will be an A-i credenza 
for a dining room I want to have when I no longer 
have young children to beat up furniture legs. 
•All we’ll have to do is remove the shallow shelves 
in the projecting center portion, and replace them 
with full shelves all the way to the back. What's 
more, the durable top will be ideal for serving

where you sat in the room, you seemed to look at 
it. Months later, the new coffee table inspired the 
solution. What looks like a nice leather top actually 
opens out into extension leaves, and these so- 
practical “third-arms’’ are covered with one of 
the laminated plastics. (It’s wonderful to have a 
party table that can survive a party.) And one 
idea acted as a springboard for others, and now 
we have a radiator cover with a top that matches 
the coffee table.

The center section of the radiator cover has 
shelves only 4 inches deep and backed with ex-
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&«c "Where Credit Is Due," page 14S

If it’s any consolation, even professionals get stuck 
at certain points when decorating their own homes. 
Here is the true story of how one of our editors 
struggled to convert an old heap of an apartment 
into an honest-to-gosh home for her family. But 
let her tell you her story in her otvn ivords , , .

and are hard put to live up to it.
To help make our piarlor look 

larger the furniture is all covered 
the same color. The striped wall
paper was inexpensive—^but we 
did get cold feet about hanging 
it ourselves when we realized how 
cockeyed the w’aUs were. Some 
wretch had chipped into the lovely 
comice to put up a valance, so w’e 
tried to patch it ourselves before 
we painted. Before we finished. I 
was real good at ceilings. Even 
got so cocky I did our whole bed
room ceiling myself alone one 
night when my husband bad to 
work late. (The fact that I was 
sneaking in a pink ceiling on him 
might have had something to do 
with it. You know how men are.) 

.-\long about now I can hear some of you 
muttering that ‘‘anyone can do it if they 
have the things like they did.” If you are 
newlywed you probably won’t have so 
many things as we did. But if you're 
not-so-newK-wed. you're just as apt 
to have as big a collection as ours.
And if you'll look closely at some of 
our unmentioned accessories you’ll see 
that they’re no jewels. N*o one ever 
had a worse hodge-podge than we did.
Maybe we're loo sentimental about liv
ing with the possessions we enjoy, And 
maybe we keep things longer than most 

people. Take our draperies, 
for instance: they're about to 
have their igth birthday, and nine 
of those years they've been folded 
up neatly in a big packing box be
cause they didn't fit an^Tvhere or 
look “right.” But here they not only 
looked just right, they were abso
lutely perfect for length, width, and 
all. Honest. But carefully concealed 
is the fact that one side doesn't have 
fringe. And then we did have to buy 
new glass curtains.

Our foyer is ten feet square but it 
was no gem. But since it had that 
wide opening into the parlor it meant 
that we could at least pretend it was

Trying to find the right SOMETHING

with nary a worry about hot plates or spilling.
'Well, that took care of the radiator prob

lem. But sad to say another problem is still 
with us; that mantle, that stingv'. dinky little 
mantle shelf. With our high ceilings we 
need something important on it. yet things 
that are high and large enough are too deep 
to sit on the shelf. So here you see me doing 
what I’ve done too many times—tiying to 
find just the right pair of something. Xo 
doubt about it. I could learn to care for the 
obelisks—but. oh the price! Here again, we 
inherited the exquisite old rosewood clock— 
stored miscellany is sometimes priceless—

Waste-space foyer is
now pari of the parlor

part of the room. And
couldn’t justsince

have a vast empty space 
out here, the only answer 
seemed to be to make

we

the closet into bookshelves, and put a desk at 
right angles to it. We used the same paper and 
paint as in the IKang room.

The front hall, dark dreaiy thing that it is, 
was painted the woodwork color and by raid
ing Mother's lifelong collection of pictures we 
were able to hang the wall that shows fairly 
solid with an as.sortment of pictures. Then we 
mail-ordered three chandeliers right out of 
AMERICAN HOME Market Place. As you can see 
in the ‘‘before” view, we had one of those 
three-socket ceiling jobs, so we screwed a nice 
little chandelier right into each socket.

The delirious idea of for once having a big 
CONTINUED ON PACE I36same hall. was
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Give Your MUMS

IN THE SOUTH:

»
uring: golden autumn days,
the chrysanthemum is a fa- ^
miliar, welcome flower in the

South as elsewhere. Besides
being lovely in the garden, its
blossoms are most adaptable for
arrangements, and combine hap
pily with the various kinds of
foliage associated with different
regions. Often you can get inter
esting effects by mingling leaves
of different, but harmonizing,
types, sizes, and textures.

To get a dramatic yet inexpensive result, supplement blooms
of small-flowered, hardy varieties with a few of the large, ex
hibition type, perhaps from your own garden, or else bought
from the florist. For this example of Southern accent. we
used magnolia foliage. The alabaster container in yellow and
brown shades is made nonporous by coating the inside with
melted paraffin. Pour it in; swirl it around; pour out e.xcess.

IN THE WEST: Sprays of eucalyptus and knobby
osage-orange fruits give this arrangement a feeling of
both Far and Middle West. The rectangular iron con
tainer. though modem, looks like an old. Oriental
bronze. For the "foundation." use modeling clay to
fasten down a pin holder and. beside it. candle holders
or small glass jars to serve the same purpose. After put
ting the candles in place and filling the container with
water, start the design with sprays of eucalyptus to

establish the height and
the basic cur\’e. Arrange
chrysanthemums in an
asymmetrical line, with
most of the larger ones
low and at the center.
Use daisy- and button-
type blooms to carry out
the line and to fill in
sparingly. In the lower
part, place three or four
osage-orange fruits im
paled on florists' picks.

See "Whoro Credit Is Due." page 145



New Fall Outfit ARRANGEMENTS BY BETTY B. MERRIAM

IN THE NORTH AND EAST: Sprays of yew and holly complement the chrysan
themums. .\nd nice touches are given by green grapes and baby or Lady Finger bananas— 
both yellow and green, unripe ones. (The green ones are sometimes found on a bunch when 
received by the fruit dealer, Unless you ask him to save them, he ll throw them away 
unsalable.) No container used: just Oasis foam, cut with knife or scissors from a block that's 
been soaked for at least 45 minutes. Place in plastic bag supplied with it; tie bag neck tight
ly; slit bag on top only so it won't leak on table. Arrange materials as directed

as

on page 134.

MORE HOW-TO PICTURES ON PAGE 134

THE FALL CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOWS
for the student of chrysanthemum types and varieties, and ways to use them. Visit all you

offer a liberal—and colorful—education

can
• Flower shows, says Dr, E. L. Scott of the 
National Chrysacithemuvn Society, are desirable 
because most successful growers of anything arc. 
at heart, “show-offs" .ind relish haWng their 
treasures seen and admired. Many more of us 
want to see what others can do better than

can. So. besides demonstrating the possibilities of beauty, information, and inspiration. \'isit all the 
the chrysanthemum to the uninitiated, shows 
enable novices and old timers to measure the 
varieties they are growing against others.

The following list of events, though far from 
complete, is an introduction to a pageant of

exhibitions you can and all the di.splays in both 
private and public gardens to study not only the 
diverse plant and flower forms, and the different
methods of growing them, but also the amazingly 
varied decorative uses to which they are put. And

CONTINUED ON PACE 134

we
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MOUNTAIN LAKES, N. /.: After
hard day in ettge and poultry, William Tin- 
lie drives his truck to evening rehearsal of
Mountain I^kes Symphony. A serious, skill
ful group, the 65-piece orchestra has a 
weekly rehearsal schedule, gives two con
certs a year. Newspaper advertisement led 
to forming of orchestra seven years ago. 
Over 60 amateur musicians responded to ad.

LEISURE CORNERS. M/C//.; 74-year old
Ami Miller reaches for a high one. Oldest member

Band, he's star trumpeter.of The Farmers'
Weekly at Odd Fellows Hall, 35 youngsters and
adults meet, willingly perform for holiday cele
brations. and for various civic and church groups.

IN ROGERS PARK. /LC., Rogers Park Womens Club bought them-
selves ukuleles, took instruction in 12 weddy group lessons from Mrs. F.
A. Groenwald who bad mastered instrument on board ship bound for Hawaii.
Emhusiastic, they bought records of Hawaiian songs to study rhythm and
lyrics, made themselves sarongs, paper leis, and hibiscus hair ornaments
(modeled by Mrs. Roy Henderson, Mrs. M. N. Leffler), and gave program.

7*



IN EVANSTON. ILL.. ‘The a.«-
demir Catfi’' rock, rattle, and roll into 
their theme oonfc, “Evantilon Cobalt,” 
blaeA number ronipofied by leader 
Orlando Park, professor of biolofcy al 
Northu'estern U. All the cats are profes
sors. Croup started 15 years a^o at a 
party that needed livening up. One guest 
sat down at a piano and began pounding 
ont Dixieland jazz. An ex-drummer got 
with it, grubbed a spoon and dishpan, 
gave it the beat. The pair later organized 
a sextet that still meets once a week.
sometimes at home, sometimes Chicago.

emember that guitar you used to play back in your coonskin coat

S days? Or maybe you blew a trumpet in a school band. It's time now
to get out your instrument and tune up!

And with new teaching methods, self-instruction books, and group
lessons, it's easy to enjoy the benefits that come from playing a musical
instrument even without previous knowledge of music.

If a neighbor hasn't already reminded you. then remind several of them
how much they used to enjoy playing together during their school days.
Then big things will start popping in your neighborhood—you’ll be on the 
way to forming your own neighborhood music group, and that's where 
the fun begins.

One way to begin your neighborhood musical activity is to work 
through an already organized group. Perhaps you already belong to an 
organization of some kind, a civic group, an American 
Legion Post or a Kiwanis Club. Through such a group 
you can find others who are interested in learning to 
pby a musical instrument. Perhaps you'll find that 
some meml)er5 already are familiar with an instrument.
You may have the nucleus of a band or a small 
symphony right within your organization.

Symphony orchestras composed of neighbors are 
springing up in many parts of the country. There are 
now more than t.ooo community symphony orchestras, 
according to the American Music Conference. They're 
just part of a boom in musical activity throughout 
schools, in industiy. and in family life.

Members of an orchestra or band can also be

IN CANE CREEK VALLEY. N. C., Roy Alexander
family forms narleus of an 8-pieoe group. They meet monthly iind 
whang out mountain musir and folk tunes on banjos, guitar-, 
fiddles, and mandolins. Ruth's a sehool teacher. Roy works a dairy 
farm. Others in group: truck driver, car|>enter, salesman, clerks.

recruited through notices to local schools. Schools can 
also supply you with lists of graduates who once played 
in school bands and orchestras.

Music schools or schools with evening classes in
CONTINUED ON PACE I38

IN CHICAGO'S SOVTH SIDE, this group
concentrates on the music of Mozart written especially
for the recorder, an old type of flute with eight holes. 
Commonly used in England in sets of four (descant, 
alio, tenor, bass) is relatively easy instrument to master.



Tht■^c two are bound to floor you—but good!—for along with being 
enormously useful, they're the most winsome rugs we’ve seen in 
many a moon, Like all good scatter rugs, they can put a tired room 

back on its feet, and your pride in having made them yourself should 
add a great deal to your enjovinent thereof. With our easy-to-foUow 
instructions, you’ll have no trouble in training the coach dog or in 
bringing the lion to bay—and if you hurry, you may even have them 
ready in time to serve as princely Christmas gifts. The spotted coach 
dog copied fi-om a rare antique is a three-dimensional rug. and the 
canine is so realistic that you're tempted to lean down and pet the 
critter. The lion, also three dimensional, is so real you'll think twice 
before stepping on him. THE END

SEE ?hT\m ORDER FORM, PA6E 145

Man's Best Friend, a coarh dog, is the center of interest on this rug 
^'opied from
barkKround, really outstanding. Learn all about it in Pattern 1623,11.00

Kin; of the Beasts is made of knotted wool yarn, his mane and tail 
engagingly (ringed. Background of this unusual rug is done with a simple 
needlepoint stitch on rug canvas. Full know*how in Pattern 1622, 7S0

rare antique hooked rug. Dog itself is raised above its

Underfoot
What! Step out of bed onto a lion's 
mane? Sure . . . the Lonp, soft yarn 
feels good to your tootsies.
How can you get one? You can make 
both of these rugs from our patterns

Se« "Where Credit It Due,' page 14S
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The ttbarp black and white checkerboard pattcm of thin floor dramatically 
□nderlmes the Himple furniHhtnfcs. ttives zip to the otherwise quiet scheme. 
The tiles can be linoleum, asphalt, vinyl, or rubber, and you can lay them 
yourself (your knees will hurt for a few days, to be sure; but look what

you’ll have and the money you'll save!). Experiment with loose tiles and try 
various effects before you decide on your patterns. Perhaps you'd rather lay 
them “on the straight” instead of diagonally. Or lay them in bands: 3 black 
tiles, 3 white tiles, 3 black and so on. (Harry Wolf home. Portland. Ore.)

7*



Only 54 More 

Working Days 

Till Christmas!
THIS A^CELtC PAIR pin your hopen to a fitar. 
We {<tun<l them si the David Stuarln’, Lonjt Island. 
Make Vni uf paper, paint, Transfer Pattern 1616,Here are seven beautiful ideas for 

glorifying your home at Christmas time. Each is an American Home Pattern with

you supply the loving caretime-savinii hints

THREE WISE MEN made of colored cellophane look like

Btained plase when taped to your own window. We
spotted Wise Men at the Robert Mellens'. on Long Island.
Yoa can duplicate this scene with Pattern 1615,

■^very day from now till Christmas you’ll probably

E be working on preparations for the Big Day. And
it’s a good bet that you’d like to be making your

home say "Merry Christmas” on the outside just as
warmly as it does around the tree and fireside.

We thought you'd be interested in ideas that real
families have used in neighborhoods like your own—
ideas that are beautiful and above all practical. So last
year during the Christmas season we grabbed our cameras 
and notebooks and did .some snooping for you.

And throughout the year we've kept an eye on the pic
tures of Christmas decorations riiat readers have sent in.

YOl'R HOME RINGS OUT glad tidings when you fix up its windows to look like 
staincd-gliiHS rounds. Herald iingelN on rich blue ground arc painted on glass; 
sides blocked out with heavy white paper. “Pipe organ” completes design 
of the Thomas Brauns. Tracing guide with Pattern 1617,

These two pages show you some of this year's excellent 
crop. Still more are listed in our order form, page 145.

THE END HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
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REVEREtVT GUARDIAN of (loorwfly 18 a flhidy in blue, silver, und Hlar-Hpanf(led 
red. Alon^ with u trunHfer for the angeL yon fcel inKtrurtiono for the liahl 
derorationA (hat set her off on the Franeesrhiiii home in New York State. 
All Putierna 1619, 25r. J01.LV carolers, below, (eivf Dirkensian welcome at 
the nearby home of the H. Russells. Full-sized transfer. Pullern 1621, Sl.OO.

LOVELY txlORWAV ANGEL represents the sweet and sacred aspects of the sea- 
. We saw her in the home of an artist, Mrs. J. Andrew Squires, whose homeson

is in (Connecticut. Mrs. Squires kindly aave us permission to show you how to 
make sneh an ungel. She'a iiainted on smooth side of corrugated board, then 
mounted on gold paper. Rolls up to store. Transfer Pallern 1618. Sl.Oh.

THIS MADONNA, for all her modern lines, can easily be imagined in the chapel 
of a medieval prineess. Her robes are of richly colored, heavy metallic foil; 
backing is of gold lame. Pattern is adaptable to other settings, but designer. 
Mrs. A. G. Pertot chose this garlanded doorway. Transfer Pattern 1620, 75<.

to the Order Form on page 145!
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E. n. PALEN, JR.

i.v LIME ROCK, CONN., the Other e\*ening, a husband saw his 
wife w'ave her apron. “I'll be right in.” he said, “as soon as I 
finish mowing these last two rows of grass.
It took four minutes to mow the two rows. Time: 6:04. But 
then the husband found he'd lost the shutoff key, and he 
couldn’t stop the mower. After a few minutes he finally found 
a way to stall the motor. Time: 6:09.

“Then he was so dirty,” his wife said, "it took him five 
minutes to wash.” At 6:14. thi.s husband and 
wife finally sat down to cat.

“The steak.” said the wife, 
hard as a rock.”

On a farm near elvria, oriio, a wife said: "My husband still 
uses a scythe. I hear him in the field, and I 
listen for the strokes. Between strokes, I call: 
‘Supper is ready!’ But he goes right on 

scything. It's often about 20 
minutes before he stops.

The husband; “Well, I just 
always like to finish what I've

It w’as 6 o'clock.

started. if

There must be a solution.
‘was just as

HOW SOME FAMILIES SOLVT: IT
“I felt like a bad child,” 

the husband said. “But it’s 
silly to leave just two 

- rows of grass unmowed. 
And what w’as I to do 
when I couldn't shut the

Yes, it is a nationrd prob
lem! But there arc solutions. 
Different ones, of course, for.N
a lot depends upon person-

’ alities.-J
motor off?”

It's a family problem ever>’where, and this husband decided 
to make a survey. Do all wives have trouble getting husbands to 
supper? Have any husbands and wives worked out a satisfac
torily foolproof solution for themselves?

rr-f
“I’m a t>Tant.” said a pub

lisher’s wife in tarrytown.
''j I tell my family; ‘IfN. Y.

I'm going to spend all my 
time fixing a meal—yow be

HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE TO GET YOUR

HUSBAND TO SUPPER?
And so for two months, and in 2.000 miles of travel, he asked 

every married couple he knew, Here's what he found:
there!
mean it. Once, when they didn't appear, I took the meal right 
back to the kitchen.

> }9 She smiled. It works, because I've shown them I

ff
IIV 3 OUT OF 4 FAMILIES, IT IS A PROBLEM

IN CARDEN CITY, u>Nc ISLAND, a young mothcT said: “It hap
pens evety night. Last night 1 called Bill, and found he was 
teaching Billy to pitch a ba.seball. By the time they sat down 

at the table, the com had turned 
stone cold.”

Said the husband: “Well. Billy had 
jiist learned how to place his fingers 
on the balU and it was no time to stop 
without letting him practice a few 
throws. WTiat could I do?”

IN JENKINTOWN. PA., a
tiny mite of a wife said 
firmly. "He comes im
mediately—or else!”

But in LAKEVILLE, CONN.,
a business man's wfife uses 
finesse. She dramathes her 
dinner hour. All the duties 
of a gracious (but servant- 
less) 16-room home don’t 
keep this wife from dress
ing for dinner every evening. Sometimes she takes a pre-dinner 
snack to her husband, who may he napping or reading. Lighted 
candles on the table help, too, to get him in what she calls a 
Dinner frame of mind.” “It doesn’t always work,” she admits 

with a smile. “Sometimes I take 
him gently by the hand and 
guide him to the table!’’

But there are other solutions, 
too. One wife, in claremont,
CALiEORNiA. bcIieves in firm- 
Ttess! She used to announce sup
per five minutes before it was 
ready. ”The>’ soon caught on.” 
she said, “that I was fooling.
So I called ten minutes earlier,

CONTINUED ON PACE II4

O
O
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IN WESTERN spRiNcs, ILLINOIS, a merchant’s wife said: “Last 
night we had corned beef and cabbage, which he loves. At 6:30 
I went to the back door and called. He was talking in a 
neighbor's yard. By the time he got to dinner it was 6:50,

U

IN ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA, a teachcr’s 
wife said bitterly: "I call and noBody 
comes. The whole family thinks it’s a 
signal to finish leisurely whatever they 
happen to be doing at the time.yj

IN FLAT R(K:K. MICHIGAN, a wifc

said: ‘‘And television. My dinners get 
so cold that I've started giving my 
family cold cuts!”

*2



6 surprises you can spring with
Tomato Soup

9

tomato

A festive Soup Mate! Start with 1 can To* 
• Soup. Add 1 can Green Pea Soup, 1 cup milk, 
l> water and slices of frankfurter. Heat and serve 
s a distinctive beginning for a sj)ecial dinner! Or 
t with a sandwich — it*» lunch with a Hair!

2. Wake-Up Breakfast! Best way we know to 
whisk away early morning cobwebs — a mug of rich, 
red Tomato Soup. The finest tomatoes in the land 
give you just the right flavor to set off bacon, eggs 
and toast. You'll h*ve it; so will the family!

3. Creamy Tomato-Cheese Rabbit! Combine 
1 can Tomato Soup with cup milk and 1 cup 
shredded sharp process cheese. Heal, stirring con
stantly, until cheese is melted. Pour over crisp 
crackers or hot buttered toast. 4 delicious servings!

fomato French Dressing! In a 1-qt. jar, 
jine 2 tablespoons sugar, 2 teaspoons dry mus- 
, 1 teaspoon salt, Yt teaspoon pe])j>er. Add 1 can 
atu Soup, Y2 can vinegar, soup can salad 
2 tablespoons minced onion. Shake well.

5. Cheese Thimble Dumplings! Add %
shredded sharp cheese to % cup packaged biscuit 
mix. Blend with 3 tablespoons milk. Drop dumplings 
from tip of spoon into simmering Tomato Soup. Cook 
5 min.; cover and cook 5 min. more.

6. Saucy Secret! A treat for meat loaf, pork chops. 
Swiss steak, or fish — Campbell's Tomato Soup used 
as a sauce. Just heat the soup as it comes from the 
can and pour it on. Kemember, too. Tomato Soup’s 
wonderful in yourspaglietti and macaroni cass^rolt^!

cup

bnce a day ■ ■ ■ every day... SOUP! @ ^>7,/ MMGoo^



Fascinating NEW BAKING
Bon Boil

A
"^0Si\O'Ock.i
or stxcrAi Hint

FULL OF SURPRISES 
INSIDE ’N

AND EASY AS 1-2-3• • «

1. WRAP a cherry. date, nut. chocolate 
piece, etc. in Gold Medal Bon Bon Cooky 
dough-white (or tinted), chocolate, or brown 
sugar. Or make the center itself of dough, mixed 
with chopped nuts or dates, cXc.—then wrap.

2. DIP in icing after baking. You can vary 
your icings—chocolate, white and assorted colors.

3. TOP with coconut, nuts, colored sugar, 
chocolate pieces or any other colorful toppings 
your fancy chooses.

...and the basic recipe’s so simple!

BON BON COOKIES Chocolate Doufth: Add 1 sq. unsweetened
chocolate (1 oz.), melted.

1 2 cup soft butter 
3 4 nip tiftftl confeetkineni' suaar 
I IhMp, vanilla
112 cups •iftrd GOI.T) MKDAl.

Knrirbed Flour
*1 'S Isp. salt
Heat oven to 350® (moderate). Mix but«:r, 
sugar, vanilla. Blend in flour and salt thor
oughly with hand. Add food coloring, if de
sired. Wrap level tbsp. dough around lUling. 
Bake I" apart on ungreused baking sheet 12 
to 15 min., until set but not brown. Dip tops 
of warm cookies in icing. Decorate. Makes 
20 to 25 cookies.

Brown Sugar i>ough: Use 1/2 cup brown
sugar (packed) in place of confectioners'sugar.

GoltIcing; Mix 1 cup sifted confectioners' sugar.
2 ibsp. cream. I tsp. vanilla. Add food color
ing. Fur Chocolate: Add 1 sq. unsweetened' 
(I oz.). melted, and use 1/4 cup cream. medal .
*When H.v/ng GoUl Medal SelJ-Risinf: Flour,
omit sail. 'KueMa-ttaiJlFjtndud

FLOURYou'll find kils of fasdnuting idcus for yary- 
ing the taste and beauty of Bon BonCookiesin 
a special insert in all Gold Medal Flour sacks. ra
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IDM with Gold Medal
Cookies

so SIMPLE! so DIFFERENT!
BAKE THEM AS COOKIES!
EAT THEM AS CANDIES!

Here’s ihe most thrilling baking creation
to come out of our kitchens in years! Really
different, and every piece a delicious taste
surprise! Such fascinating variety, so fascinating
to make... and so easy even the children
can help! You’ll want to bake up batches and
batches for your family and for gifts.

‘We created this unusual new recipe
especially for Gold Medal. So naturally you’ll
bake it better with this famous flour. In fact.
as we’ve often mentioned, the choice wheats in
Gold Medal are specially blended to help all
your favorite recipes turn out better.

MrSUrt/Wnd

Give Food

BcilvG it BottGr*'™ Cold Mcdol
“Kitchen-tested

THE FLOUR
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W^in this kind of applause with this month’s

MENU
’''eggs a la russe

BROILED CHOPPED BEEF 
WITH ONION RINGS 

BAKED POTATO 

BROCCOLI
♦succotash pudding

*CHOCOLATE ANGEL FOOD CAI« 

A LA MODE 

COFFEE

hy not admit it gals—one of the favor
ite dishes of your man and mine too is 
hamburger. Go ahead an<j try to dis

guise it all you want; loaf it. casserole it, or 
try anything else in your bag of tricks. 
But there’ll come a day when he'll say. 
“Can’t we have just plain hamburger and 
baked potatoes tonight?”

No moans, please! Even, if you’re the 
be.st cook for miles around, if you can’t 
cook the simple dishe.s that your family 
likes best, and cook them with a flourish 
that your adoring husband and kids say 
is “better than anybody's anywhere." it’s 
time to reconsider the taste appeal of 
simple dishes.

Have you by chance forgotten how a 
new and intriguing appetizer can set the 
pace for the whole dinner? And how about 
those elegant new ways to serve vegetables 
that will add class to the simplest main 
dish. Next time you feel inclined to apolo
gize that “we’re just having hamburger for 
dinner.” give this male-aCT>roved. smile- 
endorsed hamburger menu a whirl.

Look what happened when we tried this 
menu on Bill. He was in a mood for the 
hamburger, but when the meal started off 
with whal he called “that other stuff” he 
was, as you can see. a little skeptical. Not 
so after one bite of our Eggs a la Russe. 
He really hit his stride on the main course 
and wound up grinning through the des
sert. The pictures show his reaction much 
better than words can tell.

W

THE END

For Deroils About Table Appointments, Sec Pa(K 145

•RECIPES ON PAGE 108

“Man, oh man—this is real eatingP*
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BEEr ROI’LADES
BurRCOCNE

(jood yiclua

JEAJH AUSTL\

omes a time in the holiday frenzy when, with all good 
will toward all, we cannot but wonder how we shall get 
through the Holidays. We want to do so much, there is 

so much to do. We wouldn’t have it otherwise, but just as 
hospitality reaches its peak, one’s own vitality reaches the 
year’s low. May I make a suggestion—or rather pass on a 
plan I’ve used for years? Like you. 1 suspect, the Christ
mas holidays bring out the pride in me—house pride, table 
pride. It is then, if ever, I like to serve l>eautiful food and 
yet it is conversely the season that finds me with the least 
time to spend in the kitchen. I want to enjoy my guests, 
I like calling on them; there is sho])ping and trimming 
and muric to be heard and Christmas stories to be told. 
So who wants to he shut up in the kitchen hours on end 
with all this fun and excitement? Not I! Neither, by golly, 
will I tolerate catch-as-catch-can holiday meals. The solu
tion, good victuals in the freezer, done weeks and weeks 
before the Christmas frenzy hits my house .... Worsten 
Broodjes, done cocktail size and meal size—^liearty meat-

C filled pastries, needing nothing but a green salad to make 
a meal.... My traditional Christmas pudding, a treasured 
recipe from my sister-in-law Lucille, ready to heat up, and 
with it a gCKxlly covering of heady brandy sauce, likewise 
ready and wailing in the freezer .... Beef Roulades, of 
course, and all the tenderer for their sojourn in the freezer.

Somcthinic Aperiul in
gifts—Brandy Sauce for holiday

paddings and Cumberland Sauce for the 
Chrislmati bird or ham—they freeze beuntifnily 

RECIPE ON PACE 108

18



BLANQUETTE
□r VEAL

SWEDISH MEAT BALLS

CKEAMEO

IVow, Serve at Christmas!

• These six recipes
have been previously
published. For your
convenience, reprint.s
arc available. Send
a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope to:

Box F-N
AMERICAN HOME BldS.

Forest Hills 75, N. Y.

•»'-■SOut of the freezer they come, all tied up and
ready to brown and quickly plop into a casserole, Turk away in your freezer

now these very ehoiee littlethe burgundy sauce they’re cooked in an easy
fruited rakes for those whothing indeed .... A siq^erb chicken a la have everything!

king, needing only a cal! to your baker for KEC.IPE l»N PAGE 108

some patty shells, some green peas quickly
cooked and served witli it... . For the most
fastidious on your guest list, a blanquette of
veal, and even the vegetables right there
with it. My method is to freeze it on an
aluminum platter so that the entire meal
goes in the oven, needing only one trans
fer to your handi^omest silver platter just
before serving .... Swedish meat balls—the real thing, the rt^cii'ie of 
my superb Swedish cook Vera—for cocktail service or a Sunday night 
Smorgasliorcl. And these are just a few. a very few. of tl^niany good
victuals you can serve 'round Cliristmas with practiealK efTort.n
Let me know, won't wm. what favorites you did to nxak<;jiy5^^k-nicrri«»»^
Christmas and a less harassed hostess. Tin? I?ND



homemade ! Mixed in '/z the timj
No shortening needed 

eggs to add 
beating...just stirring

No
No

K

MIRACLE WHIP CAKES
WHAT! Make cakes with Miracle Whip! 
Yes, n^’amt

Wonderful cakes: with old-fashioned home
made goodness . . . with real homemade 
richness. And yet, made with a speed and 
ease akin to magic.

Here’s why: Miracle Whip contains two of 
the mc»t important and expensive ingredients 
used in cakes—fine oils and selected eggs. 
And mixed by Kraft's exclusive beating 
process, these ingredients are blended for you 
to a consistency far smoother than you could 
possibly produce at home.

So, with Miracle Whip you start with a

mixture of shortening and eggs that combines 
like a charm with the other ingredients. In 
fact, mixing’s so easy that, just by stirring. 
your Miracle Whip cake batter is ready in 
less time than some cakes require merely for 
creaming sugar and shortening together.

Just think! A satin-smooth batter with no 
tiresome beating, no timing of the mixing, no 
counting of strokes. Not even “time out” 
for resting.

Get Miracle Whip today and try one of 
these old-fashioned rich, moist cakes. So 
easily, economically too, you can treat your 
faxxiily to homen\ade cake goodness again!

Whip So/aJ Or««<«n0 i$ aUo avoUoUm in -Canada



and old-fashioned rich!
Deliciously moist 
Velvety... tender 
Economical, too
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CHOCOLATE CAKE DATE-NUT CUP CAKESSPtCE CAKE

1 c. Miracle Whip 
1 c. Rugar 
1 tap. vanilla 

2V* c. sifted cake flour 
c. cocoa 

1 tap. soda
1 tep. baking powder 

Dash of salt 
^ c.cold water

1 c. Miracle Whip 
1 c. sugar 
1 Csp. vanilla 

2V^ c. sifted cake flour 
1 tap. soda
1 tsp. baking powder 

tsp. salt 
> 4 tsp. nutmeg 

c. cold water
3 tbapa. grated orange rind 

c. chopped dates 
Vi o. chopped pecans

c. Miracle Whip 
^ c. sugar

2Vi c. aifted cake flour 
1 tsp. sods
1 tsp. bsking powder 

<4 tap. salt 
H ^P- cloves 
Vi tsp. nutmeg
1 tsp. cinnamon 

**4 c. cold water
2 Lbsps. molasses

Combine Miracle Whip and sugar. 
Sift other dry ingredients to
gether; add alternately to Miracle 
Whip mixture with combined 
water and molaHses. Blend well 
after each addition till smooth. 
Bake in greased 9" ^uarc pan in 
350° oven 30 to 35 min. t'msi with:

Krafr Caramel Frosting
Make caramel «wuce by melting 

lb. (2B) Kraft Caramels with 
V4c. water or milk in double boiler. 
Stir frequently until smool li; cool. 
Cream V* c. Pnrkay Margarine, 
add c. caramel eauce and gradu
ally blend in 2 r. aifled coofoc- 
tioners' sugar; mix well.

Combine the Miracle Whip and 
sugar. Add vanilla. Sift fl 
cocoa, soda, baking powder and 
salt together and add alternately 
to Miracle Whip mixture with 
water. Blend well after each addi
tion until smooth. Pour into two 
waxed paper lined 8-inch layer 
pans and bake in a n:ioderats 
oven, 350°, for 2a to 30 minutes. 
Frost with:

our.

Combine Miracle Whip and sugar. 
Add vanilla. Sift other dry ingredi
ents together and add alternately 
to Miracle Whip mixture with 
water. Blend well after each addi
tion until smooth. Stir in rind, 
dates and pecans. Bake in paper 
lined or greased muffin pans in 
376° oven 20 to 25 min. (Yield: 
18 med. size cakes.) Frost with;

t «

Chocolate "Philly** Frosting 
Mix 1 8-oz. pkg. Philadelphia 
Brand Cream Cheese with 1 tbsp. 
milk. Ciradiially blend in 4 c. sifted 
confecl ioners' sugar. Add 3 1-oz. 

sq uures 
fiK'lted. I In 
and mix we

flamember, thett recipet ero 
boiancsd for Miracle Whip'i 
unique combination of ingredi
ents, extra richness and extra 
tmoothness. Nothing else will 
give the same delicious result.

I Orange Frosting
Cream '/i c. Parkay Margarine.

¥4

I Add 2 laps, m-ated orange rind. '4 
lap. salt. And 4 c. sifted confec
tioners’ sugar alternately with V* c. 
orange juice. Beat till flulfy.

unnwcftened chocolate, 
vanilla, dash of salt..•s

1 Molded !n one plaen from flexible (polyathylsna) ploihc. 
Scrapntloil bll from jori. Perfect tor bowit, tpoant. 
beaten, too. Con take hard ute, Very hot water, Avola 
able onl)' with Miracle Whip.NEW! Unbreakable 

all plastic SCRAPER
25fALL IN ONE PlECEi^ONLY with tear-oH strip from pints and quarts of Miracle Whip



Quick start for fried chicken:
Just pour your shortening

—delicate Wesson Oil

T

No digging out shortening. Wcsnoii Oil is instantly 
ready when you arc—convenient and easy to j>our 
tor n«M;d frying. Wesson is instant .shortening 
with all the matchlesK delicacy offincst salad oil.

No waste with Weston —it's thrifty. You fill 
your fryer just to the depth you need. You sre 
when Wesson reaches the proper level. It's sjjark- 
liiig pure liijuid. There's no uaitiiig for it to melt.

Safer for digestion. Even costliest solid shun 
iiigs sniuLe at 3K0°. Wcs.son heats far higher w 
out smoking or buinitig. So you’re surer alw 
of digestible fried foods witli fresh, good ta|

shortening—Wesson OilDelicate salad oil makes the finest



J-OR

....VEGETABLES!
In opite of whaL you may think you'rf looking at, hero's 

a case where u rose is not a rose! This colorful center- 
piere, which ran vie with any H<»ral arrangement, is 

iiclually made uj> entirely of vegetables. ^'utU lo tiiuke 

one like iu or use a few of the “flowt-rti” for garnish? 

You'll need: green and red cabbage, celery, cauliflower, 

radishes, curnniher, white turnips, lonialoes, red and green 

peppers, lemons, cantaloupe, skewers, lots of toothpicks.

M»R HOW-TO PICTTRK-S, PLEASK TIRN TIIK PACE

AND FOR FUN
ICE CREAM IN A 
KROM d KOOKE*

Sec "Where Credit Is Due." gage t4S

Using wooden pin, you may shape wafers in a variety 

of ways while they are still hot. Shape them into 

eones. roll them into cylinders, pinch them together 

to form shells. Recipe makes about 4fl wafers. They'll 

vanish in no lime, bin if you should have any leftovers, 

be sure to store them in a dry plaee.

A delirious treat —either filled with 

ice cream or served plain. You might 

also try them filled with whipped 

cream, fresh or frozen fruit, 

favorite rreain filling. For the recipe, 

please turn the page. Happy eating!

Kooke is our name for these crisp Srandina- 

^ Party Wafers baked in a Krom Lake Iron on 
of the range. They're fun to make and fun to eat. 

- only trick is in heating the iron lo just the 

it temperature, and a trial run on your own range 

I give the answer for your own particular needs.

■roni

or a

♦3



They’re real 
chocolate brownies

• oiR VEGETABLE CENTERPIECE may look elaborate, but it takes 
no special talents. And though it may take time to assemble, 
you can arrange it a day in advance, then sprinkle it and wrap 
it in a saran film to store in your refrigerator. For the base, cut 
a large cabbage above the stem, so the head is fiat enough to 
sit firmly on the table. Make roses, lilies, and leaves as described 
below, and fasten them to cabbage whth toothpicks. For longer 
stems, wire the toothpicks to skewers. Fill in with cut and uncut 
radishes, celery, bits of red cabbage, and flowerlets of cauliflower.

To make Hites: Cut thin slices of
white turnip, curl each around
finger, and fasten with toothpick
(see fig. i). For pink lilies. u.se
food coloring. For stamens, insert
strip of red pepper or cauliflower
bud.
To make leaves: Cut green pepper
rind as shown ffig. 2). For variety,

if they’re cut cucumbers lengthwise in *4
slices, and cut sections of canta
loupe rind.
To make roses: Slice almost

made with real through stem end of lemons and
tomatoes (fig. 3), remove peel
in a continuous spiral. Secure
slices on toothpick. Coil peel in

chocolate toward center (fig. 4). Fasten end
onto toothpick. THE END
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Honey of a dressing —honey of a salad

fruit cocktail with character- delicious

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail that’s ready-mixed with as much pride 

as you’d take in fixing it yourself. And it shows!

The colors always sparkle in Del Monte Fruit Cocktail. The 

cuts are neat and tidy. All 5 juicy fruits are combined in 

just-right flavor balance. That’s Del Monte—America’s 

favorite fruit cocktail. Isn’t that for you?

HONEY FRUIT SALAD

1 cm (1 lb. 14 02.) Oa MONTE 
Brand Frntt Codrtall 

'A cun lyntfi fmn fralt cocktail 
1 tiblotpoon coniitardi 

cap strainod honiy

)rain fruit cocktail, measure cup syrup into 
mall pan. Stir in cornstarch till smooth. Add 
>on<»y, lemon juice. Cook over low heat, stirring 
oiistanily, until clear, about 5 min. Chill. Makes 
liwut 1 cup. Arrange cottage cheese on greens, top 
v'ith fruit cocktail. Spoon dressing over fruit, or 
)Ufid separately, if preferred. Serves 6.

Vb cue trash or 
eoaotd iomon luico

1 plat cottacoditoss 
Solod irasitt

The brand you know puts flavor first



NEW IDEA!
JAMS MJTIIOUT

Cd COOKING
C

Tow you can make jam from frozen or
fresh berries with no cooking or even
healing. This new method is a far cry

from the old time jam sessions when >'Ou spent long, hot summer
hours over kettles to save fruit when it was ripe. With this
new and easy way. you freeze the fruit in season, then make
up the jam as you need it and as the job fits your schedule.
And convenience isn't all—with this no-cook method you keqj
the fresh fruit flavor, and the fruit’s bright, natural color.

RrCIPES ON PACE 108

The making is quick and easy. You stir manufactured pectin.
liquid or powdered, into the raw, crushed, and sweetened berries,
and then put the mLvture into jelly glasses. Stored in the re
frigerator, the jam holds its appetizing appeal for months, and
the consistency is just right to hold its shape and spread well.

You’ll hail this new method because it offers you a wide
variety of choices without the necessity of making a huge batch
in advance. With this simple method you can now easily tiy
out your own ideas in small amounts without the danger of

Good Seasons is a registered trade-mark ruining a big. expensive batch. Another plus feature, of course,of Perkins Products Co.
is that by turning out only as much jam as you happen to need
at the moment, you’re always free to use your frozen fruits
for other delicious di.'^hes that strike your fancy. THE END

Good Seasons 
Salad Dressing Mix!
A famous chef put his secret blend of rare herbs and 
spices into envelopes—named it Good Seasons Mix. You add 
your own vinegar and oil and you get the finest 
salad dressing you ever tasted.
You’ll want to try all five mixes, each makes a half 
pint in seconds—Old Fashion French, California French,
Old Fashion Garlic, Exotic Herbs and Bleu Cheese.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY KIT
Contains a Self-Measuring Bottle, 2 different Good 
Seasons Mixes, and a salad recipe booklet—and is 
featured in your store at a low *HTy-it-now” price.

You know, Mrs. Brown, I like older woroen.”
One of the many fine products of General Foods, 
makers of Maxwell House Coffee THE AMERICAN HOME NOVEMBER, 1955H
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The new BENDIX 
POWER SURGE WASHER 
washes with Energized Water

Gets clothes cleaner
without thrashing agitator blades

What energizes it ?
The Bendix'developed Energy Disc!

A hundred years away from thrashing agitator 
blades that beat some of your clothes to death, 
while others barely get their faces washed.

Here’s a washer that would satisfy a coal min- 
er’s wife with it’s thoroughness. Yet handles your 
fragile frillies as though it sympathized with you 
for paying so much for them.

Energized water surges and bubbles through 
every stitch of your clothes.

it even looks through the pockets of shirts. 
And we invite you to feel how it searches through 
the fingers of gloves!

This is honestly an astonishing washer.
Astonishing even in the way it’s built. There 

are only three moving parts. No gears to wear 
out ... no transmission to get out of order.

There are extra years of trouble-free service 
built right into this Bendix Power-Surge Washer.

You can feel it surging the soil 
right out of the glove on your hand

Go ahead . . . put your hand in . . . glove and all! 
The Bendix Energy Disc sets the water a-tingle, 
gives it a washing power that water has never 
had before.

Feel those bubbling bursts of energy? You’re 
now feeling a washer washing clean. It’s Bendix 
Power-Surge washing—as safe for your clothes as 
it is for your fingers.

GENUINE FORMICA WORK-TOP. . . AND 
, — ONLY BENDIX HAS IT!

When it’s not woshing (ond even 
when it is!), the Bendix Power-Swrge 
gives you 75 inches of extra coun
ter space.

^ o

k

Carefree, hord-working counter 
space of genuine FormTco! Resists 
chipping, peeling, cracking, staining. 

Yours in seven decorator colors.

$100,000.00 BENDIX CONTEST
NAME THE WASHING ACTION. WIN $10,000.00 CASH FIRST PRIZE 

3e0 Power-Sure* Wothart oi oddillonol prlz*«

Come in—see the unusual way the new Power-Surge Washer washes. 
Then name the action. Nothing to buy—easy to enter—hundreds of 
opportunities to wini Gel blanks at your Bendix dealer now. Entries 
will be judged on the basis of originality, uniqueness and suitability 
by independent judges. Contest closes November 23rd, 1955.LEY AND BENDIX* These two /treat names are [oined, No« the creative cn/tinccrin/c that Croskv brings to America's air 

i electronic de'clopiucnt is yours in every Crosley A Bendix home appliance. There could be no hijhcr standard of quality.

AUXOMJLTIC
' h. Ljimied.



Take a Can of
LUNCHEON

MEAT
You’ve used it and loved it

for summer meals . . . now try it 

for these hearty year-’round dishes

l\

TOWXK

ack when you were sweltering 
through those summer heat 
waves, it was second nature to 

reach for foods that lightened your 
kitchen work. And it’s likely your 
quick-fix favorites included the regu
lar use of canned luncheon meat.

Did you know, though, that this 
summer friend can give you good 
eating for little time and money in 
hearty year-ground favorites?

For instance, canned luncheon 
meat and prepared biscuit mix can 
be combined into delectable cirry 
riNW'HEELs. Another elegant, easy- 
to-make dish is American fried 
RICE. And what about a delicious 
meat loaf done with leftover Thanks
giving turkey dressing and luncheon 
meat? We call it stcffing loaf. 
And there’s still gtiod eating in left
over mashed potatoes made into
POTATO MEAT PUFF. Our LIMA 

TOWERS dish, with its assorted em
bellishments is the greatest. Or if 
you go for ham loaf with a sweet and 
sour glaze, here's an especially good 
recipe for individual ham loaves.

>1^ ■ 4

RECIPES ON PACE 103
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Thii it th« trend'ie^ing new "PIONEER" by Americon Kitchens... color styled by Beotnce West

Dramatic new kitchen combines natural birch 
and antique copper...on frame of rugged steel

Clip ond mail coupon 
for this valuable kitchen 

plonning guide I

Unique and exciting, this is the most dramatic new kitchen of the year. It's a stunning com- 
binotion of nature's warmest textures—the glowing warmth of antique copper ond the 
lustrous smoothness of natural birch. Even the famous Americar? Kitchens "Roto-Tray" 
Dishwasher, the set-in counter-top range, and the waist-high oven are in matching antique 
copper I A dream kitchen in every sense of the word . . .

... wi/h a price fag fower than you'd dare believe!

Only American Kitchens offers you this luxurious kitchen I It's budget-priced because we 
invest the savings made possible by modern production methods into the expensive materials 
usually found only in hand-crafted kitchens. And of course, this beoutiful new Pioneer Kitchen 
gives you the famous American Kitchens premium quality all-steel chassis . . . and the won
derful work-saving features women love.

So see the new "Pioneer"—on display at your dealer's today I (Also available in Conado.)

—1
Amafkan KHchafii OivUian, Dapt. AH-11S
AVCO Mfg. C«rp., Cannar«vilta, Indiana
Here's 10 canti. Pleota rgih new hill-eolor 34-pa9e booklet
"Clever Kitcheni" with lip* on planning and decorating.

Name.
(Naota print)

Addratt.

.Zone.

CONNERSVILLE. INDIANA

City---------------------------------

AMERICAN KITCHENS DIVISION

Aimiml&elmSTRENGTH OF STEEL FOR LASTING APPEAL!BEAUTY FOR AS LITTLE AS $1.25 A WEEK!CUSTOM-KITCHEN ff
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'll Dishwasher a// 

is prescribed by all 

10 of these electric 

dishwasher manufacturers— 

because in test after 

test by the manufacturers 

themselves it washed dishes 

sparkling clean, made 

glasses and silver look 

hand-polished! And 

Dishwasher all does
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all these things in 

hard or soft water.
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Whichever mochirte you 
own, get best results with 
DISHWASHER o//—made 

by Monsonto and pre> 
scribed by the manufac
turer of your dishwosher. 
On sale ot grocer's and 
supermorkets.
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James Youngstown American Kitchens

DiSHWASHERaff is made by MONSANTO where creative chemistry works wonders for you



AMiRtCAN Home Magazine offers cellopKone envelopes 
for protecting recipes in your card file. They come in a 

siondord 3x5 inch size and are open ot both ends so 
that recipes may be easily inserted. You can order them 
in lots of 100 for $1 from:American Home Recipes

THE AMERICAN HOME, Dept. J-55 
American Home Building, Forest Hills, N. Y.(Take a Can of Luncheon Meat, pictured in color on page 98)
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American Home Recipes
(Take a Can of Luncheon Meat, pictured in color on page 98)



Only Bordens Starlac®gives you these 
pre-measured quart envelopes!

No muss, no fuss, no measuring! Get three i-quart 
envelopes in the new red package.

Just tear off top of envelope of Borden’s NEW 
Instant Starlac... pour into a quart of cool drinking 
water... a swish of the spoon... and you have the 
nonfat milk that's really ready in an instant.

*

WOMEN VOTE 2 TO I 
STARUC TASTES BETTER

Rom Borden's, milk—with only the water and fat removed. So 
Starlac will give your family all milk’s proteins, 
all milk’s B-Vitamins, all milk’s calcium and other 
minerals.

Wonderful for drinking! Per
fect for cooking and baking, too.

famous name in milk, 
comes New Instant Starlac. No wonder it tastes 
so good! In recent home-use ta.ste tests,* when 
women made a choice among leading brands, they 
preferred Starlac 2 to 1.

And remember, Starlac is the finest pasteurized

NEW INSTANT STAMAC
Real milk nourishment...only about 3^ a quart 

in the 5-qt. economy package! Copyrittht, The Borden Compiajr

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, 1955 105



SNACKS 
WITH YOUR

Here are some simple-to-make 
snacks for “TV evenings" tliat will 
vie with TV for attention!
• Roll J^-inch-thick fingers of cheese 
in thin slices of dried beef. Lay these 
on buttered toast and bake until 
the cheese is melted.
• Set out bowls of grated sharp 
cheese and grated coconut. Pass 
pineapple chunks impaled on colored 
cocktail picks. Dunk in mixture.
• Work 3 cups of flour into 2 tbs. 
chili powder, salt, pound grated 
sharp cheese. Form mixture into a 
roll and chill. Cut in J4‘inch-thick 
slices and bake until lightly browned.
• Split and toast English muffins. 
Spread with a mixture of cup but
ter or margarine creamed with i cup 
powdered sugar and a bit of rum 
extract. Broil until bubbly and brown.
• Top salted crackers with a slice 
of onion, a slice of hard cooked egg. 
salt, pepper, and a bit of mayonnaise.
• Flatten chilled mincemeat into 
small cakes. Dust with powdered 
sugar and top each little cake with a 
walnut half or maraschino cherry.
• Coat drained, canned sardines with 
prepared mustard. Sprinkle lightly 
with cayenne and dust with fine 
cracker crumbs. Broil to heat through.
• Spread cut rounds of roiled pre
pared biscuit dough with butter and 
top half these rounds with large 
oysters. Sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and cover with second biscuit round, 
pressing edges firmly together, Bake 
until biscuits are done.
• Lightly brown pound fresh 
mushrooms in butter. Blend in 5 tbs. 
flour. 1' 2 cups milk, and a little 
salt and pepper, Cook, stirring, until 
thick and smooth. Cool, then spread 
on thin slices of crustlcss bread. Roll 
bread and .secure with toothpicks. 
Toast under the broiler and serve at 
once with icy spiced milk, which is 
made by adding 3 lbs. sugar. Yi tsp. 
cinnamon, and tsp. nutmeg to 2 
qts. scalded milk. Chill.
• Cut thick slices of bread into 
fingers, then roll these in condensed 
milk. Drain and roll in finely chopped 
nuts. Store in refrigerator on a 
greased cooky sheet. At serving time, 
bake in oven until the nuts are lightly 
browned. Serve hot. with coffee.
• Spread buttered slices of crustless 
bread with mashed banana seasoned 
with a little lemon juice and nut
meg. Top with a second bread slice, 
press firmly together and saut6 in 
butter until golden brown. Serve with 
iced orange coffee made by adding 
Yi cup orange juice to each cup of 
iced coffee, creamed and sugared to 
taste.

this is 'IT 
for TOMATO JUICE !
Sip 3ome tomato juice...^Aea add 
Lea fit Perrins. What a change) 
Now it's zippy, zesty... a tempt
ing appetizer! Here's the original 
Worcestershire — adds new life 

{O} to soups, meat, fish, too? 
It's America's Favorite
Sauce. Try it and you'll
see why!

Recipe Book, DISHES MEN > 
LIKE • 168 easy recipes f 
• 84 ‘good go-tagethers' ■ 
■ 7 pages carving diagrams *

Write lEA 4 PERRINS, Inc. 
West St., N. Y., Dept. M-l

INDIAN TREE
Place Setting
SI3.40

WATERLESS COOKWARE
Whatever aeensils you may have used, there's a delight
ful new experience in store for you with this newest 
MIRR.O Waterless Cookware. Here arc fine craftsmanship 
and distinctive styling, to please your sense of beauty. 
Here is advanced design, to bring you richer, fuller 
cooking pleasure. And here, best of all, is extra-chick, 
beat-spreading, frieodly-to-foods aluminum, to satisfy 
your own best practical judgment.

Here, in this trend-setting new cookware, you’ll find 
mere of everything you’ve hoped for... to give, or 
to own. MIRRO waterless ware marks the dawn of a 
bright, new day, in truly modern kitchen equipment.

6<t MIRRO Wsttritu Csokwiri at dspsrtment, hardware, and home 
lurnishing stores, wherever dealers sell the finest aluminum.

J3U

Dcpendibla Full 
Sirar m cover sig
nals when to turn 
heat low. saving 
fuel and avoiding 
food shrinkage. 
Umqua cover clos
ure forms air-tlghl 
Vapor-Seal, retain
ing mineral and 
vitamin values.

LADY ANNE
Place Setting
S10.30

There is a great satisfaction in 
hnowing that the Spode you select 
will not become "dated" in a few 
years. To select the pattern best 
suited for you, read the information 
in Booklet 19. Send for it today.

.parents;

SAVE $4.90 • GUT THE SET Of S UTENSILS.
AND COOh BOOK. COMPLETE* GBarameed 3-gt. Strainer Pan 

5-ql. Dutch Oven. 
lOH '• Covered Fry Pan.... S7.95 

SR.OO
2- qt Covered Saucepan----- SS.95
3- qt. Combination Pan 
Price if bought separately.$39.85

ALUMIKUM eOODS MANUFkCTURINO CO., Manltowoe, Wll.. WorM’i largutMenufochirwo/Afvininuin Ceeklno l/ttrttib

$6.95
$8.50

Wholesale Distributors

Copeland &Thompson, Inc.
206 Fifth Ave., New York 10. N. Y.

Coed Hou.ekepping

95
304-Page Cook Book

$8.50 Arr pr«ev *" W.if

MADE TO USE AND ENJOY
—HELEN HOUSTON BUILEAU
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AmCRican HoMi Magazin* offers cellophane envelopes 
for protecting recipes in your card file. They come in a 

standard 3x5 inch size end are open ert both ends 
thet recipes may be easily inserted. You con order them 
in loti of 100 for $1 from:American Home Recipes so

(Family Fcmm]« pirturrd in color on page 86) 
(Good Victnals, pictured in color on page 88) 
(Jams Without Cooking, pictured on page 9o)

THE AMERICAN HOME. Dept. J-5S 
American Heme Building. Forest Hills, N. Y.
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NEW 6-E KETTLE BOILS WATER
FAST AS M CAN USE IT
2 cups in V/* minutes I

boil water!Now look how fast you can
Before you’ve pot the cups out and the instant
beverage or the tea bags in ’em, your water’s
come to a full rolling boil. That's SPEED!

And this new kettle is such a beauty—so
striking in copper and stainless steel—you’ll
bring it proudly out of the kitchen . . . use it
right at the table or in the living room. That's
CONVENIENCE!

In addition, a cheery whistle lets you know
when the water’s boiling ... a pushbutton
locks the Hd open for easy filling and pouring
. . . and th<‘ heat shuts itself off should the
water boil away.

Here’s an appliance you’ll use every day.
for instant coffee, tea, cocoa, bouillon, soups
. . . everything. See it at your G-E dealer’s—
todav! General Electric Company, Small Ap
pliance Division, Bridgeport 2, Conn.

2V2 quart capacity... only $18.95*
Whistles when ready. Whistle in lid signals* when
water is boiling. Heat shuts off automatically it'
water boils away. Outstanding for style and con
venience, the new G-E Kettle makes a wonderful gift.
*Manufacturer’g recommended retail or Fair Trade price.

Thtffress ts OvrMost- fmporf^nf

GENERAL^TIS ELECTRIC

THE AMERICAN HO^'.E, NOVEMBER, 1955



DESIGNED BY AMERICAN HOME IN CO-OPERATION WITH AMERICAN KITCHENS

I plai«-earin4 | ! counterwasher-
nIrEfrfqeratDrl

\\_2 Lidrop-down , T^n board _] 0|0
rangelopKITCHEN 19'-4‘«9i4“ o!o

utihtu
Mblnet I dish- I

iwaanerj sini«

\ barbecueX oven
eervinQcart
under

Plenty of room for everyone, because the T-shaped peninsula divides 

businrss from pleasure. I^t’s start nith that sociable family area 

to show what we mean: set into a handsome brick wall, there's the 

barbecue <gas fired, with electrically driven spiti at which Dad 

presides often as not; there's the electric train setup that swings 

up and out of sight when the washer-dryer is in use; there's the 

eating counter; and the dishwasher-sink where the boys lend a hand 

with good grace since this is their kitchen, loo. But the other side 
of the peninsula is the woman's domain -her complete, well etjuipped 

cooking headquarters into which family activities do not overflow.

The whole family’s at ease in this room . . •

Mom gets the meals cooked with no <langer 

of tripping over toyiii or men folks, and yet 

she’s close enough to enjoy the family fiiii. 

Come on inside and have a look around

THIS KITCHEN IS A FAMILY ROOM
EDITH R.\MK.%Y

since open planning and the living-kitchen came in, a lot of people 
have gotten the idea that the gal who gives up her kitchen isolation is in for 
a heap of irritation. So there's been an ever-increasing chant to "cook 

alone and like it.*’
Some women, of course, really do like to cook alone. But generally it isn't 

solitude but freedom from interference that a gal wants. No matter how sociable 
you are. you can’t cope with a space ship and its pilot underfoot when there's 
a pressure cooker on the range, a cake in the oven, and you’re doing things 
with eggs. In this kitchen, both isolation and irritation are out—invite the 

boys in—they'll stay in their own well appointed 
area, and welcome you into their talk. Right from 
the start, the business part scrv’cs the cook superbly. 
As you enter, there's an enormous chopping block 
with its own wall of hang-up utensils—a work space 
that lends its area to that of the counter-sink. 
Under it is the berth of the roll-away serving cart— 
AMERICAN HOME designed, and color-keyed to the 

copper trim of the steel cabinets that have birch doors. There's a refrigerator 
that opens toward the sink, a built-in cooking top. a big wall oven—and counters 
and storage aplenty, The laundry works overtime, not only to do its own job, 
but as a base for the "railroad’’ that can—but need not be—swung up against 
the wail when the washer-dryer is in use. For color, the wood and copper, the 
small-scale wallpaper, the restful turquoise of the vinyl counters and the green 
of the floor, make this a room gals love and guys enjoy.

Whot's in this kitchent S«e "Where Credit it Due", poge 145.

Ever

Tractor mural of bright 

felt behind miniature rail

road is A.H. Pattern 1624, 

$1. Tracks are set up on 

drop shelf over washer- 

dryer, 1 See page 1121. 

Base cabinet is for extras.

THE END
SEE PAHERN ORDER FORM, PA6E 145

no





A qood Cup of Co^fectoi^ies ex/en joei{> tf4
eir Cut

HOW TO BUILD OUR

FOLO-UP 
TR^\IN BOARDNew instant “creamer” in thrifty powdered form!

Rich, delicious, 100% dairy product! Pream is made entirely from 
fresh, sweet cream and other milk products—nothing added! This 
wonderful new “creamer" never sours or turns; in daily use, keeps 
its delectable flavor right down to the last sjx>onfuI! Pream costs less, 
too, about less per serving than coffee creiun—and has only about 
half as many c;ilories! Put Pream on top of your hot coffee or tea. 
Stir and enjoy. Wlw not today?

LEAD SCftEw'^Tj 
ANCHORS SET 
IN WALL

ATTACH FRAME 
TO WALL WITH 
» 11 » A" FLAT 
HEAD WOOD 

SCREWSPream Home Economist,
says; “The delicious cream
soup recipe below is just one
of the easy, thrifty cooking-

VIEW OF 
eOARD CLOSED

with-Pream ideas in my alternate METHOD 
OF ATTACHMENT TO 
\NALL (eliminates sioe cleats)

free folder. Write for it!”

2V—1
ATTACH SIDES TO TOP 
AND BOTTOM WITH *IO»a" 
FLATHEAD WOOD SCREWS

V4*k2 VAfioJfe". ) SPRINS

OFFSET TYPE 
HINGE TO &e 
USED FOR LID

ll
—1V -~LID STOPS'”^ 

S8E DETAILS SECTION 
THRU UD STOP|L-V4"*aV

X*3H“
TURN BUTTONS

NOTCH FOR CORNER 
CLEAT ^%" A *V X 42* 

CLEATS — SCREW 
TO BOTH SIDES. 
THEN TO WALL

♦— X3- 
BLOCK

tSCREW 
STOP TO tr: FRAME ^

LID SUPPORTS
H DIA. COMPRESSION 

SPRING I>/4''L0NG 
IS SET IN iVfe" 
DEEP HOLE IN 
LID STOP. FI A 
WITH SMALL BRAD

OFFSET HINGES

2‘V K 2*/*“
STEEL ANGLE 

SCREW TO UNDERSIDE 
OF FRAME AND TO WALL

NOTE t
use OF SPRING STOP 
ELIMINATES NEED 
FOR HANDLES ON 
OUTSIDE OF TRAIN 
BOARD

PLYWOOD 
42* X eo"

ere’s how to make the fold-up train board you see in the 
family kitchen on page in. Of course this rig for men of all 
ages is just as much at home in a playroom, living room, or 

bedroom. All you need is wall space to fasten the box to and a 
flat surface to let the board down onto. In our kitchen setup, the 
washer-dr\'er gives additional support to the train board.

The handsome truck-and-tractor design goes either on the 
outside of the box as shown here or on the wall inside as showm
in color on page in.

If you'll use the design on the wall inside the box. you may 
want to paint the inside of the frame to match the fell back
ground. But if the design is to go on the outside of the box, 
maybe you'll want to u.se the wall space inside to print railroad 
terms, railroad names, or railroad sNinbols, or paint it a har
monizing color.

Train board itself is Ya" plywood. 42" by 60". You can 
either paint the play surface green or cover it with green felt. 
To this surface, tracks are secured permanently by brads. Trains 
and all other equipment are removed and stored before the board 
is swung up. In the kitchen on page 111, the train “yard’’ is 
a base cabinet to the right of the board. Dimensions shown here 
allow enough depth so tracks needn't be removed. If other gear is 
to be part of permanent setup, make wall box as deep as needed

THE END

new

is4o Preairfrf!

TO: Sally Ross, Pream Test Kitchen 
Box 9S9-I, Cotumbus 16, Ohio

Please send me FREE Pream Recloe Folder.

Name.
Street to accommodate it when lid is folded up.
City.

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. I9S5112e IMS. M A RDietfth! Labonlarta. Itm. 
i'olnmbmt 19« Ok .state.Zone

Pr*am U avallaiiip al in the DomlnlM of CiruMlu. 
/UMke, AAd Uaweil.



: h- If you've a yon for colored applfancei — See how ReiMihlic’s spicy Siicrwond 
iiMiiral Kniiii litimli lire oiiic-n si pcifcct toil for a prrky psosirl-itli.Klc TcfiiKi'rsiior! 

Vour Republic bled KiCchenii dealer can adapt lias Jiitcrcbiiiig plan to your hum Ci
T

A .small kitehen 
necdi^t be iiiconvenient!

h

If I
(.t-' s

Before - Unattractive, woefully 
arranged and lacLIng in Btorage and 
cmimrr space. Only modern touch i» 
die bpanking new refrixeraior.

fer
-

• viJust see how skillful planning transformed a scant lO'x 11'arca into 
a beautiful kitchen of smooth, work-saving conveniertee! The secret 
— generous work surfaces and a place for everything handily near 
wlierc it’s first used, thanks to Republic Steel Kitchens. And who 
wouldn't treasure that "island'’? It scr\es as dining bar, sit-down work 
counter, storage area...and dcltlv discourages cro.ss-kitchcn trallic.

J

Gain eounttr spaca with "pulldown*' cookiiiK 
units diiit fuld up against wall when not in use. 
Ill cupboard below, Rrpiiblic'i siteni-movuix 
iimcr sliding drawers conveniently store bulky 
pans. Abuve, there's a cuBtoai-looking range 
hood to draw off uiiwaiiied uduts.

. real boh> in kitchen plamting. see
) yotir Ropttbik Steel Kitchens dealer or get...

"I’raisr'Winning KiU'hc»s,’’acolurful, pjge idea book. .Send 'iSc with coupon ' 
filled out to Republic Steel. Berger Uivi- 1 
stun, lUSii Bclden Avc.. Caotoo 5. Ohio. '

f

\
for

I
\

Handy.nu*ami—And spacious 
enough for your biggest turkey 
pliitier. Republic wall cabi- 
nriK have adinstable shelves 
— lo meet yulir comfort reach. 
The neat cup rack is one of 
III.my stock accessories to 

keep your kitchen orderly.

Slhn. trim ipace-tavar* - \o
Waste Rpacc.no burrow ing fur 
small, evasive items in big 
drawers wlien you use Kcpiib* 
lie’s casy-to-swiich shallow 
oni's.Trav raliinel needs only 
nine pm i mis inches of space, 
ideal for cookie sheets, trays.

No cornor catling hart —
Republic's Lazy Susan cap
tures lost space. Wide 1O'dnor 
and two high shelves offer 
truly practical storage. And 
there's noiliing so carefree as 
lovely Formica counters with 
a smooth-coved back rail.

Behind closed doors go brooms, mops. 
iKining board in the spacious lower 
SCI mm of Republic's utility cabinet 
Or. ifyou prefer, have shelves all the 
way up and use it ns a linen closet in 
bathroom or hall. Your dealer also lias 
Republic Steel Kitchens in snowy- 
white Perma-Finish enamel.

I<ijnie\
Street

i
.Zone.

City
State-

CouiiiJ-



to
(Begins on page B2)

After a while they began to realize that when mother called 
‘Sup{>er's ready' they practically had time to go to the movies 
first!" One night this mother rebelled. She called supper—and 
sat down to eat. The souffle was flat as a pancake and the coffee 
was cold when her surprised family came in. But they learned 
their lesson. And mother learned, too. Now she no longer fools 
them with too-early dinner calls!

Later meals. Some husbands admitted that they don't come 
when called for a 6 o'clock supper because they simply aren’t 
hungry. In that case, it's a good idea to have supper at a later 
hour. If you have small children, feed them at five and delay 
your own supper hour until seven.

New routines. In Forest Hills. N.Y.. an advertising man's 
wife tried a change of routine. “I used to serve supper every 
night at the same time.
Now 1 vary it—catch them 
by surprise. Sometimes din
ner is at 6 o'clock. Some
times it’s at 7:30. They 
seem to like it. Gets them 
out of the dinner rut, I 
guess.”

Get a Time-Check! When 
a man starts a small job. finishing it is often more important 
to him than is his supper. That's the sad truth. And so it pays 
to check in advance. “If my husband is in his workshop.” said 
one wife. “I remind him to let me know 10 minutes before he's 
ready to quit work. I leave it up to him—and he seems to feel 

obligated to be ready at the time he sets. 
Then, when he calls me. I put the peas on. 
(Time-checking like this is a fine solution 
for the TV problem, too. Time your supper 
for a break in the programs.)

But here’s an even better idea. It’s this: 
Buy a belV. They can be bought inexpen
sively—or you may even find one. tucked 
away and long forgotten, in your attic.

In Laurel, Maryland, a di.scouraged wife 
went to the hardw'are store and bought a BIG dinner bell, made 
of brass. It had a husky black wooden handle. “You should see 
my man come running!” She said, laughing with satisfaction.

One wife, in Garden City, Long Island, was skeptical. “Bell! 
she exclaimed. “I couldn't get my man to the table on time if 
I shot off a cannon.

Admittedly, in some homes, getting Dad to dinner is a problem 
to challenge Mother's greate.st ingenuity. Some wives have risen 
to the heights—and have met the 
problem by what might be termed 
massive retaliation. On a .spacious 
farm near Providence. Rhode Island, 
lived one such determined wife.

One day she found herself face 
to face with a real crisis. This 
lucky lady still had a maid. But 
Molly, the maid, was threatening 
to quit. “Father,” she said, “was 
the reason. He was always outdoors, 
was always late to her meals.”

The situation called for action, for Molly was a priceless cook. 
Mother went to see the New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad, bought a retired locomotive bell. She had it sent home, 
and mounted it on a stone wall.

Ten minutes before supper that night. Molly marched out and 
happily clanged the bell. For minutes the farm sounded like 
Chicago’s Dearborn Street Station when the Super Chief is 
arriving from the west—but Father got to supper on time!

And he’s been on time ever since!

thing
better than
one

xun. to fix : wrap olives in strip bacon, bake or 
broil until bacon is done. Serve hot. Quick, delicious!

SPANISH GREEN OLIVES
THE END
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Top 0’ tho Kill for a 
charming hostess, 7",

Dinky Doo for a httk 
girl. W. J13.75

Balleniu lor an avid
ballel fan. 7W. W

Carolyn for mother's
curio shelf, 7", $33.50

Afternoon Tea for grandma's 

mantel. 5". $S5

Collie lor all who 
love dogs, 5". $17.50

The Town Crier for s 
man's den, 8'/^", $36.50Old Balloon Seller for

s Little Pig lor the 
all fry, 4". $16

Aunt Susan. 7". $27.50Long John Silver jug for 
Dad's bar, 4", $6.00; 6". $12.50

->

Giselle lor a Christmas 
bride. 7". $45.00 Send 25e for new figurine 

booklet In full color 

Write for name 
of your nearest dealer. 

Copyrights, TM Reg.

Valane to delight a 
leen>ager. 5*.$21.00

Lady Charmlan for a 
devoted wife. 8” $45.00 Choir Boy lor your 

Christmas <Mcor, 5*. $15

The Skater for the newly
weds. 7-. $38.50

©oulton everybody’s favorite Santa. Give the superb 
English artistry of fine Royal Doulton. Each exquisite 
figurine, each character jug and dog champion is a

. . modelled by an artist, deftly painted

Be

masterpiece . 
by hand and glazed to perfection,
TMH’LTON a COMPANY. INC,DKrT. A-ll.ll EAST 26TH STREET. NEW YORK 10, N.Y.



How to make youi 
husband say“Yes!’

Tell him what an Alexander Smit 
StayModem* carpet oflFers you 

for the price of a couple ofFIND
bus fares a day;

OF THE 1. A quick little flash of pride cr-ci 
time you look in the door—as if yni 
iiu^ome had suddcrdy grown one or tu 
figuTPs bigger.

For these lush, new carpets !"<' 
twice their price. (Siome car\ t*d patten 
with that $18-a-yd. h>ok and feel, f< 
example, cost only about $9.95 a sr 
yd.) Only two things make it possilil* 
Innerspring Weave* and our tic' 
Miracle Mills. A century of outmndr 
methods have been discarded to gi' 
you more pounds of carpet per doll. 
and style you need never replace.

2. You get thicker, longer-wearing pih 
New, livelier‘Tx)unce” from the l>illi<-i 
of tiny spring-shaped fibres in Alexandt

I Smith’s Innerspring Wea\’e.
^ Stays clean 4 times longer

3. Our new process, Juvenon*, on blem 
ed carpets seals out dirt —keeps cnlor 
fresh 4 times as long. Less work for > o«

MONTH
A

ELECTRICAL

PRESTO CHANGO! FROM SNOW PLOW TO . . .

• LAWN MOWER

• HEDGE TRIMMER

• SOIL TILLER

Wirhouf Juvanon 
after 3000 sttps

With Juvafton 
after 3000 slepi

4. Tested wear, to withstand the da? 
long activities of a herd of young Dav 
Crocketts! We ran a 78-ton crane o\ < 
two carpets (see photos below). TIi 
carpet with Innerspring Weave, rigli 
shows hardly a mark, while the 
without, left, lost half its pile tliickn<‘s«|

ne of the best ideas in the 
multi-purpose outdoor 
power equipment field 

that's come along in many a 
moon is the “Power Handle’’
—shown above doing a job on 
a snow’plow. The handle, along 
with its 2^ horsepower motor, 
fits any one of the basic units 
that now include the snowplow, 
two tYTM-s of mowers, tiller, and 
trimmer-edger. Other basic units will be added to the line in the future. 
.Also, coming up. a stand-by generator for use during power-tine fail
ures. The “Power Handle” sells for $89.95. worth it. since
it supplies the power and push for all other basic units, depending on 
the job you want to do. The Toro Manufacturing Co. the end

(I nn

I

.
without and . . . with Innerspring Weev

These StayModem carpets cut mnr 
nois<^ 40%-50‘7f, cushion falls, cN'cn sin 
fuel bills.
•TradvRUUK

r'
FREE! Amusing Consincer 
Kit. practically guaranteed to make 
your husband say yes. Contains 
complete "wc n«N?d a new carpet” 
campaign. iQcIuding booklet telling 
how to stretch your carpet dollar.
Alf.xanokw Smith 
DtTPAHTMENT I-11 
295 Fifth .Ave., New York16, N.Y.

Dear Sirs: Please send me 
your Free Convincer Kit.

AddreM

FROM BATTERIES 
TO WIRES

WHATEVER YOU NEED

Find It Fqst 
In Th«

'Yellow Pages' Timed by a slop waleh. ihe “Power Handle" is iransferred from a reel- 
type lawn mower to a rotary-type mower in Juki 20 seeonds! A locking: 
devire maker, the rhanae from one unit to another a simple matter 
without tools. Since the handle itself and each of the basic units is 
smaller than a fixed-power unit, a minimum of storage space is needed.

Alexander Smith
The carpef with lnr)erspring Weove

1Y« THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEM6ER. 1955



TouraineCarpet achieves a two-level texture with straiRht and Ciirltwist all-w’ool yams. 4 arc 
in stmtiiing abstract patterns. \ fifth gives a st>liz«*ti damask effect. .Alvout $11.95 .s«j. y<l, I'mxij terms.

ffFresh and gay—and 'Very today
Very tomorrow, too.. .thanks to StayModarn* design, stay-fresh colors, and stay-new Innerspring Weave*

And new soil resistance, so the new light-colored blends .stay 
clean. For luxurious comfort, sensible price's, and style you 
need never replace, see Alexander Smith’s StayModt'ru car
pets soon. (See opix)sitc page.) From about $6.95 Sf(. yd. 
Rememlwr, “Home Means More With Carpc't on the Fl(K>r.'*

Modem that stays modem. Colors that stay gay. Pile that 
stays thick, springy, new-looking.

That’s what you get in Alexander Smith’s new StayModem 
carpets, from the world’s most modem mills.

You get new high-fashion desig/w—ac'claimed by magazine 
editors, dworators, and other top “taste makers” as good for 
years to come. 'New deep-shadow textures that look positively 
hand-carv’ed. New, thicker, houncicr Innerspring Weave, 
with 50% heavier yarns in many styles. New Tru-Tone colors 
that outlast those in some of the world’s costliest Orientals.

•TradvEnaiii

Alexander Smith

The First Name and the Last Word in Carpets



a beautiful 
care-fiee floor HOW TO MAKE 

OUR

SOLDIER
from this book of designs, and 

install it yourself with a brush and scissors

SHADOW BOX
This one'*i! strictly for a man’s man . , 

mount long-treasured or brand new
Iea«l soldier?* in a fell-lined >*ha<Iow box

IN^IK IIKX; Tlll'M.M

It’s Johns-Manville 1. t ou nefd 2 ffBUiet*; 1 of 2. To api>ly fell nv«*r the plj%\ood 
backing, ofc a fabric adhesive. 
Best Vi'ay is to brush adhesive on 
to wood Hiirfuce. then stretch 
fell till it's smooth and li^ht.

glass: w'ooil for shelf iind block
TERRAFLEX vinyl asbestos tile support; fell: gold braid; brass

rings; ribbon; screws; plywood
back; brads; udliesive; soldiers.See ihc many beautiful patterns in this book.

then see how easy Terraflex® is to install!
Simply brush on Johns-Manville Terraflex Ad
hesive right over the old floor. It makes
installation easier than ever before. Then set
Terraflex Tile on the Adhesive. You can cut
Terraflex with scissors when necessary.

Terraflex stays first-day fresh for years.
needs only a damp mopping to keep it shining
bright. It's the original vinyl asbestos tile, has a

nonporous surface that dirt and
grease can't penetrate.

3. Drill 3 KHiall holex through 4. To mount your lead M)ldiers 
align and xpace evenly. Attach to 
shelf with fabrir adbesWe. Set. 
board upright and allow lo dry 
before you go on lo next litep.

thickness of shelf, then nail it
in place with 3 small brads.
Drill blocks and nail in place.
Cover shelf and blocks with felt.

3. When glue has 
set, ussemhle com- 
ponenls of sha<lnw 
box as shown in di- 
agnim. To hold en
tire assembly firm
ly, drill through 
hack ingand frames; 
secure with four 
long wood screws.

Sanction

ooiorfiti 1
■■Aofes/y/j hoo/c •irt-

j '
shows the beautiful Terraflex colors
illustrates over 75 attractive patterns
contains easy-to-follow instructions

Johns-Manville .tr>H wamv
6. paint frame** a dal black. hen dry. 
gluv round goUl braid around the in
side edge of frame as shown. For hang
ing, screw two large brass rings into 
top of baek frame, and suspend with 
double lliiekness of brightly striped 
ribbon lo add bit of military flavor.

Johns-Manville spentort “Meet the Press" on alternate 
Sundays on NBC-TV. We invite you to tune in. a u u r s

lohiv Manvillc. Dept. AH-11. Box 60. New York 16. N. Y.

Please send me copy of Terraflex B(xik, "Designs for Better Floors." I enclose 10^ in coin.

Name.
Address- 
City—
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NOW'S THE TIME TO PAINT WITH GOLD BOND VELVET
3

;# Velvet is the new latex base paint that
makes you a brilliant interior decorator!

It go^ on so fast and easy... what used to be
an all day job becomes a few hours’ fun. Dries in
minutes to a velvety, uniform finish with no painty
smell. And the colors! They’re warm, exciting, different.
Your rooms become alive...inviting...the way you
really want them! Velvet takes the hard work out of
painting. Brush or roller cleans off in plain water.
Surprisingly economical, too, for so much satisfaction.
Get Velvet now at your Gold Bond paint store.
NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY ■ BUFFALO 2, NEW YORK

(JlXhA on wtCkoi^ «|juo^C



HOW AND 
WTIERE TO CALK

INFORMATION: ROBERT SCHARFF

Crarkii often appear where different
surfarea or materials meet on the
outside of a house. Water, dirt, and
cold air enter through these cracks
and can cau.se serious damage. Seal
the gaps with calking compound, an
elastic material that you can apply
with putty knife or gun, as shown

Look for cracks around window
and roof gables, foundations, eave
trim, door frames, chimneys, and

wood*to-masonry joints. Scrape out
any old calking that's cracked or

loose. Brnsh dust out of the joint
before you apply new calkingmy kitchen wears carefree

mic3.r±a

n

The colorful, carefree spirit of the carnival scaled 
in gjleaining plastic—tliat's Micarta Mar1)1>Lras!
And how appropriate—for Micarta’s resistance 
to scuSs, stains and burns frees you forever 
from the nagging demands of ordinary surface.s.
An effortle.ss flick of a damp cloth is all the 
attention it ever requires. It’s the final touch 
to the luxury of modern kitchens.

See the gay array of .MARDi-fiRAS colors before you 
decide on any counter surfacing. Just use the coupon.

Cracks in brick, stucco, or other masonry can also be repaired with calking. 
Clean the joint and pump in the calking. Be sure yon move the gun slowly and 
steadily along the joint as you squeeze out the compound. To allow for shrink* 
age and prevent cracking, make the bead of calking just a little bit convex

Always clean your gun. Run out 
remaining compound, disassemble 

gun. and wash parts in mineral 
spirits to dissolve compound. To 

clean threads and plunger end, 
scrub with old paint brush. Use 

piece of wire lo clean out the tip. 
When parts are thoroughly clean, 

reassemble and wrap the gun in 
cloth for storing till next time

^\festinghouse ©

m cartaUnited States Plywood Corporation 
P. O. Box 126 
New York 46. N. Y.

Pieaie tend me complete inforniation on 
Micarta decorative surfacing.

SH.II-II
OSCORATIVE auRFACINa

distributed by
UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION 
leigesi piyviood oiganiztiion ia lha moild

MAmp

CrTT 4 BTATC.
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Look once-twice-forever

ELER at these more-than-lifetlme

bathroom fixtures in cast iron,

formed steel, vitreous china! Their

smart, unfading shades will spark
CORPORATION OF AMERICADIVISION OF TH

each changing fashion. Their

bright chrome fittings serve you

faithfully and well. Eljer, Division

of The Murray Corporation of

America, Three Gateway Center,

Pittsburgh 22, Pennsylvania.

-the only name she needs to know in plumbing fixturesELJER



15TYLED m SANFORET
Original American classics in 

carpeting!

As it has Iweii for over 100
ttStyled by Sanfordyears,

is a sure guide to the fresh
est, most exciting designs
in contemporary carpeting. 
Sanford always brings you 
the latest in fashion.

LIPSTAIRS I^PDROOM 
Foil YOL K CAR

I

f you like to travel but 
hate looking for a place to 
sleep at night, search no 

longer—here's a happy solu
tion to your problem. “Tour- 
A-Tent." which is designed 
for most any style and make 
of sedan, provides you with 
a 48" by 74' 
maltres-s under weatherproof 
housing, And this spells com
fortable sleeping for two 
grownups. If the kids are 
along, an additional unit (top 
of the page) can boost the 

sleeping capacity to four adults and two or three children. When you 
want to reach the "upstairs' sleeping quarters, there's a telescoping 
tubular steel ladder with wide, slip-proof treads. And once you're 
inside, the front curtain zips you in tight and makes it impossible for 
you to fall out.

“Tour-.^-Tent” is particularly helpful to sportsmen who want to 
have a place to call home as close as possible to where the game is 
plentiful or the fish arc really jumping.

On the road, the rig rides flat and neat, won’t interfere with speed 
or driving. When it's QOt in u.se. take a sling that’s provided and 
hoist “Tour-A-Tent” to the ceiling joists of your garage. Complete 
unit, $34$. Gibbons Supply Co,, Birmingham. Mich.

I
Sparkling new background for the 

latest in home furnishings-SYNCOPATION mnerspring

As bright and sophisticated a carpet as the music that inspired it.
Its advanced styling is sure to draw more envious "ahs’’ than 

any new carpet this year. And its all-wool, 3-Ievel texture Wilton 
weave will earn many a satisfied '"ah” for its wearability, too!

Shown is the rippling new Rliyihm Green. Also in Melody 
Grey and Harmony Beige. Syncopation is sure to set your pulses 
pounding... don't miss seeing it.

Sanford
Uif kfy to bfaulifiil 
roomx siucr 1838

CARPETS
295 5lh Av«.. N«w Y«i*. N. t.

THE END
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You Invest in a Lifetime

of Gracious Living when You Choose 

Heywood-Wokefield Modern Furniture

Forward-looking design and old-tiiiic skilled crafts- 
marislnp arc the precious ingredieiUs that give Hey- 
vvood-Wakelield Modern its enduring iK'auty and 
strength. Make a modest selection now, add to it later. 
.\.s the Years go bv, \ou can lx.* sure vour fnrnilure 
will remain in st\lc; he sure each piece retains its 
sparkle and freshness. See tins versatile Modern at 
yimr favorite furniture or department store soon.

'Inlay far vowr rw/n. Tomorrtnr tlirxr s/nartly ufthohtrrfd
chau'i multi hf thr retifrr of mntfort in ytnir nru> library or stnd\. 
You may srlrct jivnt many fine fahriis and srvrrtil rich Jinishr^.

Crafted of true solid birch, Ileywood- Wakefield llonie-Planned 
Modern is available in oier one hundred decoiator pieces.

NEW “HOW TO DECORATE WITH
MODERN" BOOK—Mary I.. Brandi, 
iiaiioiially known iIecoraiiii}i; tniisullaiit, lelU 
you liuw to plan an attractive Inmie with 
MtHlern. Send 25* in coin Tor 2K.paK^ book. 
!f you'd also like our liook "I (oiiie.l'laniird 
Old (lolony.” scud 5lK in coin for Unh.

Mrywood-Wakericld, (Gardner. -Mass., Dcpi. AH-36 
[ riiclose in coin for your IkhAs ai '25* eacli. (cbeck yitiir cbokc)

□ Old Colony□ Modern

.Stota.City A Z«M.
Heywood.W akclicld are also makers of Aslicrafi and Old Colony Furniture



- WINTER PLA^T 
^ PROTECTrON

Two Ponot of Glow

Hank*« of dry air 
muloioi window

You can't tell plants to ‘'Button up your 

overcoat.” But there are things you can do to
make them—and you—happier this winter

t

Bondarmctk 
(motsl-te-gleul 
Soot' koops air 
dry and doon tL L. U. ftiEYMOl H

fhy do we talk about winter protection for plants in our par- 
dens when the wild ones in roadsides, fields, and woods seem 
to get along nicely without any? Well, many of our cultivated 

favorites are immigrants, trying to sur\ive under soil, climatic, 
and other conditions different from those of their homelands.

Also, gardens are man-made; and even with all our knowledge 
and skill, few of us can equal Nature in sensing the needs of 
plants and satisfying them. Besides the mi.stakes we may make, 
there are local vagaries of moisture, temperature. And individual 
plants show different effects of age. inherited vigor, etc.

So in planning a winter protection program, check catalogues 
and reference books for information on the plants you’re con
cerned about, and find out from Weather Bureau data fif

I
A BARGAIN IN DOWNRIGHT COMFORT

^iT^ermopeme gives you 

permanent window insulation
you

haven't records of your own) probable dates of first and last 
killing frosts, and average and extreme low temperatures.

.■\t best, “hardiness” is a relative term, easily affected by cul
tural practices, k plant moved from the midst of a clump or 
thicket to an isolated, exposed situation will be more likely to 
suffer from both cold and the burning effect of strong winter 
sunlight. Plants that go into the winter in dry soil may die; 
but if thoroughly watered in late fall, they may live happily.

Plants that are fed or pruned unduly late in summer may 
make new growth that’s unable to ripen and harden up in time 
to stand extreme cold. And plants growing in bare ground won't 
stand as good a chance as those surrounded by a thick mulch, or 
by a ground cover of other plants—even weeds—if they’re shal
low-rooting and don’t steal too much moisture and food.

Definitely tender plants, or those of doubtful hardiness, can 
either be dug up with plenty of soil around their undisturbed 
root balls and moved to a frost-free cellar or deep coldframe; 
or left in place and really protected. This can mean, in the case 
of climbing or tr<e-roses. figs, and so on. loosening the soil 
around them, removing some on one side, bending the plant 
over in that direction, and covering it w’ith soil, straw, corn
stalks. and roofing paper. Or perhaps you’ll wrap the whole 
plant in a heavy- overcoat of such materials tied firmly in place.

Plants that are normally hardy should be protected, first, 
from the danger of water collecting around their bases and 
freezing; so grade the soil downward slightly away from them. 
Next, guard them against the “heaving” caused by alternate 
thawing and freezing after the soil first freezes in the fall. 
Heaving may be severe enough to lift a plant right out of the 
ground, tearing it from its still anchored roots. To avoid this, 
apply as thick a mulch as may be necessary after the soil has 
frozen. Use coarse, loo.se materials that won’t soak up rain or 
snow, and freeze. Salt hay, evergreen or twiggy branches, and glass 
wool (made for the purpose) are all suitable and more effective 
than leaves. But you can well use leaves around large plants like 
hydrangeas if they’re protected by baskets placed over them or 
w'ire netting enclosures set up around them and covered with 
building paper or boards to keep out rain.

Perennials that retain green basal foliage over winter must, 
especially, be guarded against water freezing on their crowns. 
Cover them with beny- baskets before applying mulch.

Choice evergreens, such as boxwood, rhododendrons, and yews, 
even though they're cold resistant, may need some sort of light 
screen above to soften the sun's rays, or on the side from which 
strong, drying winter winds are most likely to come, the end

COOLER ROOMS IN SUMMER. Thermo- 
panc'n layer of dry air keeps out 
more summer heat. That r^ucee 
load on air-conditioning units.

WARMER ROOMS IN WINTER.T/lcrmo- 
pane reduces drafts. You can sit 
clo.ser to windows without feeling 
chilly. More floor space is usable.

SAVE MONEY. Heat loss through 
Thermoparu' writh H " air space is 
onl y half that through single-pane 
windows. You save fuel.

SAVE WORK. Thermopane makes 
windows self-insulating. No storm 
sash to buy, wash, hang, take 
down and store. A real labor saver.

People who have lived behind windows of Thermopane insulat
ing glass will tell you that it's extravagant to build or buy a 
house without it. Why? Because Thermopane works all year 
to give you extra comfort and to save you money.

Yet windows with Thermopane frequently cost no more than 
single-glazed windows plus good storm sash. There are two 
kinds of Thermopane insulating glass: (1) made of sheet glass 
for economy and (2) made of plate glass for clarity so essential 
in picture windows. For further information, call your L-O F 
Glass Distributor or Dealer —listed under “Glass” in the yellow 
pages of your phone book. Or write to Dept. 4115, Libbey 
Owens'Ford Glass Co., 608 Madison Avenue, Toledo 3, Ohio.

^ane
LIBBEY* OWENS-FORD GntOC Namt uv GloAd

NSULATINQ * GLASS
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Soft, warm carpet adds so much to Christmas
adults in a hurry.
Carpet gives so much and asks so little in care, in time and 
in money. It costs far less than you’d expect to pay — with 
budget terms, only pennies a day.

So, see the wonderful new styles and colors at your store 
now. Give carpet or have carpet this Christmas.

More than anything else you can buy for your home, carpet 
says warmth, comfort, a snug home.

For Christmas — and for the days after Christmas, the years 
after that, carpet goes on living with you and giving to 
you. Carpet quiets the hundreds of noises that go with 
family living. It provides safety for children at play or

HOME MEANS MORE-WITH CARPET ON THE FLOOR
MORE QUIET, COMFORT, BEAUTY, SAFETY. EASIER CARE

Buy carpits designed and made far the American way ef life by these American manufacturers Anioom • e«aiti* • ligeiow • Oownt * Firth • Guiittan • Hordwick & Mag«« • Highiiiawn • Hoim«» 
Karoitan * * Lmi * Mogaa * Mailand * Mehowk * Nya-Wolt * Fhiladalphio Carpal ' Aoxbury * Sanford * Alaxondar Smith CARPET INSTITUTE, INC.. 350 Fifth Ave., New York 1, N. Y.
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Every inch of Floor and
Wall Space is usable

Pallem.' to tu"n >onr doorway into a lihrislniaf< ((reeling for the whole 
neighborhood! With our know-how. even your littlest eherub can help 
make crepe paper rhotr boys for a storm door. Pattern 1402. 2.'>e. For jolly 

Nick, to paint or cut from oilrloth. it's Pattern 1564, 3(te. “NOEL 
spelled out in the big plywood or cardboard blocks is Pattern 1565,

INim»TIIV l..%.>fllKKT TRr.M.>l

1m
A-

i

ll
1

2

Cut Christmas angels 
from bright metallic foil 
to brighten doors or win
dow panes. Easy direc
tions. Pattern 1451, 20c

/uiduu^

K 5—<-

irNow you can have complete heating com* 
fort in your new home pltti something else 
you've always wanted . . . no "outlets" to 
interfere with modern decorating! Unbroken 
wall-to-wall floor covering, ceiling-to-door 
draperies, freedom to change furniture 
arrangements at your whim . . . all are 
possible through the near-magic of radiant 
panel heating. Every inch of floor and wall 
space becomes usable. Yet the radiant heat
ing "coils" concealed in floors or ceilings, 
assure a cleaner, draft-free, warmth like 
the Spring sunshine.

For this invisible radiant panel heating 
your architect or builder will confirm the 
fact that reliable steel pipe is the most eco
nomical and durable heat transmission 
dium. No "Jofanny-come-lately", steel pipe 
has been proved in more than 60 years of 
conventional hot water and steam heating 
applications.

Want to know more about radiant panel 
heating? Send for the free booklet on the 
coupon below. There's no obligation.

m Paint caroling choir 
boys and their guardian 
angel inMtlr storm win
dow-. wutih off on 12th
Night. Pattern 1400, 45c

l\

H f

Grab lug of tricks and patterns 
for gaily decorative gift pack
ages. ornaments. Ingredients 
include rirkrai'k. wallpaper, 
scouring puds. Pattern 1093, 23c

Ring out the Christmas hells for 
this carillon, most effective on 
multi-paned windnw. Spray arti
ficial snow around bell cut-out.
Send for Pattern 1568, 25c

me-
s?>-:

ft

InsUlUthn «/ raJienl beatint. 
CeiUJer typiemi modem home

rraElFft,Committee on AAt
STEEL PIPE RESEARCH C, '

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE 

350 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 1.N.Y $
Felt and sequin stockings to hang by the chim
ney with extra special care, truly exquisite de
signs. Complete inslrurtions. Pattern 1315, 35c
For these rhef-d'oeu- 
vres. just frost your fa
vorite cuke. Reindeer 
scene — the trick a 
pricked stencil Pattern 
1497, 25c. Fruit cluster
on frosted cardboard for 
repeat performances.
Pattern 1496, 25^

\- ri
1 r

Commirt«e on Steal Pipe Research 
Department AH
Americon Iron ond Steel Institute 
350 Fifth Ave., New York 1, N.Y.
Pleose send me without cost or 
obligation o copy of the 48 poge 
booklet "Rediont Ponel Heating with Steel Pipe.'

Name---------- , ----------------------------

Address -----------

Send for 
this free 
booklet.

SEE PATTERN 
ORDER FORM. 

PAGE 145

City- Zone. State
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C leans more to him than a million dollars...
i/et costs on^ ^99^

G.E.‘s exclusive Dynapower speaker; 2-way 
interference protection; built-in antenna. See 
G-E Portable TV at your dealer’s now. Radio 
Sc TV Dept., General Electric Company, 
Electronics Park. Syracuse. New York.

Sh 6.E. on TV: "Wamei Bros. Pnsenls' (ABC-TV) 

and "Tlw 20th (onlury Fox Hour" (CIS-TV)

f^gresi k Our Moif Imporfanf ^oduef

IS own G-E Portable TV! A million dol
lars wouldn’t cause half as much excite

ment on Christmas morning. And, it costs so 
little, G-E TV is now a practical gift for every
one. For students, bachelors, shut-ins. Ideal 
second set, coo, for the whole family.

Lightweight — ;«j/ 32 lbs___takes % less
space than conventional portables. Travels 
with you—upstairs and down; indtxjrs and out. 
And, the picture quality of this G-E is sensa
tional! Other outstanding features include

H

Only $9*.95 for Model 14T007 in durable cordovan 
finish shown in main illustration. The smart, two- 
tone scries with chrome-plated, lusgige-n’pc han
dle, priced slightly higher. Model 14T(X)9. ELECTRICGENERALi

b. i c.a.

o. Clock>TV Consol* MocUl 21C1T3. Turns on and off ««-

lomaeictrUr—Wikcs you in the morning—signaij favorite 
programs. Portable dock Model HTOlU also available,

b. C-E Poe«r Model 21T043. For feamre-packed TV at 

amazingly low prices. "Daylighr Power" picture for 
lights-on—shades-up viewing. Wide choice of styles.

C. C-E Giont 5<r»*n Model 24C181. 24-inch TV in cabi- 
ti«s slimmer, smaller than most convenoonai 21-inch 
sets. Table models and consoles—choice of veneers.

!

7 ^

Prtetj mcindt Excit* Tax. o»* y»sr on picinro mbs. 90 flnys on porn. VHP slitbtly ttttfa. Prtets snbftci to chans* wnhont notica. HUihdy bishtr Was! and Somb,
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1 M

This Amazing G-E Discovery 
Colled a New
Sfandard in Heafing-Coo/ing 
Comforf for fhe American Home*

On oar cover yon see contemporary farnilure that could 
be heirluomx of the future. For it combineK >iimplicity 
with richness, and sturdiness with fine detail—all lending 
a timeless, enduring quality. C'mon, take a close look.

Gone is the monster in the cellar that 
hulls and puffs and belches blasts of 
siillmg air through a bole in your 
lovely floor. There had to be a better 
way, G.E. engineers reasoned and they 
set about to And it. Their answer is 
the ‘"Wrap-Around” Wall that envel
ops each room like a warm blanket 
in winter...that keeps it refreshingly 
cool in summer! Technically, this new 
“wall,” developed by General Electric 
at a surprisingly low cost, is called 
Air-Wall System. It thrills home
makers. It amazes experts as it beats, 
cools, Alters, humidiAes and circulates 
air. And perhaps best of all, the hole 
in the floor is gone forever.

A New Kind Of Comfort
Air-Wall System is a complete, pre- 
cngincered system that allows for the 
distribution of warmed air in winter 
and cooled air in summer with a single 
system of small ducts and specially 
designed registers. These unique Air- 
Wall registers, placed near the floor 
on outer walls, actually guide condi
tioned air in a fan-like pattern up and 
over wall surfaces, windows and ceil
ing and thus wrap yo//r room with 
perfect indoor weather.

Balanced Heating At 
All Levels

Never any hot, unhealthy blasts with 
G-E Air-Wall registers. Heat radi
ates smoothly and evenly...from wall 
to wall, from floor to ceiling. Chil
dren can play on the floor without any 
cause for worry about chilly drafts.

Uniform Cooling, Too
And in summer, these same Aw-Wall 
registers diffuse cooled air which 
spreads across hot outer walls to re
duce heat and lower the interior tem
perature of the house. There’s 
nothing so refreshing on torrid days

as cooling with G-E Are- Wall System 
—the effect is truly astonishing.

Flexibility And Beauty
G-E Air-Wall System is easily in
stalled in both new or old homes. 
Air-Wall ducts are a mere 4” in 
diameter. They can be installed in 
walls, slab floors, crawl spaces or 
waste attic spaces. And the compact 
G-E furnace which supplies the warm 
air to the ducts can be located in the 
ba.sement. utility room, alcove, crawl 
space, attic space or kitchen. Thai's 
why your architect or builder will And 
Air-Wall System ideal...it gives 
them a new and wonderful freedom 
in home designing.

Unobtrusive yet handsome in de
sign. G-E Air-Wall registers arc a 
delight to homemakers and decora
tors, too. Painted the color of the 
walls, they fade into the background 
of any decor. Draperies can be hung 
over them—furniture placed in front 
of them—without hindering the flow 
of conditioned air. And since Air- 
Wall registers are on the wall, there’s 
no costly carpet cutting to At ugly 
floor vents.

Air-Wall System cuts down con
siderably on housekeeping chores, 
too, because all air distributed by this 
system is clean and Altered. A real 
blessing for people suffering from pol
len and dust allergies!

Your G-E Dealer
For information on the G-E Air-Wall 
System con.sult your local G-E dealer. 
He’s listed in the Yellow Pages of your 
telephone book. Discover the big news 
in summer and winter comfort—G-E 
Air-Wall System. Or we will be 
happy to mail Free literature describ
ing G-E Heating and Cooling Units 
and the G-E Air-Wall System. Sim
ply use the coupon below.

S«c "Where Credit U Due/' page 14S

CONSIDER H. WILLETTALL FURNITURE:

k Ovr Most

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
Home Healing & Cooling Department, Bloomfield, N. J.

..............Send foe volwoble facts FREE today

GENERAL ELECTRIC-HOME HEATING « COOLING 
DEPT., BOX AH-115, BLOOMFIELD, N. J.

Yes, I wont the focts on G-E AIR-WALL System.
I am planning to build this spring Q, summer Q, 
foil □ or in 1956 Q.
I oireody hove my plans Q. Am using an architect

NAME 

ADDRESS

J)!

C-F Yeor 'Round 
Air Condifioninp 
Neats and Coo/s JONE___ STATtCITY.

*R«e. Trade Mark of General Electric Co.
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With a Man in Mind

design variation to keep them from looking monotonously 
aligned. And this furniture takes to color. A piece or two of it 
done in your choice of Chinese red. turquoise, green, or charcoal 
provides a delightful accent to the warm cherr>-.

There's a feel of the Orient in cur\-ed rungs, metal touches, 
shaping of table tops—but it's all basically designed to fit the 
living pattern of contemporan.' .\merica. From this integrated 
group, you can compose a room, an apartment, or a whole house 

individual as your ingenuity prompts, and all l>ound lo 
please the men of your home,

he men on our cover look mighty happy—and pleasing 
them involved no sacrifice by the woman of the house! For 
the room is handsome and colorful, though it manages to 

avoid the “touch-me-not" implication that bothers men.
Random-width wood flooring takes a lad's scuffings in its 

nonchalant stride, and still acts as a pierfect foil for the 
sophisticated carved rug. The wallpapier. combining all the 
room's colors, has a definite masculine appeal in its motif, but 
colors and drawings are subtle enough to charm the feminine 
eye. .■Xny man will like the lounge chair with its vibrant red 

of tough plastic and its extra high, comfortable back. 
All of this furniture has a substantial look that's sure to 

please the lord and master, while milady delights in such 
attractive innovation.^ as the built-in magazine rack in the 

table (abovet, and the slide-out tray in the end table 
(opposite page). .\nd both men and women appreciate the 
rich tones of cherry wood and the subdued sparkle of the 
pewtcr-on-copjXT used for shell-like pulls and leg bandings.

To gain the utmost in decorative effects and practical 
usage, pieces are planned for many combinations. For in
stance, you can use the long, Lhrec-drawcr coffee table (above) 
as a l)ench. You see it again (at right) combined with the 
same base used to form the secretarv' on our cover—and they 
add up to a commodious and stunning buffet,

In thi.s exten.sjve group, there is a .serie.s of cbe.sl.s—each good 
on Us own—that combine with equal grace. But there’s suffi
cient storage variation to make them truly functional, enough

T

as
THE END

cover

corner



mastime

Id 1$ lEasy

HOME complete bomemaking help for every 
friend who likes practical new ideas for good living.

HOME for young people making plans; mature 
friends eager for fresh inspiration; older folks inter
ested in hobbies.

n

gifts
change of the calendar.

year, each one new with every

CHRISTMAS GIFT RATES
. . $3
■ • Si> 

. $2

One 1-year Gift Subscription . •
Two 1-year Gift Subscriptions .
Three or more 1-year Gifts, each

(All 3-year Subscriptions^ $6 each)
These rates arc for USA, Canada, Central 
& South America. For other countries, add 

$1 a year.
GIFT RATES EXPIRE DECEMBER 31, 1955

A colorful Gift Announcement Card is supplied for 
each name on your list.
Save more by including your own new or renewal 
subscription with your Gift Order.
You may send payment with your order, or receive 
a bill in January.
The ^^shopping’’ is easy^ too —

USE THE GIFT FORM l^ THIS COPY 

Am MAIL YOUR GIFT ORDER TODAY

7Mt

AMEKIfAN HOME
American Home Building, Forest Hills 75, N»Y.
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If farniturr doHel fits too
loosrly to be reglued, slit

part way with thin saw. insert
wedge us shown, glue up all

.•orfaees, drive assembly home

Haii(lyman How-to’s

Irritated by these problem^'/

Here's how to solve them

For a neat repair of a broken 
drawer corner, glue and nail 

a strip of quarter round 
molding in plaee at the break. 
Then dra%ver‘s as *ood as new Space-saving bunks of Western Pines* 

easy to build-economical, too!
These sturdy bunk beds \st11 take years of hard wear and 
keep their good looks indefinitely—thanks to the everlasting 
beauty of the Western Pines I

If casters drop out when you 
move fumitarc, hacksaw a -lot 
in shank and spread slot with 
screwdriver. Added diameter 
holds caster in place

Smooth texture and handsome grain of these mellow
woods add lasting beauty to any building or remodeling 
project. They take and hold finishes beautifully and arc 
easy to maintain. Whether you plan to do the work yourself 
or have it done, you'll be glad you chose carefully-selected, 
well-seasoned—and economical!—Western Pines. Ask your

Before culling a boll. local lumber dealer for an estimate.screw
on one or two nuts. UnM-rewing

nuts will remove burr?* and
recut any damaged thread)*

Western Pines {
* IDAHO WHITE MNE 

*PONDEROSA PINE

* SUGAR PINE

New FREE booklet with bright new ideasTo repair a badly split leg MSI li Friendly Home Ideas in Western Pines” 
has 86 photographs, many in color, show
ing building, decorating and remodeling 
ideas featuring the Western Pint's. Write 
for your free copy to Western Pini: Asso- 
aATiON, Dept. 4O0-F, Ycon Bldg., Port
land 4, Oregon.

on furniture, just drill and
countersink hole for screw at
back of leg, apply glue. use

to pull break togetherscrew n WESTERN PINE

TODAY'S WESTERN PINE TREE FARMING GUARANTEES LUMBER TOMORROW

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. IKS



Q<iiUmiMSULME-w

(BfgiiiK on page 12)

wimmMMEm

been on his side. 
I know.”

I’l! help you explore it, Rustle waxed 
paper and old hopeful is there, ^\^len 
1 look noble, or sleep in some ridicu
lous position, or lay my head in your 
lap when you're trying to read. I'm 
a conversation piece.”

“And a liability, don’t forget.” I 
could remind him. “You get mud on 
the floors, hair in the rugs. You 
knock plants off the window sill. You 
strew the living room floor with your 
toys. You've gotten us into trouble 
with the neighbors.”

“I’m a dog.” Spike confessed 
serenely. “And haven't I heard you 
chuckle when you tell about my 
escapades? Haven’t they often taken 
your mind away from real problems? 
And need I remind you that if ten
sion builds up around here. I'm some
times the only normal character in 
the place?”

I winced. “Don’t get vain. You 
know we could always get pets that 
are less trouble—like hamsters, 
turtles, goldfish, or cats.

Spike snorted, “What do they 
know about giving affection? And 
what do they care about receiving it? 
Could you warm up to a self-cen
tered turtle?”

“Not me.” I said. “I'm yours. 
Besides, who but you considers me 
absolutely perfect? Does my hus
band? Do my children?”

Spike settled down with a long, 
contented sigh. “You bought me, 
under protest, five years ago. You 
kept me. with resignation, because 
I brightened up your home. Gradually 
you were w’on over.

“Could that happen to Margie?” 
I speculated.

Spike scratched his ear. He looked 
sage. “Could be.” he decided, “if only 
she’ll take a dog for a trial period— 
with a five-vear minimum.” the end.

U
“It’s the quality of the love, as 

much as the quantity. Few humans 
are capable of my brand of unquali
fied love. You and his father make 
demands. Friendship makes demands. 
Often he fails to measure up to his 
own standards. But I have no fault 
to find. I think he’s wonderful.” 

“Remember that wall of reserve I 
broke down in our boy ? When he took 
me for a walk. ever>’body stopped 
to admire me. So he forgot his 
self-consciousness in discussing dog 
topics. I’ve drawn him into your
social life at home. too. In showing 
me off to guests, he shines. Now. I’ll 
admit that often I may have been a

n

SLASH HEAT BILLS UP TO 25% 
with new double-action INSULATION

“So now what do yoa do,
Mr. Tritk Teacher—
buy another dog to take 'em bai-k?

Insulate your attic with new Gold 
Bond Twinsulation and lower your 
heat bills up to 25%. Next summer, 
Twinsl'LATION® will keep your house 
up to 15® cooler!

Gold Bond Twinsulation gives you 
double-action insulating power. Tbat 
is l>ecause Twinsulation has a silvery 
aluminum covering all around a core 
of fireproof rock wool—finest of all 
insulating materials. This covering 
reflects heat from both sides. You 
can TwinsI'LATE an average attic in a 
few hours. It's easy because the light
weight blankets are stiff and nigged, 
with the rock wool core scaled to both 
sides of the ca.sing. Fasten with stapler 
available at your Gold Bond dealer.

Twinsi^late NOW! Lower your 
heat bills this winter—be cooler next 
summer.
SEND FOR BOOKLET full of interesting facts, 
with tables that let you figure your own heat 
savings after insulating with Gold Bond. 
Send coupon below today!

nuisance . .
“Often.” I echoed.
“And done more than my share 

of damage . . .
“Much more!”
“But look how I contribute to the 

family fun! Open the refrigerator,

fj

ACTUAL PICTURE! Arrow sliowit line 
where Gold Bond Rock 
blocked flames until firefighters 
arrived.

(Hegins on puge 6)

at a friend’s table under the faint 
glow of candlelight as we sat down 
to midnight coffee. In the first cupful 
to be pioured floated a spool of 
thread impaled by a needle. Obvi
ously the open-face dining-room 
cupboard was an unlicensed as-you.

If you're going to try as-yous for 
; the first time, two bits of advice 
' seem worth pa.ssing on. It’s best to 
I choose a tall as-you with narrow 

opening; or else place a shallow as- 
I you up high. Then the contents can’t 

be seen by passersby unless they're 
equipped with stilts or field glasses.

From time to time, as you un
clutter your as-yous. you meditate 
on what you couldn’t bear to part 
with, or intended to take care of, 
or lacked time to dispose of. Petunia

seeds remind me of the mass of
backyard bloom that this past sum
mer was to have produced (and 
might have, if seeds and backyard 
had gotten together). The tenth baby 
tooth of my oncc-small son exposes 
sentimental spasms but leaves me 
unrepentant. It will turn up again 
next month. The discovery of one 
good suede glove may point up cer
tain slothful lap.ses and result in a 
thorough dredging of all dresser 
drawers. And high time!

A few nostalgic moments spent in 
straightening out your as-yous are 
fine antidotes to the jumped-up liv
ing that most of us are subject to. 
And not only that. I once found 
fifty-five cents in an as-you the day

THE END

DOUBLE-ACTION INSULATION lowers 
IkIU tip to 25%. In mimmer, 

it lowers indoor temperatures up 
to 15°.

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY • BUFFALO 2, N.Y.
*r.e

’ ---- / “ ~l
Send for completo now biuilation Kamlbooii 

National GykumCompany. Dept. AH-115, Bu9klo2. N.Y. 

1 enclose ICX for "Hoirie Insulation’' booklet.SAVE WITH

Gold Bond' Name
ROCK WOOL 
INSULATION

AMira.

City. .Zant___ Cauxty .State
before payday.J
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s(Befcin* on page S4)

maiden and dead tyrant could spring 
to life as they do here is to be open- 
minded. not superstitious. You see. 
Vogelsang was a German cathedral 
town in which anything could happen, 
where the mystic and realistic flowed 
together. Anemone is a spirited run
away who found it fun to disguise 
herself as a boy. elude pursuers, enter 
her dog as a circus performer, patch 

adult and canine romances, and 
live with that remarkable strategist. 
Aunt Gundula.

It was Aunt Gundula who. with 
pet bees swarming in and out of her 
fur hat. led the army of liberty and 
Easter-egg lovers. TTiis is her story 
as much as Anemone’s. Both younger 
and older girls will be enthralled by 
this many-faceted l^end. It has lit
erary value, action that builds to a 
dynamic climax, rich veins of s>’mbol- 
ism. mystery, imagination, and— 
above all—humor, For all its super
natural aspects, it sounds a warning 
against tyranny through personal, 
political. a,nd hi.storical levels. The 
line drawings twinkle with fanciful 
and atmospheric detail. 
opRRATioN ABC. By Jamcs L. Sum
mers. Westminster. $3.75.

Tom Roerdon. popular high school 
senior, was relaxed on the football 
field but tense and rebellious in class. 
The reason was that Tom had a 
painfully guarded secret: he couldn't 
read. Suddenly, because of a new 
English teacher, the exposure he had 
dreaded for years seemed inevitable. 
Tom’s ovenvhelming fear of disap
pointing his parents and community, 
his tortured efforts behind locked 
doors to ferret meaning from a text
book page, his assumption that he 
was stupid—all his inner turmoil is 
perceptively revealed through his 
own thoughts and those of his girl 
friend, teachers, and parents. Would 
it be possible for a boy who can 
barely read to graduate? In answer
ing this question, Mr. Summers em
ploys the witty, vigorous style, offers 
the penetrating interpretation of a 
baffling teenager, that have earned 
him a faithful following of boys and 
girls and—let’s hope—parents, too. 
For the problem depicted in the eye- 
opening views of high school is yours.

ADHESIVE VENEER — 

newest Marvalou 
miracle decorative 
material. Colors and 
patterns can be 
matched in Marva- 
lon Shelf and 
Drawer Linii^ for 
compl em € ntary 
decorating. Adhe
sive Veneer is easier 
to apply — no over- 
lapping. Just re
move the paper 
backing. Sticks to 
any flat surface 
from table tops to 
wastebaskets.

up

SHEIF LINING.

Made of vinyl-plas
tic and latex like all
Marvalon products.
Defies wear and

Curtains oftear. Wipes clean
with a damp cloth.

HATHAWAYComes in 14-tnch
widths — attractive
scalloped edge. ♦

NYLON or DACRON
*Da Pnnl'B fioljMCi»r

Beautiful, the woy they filter sun or reflect lamplight. Viewed from 
indoors or out, curtoins of Hathaway Nylon or Hathaway DACRON* 
add airy elegonce to your home.
HATHAWAY NTLOH with o new, exclusive spariding finish, sheds 
dust, is guaranteed ogatnstsundeterioration.Here rstheeosiest-woshing 
nylon ever, in your choice of 3 famous quality weaves: Masterweave, 
Crystalweave, Customweave.
HATHAWAY DACROH*—so easy to care for. It washes in a jiffy; 
just drip-dry and hang; or press lightly for quick perfection. In Deluxe 
or Regular Weave.

Look for the name HATHAWAY on every curtain you buyDRAWER LINING.

Convenient 20-inch 
width designed espe
cially for drawers, 
Straight • edged to 
fit corners perfectly. 
Use all 3 Marvalon 
products. Give your 
home a new, fresh, 
colorful look.

EDITOR'S NOTE—We have found 
two other children's books esperblly 
suited to Christmas giving:
THE STORY OF JESUS. By Loreuz 
Graham. Gilbcrton. $.35.

This illustrated story, based on 
the King James version of the Bible, 
is told in 96 color pages. It will be 
on newsstands in December.
roCNC HEADERS BIBLE STORIES. By

Ruth Gray. Wonder Books. $.25.
Eighteen illustrated stories, se

lected for their appeal to children, 
are simplified to provide a stepping- 
stone to reading the Bible, the end.

Products of

FREE! ALL ABOUT CURTAINSRufFIsd

Berkshir* Hathaway Inc.
D*pt. Alts, NawBoOferd. Mast.
Sand for this fr«« booklet of decorating ideas. Shows how to use stand
ard ctHloInt to achieve beautiful effects.

ToUered

Kimberiq Clark NAME.
o Tiers

ADDRESS.
The Munising Paper Co., Mumsing, Mich. 

(Subsidiary) .STATE,OTY.
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UNIVERSAL Your
(Besin« on page 74)s.

Here are “ru»4 nialerialn"
for the “weBtern” design;with the FLAVOR-SELECTOR
black lacquer base pives
added character, elegance.
In the “southern-type’
arrangement (not shown
here), use magnolia
foliage for direction, a
cluster of small mums
for height and width; (ill
in with daisy-type and
few medimn-sitte flowers

Two steps in making North
and East arrangement: Cut
piece of Oasis-foam from
well-soaked block, and put it 

in plastic bag. Slit this bag on top only to permit placing of the 
candles, sprigs of holly and yew, mums, small cluster of grapes, 
and a few Lady Finger bananas. Wire grapes, bananas to picks, 
and wrap with florist's tape for strength and appearance

The Fall Shows
(Begin-* on page 73)

to good coffee!
to get the most out of them, send 
50 cents to Mrs. E. L. Scott, sec
retary of the X. C. S.. 64 South 
St., Bogota. X J.. for a copy of its 
Show Handbook, which describes 
the types of chrysanthemums and 
explains the arrangement, staging, 
and judging of the show classes.

The Society has recently taken 
an important and helpful step to
ward more efficient and construc
tive judging by establishing a panel 
of Certified Specialist Judges (to 
be added to from time to time). 
These judges have won a certain 
number of flower-show blue ribbons 
themselves, they’ve been judges at 
a certain numW of shows, com
pleted a specified course of reading, 
and passed a stiff examination. A 
realization of all that goes into the 
growing and exhibiting of fine flow
ers. not to mention all that is in
volved in staging a show, will en
able you to get much more infor
mation, enjoyment, and real help 
from whal you see.

SHOWS IN 1955
Enjoy the full-bodied flavor of real coffee so quickly and so 

easily made in a Universal Coffeematic. Just set the Flavor-Selector .. . 
Cofleematic will signal when your coffee’s ready, and keep it 

piping hot without increasing the strength. With a Universal
Coffeematic and its new companion, the Universal Toastamagic, 

you’ll make tomorrow’s breakfast better ... automatically.
Ten-cup model shown, $29.95; S 

in copper, $32.95, Other models from

UNIVERSAL makes things easier...avtomatkafly

Ort. 21, 22—Long Island Chrysan
themum Society, ist show. L. I. 
Agr. & Tech. Institute, Farming- 
dale. N. Y. Free.

Ort. 22. 23—Chrysanthemum So
ciety of New Jersey. 4th show. 
Dwight Morrow High School, 
Englewood. N. J. Free. 
Chiy’santhemum Society of Ohio. 
2nd State show. Kingwood Gar- 
den Center, Mansfield. Ohio. 
Free.

Oct. 23—Dayton (0.) Chr>’santhe- 
mum Society. Art Institute. 
Dayton. 0. Free.

Oct. 26. 27—Ve Accawmacke Gar
den Club. New Armory, Onan- 
cock. Va.

Oct. 26-29—Takoma Horticultural 
Society. aSth show. Shoreham 
Hotel. Washington. D. C.

Oct. 27. 28—Tulsa Garden Club. 
Garden Center Building. Tulsa. 
Okla. Free.

OcL 28, 29—Westchester Chrv’s-

MIXASUNO TOASTAMAGIC ntYMO PAN mAM *N DRY WON

i ►

UNIVERSAL ►
lANDiRS, MART A CtARK. NIW RRITAIN. COMM.
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anthemum Society with Harrison 
Garden Club. Harrison. N. Y. 
Free.

On. 29. 30—Chry-santhemum Study 
Club of East Bay. 6lh show. 
Civic Center. Walnut Creek, Calif. 
Free.

IF YOU HAVEH’T USED
NEW Sani-Flush

YOU'RE MISSING 
SOMETHING!

Chry-santhemum Society of 
Marin, -th show. Improvement 
Club. San Rafael. Calif. Free.

Meridian rMiss.) Chrysanthe
mum Society.

New Jersey Chrysanthemum 
Society. 2nd show. The AH Saints 
Episcopal Church, Orange. N. J. 
Free.

National Chrysanthemum So
ciety (with Virpnia Chry’santhe- 
mum Society). 12th show. John 
Marshall Hotel. Richmond. Va.

■ Ori. 31—Garden Club of Spring- 
! field. Pa. Presbyterian Church.
I Nov. 3, 4, 5—Affiliated Societies of 

Seattle (with Evergreen Chry’san- 
themum Society). Seaforth .Ar
mories. Seattle. Wash.

Nov. 4, 5, 6—Pennsylvania Horti
cultural Society (with Scott Foun- 

I dation and National Association of
j Gardeners). Swarthmore (Pa.)
I College Field House. Admission
; price: $r,

Nov. 5, 6—Alabama Chrysanthemum 
Society. Fairfield. Alabama.

I Chrysanthemum Society of Hei- 
j delberg. Miss. Methodist Church.

I Free.

VN

''7J

NEW Easy-to-Open Top!
• Press thumb under tab—it flips 

right off. Snaps on to close. Spill 
proof, too! Container won’t 
break when dropped.

NEW fast-acting formula!
• Cleans toilet bowls faster, kills 

many harmful germs quicker. 
No mopping, no scrubbing, no 
work for you! Mildly perfumed. 
Safe with septic tank systems.

Jackson (Miss. I Chrysanthe
mum Society. Edwards Hotel. Jack- 
son. Miss.

Oklahoma State Chrysanthemum 
Society. Memorial Park. Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

Nov. 10-13—Massachusetts Horti
cultural Society. Horticultural 
Hall. Boston. Mass.

Nov. 16—.Aurora Garden Club. Port 
Arthur. Texas.

Sani-FIush

Tbs Hytianic ProducU Contpanir, 
CMtaii 2. Ohia

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism Why put up with aftensive garbage odors 

from collected food scraps? Unpleasant 
odors from garbage attracts germ-laden 
insects and vermin.

Waste King gets rid of all garbage auto
matically in an instant . . . pulverized 
and flushed down the drain forever. 
Keeps kitchen fresh and clean always!HOW TO AVOID CRIfULINO OEPOKMITIES

Exnlalnn whf druu sncl tnciUclnpit give only Ipnipo- 
rsry telicr ami fail lo rvmoir tlw rauso>; tctli all 
about a armen riM-i lallwd non-»urgltal, non-oioiili'Hl 
tri'aiiiunii wliiHi Iia» prnimi Rtii'<'p»irui rnr tiiv mint 
SO years. WtUe for tills 11-page KKKK BOOK today. 

Ball Cliaie. Depi. 608, Eaealsior Sprin9s. Mo. 
PRINTED 
NAME A 

AODREgt
To gat your name on our malltna 
Hal wa win Band yuu fOO snonmaa 

with

Ol'TnOOR DISPLAYS

From mid-October until frost; Bris
tol Nurseries. Bristol. Conn,—New 
York Botanical Garden. Bronx 
Park. N. Y.—Jones' Beach. Long 
Island. N. Y.—Kingwood Gardens. 
Mansfield. 0.—Lakeside Park. 
Oakland. Calif. (“The largest civic 
chrysanthemum garden in the 
United States—875 cascaded 
plants included.”) .And there are 
many others,

LABELS 25c500
lanata prtiuad addraaa, for ASa. Kltcli
5k|.'^. booKs, ate. r.srai'IAl.t S arts.

S.OO aeme or dlfferenl iiaoia on 
Durli sal.)
Western Stationery. Dept. 1229A. Topeka. Kansas

im> mime and 
teeters.

ERAVELY^y^.

SISrIer makes 

SndwRemoval
THE END So easy to install. You can have a Waste 

King installed to your present sink and 
enjoy garbage-free convenience now!

So easy to use. Turn on cold water. Flip 
the switch . . . garbage is gone in one 
quick, quiet, simple operation.

lA/etim* StainUti St4el Ring
AT yqun rnieN0i.r ruuKsiNO ApnLiANCC dcaicr

WHEN YOU CHANGE 

YOUR ADDRESS

4Send this form with address label lor 
facsimile copy) from this issue directly 
to The AMERICAN HOME Subscription 
Deportment, Forest Hills (75) N.Y, Five 
weeks advance notice will avoid loss of 
on issue.

Look 
for the 

i\ew Blue 
Super *'l1u8k- 

Cushions

• Save your heart! . . . Powerful 
Gravely Tractor with push-button 
starter, 48-inch Snowplow attachment 
takes all the work from snow removal!

23 DIFFERENT TOOIS

• 23 attachments to save your time 
and work all year long, Easy Pay 
Plan . . . only 20''/c dou n, 18 months 
on balance.

n9 % Writ* for fr** d*«criptiv* Mtorotvr*! 
GIVEN Monufocturing Co.. Oept. AHI1 

^ 3301 Fruitland Avo., Los Angelos 38. Col.
Please send mo litonituro on now Supor- 
Hush Woslo King Pulvorotor.

Stroot Addross_____

City________________
I livo in a homo □

Mctnte UIdsteKinq
Write tndav for FREE 24-page 
"Power vs ^udBcry" B<K>klet. fiew AUrtii

GnmvnnACioRs.\HC, StateCity 2onr I

I --- Stateoportmont CJBOX ms BBUBHR. W. <8. IFIELDTESTBD FOR 34 YEARS I JAMKRICA'S FINEST OARBAQE OtSPOSCR
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The most

of the year!

(BeKinn on pn^e 72)

Clock of Tomorrow

Into this new spring-driven olorm 
"Clock of Tomorrow" hove gone the 

most extrovogont dreams of 
Westclox Croftsmen

Wlio wouldn’t fall in love with 
this new Westclox, so richly en
dowed with appealing features! 
Its chime alarm is joyful. It 
ticks ever-so-quietly. Hands and 
numerals are luminous. And an 
ingenious luminous signal tells 
when the alarm is set. The “Clock 
of Tomorrow” color combina- 
tionsare striking: White or Black 
finish, with gold-color numerals 
and trim. Priced at S12.50— 
here, truly, is a thing of beauty 
to be proudly given and proudly 
received. Today, write ‘‘Clock of 
Tomorrow” after those special 
names on your Christmas list.

Prieedoes not include fax and is subject lo change

dining room got u.s into a lot of trouble. Before 
moving in. we threw a “before” party. With po
tato chips, paper cups, and no chairs, you can 
count on people leaving early. .■\nd of course once 
you’ve given a “before" party you're obligated to 
have an “after" one. By the time we got around 
to ours we had lo call it the One Year Later party.

But before we'd ever moved the furniture in. 
we broke a few rules about floors. We sanded, 
sanded, sanded the floors, then stained 
and waxed them. The rewaxing we 
had to do later was a whole lot easier 
than doing floors last and then trying 
to get sand out of furniture, draperies, 
and everything else.

Our first year in the place really 
brought about some whopping changes 
in addition to the ones that are men
tioned in this article. But our son’s 
room is one that you'll never see. I 
hope. It's his idea of a room, and he's 
on his own to clean it if he must live that way. 
Bunk beds. desk, spinet piano. bookca.ses and toy 
shelves it has. They’d be all right. But then he’s 
got a model railroad, playhouse, boxing whatsis, 
the dog. garage for his trucks, the stuffed fish his 
grandmother gave him. his beloved file of National 
Geographies, and a tool box he can’t even lift.

Fortunately, for my sanity, the door is always 
kept closed. And somehow he aI^^■ays seems to 
know ahead of time when I’m going to make an 
unannounced tour of inspection. My only com
plaint is the unholy clutter.

The dining room was the last one we got 
to. No space in the living room for radio. 
TV. a future hi-fi? Oh well, we’ll have ’em 
in the dining room. No place to play a game? 
What’s wrong with the dining room? Lots 
of cartons of books still not stashed? Build 
'em into the dining room. Where to keep the 
family stamp collection? Natch—the dining 
room. Mother’s mending apparatus just will 

not fit in the bedroom? Don’t 
worry, you can store it in the . . . 
the vases, the candles? Where are 
we going to store the huge carton 
of family snapshots, and the ac
cessories we can’t part with but 
can’t use here?

An awful lot of those dream- 
plans for the room might have 
'oeen incorporated into one giant 
floor-to-ceiling built-in 
whole wall. But we couldn’t sec 

tackling such a horrific expense for a rented 
apartment. And as separate units that could 
be reused in different ways in another home, 
the price was horrific-er. So we finally 
buckled down to working with what we had 
or could attain.

Although this room gets lovely morning 
sun. the rest of the time it is dark. So we 
had. in an energetic moment, painted it 
bright lemon yellow, We had draperies, for
tunately of a pattern that could be length
ened to fit and not show the scar. New glass

on one
Cifs “inner sanctum

WESTCLOX
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curtains of yellow organdy successfully hid the rotting-out win
dow that we weren’t and the landlords weren't going to replace. 
Furniture-wise we were blessed with two American home buf
fets. three square tables that match, eight chairs, and one gigantic 
early Provincial armoire which some one of its previous owners 
had bleached to a pleasant kind of light beige.

Never was furniture moved so often as those three tables. 
First they were strung along together in the center of the room. 
And it was horrible. Depending on the fare. I felt I was either 
eating at a counter, or all alone at a banquet where half the 
guests hadn’t shown up. With this wonderful room we were 
determined to have more than just dining facilities, and there 
must be a way.

Well maybe there is, but we gave up. At least we started taking 
tucks in these vainglorious plans of ours. Our funds were de
pleted, our energy was depicted, our tempers were depleted. He 
wanted a wallpaper, a rather oriental job with lovely flowering 
branches drifting across the wall. I wanted to throw out the 
whole window treatment and use a chintz I'd fallen for and work 
from there. One day I finally went home from the office and 
parked myself in that blasted dining room determined not to 
leave it until I had a decent idea. It was obviously absurd to 
start off on his scheme or mine for either meant a whole re-do. 
The compromise was what was needed, for more reasons than one.

Down went a tile floor, designed with considerable boldness 
of pattern and color, but also destined to be the adhesive agent 
for all the varying segments of this room. There’s a bare wall 
where one day we'll have a real TV-music unit. The two chairs 
now used at the game table (game table my e>'e—it’s the third 
piece of the others) will be comfortable enough to sit and 
watch the TV.

The cartons were dealt with firmly. “Earn your way or go.” 
was the yardstick. They earned or they went.

Now we’ve got a dining room that’s quite livable and attrac
tive. And though it’s not our idea of a real dream room, it’s a 
lot better than the nightmare it was.

CLOROX makes linens 
mote than whk

jtmabttiemsy/M&^ioo!
• • •

}?ji
—JEANNIE WILLIS

Clorox-clean linens distinguish a considerate hostess. They're 
lovely to look at... safe to use. For Clorox really whitens... 
it removes dinginess and stains, even scorch and mildew. 
And Clorox provides odded health protection... no other home 
loundering product equals Clorox in germ-killing efficiency!

Clorox is extra gentle to your finest white and color-fast cottons and 
linens... for, thanks to an exclusive patented formula, it's free from 
caustic. And Clorox, a liquid, contains no gritty particles to damage 
your wash, washer or dryer. Important, too: Clorox deodorizes ... 
so your wash smells sunshine-fresh, even when dried indoors!

You'll enjoy inviting guests into your 
CLOROX-claon kitchen!

A Clorex-cleon kitchen is another tribute to your 
housekeeping ... a further protection to health. For, 
in routirte cleaning,Clorox deodorizes, removes stains 
... and, best of oil... provides a type of disinfection 
recommended by public health outhorities. See label 
directions for the mony ways Clorox can help you.

Kefurbished with wallpaper and paint.
Nome left over rotton rux.
it looks a whale of a lot
different, doesn't it? A big help

the shutter, deliberatelywas
over-sized to blank out the
dingy little window

\'

a,

You get aU ^eae beaefite in

fa Oorox-dean washJ
L teewy-wUre liaaam... C3om 

,r- rMwvM fno> ud jreiloi* diaguMM. ml
2. Bright fast colors... Clorox 
rtmovea duiUof dim

3. Lovely-tookiiig UiMu...CfanH &
removes ugly atsioo, svsn tcorch W 

A sod mildew.

Hi

.V Jg*wr«;pwd

S». I/

- «

4. Pi«ali,clM)-S3aieIlfng linens... 
Clorox dsodmcM.

5,&utitsiyBiMiis.;.Cloroxisthe
|ty atostdficicetxsnn.fciUerofitskiiid

® ICM Clofea 0*e«nw«l Co.

When it's CLOROX-ciean ... it's SAFER for family health!
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For (Collectors

No Apartment for Me NEW USE
FORfKmerkana(Beirino on pu(C«* ^41)

SMUDGEbath between. This must be a kind of 
push-button house, but it musn’t 
look like one.

“I had found a fifty foot lot. one 
hundred thirty-five feet deep, slop
ing into a glen of trees, the narrow 
lot flanked and shaded by two cen
tury-old elm trees.

“The job became sort of a chal
lenge to Ralph. Soon my house was 
on paper on his drawing board. I 
hadn’t thought particularly about a 
split-level house, but as I saw it shape 
up on Ralph's board it seemed to be 
the obvious solution to the narrow, 
steep lot I had chosen.

“Ralph called in Arthur Kraft, a 
well-known artist, for advice on the 
colors to use on the outside panels 
of the house. I love them; it gives 
the house such a cheerful look.

“We moved in last spring. Paul 
and I. and the house has been a 
thrill from the ver>' start. It is just 
what I wanted. .\nd Ralph had kept 
the total sum to my budget—$18,000, 
including the air conditioning.

“That is the way my home grew 
from an idea to a reality. Some peo
ple call it contemporary, with a Jap
anese influence, but I call it my tailor- 
made home because it fits me!”

f THUMBACK 
i SIDE CHAIR
^ As a skillful re^oduction 
^ of the antique Thumback 

1 originally made in New 
<.,1 England, this graceful, and 
^ delightfully gold stenciled 

little Winasor will increase 
in value through the years.

Hopf y li9tiNl(y lui&tip

X40-ID

SALEM
ROCKER

69-6DC

I
n Southern California—and prob
ably in other places where untime
ly frosts can cause damage—new 

methods of frost protection plus the 
ou.'Jting of many citrus groves by sub
division and home-building expansion 
arc rendering obsolete many of the 
famous, oil-burning smudge pots. For 
years these ugly iron contrivances 
have provided valuable protection to 
precious citrus crops. But house
wives. having had to clean up many 
an oily residue left in their home.s 
after an emergency smudging, have 
not looked kindly upon them. .At last 
one such housewife has found a way 
to turn the unneeded derelicts into 
souvenirs, decorative garden fea
tures. and conversation pieces.

Seeing a pile of the discarded 
pots, Mrs. Will Colver of Covina. 
Calif., put on her tliinking cap and 
came up with two ideas—she would 
turn them into ornamental birdbaths 
and garden lighting fixtures. These 
two pictures show the result. In 
each case, she in
verted the stack and 
painted the entire 
unit with black, 
wrought-iron paint.
For the bird-bath, 
she made the base 
into a planter for 
geraniums and used 
the inverted top to 
hold the water for 
the birds to use. In 
the lighting fixture—in which bright 
colors are especially effective against 
the black of the fixture—the stack 
is again inverted to provide two plant
ing areas. A string of large outdoor 
Chri.stmas tree lights is placed inside 
the |)erforated part of the pot at the 
tip and just above the circular plant
ing areas—which Mrs. Colver filled 
with succulents.

The original Salem Rocker is highly prized 
by colleaors as an outstanding example 
of creative American cabinetwork of the 
early 1800's. You will enjoy the cootem- 

comfort of this authentic repro- 
ducrion with its high Windsor back, 
deftly curved spindles, broad rolled seat, 
and well-set rockers.

or Friends
A Wurlitzer Piano in Your 
Home Means Musical Fun 
and Relaxation For All...

THE END

WINDSOR 
ARM CHAIRWith your family . . . with your 

friends . . . music is one of the real 
enjoyments in life enthusiastically 
received by all. Youngsters ond 
odults alike quickly respond to the 
gaiety and friendliness of o house
hold filled with the 
tional tnutic of o WURLITZER 
PIANO/

An archer's bow back 
with seven supporting 
spindles, vase-shaped 
outspread legs, and 
shaped seat, identify this 
handsome chair as an 
authentic copy of the 
earliest Colonial Wind
sors made in America.

Musician at Heart?
(Bogini* (»n piigc 76)

music can be especially helpful in 
forming a neighborhood music group. 
Both day and evening instrumcnml 
classes are filled with profe.ssional 
people, businessmen, housewives, and 
clerks who are eager to participate 
in musical activity. Teachers and ad
ministrators will be glad to give you 
names of these students, or even take 
part themselves.

You can get more details and ideas 
on how to gel started by writing the 
American Music Conference. 352 
South Michigan Avenue. Chicago. 111. 
With more than 27 million Americans 
now playing musical instruments, you 
shouldn't have trouble finding fellow 
music lovers!

worm, rnjpira-

PAUL REVERE 
CHAIR h

INamed after the fine an
tique Fan-Back Windsor 
in the Paul Revere house ^ 
in Boston. A beautiful ^ 
reproduction—with the i' 
charm of the original, f 
plus modern sturmness

aftvpl* Suy WyHilimt Pianot 

ThaB ThoM of Any Othtr Name

f WuRLllZER

t^iSlland X6M0
T/hfst rtproduc/ietis and others 

at betterfurniture and department stores

Vlilt Wurlltior on DiinoyUfid't 
Mdin Strtnt U.S.A.—Wttt Dlmev't 

M«gl< Kinqdom In Anthaim, California
Nichols

&
THE END

WurliTzer

Pianos
The Home of Windsor Chairs

ATTENTION

FLORIDA Hew To Cheoto 
Tho Right Calonlol Choir 
Paaes of helpful ideas, interest- 
ioi illustrations, and complete 
historical infonnaiion.

NicHois 4 rroNi CO.
iex 111, Oordnw. M«s.

Please send me youf )2-pafe booklet 
“How To Choose The Rucht Colonial Chair " 
Enclosed if 2i< in coin.

Noma I -

Slraai ■

Tha Rvdelph Wgrllhar Company—DaKalb, llllnoii

• We're happy to announce that 
The XaAw Point Stores in Warr
ington. Florida, have opened an 
American Home Pattern Center. 
Drop in and see their wide range 
of materials.

tadelph Warllfxar Ce., Dapt. AH-)
OaKale, llltneii
eiaaaa sand ma hill color lltoraturo and tha 
nama of your naarail auttiorltod Wurlitttr 
daalar.

1Namo
Sfroot 
City ........... ........ Zona . Stata

—HELEN HOUSTON BOILE.WCity Zona— Stota.
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sure to seeSAW 
; DULL ?

Vf iI

f h.$ i

MN'HAEL LM^ KI S+arrii^ 
“T^ramoorrts

.4r %A 0

t«l/'
/More »f the meol's en Beby tbu m. 

Mem bos tfie answer—to see her grin. 
Do Pont Spenjes mop spills with eose. 

Rinse eot fresh with i«$t a sqoeeze!

So handy for spills . . .

9
i

m
n

VisteVision^ LONG-WEARING For a clean'rutlini; mw, all teeth 
must be uniform height, so first 
step is **joinling." With light 
strokes, pass flat mill file lengthwise 
over saw teeth until file jusi 
touches point of every tooth

Color'EyA

DU PONT 
SPONGES

echnicolorl
I

i
CuaienivcS by - 

Good Heut«k*ys"*r L
r •

«N

!V'. ;

Set teeth to prevent binding. Start 
at one end with “saw set,” which 
bends out every other tooth. 
Reverse saw. Set other half of 
teeth so that alternate teeth will 
point to opposite aides of blade

(5UPH)
h,

f t 1
^ *

Things f»r ftoHof Uviifg . . . ifcrovpfi Ck^mmhy f-'0^
JEWELRYWANTED ” »w*/»* A

IBnn>e«t C»ch 
Paul For OM 

nr llrnKun Jrwolr)'. GoU Tmitll. lAalchvai 
«. OlHmiMKla. Silver. FPEC Infnrmatlnn.

•t..Chiaaae

•4 eV,

Hltifna^ n^finmrm. 29«AH Imct Wadi

L —r*

your^fuel bills uQo when yoti
here’s how you can£{ST/NCTIVt DLCORAT/Ojv • • 4

ZONOLITEITS with
Yes. when you insulate ^xrr home with Zonoiite vermiculite ^ 
Insulating Fill you'll find it will probably payJor itself in just 
two or three heating seasons. Mrs. Ro7 Hein of Roversford, 
Pa., says, ''our bill in &rst four months was $52 less than 
our neighbor's.” Zonoiite pours like popcorn; anyone can 
do the infulating job in an afternoon. And it's 100% fire^ 
proof; actually snuffs out flame. Rotproof: guaranteedfor the 
life of your borne. Your nearby dealer will tell you how much 
you need for year home. Get a free estimate from him today.

insulate an avaraga 
attic os low as

To file teeth, hold ?aw in clamp or 
between two boards in a vise. Use 
triangular file straight across on rip 
saw; at 43* angle on cross rot. File 
into every other gullet so that half 
of flat jointed top is filed away

' UN5CT TCETU 
• ARC ALMOST A5 

PLAT A4 TUC 
BLAOC mCLP

OlRCCTON OP STOCKS IN 
PIRST 4TAOC OP nUNO 
THE TCCTH OP A 
CRO^iCUT $AW

in ono 
aftornoon

S^/60
MAKS rouit HOMS lOOK lIKe A MIlllONI
You'll bo emoted ol th* colorful “lift" hand 
painted articles give lo every room In your 
heusol

It's easy, edvcotionol-fun that requires no 
tpociol artistic talent nor esponsiv* equip* 
ment only Prang's omating color-croft com- 
ponionil

Prong studro tested instructions •rift guide 
you every step of the vroy.

ZONDLITE!r>aDjcinino 
TCCTW 'v 
POINT60 \/ 
IN OPPOSITE / 
OlRGCnON$/

PLAT TOM 
iTILL BLUNT 

PPtOM JOINTINO

INSULATING FILL

ZONOLin COMPaNY, D«pt. AH11S
135 S. LaSall* St.. Chlcufo 3. III.
Please rush me free booklet Hl«47, "Sofety, Comfoil, 
Savings in Your Heme,** telling how I con Insulote for os 
low os $67 .SO,

Moil Coupon For 
How-To-Do-lt-Yourself
FREE BOOKLET:

RIP4AW
(piLS «mAiOMT a:ro^

Reverse saw and file remaining 
gullets. Always keep file at same 
angle. Bring jointed teeth just 

point, and file all teeth to 
same size, A bright light helps 
check points and uniformity

CROSSCUT SAW 
(pile at AS’angle)TERILEandDEK-ALL COLORS N,

PRANG TItXTILC COUlfl 
BCT. No. IWiT—“B minta.
(ufV worliannD** . , .g<
PfCANC DEK-AIX Krr.
1 aotiBlivedOe aete evevywAvre or 
order dirvrr.' Frva eotortal 
totder.’ Dmpl. AH-n.

"Safety, Comfort, Savings 

In Your Home’* Address.4.IKI V Cootoaieeti by^-No.
— everytbUi^ rcua.2S Good Reusekeeglng 

*trreisu

City. .Zt itote.

to
SEE YOUR LUMBER OR BUILDING SUPPLY DEALER
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Handsome vinyl tile floor dei>ervc6 the bcM of 
-and fets it with duot mop oni'e*over8 

between wet nit>|i xessionx. Nylon mops attrart 
dust and lint, make this a fun part of children's 
chores. Small mop will (lo places, do thinjch, 
lar^e size cun't. Cleans lamps, blinds, etc.

Iyou just can
can't make
PERFECT
PLEATED
DRAPERIES
without these

MIRACLE-
TWINS
I tried...I know!’ Accidents will happen, but spilled liquids need no 

more be a family catastrophe. These plastic-covered 
seating pieces and vinyl flooring need only a quirk 
w iping with a damp sponge to remove every stirky trace.

Two dramatic “murals" 
came from one roll of 
floral patterned wallpaper 
cut in stri]>s of varying 
lengths. Floral and over- 

papers have same 
backgrounds which were 
matched. Clear plastic 
coating, sprayed or 
brushed, protects paper.

Jjsruac all

■Vx.'
i

Don’t Decorate into Delinquency
(Begins on page 63)

Collections ran be a family 
project, a decorative asset, 
and, in the rase of Ameri
cana like these turn-of-the- 
rentury toys, a meani- of 
bringing our eounlry's pasi 
alive for our children. 
Time was when dashing 
firemen really ranked.

may hang around home in a way that will 
surprise you.

But if your efforts to keep their elbows 
and awkwardness out of the bricabrac arc 
too great, your adolescents will go else
where—maybe to a chum’s house where 
things are easier; maybe to the streets and 
the parked cars.

Ridiculous? E.xaggerated? How about the 
alarming numbers of delinqucnt.s from well- 
to-do families? Why the vandalisms perpe
trated by kids from the best homes?

No one will seriously assert that decora
tion too grand for comfortable living is an 
important cause of delinquency. But on the

• MT. AfWUU won

• PERFECT DRAPERIES tuveshsrp, uniform plests!
• PERFECT DRAPERIES must nsver, never sdt!
• PERFECT DRAPERIES look crisply professions!!

NOBODY BUT CONSO has NIP-TITE 
Pleater Hooks, those amazing drapery 
hooks with the hinged locks that grip all 
pleats tightly to keep them crisp and pro
fessionally uniform.

NOBODY BUT CONSO has Bestpleat. the 
firm, wear-like-iron pleater tape with the 
woven-in pockets that never "give" — 
draperies cannot sag.

On page 6.S, you see this 
room happily invaded by 
teen-agers. But. like any 
good family room, it don- 
hies as a restful haven for 
adults. An indoor garden 
is Mom's hobby, while Dud 
relaxes at the organ.

Well-finished furniture is easy to care 
for. Wash with a soapy cellulose 
-poiige. then rinse, dry, and wax.

DON'T WASTE WORK ON 
DRAPERIES THAT 'LET TOU DOWN'*

. EASY! Stitch Bestpleat to top of fabric 
OUlCR! insert NlP-TITE Hooks 
IKEXPENSIVE! Lock pleats and hang.

No nrc<f ro torli or tow pIcoU with N(S-nT{'

You can be sure of perfect pleated drap
eries every time with Conso Bestpleat and 
Nip-Tite Hooks. At drapery departments 
everywhere.

The N£W,12th edicion of "1001 
Decorating Ideas." 64 pages 
esammed full of the latest deco
rating tips, illustratioos and sun- 
pie, practical directions. y1 v*lu- 
tiklt book.
Send 2!^ i 
coin to 
AH-lt.

CONSO'" 27 West 23rd Street. New York 10
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mmafllasneoJ
(Begins on page 63)

lAiater heater 

anyu/here... 
and be 
proud of ffc 1

EDGE PLYWOOD... Other hand can we deny that a home 
planned around adult standards of 
beauty and luxury puts additional 
strain on the kids who live there? 
Have we any right to add unneces
sarily to their tensions?

Back in his own day. Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, philosopher of au.stere sim
plicity. noted that “Things are in 
the saddle and ride mankind.” He 
wouldn't have doubted that “things” 
can spur the children cruelly, too. 
nor would he have been surprised 
that things often destroy children.

Children like to de.stroy. but they 
also like to build. Often, indeed, they 
destroy to obtain materials to build 
more to their taste.’’ That's what 
Paul Hazard. French critic, says in 
his wise Books, Children and Men. 
With that observation. Hazard is 
engaged in proving that the child has 
always gotten the better of the par
ent. as the slave surprisingly often 
outwits the master. With frightening 
persistence, kids will do what the>* 
must, despite the grown-ups who tiy 
to hedge them in.

Out of doors, what have we been 
doing? We've been taking the back 
yard, last stand of the kids, and 
turning it into an outdoor living 
room. We've torn down the basket
ball goal that was such an eyesore: 
we've resodded the bare spot where 
the kids pbyed marbles and we’ve 
planted 50 tulips. So our kids and 
the neighbors' have gone elsewhere.

Yesterday, in a yard down our 
block, the newspaper boy fell when his 
bike skidded on a wet spot. I>id the 
householder minister to his skinned 
knees? Not she. She told him off 
for nicking the shrubbery. When the 

j boy told me about it. he said, “This 
' landscape gardening deal sure makes 

it tough on us kids. " In the .same 
block just recently, a dedicated gar
dener called the police when a boy 
came into her yard to retrieve a ball.

Flow-ers are nice. I like them, and

wiih new Flexible
t ;! Weldwood' 

I Wood-Trim
■ ’(

44Ml

No more exposed edges 
when you make things of 
plywood —things like ta
bles, desk.s. cabinets or 
other projects. Wood- 
Trim covers the edge with 
real wood veneer... gives 
a real "pro” finish. Apply 
it in minutes 
clamping, ironing,sawing, 
nailing, using Weldwood 
Contact Cement or Weld- 
wood Prcsio-Set Glue.

And you’ll invent count
less decorative uses for 
Wood-Trim, too! For in
stance, you’ll trim lamp 
shades and picture frames 
with Wood-Trim, deco
rate coffee tables, clocks, 
waste baskets, etc.

At hordwar*, paint and 
lumbar do^ori or 'trrita tor 
fro* loaflat. Dapt.300

UNinO STATES ELYWOOD CORE., N.Y. M, N.Y.

. I

^youll love its stunning 
aqua and copper styling

-^you’ll have clean, hot water 
for years from the only 
glass-lined tank proved 
hy over 2,500,000 families

8 ft. rolItTI 
1 " wid«, W 
79( oach. ^ 

Ook,
Africon 
Mahopony, 
Walnut, 
Birch or Fir.

without

Wildwood
\WUard^

I like to garden, too, But it seems 
I important not to bun.' our sense of 
* proportion along with the seeds. After 

PLUMITE works 5 ways! ; all, what can we possibly grow that's 
more important than kids? the f.\d

the only glass-lined water heaterin seconds! with 16 years of success behind if
11 i 1. LOOSENS HUCR! Works in 

• jiffy.. .In sacondsi

2. FLUSHES AWAY MUCK! 
Doas It supar fast.

3. RIOS DRAINS OF BERM- 
brteding muck... odors too.

4. PREVENTS CL0G6INSI
Stops it bafora it atarts.

5. MANY EXTRA USES! Un- 
doss loilat bowls. Claans 
stova burners, garbage 
pails. Safa for septic tanks. 
Gat PLUMITE at grocers 
todayl

^fuel-saving, high-efficiency, 
patented HEETWALL construction 
means less wasted fuel

£X.CW^l\/£ N£(^ft \

i’jf

7£MF>£f^TUR£

Now, for
the first time you cao 
Icct the water temperature 
you need as easily as you i 
adjust your oven. A twist 
of the wrist gives you just 
the water temperature you 
want for laundering and 
all vour household uses.

Permagtasse-
• When the “spooks and goblins 
come to your door for “trick or 
treat” this Halloween, they may be 
carrying coin banks. Instead of ask
ing for treats for themselves, they 
will ask for coins to aid UNICEF 
(United Nations Children's Fund). 
These American kids are giving Hal
loween a new meaning: Help for the 
world’s less fortunate children.

n

111
NO FUMES! 

NO ODORS

'A ■ •• •V' li
Good liuutaftrrpini;

...I tiv .. a huirr wayTArough rutarcA

Plumile
Guaronteed SIMONIZ Quality Permsilas Dtvisior. KankakM, III. • Licenstein Canada: John tnglia Co., Ltd.l
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(BegiiiH on imge AO)

(mms-37) are ably played in able 
sonics. And at their ver\' low 
they're extremely attractive to 
lovers on a budget. The orchestras 
used are the Netherland.s Philhar
monic, the Winterthur Symphony 
and the Vienna Opera’s, conducted 
by Otto Ackermann and Heniy 
Swoboda, The gvt.yTET employs the 
Pascal Quartet with Peter Simen- 
auer. and is a good performance at 
any price.

pnce,
music

■Let this MODERN Electrical 
Protection end forever the 
nuisance of blown fuses
In planning your new home (or when 
modernizing the wiring of an old home) 
be sure you include a Cutler-Hammer 
Unit Breaker. Then when an overload 
makes lights blink out, you need only 
reset a little lever that has snapped out 
of position . . . and service is restored. 
No hunting fuaes, nothing to replace, 
nothing to buy. So simple and so safe a 
child can do it.

The Cutler-Hammer Unit Breaker is 
so good looking you need not hide it. 
Put it in your kitchen or wherever it 
will be most convenient. Have your 
wiring figured two ways, with fuses 
and with a C-H Unit Breaker. You’ll 
be amazed at the slight difference in 
cost. Write now for free booklet.
CUTLER-HAMMER. Inc........ 1395
St. Paul Avenue, Milwaukee 1, Wis.
- ■ ^ FREE

BOOKLET
■SSSKBSS TkbtKb

ibmit ntw. betiti bomi' tiK&iest grttactlM.
W>i!t TOOAT kimm.

mm FENCE MI.SCEI.LANY
“Highlights” from Verdi’s

M4SKf:D BAij.. that opera whose lo
cale was changed by a hilarious 
ship from Stockholm to Boston, and 
which this year gave a small part to 
Marian Anderson on the stage of 
the Metropolitan Opera, have been 
engraved with gleaming

censor-

enjoyment in your outdoor living!
You’ll enjoy your outdoor living 
even more when you use an An
chor Fence to enhance your 
grounds. As a background for roses 
and climbers, it provides a hand
some screen that insures your 
privacy. And at the same time, it 
pTOtrots your valuable plants and 
shrubbery from animals and tres
passers. Just be sure to insist on 
Anchor—the fence with the zinc 
coating applied after Weaving, not

Iwfore—your assurance of longer 
Call the Anchor office in your 

area for a free estimate. Or write for 
a catalog to: Anchor Fence Divi- 

. Anchor PostProducts, Inc., 
6611 Eastern Ave., Haltimore 24 
Maryland.

skill on
Rr.A vMrroR i.m-1911. The perform
ance features Miss .Anderson and the 
veiy beautiful singing of Zinka 
Milanov and Leonard Warren, The 
Metropolitan Orchestra is conducted 
with superb point by Dimitri Mi- 
tropoulos. at his best in melodrama. 
This department doesn’t favor the 
hamstringing of dramatic works by 
eliminating half their action, but this 
i.s a persuasive cripple.

Remarkably inept

new

Sion

J^nchor pence
"Permanent Beauty for Your Home"

ANCHOR POST PRODUCTS, i«.

registration 
spoils the work of two celebrated 
Russian violini.sts. Oistrakh and V 
man. in the Sibelius and Malcha-

TENSE NERVOUS 
HEADACHESay-

Access 
maHes the 
heart grow 
fonder!

cafi forvanani concertos on coixisskim

172. STRONGER Yet SAFERSolid but bright and detailed regis
tration supports the di.stinguished 
direction of Paul Sacher at the head 
of the Lamoureux Orchestra of Paris 
in lending more interest to four 
works of Roussel than the\- per
haps intrinsically have. These 
the PETfTE SUITE, the concerto 
FOR SMALL ORCHESTRA, the CON

CERTO FOR ORCHESTRA IFITH

PIANO, and the sinfonietta for 

STRINGS, all on EPIC 3129.

Four works not recorded else
where occupy BosTO.N 210. featuring 
the splendid cellist Samuel Mayes 
and other members of the Bo.ston 
Symphony Orchestra in a sound of 
clean and agreeable texture.

Record collectors who think that 
everything h.as been recorded will be 
surprised by Beethoven's “Eyeglass”
M O FOR CELLO ANl> 1101. 4. Mozart’s 

.SO-VATA FOR BASSOtON AND CELLO,

a Haydn sonata transcribed for cello 
and piano, and a Breval sonata for 
the same instruments.

ANACIN
Won’t Upset The Stomach

Anacin ■ not only gives ttronger, 
fanter relief from pain of headache 
but is also ftafrf. Won’t upset the 
stomach and has no bad effects. You 
see, Anacin is like a doctor’s pre
scription. That is, Anacin contains 
not just one but a rombiitation of 
medic^ly proven, active ingredients. 
Scientific research has proved no 
ehti/le <Jnig can give such strong yet 
such safe relief as Anacin Tablets.

are

Home is where the heart is... and the biggest room in your new 
home w’ill be the basement. To make it useful, convenient and 
safe...insist on a modern all metal bilco door. It supplements 
your inside stair to give you wide direct access. Keeps messy 
traffic out of upstairs rooms. Makes storage easy. A "must” 
for a properly furnished rumpus room and a well equipped 
w'orkshop. Adds almost nothing to the cost of your home. 
Ideal too, for replacing your old worn-out wood hatchway.

Permanent Attractive Weather-tight Open.s at a touch.

Sold everyivhere 
by leading Lumber and 
Building Supply Dealers

PAINT STAINS
WASH

RIGHT OFF ^LS e

when you’ve used
Du Pont PRO-TEK'^AMERICA'S FINEST BASEMENT DOOR

r THE EXD Like invlsiaie gloves, Ou Pont PRO-TEK hand 
luards your hands atainst paint, graasa. gardsn soil 
Just smootti on PRO-TEK btfora work, wash it off 
afterward—and away go sticky stains and grime along 
with the PRO-TEKI Leaves hands 
wonderfully clean. Try PRO-TEK to- ^ 
day. Al drug, hardware, paint and £ 
auto supply stores

creamTHE BILCO CO., DEPT. 3 5, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Rleate send fwll informolion ond name of nearest deoler

YOVR CHILDREN^NAME__

ADDRESS
Give them a faith to live by . . . 
Vi'ori<hip with them thin week. 

Religion in .Ameriran Life 
(RULi

iBCITY STATE
L Brn»f ThJim for Beiisr UvUigJ
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any 3 of these

be a "do-it-youiself "Santa
...make your own Christmas Decorations, 

toys and gifts for "home and familytt

with easy-to-use FIR PLYWOOD!

HOW TO LAMINATE A

TABLE TOP CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS,
TOYS, GIFTS. No. 1 — Special folder 

Includes plans for Giant Santa • Choir Boy • Angel and Candle • Giant 
Building Toy • Magazine Rack • Toy Trailer . Cutting Boards

jo:natha^' ai.kv

^ plans for 
BUILT-INS

2. Living Room Storage Wall
3. Sectional Storage Wall
4. Attic Storage Wall
5. Child's Storage Wall
6. Hi-Fi Music and TV Wall
7. Odds and Ends Cabinet
8. Shelf Door Wardrobe

5 plans for 
FURNITURET

here's many an attic that 
has a worse-for-wear table 
such as this one you see 

here. Your first glance at a 
table like this is likely to 
prompt the thought that “it 
would make good kindling on 
a cold winter night.” But hold 
back that destructive urge, 
for under scratches and wear 
you may find good lines and 
sturdy construction. In one 
evening you can convert a 

wreck of a table into a handsome piece of furniture.
We used common hand tools, a piece of laminated plastic large 

enough to cover the top (we chose a dull black sheet), contact 
adhesive, a spreader, sandpaper, some wood putty, and paint.

19. Buffet Chest
20. Stacking Cabinets
21. Storage Bed Headboard
22. Toy Storage Blocks
23. Workshop Bench

4 plans for 
OUTDOOR 
STORAGE

24. Patio Furniture Set
25. Child’s Playhouse
26. Garden Work Center
27. Outdoor Storage Wall

10 plans for 
KITCHEN FEATURES
9. Breakfast Snack Bar

10. Snack Bar Overhead Cabinet
11. Movable Cleaning Cart
12. Drawer Unit for Built-in Range
13. Movable Laundry Cart
14. Canned Goods Closet
15. Kitchen Desk
16. Sink Cabinet
17. Sliding Spice Rack
18. Oven Utensil Cabinet

6 pions for 
BOATS

28. 8' Pram Dinghy 
29.9' Flat Bottom Skill
30. ll!S' Skiff
31. 13Hi' Outboard
32. 15' Knockabout Sailboat
33. 20' Marconi-Rigged Sloop

r.
•V'.

First, remove the pien’rost edge
and fill gaps and im|>er(ection8
with wood patty. Then »und the
top down to smooth, bare wood.

See -gour Lumber DealerLay table on plastic and mark
outline. With fine-toothed saw.
cat laminate aboat Vy’* to %
oversize to allow for your final .. . for fir plywood and "how-to" suggestions.

Many dealers also have plans listed above.fitting after the installation.
See "Where Credit Is Due," pooe 145

MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR FRiE* PLANS
*No diarga for up to 3 plans; please send lOc for each additional 3 plans you request

With serrated spreader, spread I

the contact adhesive on ba.ck of Dwiglas Fir Plywood Association, Dept. Ill, Tacoma 2, Wash.
Send free plans listed at left. 1 understand up to 3 are 
free and am enclosing lOc for each additional 3 plans.

Order by Plan No.
laminate and top of table.on
Keep surfaces apart and let them
dry in urea that's well ventilated Name.
till paper pressed on adhesive
does not stick. < .\t least 40 min- Address-

utes. hut less than ivo hours.) State..Zone.City.
(TWerGnodin USA Only)CONTINUeU ON THE NEXT PACE
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(Continu«*<l from
pr«‘r«‘din|{ pnge)

'TOPS" for
thm Homo, tor AthUtio Cfvbl,
for Acdwcrng So/ent—for M£N ood WOMEN I
Eitjoy thr relaxing. teimuUcinc benefits of effi
cient ribrtUory mauagt! Health 
you pleasant, scientiAc deep-tissue manipulation 
—"at the snap of a switch." Helps weight and 
figure problems, muKle-toning. blood drcvla- 
tiofl. Widtly mtd to Hrolth fotltliniooi. Built 
for years of service—fully guaranteed. WRITE 
today fur literature and

Builder givesDRILLMASTER
More Power Cover tabic top rtimpletely with 

two unequal-sized pieces of 
overlapped wrapping paper. Po
sition laminate on tabic, adhe
sive down, and remove the 
smaller piece of paper a few 
inches at a time, pressing plas
tic to table top as you go. Then 
remove the other .iheet of wrnp- 
fling paper in exactly same way.

IGreofer Efficiency
Higher Torque

new booklet. "BE GOOD
Lower Temperoture Rise TO YOURSELF!"***“M*,r*»

Baitk 0/i2dmMaximum safe power to drill all 
types of metal, wood and to drive 
additional labor-saving; attachments. 
Greater efficiency for smoother per
formance, longer life. in. drill with 
Jacobs Geared Chuck, $25.9S. Same 
with Keyless chuck, $21.95.

EQUIPMENT CO.

Batik Cr««li 4«. Mkh.
BRAND NEW XMAS GIFT

for Children ... only $1.00
Iliiia is Ilia WUllillT.Ulmoal
Xmas sift of til nil MO liiilienslrel Hand ui your fa>oiil«

i
aiuinlmt. prim ur nrgallva. of 
your Hilld, faoiUy. pal, «u. VVt
will tiilirgr It and make a large 
H* X 10* llfe-lllie JIOH.VWDRILLMASTER 

DRILL KIT
Drills • Sands • Polishes • Buffs, etc.

Pl'SUCl.K ■« natural, so tuuch-
Ingly personal. It ulU thrill the 
heart ami rapture the iDtirina- 
(lon of any younister. Your 

choice or heautUul hlark and white JtOSAWH for 
wily Sl.no or socgcous llaml-eolorad only S1.50! llend 
niuney or oriler r.0.1). Yuur picture returned inimnll- 
Btvly with puule. Money-hack miarantae. SPEI'l.AI,: 

Xmas Cards, ynur nsme pr caeii—2.S fur si .no, .111 fur Si ,7!i, f.S 
envelopes. Postpeld. Prum neeatlve or picture. Order 
TnnAV'

Top quality, carefully selected accessories— 
the most practical kit for the home workshop. 
Includes Drillmaster, 10 finest tool steel 

drill bits, 6 sanding discs, rubber backing 
pad. wire wheel brush, buffing wheel and 

L compound polishing bonnet, bench stand 
^ —all in roomy all-steel carding case. Kit 

including drill with Jacobs Geared Chuck, 
$39.95. With Keyless chuck, $36.95.

iniml FRKK
f«ir 97..S*\

AMERICAN STUDIOS. Dipt 200. La Crw«. Wii.

Lrr Shrinks HemorrhoidsL\

New Way
Without SurgeryTo asBure a firm bond, roll iho 

top from the renter to edges 
with heavy pressure. Remove 
excess dry adhesive with solvent 
or willi a hard rubber eraser.

iSiinbcant corporation, Oept. 5, Chltago 50, III., Conada: W. Toronto 18

1 ScieDce Finds Healing Substance That 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

IMPROVE For the first time science has found 
a new healing substance with the 
astonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — withoutSPLITTING, BREAKING surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reductionFINGERNAILS (shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!”

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*) — discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

Seven out of ten women restored 
fragile, splitting nails to normal by 
faithful drinking of KNOX GELA
TINE in water, juice or bouillon. Send 
for FREE GUIDE. Address Knox Clel- 
atine. Box A-17, Johnstown, N. Y.

I I DRINK FORMULA
IN EVERY 
PACKAGE

KNOX

Since bonding u instantancouii, 
edge may be finiiihed immedi
ately. Plane off exceBS piuBtic 
with block plane, then bevel 
edges and corners with a smooth 
flic. Finally paint, ]>oIiHh, or stain 
wood |Mtrts of laide. Tits end

This substance is now available in 
suppository or oivtment form under 
the name Preparation H.* Ask for 
it at all drug counters — money back
guarantee. •Ee«. D.S. Pat. Ott.

LOOK MA, rm WORMING 
THE DOG AS HE EATS!ZUD Removes RUST, STAINS

REUEVMTHTUBS-SIHKS* *1 COPPER POIJ 
DU flCORS ■ WTO WWPERS • METALS

Thonka to • Dew PULVEX medical diacovery. 
Piperosine Adipate, yoa can now worm jrour pet 
safely, eaaily, aa 700 feed him. No stniPKling. 
so vomitisK. no diarrhea, no Btarving yosr dog. 
Joat sprishle powder from New Pulvex Wenn 
Caps into hia food to destroy common roond- 
worms (Aacarida) and Northern hookworm. To
day. boy Now Pulvex Werm Caps at your pet, 
drop or dep't store on money-back pnarantee.

•US1
ITAINS

mt SAMPU
^ CMrofliaad by ■ 
Gaed HouMkttpInc ToothacheZm • mM ot Gratae 

, Otp,.. lO* Sien, DentureMBl

STOP
ARTHRmS

IrritationFASTER Cushioning Foot Relief! Neuralgic
I PainsExtra Soft...Extra Pretoctivo Adhosivo Foot Padding

Dr. SeboU's KUROTEX is far superior to ordinary 
moleskin, yet costs no more. A woitderfully effective 
cushioning relief for corns, callouses, bunions, sore 
toes, sore heels and wherever a shoe painfully rubs 
or pinches. Eases new or tight shoes almost like 
magic; prevents blisters, abrasions. So convenient 
to cut in sizes and shapes to fit your every need. 15^, 
35d, 40e, 9W. At Drug. Shoo, DepL, 5-10< Stores.

with quick-soothlna

I/ Just cut H 
I fo any moded 
/ p'ze shape . 
f and stick H on. /

COICK KU£FI ^
Patient Care 

Rehabilitation 
Research

Education
THE ARTHimS 

^ AND RHEUMATISM 
FOUNDATION

%
at all drug countart ViN

For baby’B teething pains, > 
ask for NUM-ZIT Teething LotionDr Scholls KUROTEX A Sup«riBr Wolwliln

Producis o* PUPEPAC CofpOrotion^—
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Pattern Order Form
Pleose allow 3 weeks for 
handling and moiling.

3 2089—50< Our version of on ootifufle test 
for your small son. Coristrucfion 
pattern for giont building blocks

l"3] 1622—75< Let this lion roar cn Junior's 
I bedroom floor. Wonderful gay rug
I made of wool yorn on canvas, ^^ros
I point ond tufted stitches. Transfer

JT) —$1.00 Hondsome antique hooked rug
I for you to copy. Delightful raised
I Dalmatian dominates subtly hued
I flower border. Transfer pattern

COVER: Furniture—Trons-Eost Group, Consider 
H. Willett, Inc. "Parliament" rug — Cabin 
Crofts, Inc. Wallpaper—Kotzenbach & Worren, 
Inc. Red plastic fabric on choir -U.S. Rubber 
Co. "Midnight" pre-finished plank flooring— 
E. L Bruce Co.

EXCLUSIVE!
The ONLY Sewer Pipe 

EVERYBODY Accepts 
-CAST IRON

~2 1615—S0« 3 Kings from the Orient beof-| 
ing gifts. Mognificent design fori 
you to troce on colored cellof^anei 
for 0 stoined gloss window effect i

OUTDOOR LIGHTS
Pog# 10: Information—General Electric Co., 
Westinghouse Electric Corp, Robert L. Zohour.

DON'T DECORATE INTO DELINQUENCY 
Poge 65; Furniture- -Heywood-Wakefield Co. 
"Geranium" ond "Woven Fence" wallpapers— 
Murals, Inc. Vinyl Tile flooring and counter 
fop—Congoleum-Noirn, Inc Chord Orgon— 
Hammond Organ Co. Modernfold Door—New 
Cosfle Products, Inc. Hi-Fi eauiptnent—Rodio 
Corporation of Americo. Bross Lighting fixtures 
—Globe Lighting Products, Inc. Other lamps— 
Heifetz Co Geranium planting—Alyn Wayne, 
Florists' Telegraph Delivery Assoc. Gomes, toys 
and sporting equipment—R, H. Mocy. Books— 
Random House, Inc. Framed picture—NY 
Grophic Society Ash troys- Harris 6. Strong 
Colored telephone — American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. Pillows-Nettle Creek Industries 
Woste bosket, letter rock, ceramic mug, bird 
ond snack basket Roymor. "Aquo Ripple" 
glass tumblers- Libbey.

EVEN PROFESSIONALS GET STUCK 
Poge 73: Paul Heinley's Movoble Shutters, 

GIVE YOUR MUMS A NEW FALL OUTFIT 
Poges 74, 75: Aloboster container and recton- 
Qiilor iron contoinor -Audrey Jocelyn.

FAMILY FOOD
Pages 86, 87; "Florence" dinnerwore—Soode, 
Copeland 6 Thompson, Inc "Imperiol Twist" 
goblet with gold bortd—Imperial Gloss Corp. 
"Tara" flatwore—Reed & Borton Ploce mat 
ond napkin—Irish Linen Guild,

GOOD VICTUALS
Pages 88, 89: "Pink Tower" Spode ploti 
Copelond & Thompson' "Baroque Gray" dinner 
plote—Syrocuse Chir*o, Webster-Wilcox serving 
disfv—Intemotional Silver. "Melon" well ond 
tree plotter—Oneido Community. "Wildbrior" 
plote—Wedgwood, "Cherry" troy—Hertmon Stu.

IT'S FOR FANCY
Poge 93: Krom Coke Iron—Norse Fiord Import.

TAKE A CAN OF LUNCHEON MEAT 
Pages 98, 99; Pink Casserole—Erfword Green- 
mon. Club Aluminum Casserole—Club Alumi
num Prod. Co. Expendable hot dish holder— 
Ekeo Prod- Co. "Rhythm" platter ond pitcher- 
Homer Laughlin. Plotfer—Weil Ceramics. Fish 
plotter—^The Walter Hatches. "Strowberry" 
squore plotter ond dish—Sok's Fifth Avenue.

THIS KITCHEN IS A FAMILY ROOM 
Pages 110, III: Cubinets, oven ond surface 
cooking units, dishwasher—Americon Kitchens. 
Washer-dryer—Bendix Duomotic. Refrigerator— 
Servel. Counter tops—Goodyear Vinyl. Floor- 
ifsg—Motico Aristoflex. "Jockstrows" wollpopef 

Imperial. Lighting fixtures —Lightolier, Cook
ing utensils—Club Aluminum Mixer—Kitchen- 
Aid. Tooster—Cornfield. Conisfers—West Bend. 
Clock—G.E. Teiechron. Copper skillets—Bridge
port Brass. Cutlery—Robeson. Glosses—Vikmg 
Gloss. "Bob White" pottery breed troy ond 
lozy Susan—Red Wing Potteries. "Ajax" barbe
cue—Seabreeze, "American Flyer" train set— 
A. C. Gilbert,

HOW TO LAMINATE A TABLE TOP 
Pages 143, 144: Laminoted plostic—Ponelyte, 
St. Regis Poper Co.
PATTERNS DESIGNED BY: ISIS—Mrs. Robert 
Mellen. 1616- Mrs David Stuart. 1617—Thomas 
Broun. 1618—Mrs J. Andrew Squires. 1619— 
Money Fronceschini 1620—Mrs. A. G. Pertot. 
1621—Mrs. H Russell. 1622—John Lippert. 
1623^—Courtesy Quintino Coho. 1624—Connie 
De Yoonna. 2069—Arthur Fishelle.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Otto Moya; poges 25. 78. F M Demarest: poges 
SS, 70, 71, 72. 73 (after picturesi, 74, 75, 80, 
86, 87, 88, 89, 93, 96, 98, 99, ICO, 134, 136, 
137, 143 (before picture*. Hons von Nes; poges 
64, 65, 140. Peter Donf; pages 66, 67. Photog- 
rophy Inc.; poges 68, 69. Stephen Fay: poges 
72, 73, 136, 137 (before pictures), 81. Ch'icogo 
Photogrophers; pages 76, 77. Kronzten Studio 
Inc.: poges llO, 111, 129, Robert Schorff: poge 
120. R. F. Donovon: pope 131. M. Ligocki. 
DRAWINGS; Morgoret Flemir>g; pages 14, 82, 
114. Slgmon-Word: pages 69, 112. Dick Ott- 
pages 94, lig, Harold Eldridge; page 98.

1616—35e Twin Angels to make of poper] 
and paint for window decoration.

Here’s the only sewage, waste ;uid vent 
line material that every plumbing code in 
the country agrees is safe fur ijour house 
— Cat! Iren. Fur nnlu Cast Iron gives you 
the rugged strength of metal . . . com
plete resistance to moisture . . . perma
nent, leakproof, flexible joints.

□ 1617—35< Let Angel Gobriel blow hisi 
horn in your windows Point andi 
blue cellophane ore eosy to use fori 
This Christmos potfem, •

A Heovenly Angel to wel-,; 
come your guests Eosy to point Our, | 
pattern gives full Instructions ond 
color key Full size transfer.

1 1618—SI.OO

watch him 
finish 

this joint, 
for example

He’s pouring mol
ten lead into it — 
that's what keeps 
it flexible, yet 
sealed light, even if your win le house 
settles o\’i*r it. And, before the lead, he 
rammed oakum into tlie joint with pile 
driver force —a force that nunnK'tallic 
pipe simply can't take.

That's why Cast Irort Soil Pip« joints 
will .stand hea\y driveway traffic —yet 
shrug off penetration even by persistent 
poplar roots.

] 1619—25( Blue Angel to give o reverent' 
touch to your doorwoy for Christ-' 
mas. A painting pattern. '

3 1620—75< Beautiful Medievol Modonno toi 
construct of metallic papers. Thisi 
is a full Size transfer pottern I

;3 1621—^$1.00 Transfer pattern for o happy, 
goy Dickens-like choral group for 
your front door or over the mantel j

[n 1624__ fl.OO A wall decoration that is« !
!' completely original. It is guoran-|
1 teed to delight ony mole from 6 to'[ 60. Transfer pattern ;

IQ 1093—7S< Moke lots of wrappings ond| 
I decorotions from the eosy-do pot-i
I terns in this Christmos pottern. i

|Q 1315—35< The most beautiful Christmos] 
I stockings In the world. 4 designs
I ore in this unusual pattern ,

from street 
to roof- 

make sure it's 
CAST IRON

// your house is 
already built—is 
there Cost Iron in 
the walls and un

derground? If not, be careful—you may 
puncritre a soft metal vent line witli a 
hard-driven nail —or you nuiy get rust 
.stains on your walls. And without Cast 
Iron underground be awfully careful 
about planting d«x“p-rooted tr«*es and 
shrubs. Repairs arc expen-sive and mes.sy.

And if veu're building- 
build with CAST IRON and forget it.

Whether you’ve built or are building, 
you'll finti much 
‘Wliat You Should Know About Plumb
ing Drainage.” For your free copy, mail 
the couiJon today.

n MOO—45< Point 0 whole singing choir.l 
guarded by on Angel and lightedi j with "candles," on your storm win-l; 
dows This is o tracing pottern. |'

Q 1402—25< Even the small fry can moke] 
these crepe paper choir boys, fromi 
our easy-to-follow pattern. i

□ 1451—Z0( Brightly colored metol foil' 
I Ar^gels for your storm door or wm-j
I dows. This IS 0 tracing pattern. [

IQ 1496—25r A patten for o coke' Glazed
• fruit topping for orty time ot oil

|D '497—25« Another coke pottern, just for 
I Christmos with its Reindeer in o
I forest motif. Trocing

'□ 1564—30« Cut out a lolly St, Nicholos
• from oirl-foshloned inexpensive oil-
j cloth and use him over and over
I for mony yeors. Trocing pattern

□ 1565—25e Big blocks ^11 out your Christ
mos greeting "Noel." This is o 
trocing ond building pottern thot 
IS simple to do.

□ 1568—25< Ring out the bells A perfect
window decoration for Christmas. 
Trocing pattern

□ Complete list of all ovoilable pottems 10<

useful information in

CAST IRON 
SOIL PIPE 
INSTITUTE

Same
The Mark of Quatify 

and Permonenee r' "-7
; <AJT IRON SOIL PIPE INSTITUTE ^^8rN6 !
I H*«rl(h Bide. Beet. AH-11 

1677 K Srn*l, N. «.
WeihinjlM 6, D. C
Please send me, FREE 
your booklet, "Whot 

Should
I about Plumbing Drainage.

I Name________________________

I Address__________ ______

MuI Siraet Ad'drettr
I |C«T Zone No. •Ute\.*■ JI ■X PRINT nome and oddreu on coupon which w.li 

be used os looel tor moiling patterns. Cut out 
order form along dash lines, check patterns 
desired and send money order or personol check 
(please do not send stampsi. If you live m 
New York City odd 3% for City Soles Fox.

I
I Y Knowou

American Home Pottern Department
P.O. Bex 296I City. ____Slote.

Forest Hills, New YorkI
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LOOK...ITS ?VEW!
ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE

ACCURAH FUEL OIL GAUGE ii 
Mtily instolled in fuel line 
betMveen tank and burner. Pliers 
and wiench ore all you'll need. 
S15. Liquldvision Gauge & 
Control Corp., Oceanside, N.Y.

-r

1

BUILT-IN VANITY in this 
portable radio means music and 
make-up for mtlody. Works on 
AC, DC, or battery; with brown 
olligotor, red, gfoy, or green 
case. S65. Philco. Philadelphia

k

V-.
fC

DISPOSABLE BROILER TRAY 
of strong oluminum foil has 
deep grooves to catch the 
dripping fats, reflective 
surface for foster broiling. 
Five for 59tf. Metol Foil Prod. 
Mfg. Co., Newark, N. J.

STICK UP BRICKSI Con-Tact, 
the self-adhesive, vinyl 
plastic now comes in red or 
off-white brick reproductions. 
59c yd. Cohn-Hail-Marx Co., 
40 W. 40th St., N.Y.C.

SEASON AND STORE CORD WOOD 
out-of-doors, but off ground, 
for well-burning fires. This sturdy 
crib, 515. Stovert Co., Inc.,
229 Bc.-kley St., Boston 16, Moss.

COLLAR YOUR PAINT CAN with 
this molded Bokelite rim to 
keep paint from splashing, 
dripping, and running down can. 
Qt. size, 39d NoMus Prod., Inc. 
6012 Wayzato Blvd., Minneapolis
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If you want beautifully waxed furniture—like
that in the photograph above—just apply
Pride, let dry, wipe lightly. You’re rewarded
with the richest, longest lasting wax luster 
you've ever seen on wood. Without rubbing! 
Without prc-cleaning. Without any sticky, dust- 
catching oil film, the kind some polishes leave. 
Or the name isn’t Johnson’s Pride!

( No rubbing needed )
jURNtTURf ,

.«i

P.S. When you apply Pride, its exclusive “/tt’t'ti- 
solvenr blend of safe, efexlive cleaning agents 
lets you wipe away smudges and stains . . . even 
sticky coffee and soft drink rings . . . in a jiffy!

1

S,.1

by the makers of 

Johnson's WaxPride is recommended for both light 
and dark finishes by 51 makers of fine furniture
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TART ’N’ SAUCY APPLE PIE
Apples in apple sauce make the spicy filling 

twice as fruity, twice as delicious!
FLUFFO PIECRUST

2’4 cups sifted fiMir ^ cup FLUFFO 
I tsp. salt 5 tb*p. water

SAUCY FlUING

1 l»p, groted lemon rind
2 cup* thick apple louce 

(or o IS oz. can of

Vi cup brown sugor 
V} cup granulated 

sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon 

W tsp. nutmeg
4 tfasp. flour
2 tsp. lemon juice

apple sauce)
4 cups sliced tart apples 

(or a t lb. 2 ox. con 
of sliced apples)

Mrs. Paul C. MeCkary of York, Pa., 
busy homemaker and young grand* 
mother, is one of Pennsylvania's out* 
standing baking champions. She says: 
“You should have seen my family when 
I baked my first Fluffo pie. They said; 
‘Just look at it!' Fluffo does give a pie 
that’s more elegant looking and more 
delicious. The new kind of piecrust it 
gives makes it easier to win prizes!”

3 tbtp. FLUFFO

Cut Fluffo into flour and salt until mixture 
looks like coarse commeol. Sprinkle water 
over mixture a tablespoon at a time, mixing 
with fork until flour is moistened. With hands, 
shape dough into a ball. Divide in half, roll 
about Vi" thick. Fit one piece in 9" pie plate.

Combine filling ingredients (except Fluffo); 
mix well. Put into bottom crust, dot with Fluffo.The Pi-nrlrr & Gamble Coiiioany

•SS!^ “... makes the dough so easy to handle. The pastry rolls out smooth, tender and beautifully 
golden—doesn’t get ragged at the edges. And it bakes up not just brown but more evenly 
golden brown all the way through. My husband says my Fluffo pies taste better, too!"

“As soon as 1 started to cut it in." 
adds Mrs. McClcary, “I could see 
that Flufio blends much better ...

>■
✓

...beltet in euenf lAiatf ihan euermaeJe be£>re/
J-^^K)ck/-S(^Qfn6>/ek

kind afskoTk-ning!
YES, THE PIECRUST YOU GET from golden 
Fluflfo is really a new kind of piecrust — better 
looking, better tasting, better in texture ... 

actually better in every way . .. than any 
shortening ever gave you before!

That’s because Fluffo is different! Even its 
color is different — golden yellow. It’s a won

derful new kind of shortening, blended by 
Procter & Gamble from better shortening in
gredients by an exclusive fluffing process. Years

of research went into its making. You’ll find 
it’s the very finest shortening you can buy!

As cooking champion Mrs. McCIeary says: 
Ruffo gives more exciting results than white 

shortening—and is so much more fun to use!

Use Fluffo — for a new kind of baking and 
frying! It costs no more than other leading 
shortenings. So digestible, too! The very best 
cooks are changing to Fluffo. Why don’t you?

Gulden Fluffo It now available in most areot.

ti
DII

ML-FURPOSE SHORTENING. NOT A TASlE SPREAD 
(Yellow from pure carotene)
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Ensell, E. Schuyler, ideas of, June 48 
Eremurus, Foxtail-lily, July 87 
Etherington, Mrs. Charles K., idea, June 86 
Even Professionals Get Stuck!, Nov. 72 
Expansion Attic in N. J., Aug. 4442, Oct. 112

Fables in Fact I, Sept. 10 
Fabric Painting, Aug. 130 
Fairley, E. Hamilton, article by, June 99 
Fales, E. D., article by, Nov. 82 
Family Food, June 60, July 54, Aug. 74, Sept. 64, 

Oct. 92, Nov. 86 
Family Room, Aug. 48 
Fantastic House that Jack Built, Sept. 16 
Farranl, Alan W., data. Sept. 132 
Fdirenbach, Joseph, home of, Aug. 44 
Feigin, Qiar, July 8 
Fern, Pressed Pictures, July 88 
Field Trips . . . Why?, Oct. 48 
Figurines with Flowers, Sept. 128 
Finance Your Remodeling, Aug. 70 
Find of the Month, Nov. 116 
Finished Before You Start, Wallboard, July 40 
Fink, Mrs. Allen, recipe of, Oct. 95 
Fink, Charles M., letter by, Oct. 10 
Fire, Could You Play "Abandon Ship" in a, July 8 
Firethorn, Quick Easy Espalier, July 38 
Fish, How to Stuff, Nov. 100 
Fisher, Jane, article by. Sept. 43 
"Flecton" clothing, Sept. 40 
Fletcher, Jack, home of, Sept. 16 
Flexner, Marion, recipe by, Sept. 87



Handsome Hydrangea, June 99 
Handyman How-To’s, Sept. 138, Oct. 170,

Nov. 131
Harden, Sr., M. Ray, house of, July 34 

, Hamer, Julie, letter by, June 26 
Harris, lOy, collection of, Aug. 134 
Hart, Barbara, article by, Aug. 18 
Have an As-You and Like It, Nov. 6 
Have Carafe, Will Travel, June 79 
Have You Discovered Bromeliads ?, Sept, 116 
Hay Fever Prevention Society, Aug. 141 
Head, Ethel McCall, data, July 72 
Heating System, Modernize Your, Aug. 58 
Heckscher, August, home of, Aug. 42 

’ Here Marble is Tops, June 102 
Hersome, Persis, letter by, July 22 
Hicks & Co., recipe by, July 67 
Hidden Costs in Building or Buying, July 37 

^ Hi-Fi, Under 1300?, Oct. 27
Hodous, Sylvia, article by, home of, Oct. 70 
Hoge, Jeanne L., letter by, July 23 

' Home Fashion Time, Oct. 167 
Hood Your Range, Oct. 148 
Hourdequin, Marion Owc-ns, arrangement by,

June 98
House #12, Study Plan, Oct. 75 

' House Plants, How to Use, Nov. 66
Houseman, Robert W., article by, June 82. July 42, 

48, 64; article on, July 6 
How & Where to Calk, Nov. 120 
How Long Does it Take to Get Husband to 

Supper?, Nov. 82 
How to Bathe a Cat, June 7 
How to Be a Hero to Your Wife, July 44 
How to Bring your Wiring Up-to-date, Aug. 64 

. How to Build Fold-up Train Board, Nov. 112 
How to Combine Your Figurines with Flowers, 

Sept. 128
How to Finance Your Remodeling, Aug. 70 
How to Finish Pine, Oct. 68 
How to Freeze When You Stew, Aug. 80 
How to Get a Better Price for Your Used Car,

Nov. 18
How to Get Along with your Builder, July 37 

I How to Grow Anthuriums, Oct. 75 
How to Install Sliding Doors, Aug. 100 
How to Laminate a Table Top, Nov. 143 
How to Make a Chick-Feeder Lamp, July 90 
How to Make Soldier Shadow Box, Nov. 118 
How to Modernize Your Old-Timey Pantr)-,

Oct. 134
How to Pep Up Your Cafe Curtains, Oct. 78 
How to Stuff a Fish, Nov. 100 
How to Use House Plants Effectively, Nov. 66 
How to Win Friends Sc Influence Tulips, Oct. 64 
How to Work with Plywood, Oct. 150 

. How We Work, Nov. 58
Hughes, Mrs. Qiff, letter by, Oct. 10 
Hunter, Graham, cartoon of. Sept. 92 
Husband to Supper, How Long?, Nov. 82 
Hydrangea, Handsome, June 99 
Hylton, Ola Gladys, article by, June 118

I ”I Said it—and I’m Glad!”, July 22 
"Ice to India," review of, July 28 
Idea—Hammer Tip, July 80 
If You Want a First-class Lawn, Sept. 54 
Indoor-Outdoor Trellis, Oct. 172 
Insecticides, Safety Tips for, June 124 
Insulating Your Attic?, Oct. 108 
Is Your House too Close to the Street ?, Aug. 42 
Is Your Real Need Better Bathroom Facilities?, 

Aug. 60
Is Your Set Down to Singles?, Aug. 126

It’s a Laundry, Sewing Room, Closet, Sept. 60 
It’s for Fancy and for Fun!, Nov. 93 
It’s Your Move, Oct. 124

Merriam, Betty B., arrangement by, June 40, July 
49, Sept. 128, Oct. l62, Nov. 74 

Mice, Maybe it’s, Sept. 139 
Milk Carton Driveway?, July 83 
Miller, Roy D., story about, June 24 
Modern Kitchen?, Aug. 51 
Modernize Your Old Heating System, Aug. 58 
Monroe, Dorothy, data, Aug. 36 
Monze, Mary E., article by, Oct. 59, Nov. 72 
Mcxjre, Frances, decorator, July 50 
Morrison, Helen, article by, Aug. 24 
Mosher’s Fretwork Frame, July 32 
Moved from a Dam Site & Remodeled Twice.

June 42
Moving, How to, Oct. 124 
Mrs. How? When? Why?, Sept. 12 
Muir, Edla, architect, Aug. 46 
'Mushroom” Lights, June 112 

Musician at Heart, Arc You, Nov. 76 
My Dog Talks to Me, Nov. 12 
Myers, Ralph, architect, Nov. 69

Nail Tips, June 120
Namuth, Hans, home of, Aug. 42
Napoli, Jenny, recipe by, July 70
Nature Did the Hard Part, Oct. 164
Nelson, George, designer, Aug. 56
New Companions for your Old Favorites, June 54
New Design.s Underfoot, Sept. 118
New Era in Cooking, Oct. 102
New Roses, Nov. 23
"No Apartment for Me, Thanks I”, Nov. 69 
Norse Fjord Import Co., recipe from, Nov. 94

October’s the Month to . . ., Oct. 168 
Off Your Chest, June 26, July 22, Aug. 11. Oct. 10, 

Nov. 8
"Oklahoma!” Was Born Here, Oct. 59 

Old Kitchen Sink—New Garden Pool, June 122 
Olson, Maude B., letter by, Nov. 8 
Only 54 More Working Days til Christmas!,

Nov. 80
Operation: Democracy, Oct. 52 
Ottesen, Mrs. Harold, letter by, Oct. 10 
Our Versatile Houseman, July 6 
Our Wondrous Wardrobes, Sept. 34 
Outdoor Lights that Say "Merry Christmas."

Nov. 10
Owen, Miriam, article by, Aug. 80, 94

Packed with Paper, Aug. 94
Pantrj’, Modernize Your, Oct. 134
Paper Storage, Aug. 94
Part that Isn’t There, The, July 18
Patterns for a Gayer Christmas, Nov. 126
Pease, Ejnma Wippert, article by, July 10
Pennsylvania Dutch Patterns, Sept. 50
Pennsylvania Dutch Recipes, Oct. 95
Peppard, Ann, article by, Nov. 69
Prtrow, Dr. Edward, home of. Sept. 43
Phelps, Marion H., article by, July 3H
Phillips, Anna, letter by, July 22
Phillips, Anne G., decorator, Aug. 48
Picnic Ecpiipment, June 108
Pine, How to Finish, Oct. 68
Piper, Doris, designer, Aug. 54
Place and Show, July 52
Plant Protection, Nov. 124
Planter Made from Summer Squash, Sept. 130
Playhouse Pattern, June 51
Pleasure from Your Leisure. July 31
Plug for Safety!, Sept. 97
Plumbing, Don’t Forget, Aug. 102
Plywood. How to Work With, Oct. 150

Jack of all Trades, Sept. 104
Jacques Restaurant, Qiicago, recipe of, Oct. 100
Jams without Cooking, Nov. 96
Jazz at Symphony Hall, June 32
Johnson, Herbert, home of, June 52
Just Plain Beautiful, June 44

Keep Doing It the Hard Way, Oct. 170 
Keep it Clean, Oct. 157 
Kennelly, Dorothy, letter by, Aug. 11 
Kieckhefer, Herbert, built-ins of, June 102 
Kiene, Julia, recipe by, June 66 
Kilker, Dorothy Kennedy, article by, June 18 
Kirn, Mrs. Louise V., letter by, Oct. 10 
Kitchen, a Family Room, Nov. 110 
Kitchen at Canary Cottage, July 72 
Klaff’s, Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 22 
Knobel, Karl, designer, Aug. 52 
Kraft, Valerie, article by, June 74 
Kriebel, Mrs. Homer, recipe of, Oct. 95 
Krom Kooke Wafers, Nov. 93 
Krueger, W. C., article by, Sept. 131 
Kysor, Florence, article by, Oct. 52

L-Shaped Kitchen, Aug. 54 
La Croix, Joan, home of, Oct. 62 
Laminate a Table Top, Nov. 143 
Laminated Plastic for Kitchen, July 44 
Lamps, Sparkle as, Aug. 136 
Lanyon, Bill, letter by, Aug. 11 
Lapinig, Stephanie, article by, Nov. 100 
Larson, Mrs. Ruth, letter by, Aug. 123 
Laundry, Sewing Room, Linen Closet, Sept. 60 
Lavatory Pattern, Aug. 128 
Lawn care. Sept. 54 
Lenox, Barbara, article by, July 50 
Let’s Cut Ham This way, June 68 
Lighting—for Christmas. Nov. 10 
Ligocki, Michael, article by, Nov. 139 
Like to Have a Greenhouse?, June 104 
Lippert, John, article by, Aug. 126, Sept. 6, Oct. 18, 

Nov. 78
Little Ideas Worth Copying, June 48 
Little League . . . For or Against, Nov. 14 
Little Neighbors in a Big Way, June 24 
Look . .. It’s New, June 126, July 94, Aug. 142, 

Sept. 142, Oct. 174, Nov. 146 
Low-Cost Dry Walls, Aug. 108 
Lowell, Paula Cabot, letter by, Oct. 10 
Loy, Mrs. W. H., letter by. Nov. 8 
Luncheon Meat, Take a Can of, Nov. 98 
Luxtrol Bus Story, July 18 
Lyric Drama, Aug. 32

Macllroy, Evelyn S., recipe by, Nov. 108 
Make It for the Little Fellow’s Christmas, Nov. 71 
Make Room for Safety, Sept. 137 
Make This Authentic Furniture, Oct. 158 
Marble is Tops, Here, June 102 
Maybe it’s Mice!, Sept. 139 
Marshall, Mrs. Noble, article by. Sept. 130 
Mason, Hamilton, article by, Sept. 116 
Matthews, E. R., kitchen of, Aug. 52 
Mayhem in the Supermarket, June 84 
McCanna, Clare, patterns by, June 50 
McCurdy, Pat, article by, July 88 
McGinnis, Hazel, article by, June 7 
McKeag. Elvina, article by, Oct. 173 
McKenna. Pat, horticulturalist, Oct. 64 
McLarrys of Dallas, Aug. 36
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Pool Made from Sink, June 122 
Potter, E. D,, article by, Sept. 134 
"Power Handle,” Nov. 116 
Pressed Fern Pictures, July 88 
Pressed Glass Collection, Aug. 134 
Pretty as Pictures, July 88 
Price, Walter, home of, June 42 
Priestly, Lee, article by, Nov. 63 
Professional Beautician Gives a Home Permanent, 

Oct. 62
Put on Your "Glasses,” June 72 
Putman, Louise, article by, Oct. 144

Ramsay, Edith, article by, June 76, July 72, Aug.
51, Sept. 61, Oct. 76, Nov. 110 

Recreation Room, Oct. 70 
Reid, John Crerar, article by. Sept. 16 
Reubens, John, article by, Oct. 48 
Reynolds, Elizabeth, fern arrangement, July 88 
Richstone, May, article by, Nov. 12 
Right Way to Store Smok^ Meats, Sept. 87 
Robertson, H. Lodge, table of, June 90 
Rock Island Railroad, Oct. 48 
Roxn, Mrs. Alice, letter by, June 96 
Rose Pest Spray Bomb, June 124 
Rosenberg, Robert Hays, architect, Aug, 42 
Roses, New, Nov. 23 
Ross, Sidney Scott, article by, Oct. 14 
Royd Doulton Figurines, Sept. 128 
Rub-a-dub-dub, Aug. 123 
Ruben, Harold, home of, July 43 
Rug Patterns, Nov. 78 
Russell, John L. Jr., July 87 
Russell, Mrs. Milton, recipes by, Aug. 91 
Rutgers, Gianna, recipe by, July 69

Safety, Make Room for, Sept. 137 
Safety Tips for Using Insecticides, June 124 
St. Charles Kitchen, June 76 
Samuelson, J. A., yard of, Nov. 64 
Sandpaper, Six Tricks with, Sept. 122 
Saw Dull?, Nov. 139 
Scharff, Robert, data, Nov. 120 
Schery, Robert W., article by, Sept. 54 
Schindler, R. M., designer, July 47 
Schmidt, Henry Jr., home of, Oct. 74 
Schorr, Anne Store, article by, Nov. 6 
Schucssler, Raymond, article by, Nov. 18 
Scott, Mildred, home of, Aug. 47 
Screens & Windbreaks, July 46 
Second Living Room, Aug. 46 
Serve Up Dessert & Conversation, July 64 
Seymour, E. L. D., article by, July 47, Oct. 64, 168, 

Nov. 23, 70, 124
Shade When You Want It, June 108
Shadow Box, to Make, Nov. 118
She Did Your Christmas Shopping Early, Nov. 25
Shepherd, Mary E., article by, June 122
Shower Tree You Can Make, June 86
Silver Holloware, article on, June 44
Sink Hint, June 123
Six Tricks with Sandpaper, Sept. 122
Shutts, Libby C., article by, Aug. 26
Slatoff, Lester, article by, Aug. 18
Sliding Doors, How to Install, Aug. 100
Slipcover a Window, Aug. 122
Sloane, W. & J., chairs of, July 42
Smith, Allison, recipe by, July 70
Smoked Meats, Right Way to Store, Sept. 87
Snacks with Your TV, Nov. 106
Sneezin' Season, Aug. I4l
Snow Plow to Lawn Mower, Nov. 116
So Big, July 87

Tulips, Dale Carnegie’s, Oct. 64 
Tuna, Take a Can, Oct. 84 
Two-Time Your Family, Oct. 92 
Two-Wall Knock-Out Kitchen, Aug. 52 
TV, Double Action, Sept. 102

U-Shaped Kitchen, Aug. 56
Upstairs Bedroom in Your Car, Nov. 122
Used Car, Better Price for, Nov. 18

Van de Boe, Louis, article by, Sept. 54 
Vary-Very Simple, July 74 
Vegetable Centerpiece, Nov. 93 
Vinson, J. K., article by, Aug. 139

Waid, Carmen R., idea of, June 68
Walker, Katherine B., article by, Sept. 140
Wallboard, Pre-finished, July 40
Wallpaper Trick, June 114
Walls, Stone, Nov. 70
Warm House for a Cold Day, Oct. 144
Warner, Daniel W., architect, Aug. 42
"Wash Day?” Where Is, Sept. 90
Wasson, George, home of, July 50
We Added and Added and Added, Oct. 66
Wear Your Own Straw Hat, Sept. 64
Weatherred, Rosemary, article by, home of, Oct. 67
"Welcome, Thief!", June 8
We Pay a Call on the Editor, Sept. 56
Wettlaufer, Dr. J. M., driveway of, July 83
We’ve Something to Crow About, Oct. 70
What a Good Background Does for a Room,

Oct. 72
What to do When the Bulldozer Leaves. Sept. 54 
What’s My Old Car Worth ?, June 20 
Wheel of Treasures, July 76 
Where is "Wash Day?", Sept. 90 
When the Boss Comes to Dinner, Oct. 83 
Whitney. Mrs. Jane, home of, Nov. 69 
Whose Flowers Will Win?, Aug. 132 
Whose Garden?, Aug. 132 
Why on Earth Would 

Sept. 47 
Wical, Noel, article by. Sept. 38 
Wiley, James M., article by, June 37, Oct. 12 
Willis, Jeannie, article by. June 60, July 54, Aug. 8, 

74, Sept. 64, Oct. 92, Nov. 72, 86; apartment 
of, Nov. 58, 72

Willoughby, Ohio, school of, Sept. 38 
Will Rogers in a Pink Shirt, Aug. 6 
Wilson, John T., article by, June 30 
Wilson, Mrs. Ethel, letter by, Oct. 10 
Windbreaks and Screens, July 46 
Window, Slipcover a, Aug. 122 
Wingate, Hayden, article by, Nov. 14 
Winston, Keith & Sarah, article by, June 24 
Winter Plant Protection, Nov. 124 
Wiring Up-to-date, Aug. 64 
Wishing Well with a Purpose, Aug. 139 
With a Man in Mind, Nov. cover, 128 
Wolf, Harry, home of, Nov. 79 
Wolfe, Julia Whittier, article by, Oct. 90 
Wormley, Edward, designer, July 18 
Wow! 'Wliat We Started, Aug. 11 
Why Didn’t This Room "Come Off?", July 50

You Have Space .. . Use It!, Aug. 66, 112 
You Wouldn’t Believe It, But. .., June 37 
Young, Mrs. Charles, fern arrangement, July 88 
Year-Round Dining Room, Aug. 50 
Your Wife Should Know, Oct. 14

Zoot Suits for Trick or Treat Crowd, Oct. 18

So High for the Small Fry, July 42 
Soil Conditioner, Aug. 133 
Something Special for the Bride, June 86 
Some Varieties of the Lyric Drama, Aug. 32 
Souvenirs, Don't Buy, Aug. 24 
Speedy Fabric Painting, Aug. 130 
Spiced Grape Jelly, Sept. 87 
Spinning, Mrs. Ralph, letter by, Oct. 10 
Splendor of Gloom, Oct. 50 
Stebbins, Doris, recipe by, July 67 
Stephenson, William, architect, July 50 
Stone Walls do a Garden Make, Nov. 70 
Stove Table, June 90 
Strip Lighting, Nov. 10 
Suds in Your IQ, June 80 
Sullivan, Ed, article by, Nov. 14 
Summer Squash Makes Year-Round Planter. 

Sept. 130
Superior Electric Story, July 18 
Super Markets for the Amateur Handyman, 

Aug. 22
Supermarket, Mayhem in the, June 84 
Swindled, Don't Be. Sept. 36

Table Top, Laminate a, Nov. 143
Take a Can ..., June 56, July 58, Aug. 78, Oct. 84
Take a Package, Sept. 66, Nov. S>8
Take a Good Look at What You've Got. Aug. 35
Tape Trick, June 114
Taylor, Donald, article by, Aug. 70
Taylor, Frances D., article by, June 42
Tea, Come to, Sept. 74
Teatime is Back in Style, Sept. 62
Tebbes, Bruce, home of, Aug. 46
Terrace, Laid on Turf, Oct. 164
Test Your Taste, Sept. 46
Thabet, Virginia, Aug. 64, Sept. 94
There’s Them That Like It, June 88
This Color News is Black and White, June 92
Thermostatic Cooking, Oct. 102
They Turned Their House Around, Sept. 100
They’re Finished Before You Start, July 40
They’re for Real, Oct. 95
They Freeze with Ease, July 62
They Sparkle as Lamps, Aug. 136
"Thief! Welcome." June 8
Thirteen Good Baths, Aug. 62
This Kitchen is a Family Room. Nov. 110
This Little House Stops Traffic, Sept. 45
This Opens Into This, June 108
This Plan is Loaded with Living!, Sept. 52
Thistle Plants, Aug. 30
This’ll Delight You, Aug. 30
Three Fall Chrysanthemum Arrangements,

Oct. 162
Tiffany, Mrs. Ralph, photo of, July 76 
Tile Designs, Sept. 118 
Tire Tube Swing, June 111 
"Tour-a-Tent," Nov. 122 
Towne, June, article by, June 56, July 58, Aug. 78, 

82, Sept. 66, Oct. 84, Nov. 98 
Train Board, Fold-up, Nov. 112 
Train Pattern, Nov, 71 
Transfer Patterns, June 50 
Trellis, Multi-purpose, Oct. 172 
Trees, Care & Feeding, July 47 
Treves, Ralph, cupboard, Aug. 114 
Trumm, Dorchen, article by, July 90, Nov. 118 
Trumm, Dorothy L., article by, June 48, 50, July 

32, Aug. 68, 136, Sept. 50, Oct. 78, Nov. 80, 
126

Tularski, Lura, article by, Aug. 134

Anybody Buy This?,


